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moves faulted
AIARK YABLOMSKY

ment over budget line-
ers and when they should'

ed but arose at the
d Board of Education

"• > n i g h t . - •••
... . .between -several

3. members and Pietro Petino,
centered'around a-total shift of
$201,384 iwithin the current-1985^6
budget,* which was approved 7-1. '

Petino, the lone board member to
vote, against the move, argued that
line-item transfers should be done in
June, in order to 'avoid deleting
money from areas that have already
beeribudgeted. . ; ; •

Petino .criticized the transfer of
$4,027 •from operational plant sup-'
piles ana~6iher: expenditure'tuition
grantsvinto salaries for aides and
instructional staff, as well, as a shift
of $3,050 from student body activities

.and other outdoor expenditures' into
contractual . services equipment
repair and other expense supplies in
particular. : ; . . '•'.' '

''It seems like we spin on wheels,''
he complained.' ''We end up In the
same place we were.! How do we go
over $4,000 If we've budgeted X
number of people?

"This money was budgeted for the

kids,".Petino added in regard to the
latter, amount. "Why didn't this
mopeygettothekids?" V

"Whether you had expended'Jt
now or did it later; the net bottom

"line is the samei'1 answered Board
-President Kenneth Faigenbaum,
who, along ; with other board
members, contended that state and
county regulations want line-item
transfers done on a periodic basis.
"This is really somewhat per-
functory bookkeeping that is going
on at this time." . ;

"It does not mean we will riot
perform any of the programs for
which this- money was intended,"
added Vice President Lee Elsen. ,

_.v Union County School Superin-
tendent Vlto Gagllardl later con-
firmed that state and~~~county
regulations—^ înanaale" the tran-
sferring of line items periodically,
instead of annually.

1 "At no time should a line item be '
in deficit,?' said GagUardi. "They
Should transfer it before a deficit
occurs in that line item."

Of the amount; transferred, theV
-largest shift came In $62,118 that was
taken from a surplus account and
put into an area marked for con-
tractual services and legal fees,

which was in deficit due to legal
bills, said Interim Superintendentr
oard Secretary Leonard DIGIovanni.

In other business, the board ap-
proved a resolution d i
O f h fmm 'Hw»
school and'one from Sandmeler t
the-status of non-re-employment fo

.the1986-87 school year. Board TO
torney Yale Greenspoon said that
the move was done "pursuant to
law," in order to protect the board-
from "probable" legal action, and to
also give the affected teachers''time

- to find other employment if they are
concerned.. Greenspoon- added,
however,- that the four teachers were
not necessarily in danger of losing
their jobs, since the board has not
yet made a final decision on staffing
within next year's budget. '

"Generally speaking, in the weeks
following April 30, they have usually
been re-employed," the attorney
explained. "This is. a formal
technicality that the board must go
through in order to comply with the
l a w . " , • • • ' : . . . ; ' •• . • ••••;.

. The board •. also unanimously
approved the adoption of a summer
school curriculum and "staff,~to"
Which 15 present teachers within tho
district have been assigned. «

Preventing abuse targeted
C.A.P. Program geared to educating parents, children

By MARK YABLONSKY
A program geared toward

educating, parents, teachers 'and

aspects of the problem," Stone said.
To deal with "the problem," the

C.A.P. facilitators will teach theGUUWUIIg < uaiciiW) tvat^HCia CtllU w«r»i* t luvnnuivti i nni uncivil uio

children atxnit the threat of child program in three separate aspects,
abuse'with th> ''emphasis placed on the first of which will deal with
preventii)?," is expected to begin in

-Spr(ngfi'eld either in June or Sep;
tem'ber1, according to education
officials.

Officially known_as C.A.P,, the
Child Assault Prevention program"
will see trained facilitators Work
first .with teachers, then parents,

-and finally with children, in order to
curtail what is widely acknowledged'
to be one of the most serious and
pervasive threats to school-aged
children nationwide. A final decision
on exactly when the program, will
get under way In town is expected
shortly. j(

"It's a very good project," said
Terry LiCausi, the vice-president of
the Florence I/I, Gaudlneer PTA and
a staunch supporter of the program.
"They're put in a situation where
they would have to react," she said,
referring to children. "Films work,
but they don't work like they do In
this program because they don't
forget what they're taught."

Originally begun in Columbus,
Ohio, by the Women Against Rape
organization some seven years ago,
the C.A.P. program has since moved
on to New Jersey, where It started
last fall, according to Denlse Stone,—
the Family Day Care Coordinator of
Union County's Community Coor-
dinated Child Care program.
Springfield will be the first
municipality in the county to im-
plement the program, she said,

/'Not only is it working with
children, but It is a community-
based program and it takes in all

teachers being instructed on exactly
how to detect signs that a child Is
being abused, either physically or
sexually, including the possibility of
incest, The-second aspect will dear
with parettta; who'will be1 kept lip-to-.,
date on workshop proceedings* The
third aspect will involve the. children
themselves, who will be taught a
"Safe, Strong, and Free" scream
originating from the pit of the
stomach designed to attract at-
tention and ward off perpetrators.
The yell is known to be unmistakable
and effective.

"You have to hear it to know what
it's like," explained LiCausi, who
spoke of a teacher herself averting
certain trouble with three menacing
strangers . simply1 by using the
scream, Which was soon being
repeated by nearby children on
bicycles. "The emphasis on this
scream is that they are never to use

|t unless they are truly in trouble or
it wouldn't work,"

LiCausi added that skits will be
performed, including those in-
volving teachers and children.

For the time being, the C.A.P.
program will be only for children in
kindergarten and up to the sixth
grade, although Stone BBVS she'is;
"hopeful" that a similar p&ject wilt
be created for seventh- and eighth*
graders, as well as emotionally

* disturbed children, by the National.
C.A.P. office in Colombus.

Interim Superintendent/Board
Secretary Leonard DIGIovanni said
he expects the program's yearly
cost of about $5,000 to be "fully
funded" by the state.

Disaster
detailed

roundSAFE—A g ^|
to th i rd spelled
disaster during the
Lady Bulldogs^ soft-
ball game Friday
against Middlesex at
Melsel Field. At right,
third baseman Dana
Fisher, extreme left,
arcs a throw to Stacl
Welnerman at first as
Middlesex batter
Missy North chugs
down the line. Below,
Fisher covers her face
in horror as the throw
sailsv by Welnerman
and ' North Is safe:
Things didn't go too
well for the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High
School team as it-fell
to Middlesex 12-0r
(Photos by Joe Long)

Few attend hearing on county budget
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ByMARKHAVILAND
"The freeholders held a budget

meeting and nobody came,"
Those were the words of

Freeholder Chairman Paul O'Keeffe
just prior to last week's hearing on
the county budget as he looked out at
the near-empty meeting room.

The executive budget introduced a
few months ago had engendered a
storm of protest including
resolut ions from many
municipalities in opposition, critical
mail, and prompted a series of
meetings between local politicians
and county officials. But criticism at
the first of two budget hearings on
April 23 was muted.

The only protest heard last week
were objections about the
scheduling 6f meetings on April 23

and 24 during the Jewish observance
of Passover. The budget hearing will
continue at tonight's meeting

Freeholder Robert Gonor of
Linden, the fiscal affairs chairman,
said that budget hearing was the
culmination of a preparatory
process that takes nearly one year.

"Yes, I think we've worked eight
months on the budget, and I think
we've got it to the point where it
reflects the needs of the constituents
of Union County," Gonor stated.

Gonor said the changes reflected,
in part, Gov..Thomas Kean's recent
signing of a bill which exempted
Insurance costs from the cap laws
They limit budget increases to a
certain percentage of the total
budget figure from the previous
year,

Thousands enjoy Rotary's flea market
Under skies that were at first

threatening, then rainy, and finally
sunny and warm, the Springfield

Rotary Club unveiled its annual Flea
Market at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School Sunday.

From 10 a.m. until late in the
afternoon, town residents ad their

I—children—took—part—in. several
exhibits, hot dogs, soda,_c_Qllon
candy, and even a white elephant
sale. Children in particular had the
opportunity to explore a 30-foot
moonwalk, which was a red and
white inflated object that somewhat
resembled a huge watermelon. Also
present were antique cars that at
one point were paraded throughout
the town.,Educational opportunities
for the public by way of the First Aid
Squad, and Fire and Police
Departments were available as.well.-

Capplng off the day of enjoyment
was the flea market's 3:30 p.m.
drawing, in Which the winning ticket
gave one grand prize winner a $3,000
dream trip of his choice. Mayor
William Cierl drew the name of Dr,
Barry Wollnsky, who Will receive his
prize at a club meeting. Winning the
runner-up prize of a video cassette
recorder wasXowalne Jones.

Dr. Lee Kaswlner 'and Vice
President Mel Kevoe expressed
their gratitude to the effort of their
fellow Rotarlans, the Springfield

' Police- Reserve and the township
'Office of Emergency Management
as "a key factor in the smooth flow
of the day."

R. "AhnjeiR .Ahn)e King , f
Springfield Is congratulated
by Snjhgflld R o V C l b

of
dSp

by
P

lated
Club

g f d Is c o g a u
by Snrjhgfleld RoVy
President Dr. Lee Kaswlner.
King donated some of her
winnings back to the club for
Its scholarship fund.

Money raised from the event went
to the scholarship fund for needy
graduating seniors from Jonathan
Dayton Regional'High, and other
civic needs. '

AA estimated 3,000 thousand
people attended Sunday's festivities,

Springfield Rotary rtub President

"We just got approval (0 go ahead
with the budget hearing at 5 30
p.m.," Gonor noted

He explained that the two state
agencies which review local
budgets, the Department of Com-
munity Affairs and tho Division of
Local Government Services, are so
backlogged with budgets submitted
for approval that tho process would
be slow

One area of the original budget
that had met with consternation was
a plan to hire at least 96 new people,
although that plan was shelved after
the opposition to the budget sur-
faced.

Gonor said that the"only positions
thatwlll be added are a result of two
factors These are positions which
are either mandated by the state, as
in law enforcement, or to staff
revenue-producing functions, Gonor
explained/ Union County" Sheriff
Ralph Froelich has put the board
"on notice" that court security Is an
Important issue and that he needs
more officers, according to Gonor.

In action at jts April 24 meeting,
the board voted 7-1-1 to authorize
Acting County Manager iRobect-

"TJoherty to award a $1.5 million
contract to a Princeton ar- .

_ chitectural firm, CUH2A, to provide
architectural services for nearly

$15 million for a new county jail
Freeholder Brian Fahey voted no on
the resolution, while his fellow
Democrat on the board, Michael
Lapolla, abstained

''We can make the selection, wo
can then proceed and get the jail
under way," Freeholder Chairman
Paul O'Keeffe said^What we really—
have now is a team — the architect
is on board, the project manager is
on board,"

The freeholder alluded to the
directive by a federal court judge,
Harold Ackerman, that Union
County take steps, to alleviatcrthe
severe overcrowding, of the present
facility

"They're anxious to get started,
wc'rojmxlous to get started, and
Judge Ackerman is anxious for us to
get started,' he added, explaining
that although groundbreaking is
slated for February, county officials
are trying to push it up to December.
: The .architectural firm was
scheduled, in its supervisory role as •
project manager, • to start meeting .
with county officials Monday.

__jKKeeffe_said—therHcounty—is—r—
planning a 420-bed facility. County
officials must first receive a go'
ahead from the N.J. Department of
Corrections. "

ANTIQUE CARS were some of the many attractions for
those who attended the Springfield Rotary Club's annual flea
market Sunday on the grounds of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. . ' -

Election deadline near
The deadline for citizens to register to vote in the June 3 primary

electiohjs'Monday. ... ".•••'.•. •'••'•• •• •: '••'•••
In the primary, voters will choose nominees for federal, county and

local offices, including one member of the House of Representatives.._
-from District T^Union-Countysheriffrcouiityderkrthwie members o f
the Union County Board of Freeholders, and one male and one female
member of the Republican and Democratic County Committee from
each election district, , • • ' :

Local voters will also choose nominees for. two members of the ,
Township Committee. . .

The Union County office of the Commissioner of Registration, 271N.
Broad Sti Elizabeth, will extend its normal hours to accommodate
those seeking to register, It will be open tonight, tomorrow and Monday,
from 4 to 9 p,m. In addition, the municipal clerk's office will stay open
tonight, tomorrow and Monday until 9 p.m. for citizens to register.

To vote In Union County, a person must be a citizen of the United
States, a resident of New Jersey and Union County for 30 days and must
have reached the age of 18 by June 3. A voter who Is registered to vote.
In one district of the county and who moves his residence to another.
part of the county must transfer his registration by Informing the
commissioner of registration In writing; A voter who has moved out pf^
the county must regliteTOTUie county of his new residence to be eligible
t o v o t e . „ • ; • • • . " : • , . : • . • • ; , • • • . • • - J ' S ' ' ' '••'••"'•' ' • " • • • • • : " • '

Further Irtfprmatloh Is available by calling 527-4121.
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"It was the best sale we ever
bad," ' said. Grace Shulman,
treasurer of Mountalnside's
"Friends of the Library" In
reporting on the organization's
recent semi-annual book sale
held at the Watchung Avenue
library.

In describing the fund-raising
project, Shulman remarked,
"This thing has been growing."
She noted, that private dealers
have discovered the sale which

. has been enjoying an increased
following of book collectors.
. According to the' treasurer, the
library friends gathered and set
up the items for sale and worked -
on publicity. She also noted that
as a result of the most recent
event, the sixth-sale sponsored by,
the group, "We went over our
goal," for proceeds to help the

_JLbrary_purchase-items-not_a'
forded by the municipal budget.

Library Director Johanna Chen
estimated that more than 3,000
books were offered for sale In
addition to records and
magazines. The • most popular
items were children's books and

. cookbooks as well as records. <
— The final day of the sale, ap-

propriately named "paper bag
day" also has been gaining in
popularity. For a set fee, a buyer
received a paper bag to fill up
with aUthtrbooks it could hold. ,

The next book sale is scheduled
for October. .

FRIENDS WORK TOGETHER-From left, are
Mountainside Friends- of the Library volunteer Nick
Bradshaw with Andre Smessaert and Gloria Mills, co-
chairmen of the semi-annual book sale.

Radioactive waste law raises concern
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"Miss Molly" of Romper Room
and Friends will visit the Deerfleld
School Fail'on Saturday from 1 to 2
pjn. The purpose of the visit is to
raise 'money for the Children's
Miracle Network Telethon which
will benefit Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside.

\ : •.. . . . ; . ' •.. . • . . . . . . / . ' •. • I } . . .

"Miss Molly" is coexist of the
telethon which will air for 21 hours
on May 31 and June lover Suburban
Cablevision's TVs and CTN.

The fair will take place from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday at Deerfleld
School in Mountainside. The theme
is "Our Hometown Fair" and
numerous games, crafts, and ac-
tivities have been planned for all age
groups. Area residents interested in

selling crafts at the fair may contact.
; Connie Mulrhead at 232-3170. • •:.., :
' D r . Donald Merachnlk,
superintendent of schools for the
Union County Regional High School
District, has announced that John
Cafone and Ltoda Duke of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School In'
Springfield and Sarah Larson of
Davia Brearley Regional High-
School in Kenllworth have been
selected to participate in the Seton
HaU University Workshop entitled
"Writing Across the Curriculum."

The regional high school staff
members are part of a.group of 12
college and high school teachers'
involved in the curriculum
workshop.

-The workshop, to be conducted on
May 30 and 31, at the Saddle Brook
Marriot Hotel, will emphasize
writing skills: for Btudent"develop-
ment. Duke la a teacher of social
studies, and Cafone '.and, Larson
teach English. -'-: <!•• : ; v.'

- David Brearley' Regionkl High
School educates students from
.Garwood and Kenilworth'j while
Jonathan Dayton prepares Students
from Mountainside and Sprijigfleld.

Cecilia Rlizo, who attends David
Brearley Regional High' School,
Kenllworth,-has been nominated for
a United States Rational Award in
mathematics, ' ', % •

Rizzo was nominated by Marian
Szabo, a mathematics teacher at
David Brearley.

-

Health Day program is scheduled
The Mountainside Board of Health

has announced that it will conduct a
Health Day May 10, from 9 to 11 a,m,
at the Mountainside Municipal
•'Building tlourt Room'. . . .
' The health program will offer an
extensive - blood screening, con-
sisting of a SMAC-23 test, a complete
blood count (CBC) and a High
Density Lipoprotein (HDL) test. The
blood tests will be performed by
National Health Labs, Inc. for a non-
profit fee of $10 per person. '.,..

The SMAC-23 test Is an elaborate
blood analysis monitorilng several
bodily functions, The CBS test is a

test including a red blood cell count,
a while blood cell count, and a dif-
ferential'count, The CBS test may
indicate the presence of infection,
anemia,, allergies, lung disease and
other test indications; The1 HDL test

' measures factors, protective against
coronary. heart-disease, The test
results''are used In assessing total
cholesterol results from the SMAC-
23—test—to— determine .possible
coronary risk factors. •

Robert M. Sherr, director, of
Health, has noted that anyone taking
the blood analysis must fast eight
hours before taking the test, with the
exception of water. :.

Pre-reglstration for the blood
analysis,is required. Information on
.registering for the test maybe ob-
tained by. contacting the Health
Department at 232-8000, Ext. 34,
between 8:30 and 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday. The deadline for
registering for registering for the
test is May 9. Refunds will not be
giyen for appointments not kept.

The Health Program will also
offer blood pressure screening and
counselling by Public Health nurses
from the/Visiting Nurse and Health
Services Agency. A health education
program on Breast self-examination
will also* be, Offered

TEACHERS' WEEK-The staff of the James Caldwell school display smiles in
—anticipation of National Teachers' Appreciation Week, May 4 to 10. From left, In

front, are Susan Barasch, Angela Larcerl, Marilyn Schneider, Sharon Knoller,
Principal Robert Black, Audrey Valentine, Eve Lombardl, Joan Scelfo and Joan
Magee. Rear, are Rosemarle Krosche, Phyllis Nelson, Robert Bufkhardt, Audrey
Sllversteln, Annette Lacloppa, William Lonney, William Vetter, Paul Tyburskl,
Nicholas Corby, AAarcIa Bright and Sandy tinhorn. Not shown are Blanche
Treloar, Carl Dotzel, Rosemary Schuh, Dorofhy Stall worth and Elaine Scurtls.

Special meeting
The Mountainside Planning Board'

has called a special meeting to
discuss the parking of recreation
and commercial vehicles in
residential zones.

The meeting will be held tonight at
Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22, at 8
p.m.
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—*~ww-fetea-Iaw~That could
require New Jersey to build its own
facility for disposing of low-level
radioactive wastes has legislators
'and utility officials concerned.

'Assemblyman Bob Franks, who

represents Mountainside in the New
Jersey General Assembly, Joined
several other lawmakers and
executives from General Public
Utilities last month for a tour of one
of the three low-level radioactive
waste-dispoeal-siterta the United

States, located In Barnwell.S.C.

"The purpose of the trip was to
Increase our awareness and un-
derstanding , of the methods
available for dealing with low-level
radioactive waste disposal," said.

TOUR DE FRANCE—Pupils from the James Caldwell School, Springfield, were
ihvlted to a reception recently at the French Embassy In New York City to honor
them for their participation in WNET Thirteen's Student Art Festival. Tne French
government acted as host for the gala to coincide with the festival's Statue of
Liberty Centennial theme. Accompanying elementary school art instructor
Marylln Schneider were, from left, Son|a Bequin, Leslie Scnwarzbek and Timour
Haider, whose artwork has been selected to represent the United States in an
exhibit ih Paris next month. Art from the festival, as well as that of district kin:
dergartners and first-graders, is on display this month at the Springfield Public
Library.

Franks; Low-level radioactive waste
Is generated by hospitals, medical
nuclear research facilities and
nuclear power plants. "The facility
at Barnwell was impressive, both
from its efficiency in management
and' its capable handling of the
wastes," Franks said. ' .. ...

Three low-level radioactive waste
disposal sites currently operate In
the United States - in Nevada,
Washington State and South
Carolina. . •

"These facilities can adequately
handle all low-level radioactive
wastes produced in the country well
Into the next century," said Kevin
Lynott, manager of Public Affairs
with General Public Utilities. —

As a result of a recent federal law,
"Federal Low Level Radioactive

< Waste Policy Act" — signed Into law
in January. — each state must
assume responsibility for disposal of
Its own wastes. The new law, said
Franks, allows states to form
compacts with neighboring states,
which New Jersey has done with

. Connecticut. New York has elected
to go it alone; other Northeast
states, Including Pennsylvania, -
Maryland and Delaware are for-
ming other compacts.

"Before 1988, we must have a
decision on a site for a low-level
radioactive waste facility in either
New Jersey.or Connecticut," said
Lynott,

"We are studying the problem
very carefully," said Franks. "The"
issue of waste disposal affects us all.
The public has our assurance that
we will develop appropriate
procedures Intelligently."

Detective joins

prosecutor staff ~~~
Detective Michael Halloran, a

member of the Springfield Police
"Department for nearly 11 years, has
left the force In order to join the
Union County Prosecutor's office as
an investigator.

Halloran first joined the
Springfield force in November 1975,
and joined the detective bureau
three years later, A replacement for
him has not yet been named.

Two plead guilty to assault
Two Elizabeth men entered guilty pleas to assault charges and were

each fined $300 and,$15 in court costs hi Springfield Municipal Court
Monday.

The men, 20-year-old Vincent Herman and 25-year-old Michael
Lawrence, were both involved in the same incident early last summer
at the HouidaiUe Quarry site.. They were given a 30-day suspended jail
sentence and were each charged $30, payable to the state's Violent
Crimes Compensation Board. ' . .

Gina Bertollni, 20, of Bricktown, pleaded guilty to having possession
of an alcoholic beverage in a motor Vehicle, and was fined $100 and $15
In court costs, along with $30, payable to the state's Violent Crimes
Compensation Board. ' ' •

Mario Camilo, 20, of Short Hills, pleaded guilty to having possession
of alcohol while being under age. He was fined $100, $15 in court costs,
and $30 to the state's Violent Crimes Compensation Board.' . .

1986 Cancer Crusade now underway
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The American Cancer Society 1986
.Cancer Crusade has begun and
Patricia Murphy of Springfield and
Barbara Deutsch of Mountainside
have been named chairman of the

^appeals in their respective,ream-
' munltles. The announcement'"wii

made by Ronald Posyton, chairman
of the board of the Union County
Unit.

because of their experience
volunteering for the American
Cancer Society," said Posyton.
"With their dedication and com-
mitment to the society, I'm sure this

V.JHSl

"Patricia and Barbara are perfect
choices for the chairmanships

The Cancer Crusade in both
communities will be held during
April and May. The annual cam-
paign not only raises funds for the
society's research, service and
education programs, but also in-

clude a door-to-door residential
education drivel

"This year, more than ISO
volunteers will be visiting their
neighbQ[s,.wlth ,gpod news about
cancer prevention," said Duetlscb,
"We'll be distributing a foldei" en-
titled 'Eating to Live: What Food
May Help You Reduce Your Cancer
Risk? Lwhich shows that eating more
of certain food and less of others
may recuce the risk of getting
cancer."

Murphy said that she expects to
raise $3,000 through this year's
crusade. "This money will be used (o
support programs right_heteJn_
Union County for the prevention,
earlyr&etectlori land1 treatment of
cancer and to provide assistance to
cancer patients."

Duetsch who hopes to raise $4,000
for Mountanslde, is a 15-year-
resldent of the borough and served
aa chairman last year.

Shown are just a few exciting gift ideas
"from bur impressive Mother's Day Collection.
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Max Schoss, M.D.F. A.C.S.
announces

the relocation of his office
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80 Chilton Street, Elizabeth
(cornfer of West Jersey Street)
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C.

, F.

G.
H.
I.

14K Yellow gold earrings
Cameo pin, gold overlay by Krementz
14K Yellow gold heart pin
14KYeltovftgold bangle
14K Gold, bnyx. crystal earrings?
matcKes necWace "F" w . .^ j .
14KGold, genuine onyx, genuine
crystal, cultured pearl necklace
14K Gold & cultured pearl heart pin
Rose pin, gold overlay by Krementz
14K Gold, genuine ruby bracelet

$93..
$80.

$272.

$280/
$239.
$38.

$190.

complete selection of vinyl or Aluminum Prime
Replacement Windows • Double or Triple Glazed

Double Hungs • BOWS • Picture windows • Bays •sliders
FREE ESTIMATES • installed or Do-it-Yourself

356MillburnAve.
Millburn

467-8900
OPEN _

Mon.-Sat. 10a,m.-5:30p.m.Sunglas Heat Reflective Glassg
sunoias HR0 Is everyday window glass with a transparent, thin,
durable coatlno applied. The coating allows sunlight to enter but It
Improves the insulating properties of the glass and has other great
Energy MfldcHcy
•Up to 6696 more efficient than •Reduces condehlaiion

•Reduces ultraviolet transmlttance
•Passive/malntenance free

regular single glazing-
Comfort
Reduces cold spots

•Reduces drafts

Indoor Living
Outdoors...

Huunruu.Huuuno
MJMLM REUSTMIT4MEIJFHEE

O
COMPLETE UNE OF REVEREMEIJ

DOORS Larger store

open House on
saturdav&sundav

d

ents will be ser«ed
d

we offer a variety of roof
panels for your screen
enclosure including one that it

cool to the touch

the winter

nsuiated, it's coo
in summers am

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

925-2300

General Surgery and Gynecology

office hours by appointment

352-2126

Firm Jewelers & Sllvwwnltha alms* 1908
265 Millbum Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100

American Expittts • Diners dub • Visa • Master Charge
, . OpwiMomHn/*thUr«<tayUII»P.M,

Sunday, May 1 lth is

9

Take JVlon)
To Dinner

Choose from our

Holiday Menu
Complete $ - | O 9 S
7-Coursc Dinner from X \J

Dinner Served from I p.m. to 8 p,m

f Or Join ui /or our ever popular A
1 Mother's Day Buffet Brunch I
t In our Grand BalljgnmJ0^j£a:m1to_1^3££:m;^

Special Children's Prices

Strolling troubadour] will entertain
Mom while we present her with a special gift

For Reterv«tlon« Call 232«4454

10W Rout* ZlTfautbound. MounUlniWc,

«?«*(P-

Sunflower
«30«>

Available in White

BELLIA'S BUSTER BROWN
471 Chestnut St., Union

688-7684
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Golden opportunity
. Having the opportunity to vote is a golden op-

portunity, fa pur democracy, voting is one of the
most important ways citizens determine public
policy. Those who don't participate are not only
cheating themselves, but are letting their fellow
citizens down, .

Just over a month from now, a primary election
will be held to determine nominees for offices at
almost every level of government T - federal,
county and municipal. Voters will choose nominees
for-one member of the U.S. House of Represen-
tatives, Union County sheriff, county clerk, three
members of the Union County Board of
Freeholders, and one male and one female
member of the Republican and Democratic County
Committee for each election district.

Locally, voters will also choose nominees for two
members of the Township Committee.

In order to participate in the June 3 primary^
citizens must, of course, be registered to vote, but
time is running put. The deadline to register is
Monday. The county and the municipality have
taken steps to ensure that registration is a simple
process.

. The Union County office of the commission of
. registration will extend its hours past its usual

closing time of-4 p.m. to 9 p.m. tonight, tomorrow
and Monday. .

The municipal clerk's office in town will be open-
tonight, tomorrow and Monday night until 9 p.m.
for last-minute registration. v

vJ The requirements a potential voter has to fill are,
simple — a person must be a U.S. citizen, a.

|l__i_resident of the state and the county for 30 days and
have reached the age of 18 by the date of the

•.' . e l e c t i o n . - . " . • . ' ' • . ;••.'.. : i . . • ; , ' • • / ; , \ " : . • • ; , . , ;•.'•" '

While many may viewRegistering to vote as an
—inconvenience,—-the—election—process- ln~ipur-

democracy cannot be completed without it. Those
who still need to register should seize the op-

- portunity to do so now, or election day will come
and go without their participation — and that's not
what democracy is all aboqt.

rJoy^s tips* jGrjvj© us. 9.J2§L1L_
Do you know of a news story that we, toofyshbuld

know about? Has vour club or organization Un-
dertaken a project that might be of interest to
others? Would one of your friends or neighbors be a
good subject for a feature story? If so, be our eyes
and ears—and tell us about it.

Call us at 686-7700 with a news tip and we, in turn,
will offer a tip of the hat to you with special
recognition on this page.

Your news is good hews
JUKI Nil In the Information ttnd we'll publish II fur you I

Who__J -
(Person or club for whom event is being held I

What

Photo
forum

SET FOR Summer Is
John George Budls IV,
16-month-old son of Jack
Pat t l -Bud ls , and
grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. -,R. Hoffman and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Budls,
all of KenllwqrthV'Let's
go to the beach/ " he
seems to be saying. If
you have a favprlte
photo which you would
like to submit for this
page/ send it to 'Photo
f o r u m / at :•• t h i s
newspaper, P.O. Box
3109, Union 07083, with
complete Identification
of the subject. A
stamped, self-addressed
envelope must be en-
closed if the picture Is to
be returned.

•Letters to the editor

is happening...birthday, anniversary, christening.

| Where „ ^ .
(Place-address)

I When
1 (Time and date-)

Details
(Or other important information).

Your name and address and daytime phone-

(So we can call you if we need more information)

IT'S FREE. Just fill in this information news sheet

CLIP and MAIL TO:
P.O.Box 3109

Union, N.J. 07083
. If you have any questions, please call 686-7700

Municipal meetings

Work of teachers appreciated
May 4 to 10 Is National PTA's Teacher's Appreciation Week. The PTA and

students of the James CaldwellSchool have prepared a week filled with
.surprises for ourteachers to show our admiration and appreciation.

I am sure anyone reading this letter can think back to ,lheir own school
days and remember that certain teacher that touched their life in a special
way. My own experience includes a special sixth-grade teacher | had in
Trvington many years ago. This wonderful lady just happens to reside in
Springfield. Her name Is Emma Fergusson. '•"• , ••; ..•'.
. I hope that during National Teachers Appreciation Week you will take a

few minutes to let your favorite teacher know you are thinking of them. '•" •'
- • • : - . - ~ . . ' , - 7 . ' ..; ' • ' — ; — , •••••• — — — " M A T U E T L O t t M T

• • ' . • • • • . • ••••••'• • • ' ' • : , • . • • • • " • • . . ' ' . • ' . . . • President,

' . James CaldwellSchool PTA

U.S. 'still strong, vibrant country'
Today is Loyalty Day and as such, it is a day'filled with activities designed

. to involve the community in .an overt display of loyalty to flag and country.
Therefore, every loyal citizen should eagerly participate 'in the festivities in
an effort to make this Loyalty Day the best observance ever held.

Loyalty Day has become a tradition with the Veterans of Foreign Wars.
With the passage of,Public Law 8S-g29,on Julyl8(4^,,,theyFW won a lpngi
hard jw Me tohav'oLpyalty'Day'approyed'by CongressrTnls"day does not
belong to the VFW alone, however, it belongs to all Americans,

Most Americans have heard the quote, "Ask not what your country can do
for you, Ask what you can do for your country." This is a sound principle to
live by in a country such as ours, where the government is elected by the
people and where the public is expected to participate in the governing
process.

In these times of global political turbulence, Americans should pause and
ask themselves, "What have we done and what are we doing now to
demonstrate to the world just how we feel about our country?" After all,
ours is a country that has held high the beacon of liberty and asked nothing of
the other nations except that they send to her, In the words of Emma Lazarus
emblazoned on thje Statue of Liberty, their "huddled maBses yearning to
breathe free." Ours is a country that has taken the abstract ideal of
"freedom and justice for all" and made it into a way of life.

We must pledge ourselves to maintain a free society in which loyalty is
always encouraged and respected, For, without loyalty the United States,
the world's best hope for a future blest with freedom, cannot long survive.
And, if we fail, the flame of freedom will diminish ancHade forever. So, join
in and become a part of the Loyalty Day celebrations, let the world know
that Americans are behind their country and that America because of this is
still a strong, vibrant nation.

THOMAS J.BIERNE
Commander

_ _ _ _ _ VFW Battle Hill Post No. 7883

Guest column

Course was'informative and interesting'
I would like to thank Pauf Tyberski and the Springfield Board of Education

for offering parents the opportunity to take an evening Introductory com-
puter course at the local elementary schools. . •..'-. •••.,•••'

Mr. Tyberski was an outstanding instructor and I found the material
presented throughout the four sessions most informative and interesting. I
gabled valuable insight into my daughter's computer curriculum. •

It is Important to inform the public of this board of education program.
Springfield parents-are-indeed lucky to be offered the chance to enrich
themselves and be enlightened in their children's courses of study.Thank
y o u a g a l n l " — " ; ' • • • • „ . • • ' : • • " • ' • : • • • ~ ~ ~ . • .. • . . • • . ,-.'

• • " ' . • • • • ' , - ' . ' • ; • • • ' : . V '. . . V . : : • ' . • , . • ' . • •'• H E L E N S A M B U R

•'., - ' • • • . ' • • . • ' • . . • •- '•'•..••• . , • • ' . ; . - . • . . ' N e w B r o o k L a n e

Reader 'forced to remember1 accident
We hear about automobile accidents all the time, and when we read an

article In the newspaper, we might shudder a moment or feel some anguish
for the victims, but they are soon forgotten as we turn the page. — : ' / : •

This past week, simply "by accident," I was touched morel deeply by one. .
of these stories, Now, every time,I look out my front window I am forced to

j . r e jnem£^ .n t i Jam^IJ^g th^
On a qiitet Monday afternoon, while my daughter was peacefully napping

and I was occupied with some mundahe task in my home, a man crashed into
a tree on my front lawn and, as I write this letter, remains In serious con-
dition in the intensive care unit at Overlook Hospital. He was not wearing a
seat belt, I learned later from the newspaper report that he had been under
the influence of drugs and/or alcohol. That is another Issue in itself.

If anyone had witnessed the efforts of the Springfield Police Department,
Fire Department and First Aid Squad, the Overlook Hospital Mobile In-
tensive Care Unit or the faces of the wonderful people who stopped to aid the
injured man, or had seen the condition of this poor man as he was extricated
from his vehicle, or the pools of blood on the grass, he would never pull out of
his driveway without first buckling his seat belt or those of his children.

There are a hundred excuses — "I'm only driving locally... It's not com-
fortable... the kid's don't like to wear them... I'm just a passenger.., I'm a
safe driver," >

The fact is accidents happen, They are not planned and they give no
warning. Wo can be responsible, defensive drivers ourselves, but there are
still drivers out there Who think they can drink and drive and there are still
equipment failures and road hazards over which we have no control. •

The least we can do to protect ourselves is to buckle up ourselves and
especially our loved ones who are too young to make this decision them-
selves. Please let us not ignore the lesson this driver has unfortunately had
to learn. My hope for his recovery goes out to him,

JANICE YOUNG
- Melsel Avenue

Class reunion: Way to feel young again

TOWNSHIP MEETINGS
At Municipal Building

Township Committee—second and
fourth Tuesdays of the month, at 8
p.m.; conference, preceding
Mond»yi,at7:30p.m,

Planning Board-first Tuesday, 8
p.m.

Bowl of Health-third Wed-
nesday, 8 p,m.

Board of Adjustment—third
Tuesday, Bp.m

Rant- Levelling Board—last
Tnumtoy of the month, 8 p.m.

Environmental Commlsilon-to-

cond Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Recreation Commission-third

Tuesday at 8 p.m.
EDUCATION MEETINGS

Springfield Board of Education at
the Florence Gaudlneer School-
conference meeting first Monday at
8 p.m. i regular meeting second
Monday at 8 p.m.

Union County Regional High
School District No. l Board of
Education-first and third Tuesday
of the month, at 8 p.m., at various
locations at the regional high
schools,

By MARTY NOVICH
In the high school graduation

month of last year, I wrote of my
own high school graduation in June
1947.1 hoped that I could share with
the new graduates the importance of
a higher education, and family life,
by describing my travels and my
feelings. My prose was dictated by
an inner voice, pulling from memory
not only the past events, but the pain
that went with some of them. I tried
to express clearly the isolation, and
the trauma of abandonment that
went with' searching for an elusive
life's goal.

When my wandering ended, and
family life began for me, the joy of
rearing my children healed most of
those wounds, But what of my
classmates? I often asked myself,
what became of them?

About four months after the essay
appeared in print, an" invitation
arrived for the Jflth reunion of the
_Weequahlc__Hlgh. School, Class oIL
1947,

On April 20,1 walked into the main
ballroom of the Blrchwood Manor in
Whippany wondering what I would
find. Certainly everybody would be
older, and there would be stories of

Marty Novleh, who works with
a New York City commodities
firm, lives on Troy Drive In
Springfield.

children and grandchildren, Tales of
financial success would abound and,
for some unfortunate people, there
would tales of Illnesses and
operations, treatments and
retirements. Questions such as:

"What happened to so and so?" •
"Who divorced who?"
"What are you doing now?"

-"Wheredoyou live?"
These queries would be repeated

over and over again, but would
never seem redundant. But getting"
and giving free information is part
of the human connection which
shows people are interested in
people, Some, of course, ask
'questions only to rate their own life's
performance, but who cares at a
time like this? So here I was In the
middle of this "gala," standing only
in partnership with myself, eager to
participate. I-didn't have to wait
long.

"Yes, I live In Springfield, and I
have-been involved-in-some con-
troversy at times."

"What do you mean I was the
same way in high school?"

"Yes, I did say gold would go to
$1,000 an ounce back in 1980 on
television, butjtdld get to$850, and
in my business that's considered
accurate enough."

"Novleh to O'Leary. Remember-
that?" a wise guy attorney gruffed.

"Yeah, I remember," I shot back,
"Nobody's ever let hie forget it."

wife"What's that about?", his
asked.

"Oh, Novich was the quarterback
and we.were in a tie game with
seconds to play with Dickerson High
School In Jersey City. He threw it to
a guy named O'Leary for a touch-
down."

—"That's what he was supposed to
do," the woman answered.

"Not quite, my dear, O'Leary was
on the other team. He ran it back for
a touchdown. We lost the game."

came away with a joyful feeling that
I had never experienced before. The
old teen-age love triangles of high
school were not embarrassing
anyone. In fact, I admitted to one
middlo-age woman that I still
thought about her, and she confessed
to me that she often spoke to her.
teen-age grandchildren about a kid
nicknamed "Slippery Mart." If
Marty Brandt beat me out for first-
string quarterback, it didn't matter
now; In fact, In my present physical

The stigma of my past was back; csnttitiori I woukTrecommend him
and as one learns to do when a for the spot to the coach.
personal problem proves
unresolvable such as this football-
story, I repressed it again. We ate
and drank and talked of years gone
by for hours — never looking at the
clock flnd even forgetting our adult
responsibilities for that afternoon. I

Yes, high school days are over and
life's rules dictate. They can never
come back. But class reunions are
not finite, so I look forward to the
next one — and the next after that,
for it made all of us feel young again,
even If only for a few hours.

In the armed services
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ITRICIAlTGSYlWBr
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Milius of North 8th Street;
Kenilworth, has graduated from Air
Force Basic Training at Lackland

i, Texas . ' •• , ::

During the six weeks of training,
the airman studied- the Air Force
mission, organization- and customs
and received special training In
human relations.- ' ';:'•

Gaydos is a 1984 graduate of Union
Catholic Regional High, School,
ScotchPlalns. . - '

2ND LT. JOSEPH J. COLL JR. of
Springfield recently completed his
Infantry Officer's Basic Course at

"Fort Benning; Georgia. A member
of the 78th Infantry Division and a
June 1985 graduate of Kean College,
Union, Coll received his commission
in the Army': Reserve from Seton
Hall University's' ROTC depart-
ment. .'.-'• •

Coll is a member of the Phi Alpha
Theta National History Honor

. Society) and the Zeta Beta Tail
National Social Fraternity. ,

Car break-ins continue

PATRICIA A. GAYDOS

Mountainside police reports in-
dicate a steady number of thefts
Involving movable property taken
from automobiles parked In the
vicinity of Route 22.

During the past week a car parked
at Echo Lanes bowling alley was

• forcibly . entered, with ••' nothing
reported stolen. Another vehicle lost

News biid notes
The Foothill Club of Mountainside will install'new officers today at

noon at Snuffy's on Park Avenue and Route 22, Scotch plains.
A cash bar begins at ll;30a.m. and luncheon will begin at noon. A

program of- luncheon music will be presented by Frank Wanco.
Reservations can be made by calling 232-4994,
. A trip to the Atlantis Casino, Atlantic City, for lunch and a show is
planned for June. Further information can be obtained by calling 232-
4 0 4 3 . ' " •• • . • • • ' . " . • . . - • . • • . . - . . . . • • • • • . • • - • •

"Little Fuzzy", a science fiction adventure by H. Beam Piper, will be
featured at the next book discussion at the Springfield Public Library.
The meeting will be held Tuesday, at 8 p.m., at the library. The
discussion will be lead by. Abner Gold, former editor of the Springfield
L e a d e r . • " ' • • • ,.• '" - . . • • . : . : • • • . . . • :• . . ' '•

A Lobby Sale, sponsored by the Friends of the Springfield Public
Library, will be held Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., in the Meeting Room. .
• "Donations of unwanted but usable household items — glass, china,
ceramic, metal, plastic, leather—linens, small appliances and lamps
in working condition, small items of furniture, jewelry, tools and pic-
tures will be accepted. Clothing, books, magazines, or items, of fur-
niture too large to be carried by one person will not be accepted!

a car stereo two days later at the
same location. „ i

According to police, cars parked
at the Steak and Ale Restaurant on
Route 22 have also been the target of

' recent thefts. An Escort, radar,
detector was reportedly stolen from
a' locked vehicle Friday, and a
vehicle stolen on April 20 was
recovered on April 23 in Allentown,
P a _ . • ' . . - • • • • • • •

Police Chief William Alder
cautioned residents to lock cars
securely and stow radar detectors

, and other valuables in the trunk of
the Car. He said, "There is a rash of
cars, being broken into in this
county." Alder noted that extra
Vigilance is kept in frequent theft
areas as much as possible, but
citizens should take care with their

. property..

'Unhooked
Need help with a drug ,

problem? An alcohol problem? -
' Do you know someone who does?

Do. you know where to refer
them? . . : : .'. .

"Unhooked" can help. Call 643-
0505, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday, for New Jersey
treatment program referrals and •
for sUbstance abuse information. .
All calls are confidential. •

Library column

Problems U.S. women face
ByRO8EP.8IMON

The following Is a review of a book, currently
available at the Springfield Public library.

MOTHERHOOD VS. CAREER
"A Lesser Life," by Sylvia Ann Hewlett.
Contrary to common opinion, America women

have less economic security than their mothers had,
and they are considerably worse off than women In
other advanced countries. This Is due primarily to the
extremely high U.S. divorce rate and the wide gap
between male and female earnings—which have not
narrowed In the past 20 years. American women earn
64 percent of the male wage.
• Hewlett asserts that other democracies have in-

stituted family support systems, paid maternity
leaves, child allowances, subsidized day care and
free health Services. Because these are not available
to working mothers here,, many women are often
faced with painful choices, especially since most

•institutions and employers are Indifferent to the
problems of pregnancy. So a women may try to
pursue a career while tryping to raise a family, often

to the. detrement of one or both.
The author -^ vice president forEconomlc Studies

at the United Nations Association, later assistant
professor of economics at Barnard College —'
discusses the breakdown of marriage and the failure
to improve women's earning power. She also
discusses the deleterious effects of these on children
— the chief victims. She examines the feminist
movement, focussing on equal rights vs. social
benefits, women's liberation and the E.R.A., which
divided women into two hostile camps, yet resulting
in no major improvement in women's economic
security.- . • •

Hewlett, however, finds a ray of hope; the alliance
of women with the presently ailing labor unions
which should now embrace the ever-increasing
numbers of feminine service workers; as in Europe.

The writer concludes with a report on a very recent
Barnard class reunlon:-"Women still need more than
equal treatment if they are to find fulfillment in both
loveandwork." •

Regional high school lunch menu
TOMORROW-Plzza, hot baked

meatloaf, chicken salad sandwiches,.'
tossed salad with dressing,
vegetable, fruit, large salad platter
with bread and butter, homemade
soup, desserts and milk. Matzoh will
be available during Passover.

MONDAY—Frankfurter, on roll,
potatoes, vegetable, fruit, Chinese
egg roll, steamed rice, cookie1, tuna
salad sandwich, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts and milk.'

TUESDAY-rBreaded veal cutlet
with gravy on roll, potatoes, tossed
salad with dressing', juice, spaghetti-
with meat sauce, bread and butter,
turkey salad sandwich; large salad

platter, homemade soup, desserts large salad platter, homemade soup.
and milk,.

WEDNESDAY-Oven-baked fish

MAY 8-Hot meatball submarine
sandwich, hot southern baked pork.

. roll and cheese on bun, peanut butter
filet on bun, potatoes, vegetable, and jelly sandwich, potatoes,,
fruit, hamburger on bun, cold vegetable, fruit, large salad platter
submarine sandwich with lettuce, homemade soup, desserts and milk.

Job change workshop topic
, A workshop for. people entering or
re-entering the work force will be
held at the Summit .YWCA, 79 Maple
St., Saturday, 9 a.m. tonoonrr^—•—

Entitled "A New Way 'to Job
Hunt," the workshop is recom-
mended for recent college graduates

experiencing difficulty finding a job,
professionals desiring to switch
careers and . executives- whose

-careers have stalled, -
Additional information is

available from Elaine Henry, YWCA
Women's Program director, 273-.
4 2 4 2 . • • - . . • • .

FERNCO FLORIST
7 FLOWERS

.MOTHER

a b c d c f g h i j k l m n o p q r s

1-' I

Montrmri

Call:,
Mr. Susan Weller

Children's Academy
of Springfield

is accepting applications
for the 86*87 school year.

Sessions: A.M., P.M., All Day &
Kindergarten

:..;• (Some openings still available)
ask about our mini campp

Non-Sectiriin

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

SERVICE CENTER
401 N. WOOD AVE., LINDEN

486-4155
FREE DELIVERY

MNt.-Fri.8:30i.m.tolOp.m.
Sitl:30i.m, Io9p.m,

Sun. ( Holld»y»8:30 i.m. to 6 p.m.

• RimtllStowr Candles ' '

• Film Dtnlopjnj* Comities K

U M Your Muter-Chirga "t»tMiHuitiiCiit"

Garden Planting Time is Here/
•Geraniums 'Hanging Baskets <
•Annuals "Vegetable Plants
•Potted Tomato Plants

"GROWN IN OUR OWN.
GREENHOUSES"

Kenilworth Greenhouses
& Flower Shop

aniple parking- 276-0263
22 Cross St.
Kenilworth

Open Dally
Sun. 9 a.m.. 12

To our readers
News releases may be dropped off directly behind'37 Mountain Ave.,

Springfield, in a drop box. for speedy handling, news releases can be sent
directly to, or dropped off at our main office, P.O. Box 3109,1291 Stuyvesant
AVe., Union (ffoei. J

Springfield Leader
(USPS 512-720)

37 Mountain Ave., Springfield N,J. 07081

Business Office
1291 Stuyvmant Ave., Union, N.J. 07083

686-7700

WALTER WORRALL, Publisher

Timothy Owans/Rae Hutton
Editors

KenSchankler
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Joseph Farina
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County Leader
Newspapers Inc. An-
nual mall subscription ••
15,00 In county, '22.50
out of county, 35* per
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matter at the Spr-
ingfield, N.J. Post Of-
fice. Postmaster: Send
Address changes to the
Springfield Leader, \a\
stuyvesant Ave., Union,
N.J.07063,

Carlstadt,
say hello to our new
MAC Machine.
Our MAC® machines let you do all

your routine banking any time of the
day or night, seven days a w'eek. Bank
at your convenience, even on weekends
and holidays. • -

Now you can enjoy this
convenience at our new ATM in
Carlstadt and at mote than 1500 MAC,
machines throughout New Jersey,
Pennsylvania and Delaware.

And as a member of the MAC
network, you're automatically entitled
to use PLUS,® a nationwide ATM
system with more than 7,000 locations
in 48 states.

Sign up for your
Money Card today.
• Make deposits.
• Withdraw cash.
• Transfer money between accounts.
• Make payments on your cash reserve

and instalment loans.
• Access your Money Market Account.
• Check your balance.

It's easy to use. A few minutes is all
-it-takes to learn how. The display. _ , .
screen guides you through every step.
Try it yourself or ask for a ,
demonstration at any branch office
during lobby hours_. _

It's cash in the middle of the night. • Fast servite
in the middle of the day. • Non-stop banking all
week long, including holidays.

Stop by and say hello
to our new MAC machine at:
643 Paterson Avenue

Carlstadt

United Jersey Bonk
Main office 210 Mam Street,
Hachensack, NJ 07602
Mumlier FDIC. Mefflbor bank ol United Jersey Banks.
a J 5 ^ billion financial services organization with ofllcoi throughout Now Jersoy
Equal opportunity lender ' .

United Jersey
The fast-moving bank®

Lumber'
•uild<n| MnU'i'l Canlrr*

SUPER SPRING
SAVINGS NOW!

Preassembled Fence Sections
From Potomac Supply

- Gothic
Sfoclrad
4FLX8FI.

12"
m ^M Section

#SF4
No 1 spruco stock ** ^
Post not Includod Adds
yard polio and nomo u
torsaloty

: Point
fe Fence

6 Ft. X 8 Ft.

ffi"
• ^ ^ Suction

' #SF8
Allodflothic point pickols
privacy and boauty to
0 around pool oroas

Put up a great looking fonco tho
7 way" Pi • - -easy way! Pressure treated 8'xa *

panols corns preassembledwith
5/4 stringers and galvanized
fasteners Backed by tho
Osmose 40 year warranty
agajrjst rot, termite damage and
decay

A. Alternating
_ Board On Board [

35 q q 6'va1

S«ctlon

Soulho'n Yollow Ping 40 CCA
Troaled;

B. Privacy Fence

29" Section
..VB

~ Southern Ydlow Pine 40 CCA
Trolled.

i

EASY-UPT

Rail Fence
2 Rait Section 3 Rill Section

9912" 17
m mm #SHJS • m ,

Addi privacy tmd bMirty la your ham*.
i ItiylMtalMmK HmlwMdeeiMMidlM* NanulnlMMM
• Cholo* 611 of 3 nU llylM
Poits«i«6(t loctnl S'lfontorMlilipUltlng H»IU»f«ll
ri.ruslic loeuil. Stctlon NiMlali otonspMl and two ra/K or
onapoliattll*.

40-YEAR
WARRANTY

Patio Squares
Southern Yellow Pine

.40 CCA Treated
2'x2' 99

Etch
#MPS

3'x3' 1129

Lay qul a pallo or walkway almost Inttanlly Pnuura totaled
squares Interlock lor eaiy Installation.

22 Proipact St. 232? Morru A»i. Miln S l r t t l fiouli 202

Mtdlinn.NJ Union. NJ. Nnhinlc Station Bernirdivllli. N J

377IOOO 6860070 369-5511 221 1131

I23B Valley Rd

Stirling

647 1239
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Regional BOE selects Waldt
its rg&nizatioi] meeting fir

i C t R i l ~
g g

April 22, the Union County Regional
High School District Board of
Education elected Springfield
resident Natalie Waldt president
and Virginia R. Muskus of Clark
vice president.

' Three members of the board, who
all won re-election unopposed on
April IS, were sworn in by Board
Attorney. Franz J. Skok at the
meeting held at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield.

. Besides Muskus, the other two
members sworn in were Margaret
D. Hough of Springfield and Harold
E. Donaldson of Berkeley Heights.

Waldt'has served on the board'
since 1967 and Muskus has been a
board member since 1974.

The regional district encompasses'
four high schools with 3,200 students

"grades'
Besides Dayton,

nine—through—UT"
. 9, which includes

Mountainside residents, the other-
three schools are David Brearley
Regional High School in Kenilwortb,'

which also includes . Garwood*
students, Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark and
Governor Livingston High School in
Berkeley Heights.

Heritage Day plans advance
The residents of Springfield are invited to personally participate in

"Heritage Day" oh July Fourth by decorating their homes to suit the oc-
c a s i o n ; • . - • • • • : ••. , • •'••.-• •••.,' .'-. • - . . ' • • • .

"Flags, bunting and lights are appropriate items to use to lift up the
richness of Springfied's historical past and our national heritage," said a
spokesman for. the Springfield Heritage Day Committee. "Residents who'
desire to prepare their homes for this day will have the firehouse as a display
model. All residents are urged to fly our nation's flag to celebrate not only
Independence Day, but also the unveiling of a renovated State of Liberty."

The Springfield Heritage Committee has been meeting regularly twice a
month to solidify plans for appropriate recognition of these events. The next
Meeting is May, 8 at the Sara Bailey House at 7:30 p.m. All are welcome to-
come and share in Heritage Day plans. . ' ; ' . .

' SWORN IN—Three Members of the UnioniCounty Regional High School District
Board of Education are sworn In at the board's annual .reorganization meeting
April 22. From" left, are Board Attorney Franz J. Skok, and board members
Margaret D. Hough of Springfield, Harold E. Donaldson of Berkeley Heights and
Virginia R. Muskus of Clark.

Public Notice

. : • ' ••' PUBLIC NOTICE . '• • •
: TAKE NOTICE on the fourtwnth day o) April,
the Zoning Board ot Adlustment of the Borough
of Mountainside alter public hearing took action
on the following application:

iRutgir Community Health elan, 14M Route M,
Block3cLoM2^topermltaoenaraUmedlcalBlock3c^LoM2^topermlt-aoenaraUmedlcal-

' practice In an oOlcs. bulldlnd In qn A'B.Zone i'
granted.1-1, , • :-...-y....-: .--;-:-

- . ' • • I • .•• .' Valerie A. Saunden
. .' * < '•' Board of Adluitment

" v - ' • .' .Secretary
0138] Mbuntalmlde Echo, May 1/19M

(FeelKM)
PROPOSAL FOR THE PURCHASE OF A
STUMP CUTTER .

Notice Is horoby given that sealed bids.will be
received by: the Township Committee of the *

. Township of, Springfield for the purchase of a

.. Stump cutter, Bids wilt be opened* and read In
public at the Municipal Building on Mountain
Avnnue on May 13, \fu at 8 :1! P.M. prevailing'
tlmo. Bids must bo accompanied by a certified
chuck orbld bond In an amount equal to ton
(10%) per cent of the amount bid and shall be

. enclosed In a sealed envelope bearing the name
of the bidder on the outside and Shall be

.'. delivered at the place" and on the hour named
• a b o v e , . • • , . . •

Specifications may be seen and procured at the
office of Harold G. Reed, Township Engineer,
Municipal Building, too Mountain Avenue, Spr-
Ingfleld, New Jersey. Bidders are required to

^-comply -with the requlrements'.of P.L. 1W5, c,
- . — - i a 7 r — : :-•-.- ' •- .'• : • •

* The ToWnshlp Committee' reserves the rloht to
' .' relect any or alt bids and to.walve minorvarla*
. tlons. If, In the Interest of the Township It Is

deemed advisable todoso. •
By order of the Township Committee of the

.'. Township of sprlngdeld, New Jersey. - - .
. •: ' . -. ., . : • . . - Helen B, Magulre

••:. ' .Townshipclerk
; .01M5 Springfield Leader, May 1 A 8, tWW
. : . . (F««: 133,50)

. . •• • ' N O T I C E -
. ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE LICENSE

- Take notice that HALFWAY HOUSE, I N C ,
trading as Spanish Tavern, has applied to the
Mayor and council of Borough of Mountainside
lor a plenary retail' consumption license for .
premises situated at 1239 Route 1Z, Mountain-
side, New Jersey. < - - . . . .
. Manuel Vaxquex- President . :

.33-41 Mth Street - ' • - • .
Astoria, NY 11105 _ •. " ; . • • • - ,

.•'Marie-Garcla-Secretary/Treasurer. . '. .
i\ Garrison street . . . . .

• Newar.kiNJ07105 . . • • . . ' • . . .

ManuelGarcla'-VlcePresident' ... ' ' >
. Meiers Lane, RD-NO..4, Boy 41? - : .•. •—.-•••;•

CallfOn.NJ 0)130 ; . . . .
Objections, If .any, should be made Immediate-

ly In writing to Kathleen Toland, Borough Clerk
of Mountainside. • ' ' •••• . '••"

. HALPWAY HOUSE, INC.,
' . . ' a New Jersey corporation

-. • lJ39RouteSJ
. Mountainside, New Jersey 0X0M

01334 Mountainside Echo, April U & May 1, !»s«
[FMI»WM>

PUBLIC NOTICE • •'• • 7
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that tha Township of

Springfield will hold a public auction of various
Itami of partonal property that have been
recovered by the Towniiilp of Sprtnatleld Police
Departmant'purtuant to NJ.S. 4OA:J4'4S7; mf

1 Items acquired by th* townsh
-but rw longer needed for_publlc-'uM-PUE«u«nt

N - "uibllcJ'auc*L will take>i»ee In front.if
{all on Saturday, May 10, 19*4 and will .

. . . . . . J.3:00 p.m. Thellem» lor auction-will be
available for Inspection from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00
p.m. on May 10,T?M,r«,ln date Sunday, May I I ,

Among Ihe Items to iiuctlened are tha following:
J»bicycles, a typewriters (manual),.! GoCsrl, 4

. moeeds, 1 mlnflblke, iwv Pontlac,(Cat»lln«),
IMiPord LTD, 1M1 Dodoe St, R H I L - I M I Ford,
1W3 International SchooTbiil; 1 adding machine,Ing machine,

caicuiOTorii I TiroprooT, 2 Drawer n l * cabinet.
The above Items Being sold by the seller herein

3 calculators.,] tlrebroof.sdrawerfll.eablr

art u l d as l i an there arc no warranties or
merchant Habllltei, txpreti warranties, or
warranllu which extend Myond tha description

" ! » V i £ ? v » o h , t?(r.|«t all bids.
ByOrd.r.7.n.T^MhlpComm,t?«.e „ (

01141 Th» Sprlngfl.ld Uadar April U & May ),

' ^ , M I
: ' '-.1 ,•• .?•.'• • V i f t a t m o o i •

:-• -PUBLICNOTICE • • . • > . .
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that a public :

haarlng will be held by tha Board of Adlustmant
In tha Municipal Building. Mountainside, NJ, on
Monday, May I I , 19M »t «:0O P.M. on tha follow'
Intiapplications: . : • • • .••'•''-Tr

Mlchaal Rogaia, 134) poplar Ave,, Block M'A,
Lot 14,to permit a rssldantlal additional that will
aneroatn Into the front and side yand satbaeks'
cbntrary to Sections lOOT(c) (1) d (J) of tha
MountaMsld* Land Us* Ordinance. , , ,

- Wayne cantaoallo, 3» Linda Dr.. Block 7 - ,
' Lot 1, to permit a r. i ld.nllal addition that will

encroach Into tha side yard setback contrary to.
section lOM(c) I*) of tha Mountainside Land Use

•OIN»rn!'an'Welno|ass1,Me Summit Rd., Block T-
M, Lot 3, to permit a i foot fence on the property,
line contrary to Section NKfllu) of the Mountain-
side Land Use Ordinance. , ; _

Children's speclaliud Hospital, 'New Pro-
vldencettd., Block 14; Lot I t , » permit the »K\
pantlon'of • non^contormlng use In tne R*2 Zone

. contrary to SMtloa lOOJ(b) (1) of tha Mountain-
side Land Use ordinance, '.' ,

•• • .' Valerie A, launders
'••':., Board of Adlustment

'• ; •'.•'• • . • • ' - . ' • ' . • •••. •.- .. '.- •• • - . S e c r e t a r y
olMJ Mountainside Beho, May li 1M*

: . : • • ( •

PUBLIC NOTICE .
Take notice that on the loth day of April, 1«>i, the
Planning Board of the Borough of Mounta nsldo,
alter public hearing, took action on the following
applications: • ' ..
Rtpps Paul and Rhonda 13« Route 33 BlockRappi, Paul and Rhonda, law Route 33, Block
H r L o t - 1 B-CHANGE-pP-TENAK--
PtAN, DEVELOPMENT ANDVAR|ANC|

ANCY-,_SITE rogi

Mine Safety Appliances Company, 1100 Globe
Avenuo, Block 3JC, Lot e K SITE PLAN,
DEVELOPEMENT AND VARIANCE

APPROVED
Please note that said action Is sub|ect to resolu-

' '"" ' RulhM. Ress
Socretary

01385 Mountainside Echo, May 1,1984
(Fees? 35)

Notice Is hereby given that the Board of Ad
lustment of the Township of Springfield, County
of Union, State of Now Jersey, wIMHold a public
hearing on May 30,1984 at 8:00 P M prevailing
time m tho Municipal Building, Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, N J, to consider the ap
plication of Neal Berger for a Variance to the
Zoning Ordinance, Section M7 2 Sldeyard set
backs concerning Block 89 Lot 17 located at 4
Eton Place, Springfield, N J Said application

.being Calendar NO 84 03 Is on tile In the Office of
the Secretary of tho Board of Adjustment,
Municipal Building, and Is available for public
Inspection
NO: 8403
DATE 5 30 84
FEE SIS

Matthew clarfello
Secretary'

01348 Springfield Loader, May 1,1984
(Fee S300)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OP DOROTHY D.H. KENYON, also

known as DOROTHY D. KENYONi BOROTHY
KENYON and DOROTHY DRUMMOND
HAUSER, Deceased. ,

Pursuant to the ordir of ANN P. CONTI, Sur-
ata.of-theXounty-ol.UnlDn.-made.on.the3itr

deceaxd< notice Is hereby given to the creditors
of said deceased to exhibit to the subscriber
under oath or affirmation their claims and
demands against the estate of said,deceased
within six months from the date of said order, or
they will be forever barred from prosecuting or
recovering the same against the subscriber.

Georges Dotes,Executor
RDSIx, PO 00X411

Newton, NJ.07M0
01190 Springfield Leader, May 1,1994

(Fea:U35) ,

-NOTICE-
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL

Take notice that application has been made to
The ABC Board of the Springfield to transfer to
Kalyuan Enterprises, Inc , trading as Kalyuan
for premises located at 134 Rt. 33 West Spr-
ingfield, N.J , the Retail C 3017-33 004 002
heretofore Issued to New chu Dynasty, trading
as Now Chu Dynasty for tho premises located at
124 Rt 33 W, sprlnglleld

Oblectlons, If any, should be made Immediate-
ly In writing to Helen Magulre, Secretary ol the
ABC Board of the Township of Springfield at the

-Municipal Building, Springfield, N J 07081
Alice Wang

9 Highland Circle
Berkeley Hts,,N,J. 07933

444 4794
0(350 Springfield Leader, April 34 & May 1,1984

(Feo»l5 00>

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT REPORT FOR PUBLICATION
SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF 1985 AUDIT REPORTOF

BOROUGHOFMOUNTAINSIDEASREQUIREDBYN J S 40A 57
COMBINDED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

DECEMBER

ASSETS . 3 ' ' 1 M 5

Cash and Investments : . - ,• . .* • 13,547,420,19
Taxes, Assessments, Liens and
Utility charges Receivable • . ' 197,313.84
'Property Acquired for Taxes-
Assessed Value . : . . 3,875,00
Accounts Receivable >4,)37 08
Fixed Capital Utility 347,044 17
Deterred charges to Future Taxation
General Capital 3,094,000 00
Deferred Charges to Revenue of.
Succeeding Years 33,000 00
' TOTAL ASSETS (5,397,782,38

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND FUND BALANCE
Bondsand Notes Payable • 11,813.000.00
Improvement Authorliatlon • • • ' . . . .. 393,940,90
other Liabilities and'speclal Funds ' 1,345,710 90
Amortliatlon of Debt of Fixed capital
Acquired or Author ll«d .... ; . 347,044.17
Reserve.tor Certain Assets Receivable ., 194,433.(8
FundBalance . 1,303,440,35
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES
AND FUND BALANCE *5,297.782 38

— COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE
~~ •" IN FUND BALANCE• CURRENTFUND

YEAR 1985
REVENUE AND OTHER
INCOME REALIZED
Fund Balanced utilized
Miscellaneous From Other Than
Local Property Tax Levies

JCOIIectlonof DellnquentTaxes —
and Tax Title Liens
collection of current Tax Levy

Total Income
EXPENDITURES
Budget Expenditures
Munftlpal Purposes
County Taxes
Local and Regional School Taxes
Interfunds Advanced
other Expenditures

. Total Expenditures
.ess Expenditures to be Raised
byPutura Taxes

Total Adlusttd Expenditures
Excess In Revenue
Fund Balance, January 1

Less: utllliatlon as Anticipated
Revenue

Pund Balance, December 31

t 870,000.00

1,543,540,51

DECEMBER
31,1985

S3,473,734 12

, 181,087.39

3,875.00
77,712 28

347,044.17

3,143,500.00

44,444 88
_ »5,39V,399.74

13,043,000,00
339,343 00

1,075,014,48

147,044.17
149,513 07

1,314,543 03

15,290,199.74.

YEAR 1984

< : 800,000,00

iwuT
8,917,859,91

111,503,341.70

» 3,999,837 4J
3,374,305 44
3,341,547 01

3,973 78
33,047,89

110,441,73143

110,441,721.43
I 840,530,07.

1,353,414 73
13,093,154 79

1*0,000,00
11,333,154 79

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OP OPERATIONS(AND CHANGE .
" IN PlJND BALANCE • SWIMMING POOL U T I C I T V O P E R A T I N O FUNDS

REVENUE AND OTHER YHARWW
INCOME REALIZED
"und Balance Utlllied I 30,000 00
Membership Pees • 11WJ1.00
Miscellaneous From Olhar Than

Membership Pees liAlin
Total Income >15o,143 «

EXPENDITURES
Budget Expenditures:
iperatlng I ai,4U,M

Capital Improvement 36,650 00
Mferred Charges and Statutory
Expenditures
Total Expenditures
Excess In Revenue
Fund Balance

Balance,'January 1

Decroasedby,
Utlllied by Swimming Pool
operating Budget
FUftd Balance, December 31

' * •' RECOMMENDATION
That the Municipal Court analvie the balance on deposit In the ball b,
The above summary or synopsis was prepared from the report of audit M

tide, County of Union, for the calendar y e a r l t u This reporfof audit
company, Registered Municipal Accountants and certified Public
Borough clerk's of Ice and may be Inspected by any Interested person,

175,414,80
8,073,318,84

110,418,712.1!

t 3,889,949.48
3,103,474.71
4,784,183 37

34,713.44
19,803,538,90

14,440 44
I 9,787,098 44
( 831,413 47

1,331,031 OS
13,053,414,73

800,000,00
11,353,434 73

54,307 01
191,05514

YEAR19M

(104,515 00

33,094 SO
(139,439 59

( 73,334 00
19,200.00

v s.jodoo
I9J,*14W>
115,491»

30,411 44
(54,307 05

154,307,05

the ball bank account on i monthly basis,
tort M audit of (tie Borough of Mountain-
of audit submitted by auplee, Clooney t ,
i public Accountants, (s on I I I * at the

itlTOMountalnsld* echo, M i y 1,1984

Kathleen Toland
Clerk

(FeeitTD so)

BATTER UPI—Elflht-year-old John Szymczak of Mountainside learns how to take
a. proper swing.during a recent battlng-clinlc-revlew day sponsored by the,
borough's Recreation Commission. Borough resident Lew Satulsky, right,
volunfeers his time to teach future 'baseball greats' about game concepts and
s t r a t e g i e s . . " . : ; - . - • . • . • • „ • • ' ... ; • • ; • . , . ••' ... ' • !;. • . • ? - _ - ; ' . ; . • . - , ; • • . , , . : . ;

B6fo women cited as 'outstanding'
The-Board of Advisors for. the

Outstanding Young - Women' of
America awards program an-
nounced .that Mountainside
residents Lisa Kiell and Kathleen
Kelly have been selected for in-
clusion in the 1985 edition of "Out-
standing . Young Women of
A m e r i c a . " • • • " . • .

Now In its 21st year, the Out-
standing Young Women of America
program is designed to honor and
encourage exceptional' young
women between 21 and 36 who have
distinguished themselves in their
homes, their professions, and their
communities.; Accomplishments,
such as these -are the result of
dedication, service and leadership
— qualities which deserve to be
recognized and. remembered, said
an organization spokesman.' .

. This is the goal of the many
leading women's organizations,
college' alumni associates, and

ticlpate In the program. Serving as
chairman of-the program 's.advisory

. board is Margaret Long Arnold,
honorary president of the General
Federation of Women's Clubs.

Kiell and Kelly, along with about
26,000 fellow Outstanding Young
Women of America from across the
United States-, will be presented in
an annual awards volume. In' ad-

dition, they were also considered for
one of the 51 state awards presented
to those women who have made the
most noteworthy contributions In
their individual states. From the 51
state winners, the 10 Outstanding
Young Women of American were
chosen. The 10 national winners

. were then; honored at the annual
awards lucheon held In January in
Washington, D.C.

Legion convention planned
Delegates of. the Union County

American' Legion and the county
auxiliary met at Roselle Park Post
60 to make plans for their 55th an-
nual county convention. - '

Fifty-three delegates elected
Anthony Pollari of Connecticut
Farms Post 35 of Union president for
the upcoming convention. Assisting
the president will be Irma-Terrill of

Moeller of Martln-WaUberg Post 3
Westfield will be responsible for ads
and boosters/Tickets for the' din-
ner/dance will be handled by Pollari
and his wife Jeanette of Post 35 of
U n i o n . ' ' ; i . ' : ' ••.•; ': ' v ' : " . . ' ' ••••• ':.••/••

Meetings for the 55th Union
County Convention are scheduled for

, and p May 19 and 27. The meetings will be

to par- : tlnentAliPosf 228 of Springfield, Al Westfield Avenue, Roselle Park, '•'

Lunches listed for nutrition center
The following is the schedule of

lunches to be served over the next
•two' weeks at the Becky Seal
Nutrition Center at the former
Raymond Chisholm School building,
Springfield.

Lunches are served Monday
through Friday between noon and
12:30 p.m. to any Springfield senior
citizen 62 or over, regardless of
financial status.

Cost is $1.25 per person, $2 for
guests.

Reservations must be made two
days in advance by calling 376-5814
between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

All lunches are served with bread
and butter and milk.

MONDAY-Swedish meatballs
with gravy, chopped spinach, egg
noodles, fresh fruit, grape juice and
croissant.
- TUESDAY-Knockwurst with
mustaVd, mixed vegetables, boiled
potatoes, applesauce and pea soup,

WEDNESDAY-Peppcr steak,
cole slaw, rice, pear halves and
cream of tomato soup.

MAY 8-Roast turkey breast with
- gravy and cranberry sauce, sweet

peas, mashed potatoes, butterscotch
pudding and chicken gumbo soup'.

MAY 9-Baked fish with lemon
butter, brussel sprouts, au gratln
potatoes, Ice cream and clam
chowder.

MAY 12—Stuffed peppers, lettuce
with egg wedge and French
dressing, mixed vegetables, fruit
jello, and bean and bacon soup.

MAY 13-Swiss steak with gravy,
carrot raisin salad, rice, apricot
halves and pineapple juice.

MAY 14—Hawaiian ham, green
beans, sweet potatoes, pound cake,
and chicken noodle soup.

MAY 15-Barbecued chicken,
carrots, cauliflower and broccoli,
mashed potatoes, pineapple tidbits
and cream of mushroom soup.

MAY 16-Omelet , stewed
tomatoes with peppers and onions,
oven fries, vanilla 'pudding, and
clam chowder.

r

Attention Kenilworth Residents!
If you are not receiving The Kenitworth Leader
regularly, and would like to, please fill out and
mail the coupon below to:

The Kenilworth Leader
.' P.O. Box 3109

Union, N.J.
07083

Don t miss a single issue!

COUPON I aSsi Mai eMsi HaWMal MB WKKl

please start my free subscription J
to the Kenilworth Leader

COUPON MUST BE SIGNED AND DATED TO BE VALIDI

ADDRESS.

TOWN, STATE, ZIP.

|

I

I
I PHONEM" |

| S I G N A T U R E — — D A T E • !

'__]Ntw,J«4ey Attorney General W.'
~Cary~Eawards~*has announced he

appointment of Rabbi Yakov M.
Dombroff as chief of the Kosher
Foods Enforcement Bureau In the
Division of Consumer Affairs.

. Prominent. Jewish leaders had
recently criticized what {hey called
lax enforcement of the 'state's
kosher food regulations under The
bureau's former chief.
- James J. Barry Jr., director of the
Division of Consumer Affairs, said,
"Rabbi Dombroff will have my full .
support In. preventing consumer
fraud in the sale of kosher foods so
that consumers who choose to pay a
premium price for these foods get
what they pay for." ~

.Dombroff replaces: former chief
Howard Wlgder, a former car dealer
and past president of a national
automobile dealers association, who

picked to head bureau
2,3,4,5,6* • COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, May 1/1984 — 7

will rpmnln with the division as a
special assistant on automobile!
dealer regulations. '

Rabbi Plnchas Teltz, spiritual
leader of the Orthodox Jewish
community In Elizabeth, criticized
the division in March for
"minimizing, rather than
maximizing" enforcement of the
regulations. He added that people in
the division "don't know their role."

Dombroff, a resident of Elizabeth,
is married and has five children. He
was born in 1952 in Brooklyn, N.Y.,
attended Yeshlva Torah VaDaath in
Brooklyn and Telshe Rabbinical
College in Wickjlffe, Ohlo.'He has
been accepted Into a master's
degree program in public affairs
and intends to pursue it in the im- •

-mediate future. .
. Since Aug. 1, 1983, Dombroff has
been executive director of Agudath
tsrifpl of New Jersey, which serves

. socialserviceandleglalitlveaction
group for the state's Jewish com-
munity. Since December 1983, be
has served as'chairman of the:
Rabbinical Council of New Jersey
Legislative Committee. The councU
represents the state's organized
Orthodox rabbinate.

Dombroff is aJecturer—on-the
Talmud/Bible at the Jewish
Educational Center, Division of
Adult Continuing Education, in
Elizabeth. He is a member of the
Governor's Advisory CouncU on
Block Grants, the State Cemetery
Board, the State Department of
Education Advisory council on Non-
Public Schools, and adviser on
Jewish Affairs to the State Medical
Examiner. He serves as a chaplain
to the State Policemen's Benevolent
Association. '

Consumers f ace choice on phones
Telephone customers in the area

soon will get the opportunity to
\choose-_ihe company that will
provide their long distance service
without the need to dial extra digits
or use a push-button telephone.

Beginning this week,_customers
will receive ballots from New. Jersey
Bell listing the names and numbers
of the companies offering long

. distance service for calls outside the
201 area. This new service will be
available on Aug. 3 in the 686, 687,
688, 851 and 964 exchanges serving
customers in parts of Union, Hillside
and Kenilworth, and the 474 and 862
exchanges serving customers V in
Wlnfleld Township and part of
Linden.: ,; . _

These customers will have.the
opportunity to choose a primary
long distance company at no charge,
They should mark their selections
and return the pre-addressed
ballots. New Jersey Bell then will
notlfythe carriers. :

Customers who do not choose a
long distance company — after
having had' two opportunities to
make a selection — will be allocated
on .a proportional basis to one of the
companies participating in the
alllocatlon process.

After customers have chosen or
have been allocated to a primary
long distance company, they'll only
have to dial "one." plus the area code
and phone number to make a long
distance call outside of the 201 area;'
using that carrier,. ,

gives customers two opportunities to
make a choice before they are
assigned to a long distance carrier.
Customers have nine months after
the first notification to select a
carrier without being charged.

The affected area customers who
do not choose will receive notice of
tentative allocation to a long
distance carrier and will have until
Feb. 3, 1987 to choose a different
carrier at no charge, Customers who'
select a company after Aug. 3, and
then, change their mind, will be
charged $5 per line. ,

FUNDING .RENEWAL ADVOCATED-Sandy Thompson of Roselle Park ad-
dresses the Union County Board of Freeholders during a recent meeting requesting
a continuation of third party funding for the Case-management Employment
Pro|ect (CEP), an Association for Advancement of the Mentally Handicapped

. program which helps handicapped adults prepare for and acquire competitive

.employment. •

Customers also may use other
long distance companies, but they'll
have to dial a five-digit code plus the
area code and phone number to use
them..They may be required to
establish an account with each
additional company for billing
purposes. . • ••'•' y

The ballot/allocation method

Seniors invited to seminars
The Union County Division on

Aging will sponsor* seminars
tomorrow fjrom 1 to 3 p.m. at two
sites In Union County. .' ]''•"• ,y

Programs,' designed for. senior
citizens In low and middle income
brackets; will be offered to seniors in
the western part of the county at
Richmond Towers', 510 East Front
St., Plalnfield, and for seniors in the
eastern part of the county at the

~Blerteumpfel-Senlor-Center.~2155—
Morris Ave,,Union. /. DTOH •>.'/

The division's kickoff to Older
American's Month will cover topics
such as Medicare, Social Security,
taxes_and_related topics. The
surrogate, Ann Contl, will be
available at both seminars to ad-

dress questions of wills and probate. ;

Other'Union County speakers will
include Charles Bolcer, coordinator
of the VITA/TCE Tax Advisement:
Program, and Robert Vitolo from
the Social Security office. Raymond
Tyberskl, New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants and a
representative from the N.J.
Department of Insurance will also
be on hand. The_theme-for^-Older.—
American's Month 'is "Plan on
Liv'lh#lhe1flest'orY6ffr''L»fe" arid
"Filling in the Gaps" is designed to
help with that planning. ,

Further Information Is available
from Joann Maslln or Jim Eddletdii
at 527-4870 or 527-4872.

200 Club selects president
The 200 Club of Union County, a

non'-profit organization dedicated to
the aid and support of the policemen
and firemen of Union-County and
their families, has elected Ann
Moore of Westfield as president,

Moore is a graduate of the New
York School of Interior Design as
well—as—the—John Jay Business
School. She is an active supporter of
the Kidney Fund of New Jersey as
well as honorary member of the
Union County P.B.A. conference,
She is a former vice president of the
club.

The 200 Club of Union County was

formed in 1968 by a handful of
businessmen and women who
realized the need of a support group ,
for policemen and flcemen. It has
since become an organization made
up of over 350 people.

After 30 years of
hard labor,
will your
retirement
income be
waiting
for you?
If you're on the movie In the business world, you'll

' likely switch employers during your business career.
. Moving may affect your future pension benefits, because
: benefits don't always continue when you leave, Consider

—Tan Individual Retirement Account plan"(lft"AyT You can carry
;_anj^througho\it your earning years^Job tenure or
employer doesn't matter. Contact us today for a retirement
plan for your tomorrow. Call today 322-1800 or complete
and return coupon.

Family
Investors
Company

Complete Financial Planning
Since 1980

I, New Joreov 07023

V u , I would Ilk* to learn more Jbout retirement planning.
•Name . ^ ^ _ ^ _ _ _
Address
City
Phone

State . Zip

Mimlwr SIPCi SKurlllM Invwtort protection Corporation

SUNDAYrMAY 1 lth _J

Take Mom To Dinner
Choose from our •-

Holiday Menu
Complete

Spcclal Children's Prices "
Dinner Served from 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

A Strolling troubador will entertain Mom
while we present her with a special gift.

For Reservation) Call 277-3900

€fa> farmif Squire
3S9 Springfield Avenue, Summit, N J.

Colonial Savings' Bill of Rights
Your right to an affordable mortgage!

#% -P"-*%O/ '.. . . A PAD/. • ' '. " ' ••• ' _(-•_. . • _ • MO/"

Are you denying
yourself

a better shot
at grad school?
Okay, it may be too late to

get a 40 But Its not too late to
try to do better on your LSAT,
GMAT, GRE, or MCAT For that,
theres Stanley H Kaplan

No one has prepped more
students than Stanley H

' Kaplan Our test-taking tech-
niques and educational
programs have prepared
over 1 million students

So whatever grad school
exam you're taking, call us
Remember, the person next to
you during your exam might
have taken a Kaplan course

IKAPLAN
DON T COMPETE WITH

A KAPLAN STUDENT-BE ONE

CLASSES NOW FORMING |
FOR THE JUNE EXAMS
Fox nfor« Information call!
Flothun Park 822-0229
E.Brtuuwlck 238-2230 M\

I

8.50
PLUS 2POIN

10.266

%
ANNUAL
RATE 9.50

PLUS 2 POIN

9.991

%
ANNUAL
RATE

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

15-Year Fixed-Rate Mortgage

_M
L tbe Inexpensive Way J

^ to Shop A

1-Year Adjustable-Rate
30-Year Term Mortgage

9.54
PLUS 3 POIN

9.992 %
ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE •

30-Year Fixed-Rate Mortgage

All of the mortgages above are available for refinancing!

CALL OUR SPECIAL 24-HOUR
MORTGAGE HOT LINE:

245-0110
All loans shown require a minimum 10%

down payment, For the adjustable rate
plan, the rate changes annually, based
on the prevailing average weekly yield

of Treasury Securities, adjusted to .a
constant maturity of one year as
reported by the Federal Reserve,
plus a margin of 2,50% rounded

— t o the nearest 1/8%.-The current
Indexed rate Is 6.21%; Offers

subject to change.

Colonial Savings
' AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ^W

ROSELLE PARK OFFICE: 1 W. Westfield Ave., Rosalie Park • (201) 2454313
UNION OFFICE: Galloping Hill M a l l - S Points • (201) 064-7277

ELIZABETH OFFICE: 55 Broad Street, Elizabeth.* (201L3S1-06Q0
COLONIA OFFICE: 626 Inman Ave., Colonla • (201) 6744)118

MMbwFB.LIC.
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Holocaust remembrance to be held Monday
As the epic film "Shoah" so

vividly demonstrates, "it is the
Individual tales and stories of wit-
nesses and survivors that give
human dimension to the human
horrors of the Holocaust. Stories of-
dandestine seders in the. ghettos,'
traditional Sabbath songs and
blessings sung in the death camps •
and Hanukkah memorahs fashioned

' from machine oil and bits of thread
reveal the Jews' desperate struggle
to resist spiritual as well as physical
annihilation."

Each year the Central New Jersey
Jewish community gathers to hear
these tales, told by people from the
community itself, in com-
memoration of the six million who
perished under Hitler. The 1988
observance of Yom. Hasohoah— '
Holocaust Remembrance Day—will
be held on Monday at 7:30 p.m., at -
Temple Beth O'r, 111 Valley Road,
Clark, -

Ida and Aaron Schwarz of
Plalnfield, this year's speakers, will.
describe their experiences during
the war years — hiding in ghettos
and forests, planning escapes,
circumventing the deadly selection
process that sent people to the gas
chambers, finding ways to hold onto
keepsakes from their former lives
and struggling constantly with
death. "We fought every day just to
survive,", Schwarz explained.
"When someone tolls you that you
have no right to live, then life
becomes so precious."
: Harol A. Cohen, Westfleld, who
has chaired the Holocaust Ob-
servance Committee, for the past •
four years,' commented, on the

uniqueness of the Union County
observance: "People from our own
community, like the Schwarxes and
our speakers from previous years,
have stories to tell that bring the
reality of that dark period home to
us in very personal ways." .

An evening of prayer "and
remembrance, Yom' Hashoah Is
sponsored by the Union County
Board of Rabbis, the Holocaust
ResourcejCenter_of_Kean-College-
and the' Jewish' Community
Relations Council of the Jewish
Federation of Central New Jersey. It
is open to the public free of charge. .

Commemorative prayers .and
readings will be conducted by Rabbi
Shawn Zell and the memorial prayer
chanted by Cantor Michael
Krausman, both of Temple Beth O'r.
Anthems will be led by Cantor HUlel
Sadowitz, Temple Israel, Union.
Memorial candles will be lit in
memorjnjf "UlOse~whb perished by

'couples who, like the Schwarzes,
survived the Holocaust: Leon and
Bela Ajzkowicz, Meyer' and Pearl
Gold, Hillside; Louis and Mlna
Fried,.Joseph and Lisa Relbel;
Elizabeth; and Fred and Sarah
Kober, Plainfield. The evening's
presentation is being coordinated by
Fran and Alan Krebs, Rahway.
. Mayor George Nucera of Clark

and Rabbi Ronald Hoffberg, Temple <
Beth El, Cranford, president of the
Union County Board of Rabbis, will
offer words of welcome. Other
dignitaries ' attending include:
Mayor Douglas Nordstrom of
Cranford; Assemblywoman
Maureen Ogderi, District 22;

William Eldrldge, Edward
SlomkowsU, Brian Fahey, Union
County Board of -Chosen
Freeholders; Dr. Angelo Tomaso,
superintendent of schools, Warren
Township; Dr. Paul Ortenzlo,
superintendent of schools, Clark;
Perry Lieb, supervisor, social

studies, Linden public schools;
Donald dimming, chairman 'and
Helene Kalish, director,. Human
Rights Commission of Elizabeth.

'An' art exhibit of works by
members of senior ciUien groups'
and Central' New Jersey religious
and day. schoQ.1 students will also be

ondlsplay at the Clark synagogue on
the evening of the commemoration.
Jola Hoffman,: Mountainside; and
Jules Rlveles, Plainfield, are
responsible for the exhibit' '•'

The Jewish Deaf and Hearing
Impaired Council will provide an
interpreter for the evening, Special

seating will be designated for those
who .wish to avail themselves of this
s e r v i c e . ' ••' • . . •• . : .1 ' ' ' ' '•; ••

Those who wish more information
may call Tova Shull, director of the
Jewish Community Relations

' Council of the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey, at 351-5060:

rrn OUR PLEASURE. ,
-to offer for sale this wonderful family home! Spacious living room
With fireplacel cozy den with lead glass wlndowsl over-Sized din-
ing room opens to breezy screened porch to enjoy those summer
months ahead! Modern eat-in kitchenl Modem bath! 4 bedrooms)
•Lovely property and an oh so convenient location! sellers have pur-

-chased and are anxiousforaquldfsaleiYoU'll besoTfyiryotTWaTr
to see this onel $229,000. _
rays : WtfcMy'lllU

' ^ ' ' UMmymdobwlMtsl

I Joanna Tcdescol
564-6989

SONY
Factory Authorized Service

605 CHESTNUT ST. UNION 6 8 6 - 5 7 5 7
tMUCT TO row omci) _ w w*«» «J»*T_>#^

» M l - 8 PM SAT

Puppet program slated
""Along The Garden Path," a pilot ^and avoiding too much sun." .

puppet program' of the Union County* Children may'bring their favorite
Unit/American Cancer Society, will doll or Cabbage Patch Kid to join the
debut on Saturday at_10;30 a,m, ai__fu2} ? n d m e e t &* American Cancer
the unit headquarters,: 507 West- Society puppets.

• " . .. ~- Parents are encouraged to attend
and participate with tHelr •
youngsters, and will have a key role
in the evaluation of this pilot

s

minister Ave., in Elizabeth;
All pre-kindergarten through

second-grade students are invited to
attend this premiere performance.
Two-whimsical puppets' will lead
activities "Along The Garden
Path," The children will participate
in each of four stations focusing on
wise choices, nutrition, healthy food'
and exercise.

"The program is play-oriented
and Includes lots of hands-on par-
ticipation by the children," stated
Nancy Dinicola, chairman of the
puppet project. "We want to em-

-phasize the importance-oteating the -
right foods, exercising regularly,

program. ;
Pre-registration~is required and"

reservations can be made by calling
the Union County Unit office at 354-
7373.

LEG ALLY SPEAKING
by JOEL I. ftACHMIEL AnORNEYAT LAW
Former Ass't. Union county prosecutor (197*1979*

Maybelllne has been hit with a '426.000.00 verdict for the loss
of sight of an eye caused by the accidental scratching of the eye
by the user of a mascara brush. The PRODUCTS LIABILITY suit
was based upon the dangerous nature of the stiff bristle brush
when used around the delicate surface of a human eye. The
slight scratching was sufficient to permit bacterial and fungal
contamination of the product to Infect the cornea, thereby
leading to blindness. The cosmetic company was Judged
responsible by a Lousiana appellate court for its failure to warn
of the known dahger associated with the hundreds of millions
of brushes it sells annually. 1__ .^__
A Georgia appellate court has rulecfthat a woman may be held
liable for infecting her unsuspecting paramour with genital
herpes. The suit was based upon thelNTENTlONAL INFLICTION
OF EMOTIONAL DISTRESS for the woman's failure to disclose
the existence of her condition to her male partner. The court
held that there Is an affirmative duty to use care to see that
one's body does not endanger others.J 0JL!JLA CJL!JL

99 Morris Av«., 8prtni*Wd,

467-9200
-> personal tolurv and Accidents*

criminal and Related Matters

NO FEE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION

NOW! V
Cataract Surgery

As Featured on television

Charles Kelman, M.D.

Performed Locally

Marvin G. Frank, M.D., F.A.C.S.
- 900 Stuyvesant-AvenuerUnionrNJ. -

Personally Trained By Dr. Kelman__^_
, r Routinely Performing ••'.••
Kelman Type1 II Cataract Implant Surgery

. Same Day Stay..,LocalHospitals...Virtually Painless
^""^^"03111687-0330 ' ;
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REHEARSING SIMON
COMEDY—Kean College of
New Jersey, Union, students
rehearse Nell Simon's
'Barefoot In the Pack,' which
will be ̂ presented In the
Wllkins theater roaay,
tomorrow and Saturday at 8
p.m., Saturday at 2 p.m. and
Sunday at 3 p.m.. Cast
members are, left to right,
Pegeen Shean,- Leon
Gulcicek of Union) who plays
Velasco,; Eric MacNamara
and Jeff Caplan of Linden as
Paul.

FOR YOUR
OPINIONS!

FOOD OPINIONS, INC. located In Union,
conducts taste tests of food products.
We are looking for consumers Interested
in participating on our paid panels. ^~~

INTERESTED?
please call
686-5060

and leave your name and
address on our
answering machine. We
will mall you more Infor-
mation.

V \rp>\'\r nnother

v v v is a. ̂  v v
vrorking. mother

Newspaper won t
'take a chance'

According to state laws for the U.S. Postal Service in New Jersey,
words in stories submitted to this publication containing words of'
chance, with the exception of state Lottery, cannot be used.

For the information of publicity chairmen who submit articles to this
newspaper, words referring to chance events such as bingo, Chinese
auction, raffle, drawing and door prizes', will not be published. •

i fnr this is compliance with state law as published in the
Domestic Mall Manual of the Postal Service, under Lottery Matter (18
U.S.C. 1302), as follows: ,

.421—Any scheme or promotion, whether or not lawful under the laws
of any state, which, upon payment of consideration, offers a prize
dependent in whole or in part upon lqt or chance, is a lottery.

.422—The following matter is unlawful mail matter:. . . -
a. Any letter,- package, postal card or circular which advertises,

• invites or otherwise permits or facilitates participation in a lottery.
b. Any lottery ticket or part thereof or substitute. , .,
c. Any form of payment for a lottery ticket or share. ' .
d. Any newspaper, circular, pamphlet or publication of any kind

containing any advertising of a lottery or similar enterprise,, or any list
of prizes awarded in such an enterprise. .

.423—This section does not apply to any fishing contest not conducted
for profit, wherein prizes are awarded for the speciesrsize, weight or
quality of fish caught by contestants in any bona fide fishing or
recreationalevent(18.U.S.C.1305). , .

.424—This section does not apply to an advertisement, list of prizes or
information concerning a lottery conducted by a state acting under the
authority of its law contained in a newspaper published in that state or
an adjacent state which conducts such a lottery, or_to the mailing to
addresses within a' state of tickets or other material conerning a lottery
conducted by that state under the authority of its law (18 U.S.C. 1307).

•' 7 1 • . . , ' ' ' . * •

Consumer tips offered

MEMORY LANE
MpnthruFri9:30-9
Sat 9:30-6, Sun 10-4

687-2071
at Five Points, Union

A new brochure offering 25 tips to
help consumers decide which credit
cards are best for them. Is-aoaL
available from the New Jersey
Society of Certified Public Ac-
countants. This brochure, "Choosing
a Credit Card? These 25 Tips May
Save"You Money," was introduced
as part of National Consumers
Week.
.'• Produced by the American In-
stitute of CPAs in cooperation with
the United States Office of Con-
sumer' Affairs, the brochure offers
advice on how to establish a credit
history, where to write to get a list of
banks offering bank cards with low
or no annual fees, and how to
prevent credit theft* It also explains
the difference between credit, travel
and debit cards and includes
glossary of credit card terms.

a

Pet Fair set
for Trailside

The 7th Annual Trailside Pet
Fair will be held Sunday from 1 -
5 p.m. at Trailside Nature and
Science Center, a facility of the
Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation, located on
Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside.

The fair will include tables
offering a Wide variety of1 pet
Information, pamphlets,
literature and supplies, Exhibits
will include 4-H clubs, small
animals and a fish and aquarium
display.

Any persons or groups wishing
to participate can call Aileen
Rashkln at 232-5930 for more
Information.

blooming
new

neighbors
is the least
we can do...
to make new families feel
right at home. In our town.
Getting To Know You Is
THE newcomer welcoming
service that delivers a gift

-Irom sponsoring merchants-
and professionals to new
homopwners 'right after
they move In Getting To
Know You programs can
.bring new business, new
friends and new sales to
your door.

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

For aponaoMhlti dttail i , call

(800)445-6376
lnN«wVoti<Btate(«00) Slz-MM

qmss.
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Rate available Apr, 26 • May 2
Tqtal lloxlblllly and money market rolurns • a lull 7B%

. moro than the seven day avaraoo.ol money market
f hllahî H hu nnnnnhn'ii Unnmi Buitrifunds as published by Donoohuo's Monoy Fund
Report MlntmtiSr only <2,50d FSllC-lnBurad to

— $irjO,000~tns*nifti abcoss IU your monoy in a variety ot
ways Deposit or withdraw any amount at any tlmo
without ponalty

Rate available Apr. 26 • May 2

Unlimited ohoch-wrltlng prMlojeB and money market
returns • 25% more than the seven-day avorage of
money markot funds as published by Donognuo's
Money FundJe^tortvBatejhanDoa.woeJilyjldlnlmum_
only $2Sk) FStlO^nsured to $100,000. Deposit or
withdraw any amount at any time without penalty.

Rate available Apr. 29 • May 5

_MlQlmiiHLtlO,QQO-» 26-week maturity
'This Is'an annual rate and Is sub|eot

to chongo al maturity.

Rate available Apr. 29 • May 5

Minimum $1,000 • 12-month maturity

Rate available Apr. 22 • May S

Minimum $1,000 • 18-month maturity

Rate available Apr 29 • May 5

Minimum $1,000 • 24-month maturity

30-Month
Savings

3-Year
Sayings

Certificate

INTESTOKS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION'

7.30
6.95

%
fllfeallve.
annual
yield on

7.41
7.05

%
aalltcllvt

annual
yield on

Rate available ,Apr. 29-May 6
Minimum $1,000 • 30-month maturity

Rate available Apr, 29 • May 6
Minimum $1,000 • 3-year maturity

HOME OFFICE:
349 Millburn Avenue, Mlllburn

EAST ORANGE:
S7 Prospect Street

• FREEHOLD:
phla Road,
HILLSIDE:

11 SB Liberty Avenue
IRVINGTON:

34 Union Avenue
1-331 Springfield Avenue

10B5 Stuyvesant Avenue

NAVESINK:
. Highway 3B and Valley Drive
PLAINFIELD:
400 Perk Avenue
SHORT HILLS:
The Mall fl ipper Level]
SPRINGFIELD:
173 Mountain Avenue
Highway 71 end Warren Avenue
UNION:

"B77-979 Stuyvesant Avenue

10- Year
Sayings

Certificate

5-Year
-Savings -
Certificate

7.57
7.20;

%
inactive
annual
ylald on

7.90
7.50

%
olleotlva
annual
yield on

a
year

Member F S L I C

Rate available Apr, 29 > May S
Minimum $1,000 • 5-year maturity

Rate available Apr. 29 • May 5
Minimum $1,000 • 10-yoar maturity

Inltieil la payable monthly and compounded conllnuoualy on all caill|lottea e»c«pl the
6 Month Fedaial raoulallona require aubslanUm panalfy lor early wjlhdiiwal IroiVi cartlllcalea '

"In today's marketplace, con-
sumers are using credit cards more
than ever, and almost everyone has
at least one card," says JohnS. Lee,
CPA, president of the New Jersey
Society of CPAs. "The information
presented in this brochure will help,
the consumer make intelligent
decisions about selecting and using
credit cards." . ^ :

National Consumers Week is
proclaimed by President Ronald
Reagan as a national observance of
the role consumers play in the
vitality of the American economy.

. The theme of this year's National
Consumers Week, sponsored by the
United States Office of Consumer
Affairs, is "Consumers Rate
Quality." • • , " " • •

TO receive a iree copy of
"Choosing a Credit Card? These 25
Tips May Save You Money", one can
write to the New Jersey Society of
CPAs, 65 Livingston Ave., Roseland,
N . J . 0 7 0 6 8 . • • • ' . • • .

Fleamarket
on Saturday

The 14th annual flea market
sponsored by 'Mother Seton
Parents Guild of Clark will be
held Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. The rain date Is May 10.

More than. ISO vendors will
participate. A variety of food will
be available in the kitchen. The
traditional taylor ham and eggs •
will be served all day. The menu
ulso includes hot dogs, ham-
buigers, sausage and peppers
andfrenchfries, . ••."'. .~~

Chairmen for the event are Mr.
-and-Mw_Robert Savarese of
Roselle. Mother Seton Regional
High School is off Parkway Exit
135, opposite the Ramada Inn. -

.25oz.g«l

GALE SALES CO.
16OCoHSt,|nrli«t<Ni

3734548

CtMHiit*<
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Census aides to start revisits
Local representatives of the U.S. Medicare, and Medicald, and food

i-Bureau-wUl-revisit-selected—stamps;
area households beginning today to
conduct its "Survey of Income and
Program Participation," William F.
Hill, director of the bureau's New
York City Regional Office, has
announced.

"SIPP i s .a major nationwide
continuing survey introduced in the
fall of 1983." It began with 20,000
households, now Includes about
38,000, and will be among the
nation's largest when its goal of
about 50,000 households is reached
this month, it was reported.

The Census Bureau publishes
periodic reports providing in-
formation from the survey. Subjects
covered include jobs and earnings,
the economic effects of . unem-
ployment , d i sabi l i ty , a*id
retirement, how taxes affecLperv
sonal spending, and participation in
programs such as Social Security,

Information from SIPP helps
policy makers and administrators
determine -how well government
programs are serving the public and
how changes in programs and
policies will affect the public.

Listed are some facts based on
SIPP interviews covering the fourth
quarter of 1984 ("the sample size
limits accurate reporting to national
only"): . . , . .

About one of every three children
in the United States lives in a
househojd that receives a means-
tested benefit. Means-tested
benefits, such as food stamps,
Medicaid and subslzied housing, are
based on specific income and asset
guidelines. . -

Two-thirds of children in female-
family households (no_father
present) were in those receiving
benefits. The proportion was 85

Health fair planned May 10
. Free immunizations, free health screening and testing and coun-
seling will be offered at a health fair sponsored by Franklln-St. John's
United Methodist Church, Keer and Maple avenues, Newark, on May 10
from 10a.m.until3p.m. .-. ..; . ., . ;' .. :

The health fair has been designed to provide health care and
education for young and old alike. Qualified physicians, nurses and.
technical staff will conduct examinations or tests for hearing, vision,
blood pressure, dental, lead poisoning, anemia, tuberculosis and other
health concerns-Children can receive immunizations for measles,
mumps and other childhood diseases, Counseling on good nutrition,

.adolescent pregnancy and breast-cancer will also be available, as will
educational literature and handouts- •.' . • ' __

T
JOOLS

Ear Piercing & Costume Jewelry
If Ear piercing with 1 232 Morris Ave.
• Silver or gold ball-earrings S Springfield
I I ft C O O with thla coupon " 5

- - - - - - - • 379-7667Expires 5-30-86

Newark
Academy
91 South Orange Avenue
Livingston, New Jersey 07039
Independent coeducational day school
Grades 7-12

Entrance
Examinations Dates
Saturday, 8:30-11:30A.M.
May 3
May 31
Call Admissions Office
992-7000^ _

Newark Academy has a policy ol non discrimination
with regard to race, creed, national or ethnic origin

New look Party
FRIDAY, MAY 2,1986

• H.00 DRINKS
from 9 p.m. -10 p.m.

• FREE Admission foryou and a guest
with this card until 10 p.m.

• FREE Buffet —
~ • FREE Malibu T-shirts to the first 50

people .
We've changed our leek-...
A spectacular new light show, more
sound, the latest videos, and a new
•high-tech design makes theMallbu
Hotter than ever!
Join our mailing list to receive
Invitations to the annual Malibu
Beach Party — coming May 30,
1986.

THE IN PLACE TO BE
144 Terilll Rd • Scotch Plains NJ» 201-322-44&2

percent for such Black and Hispanic
"family households; :—

Among nva-rrled-couple
households, the proportions of
children in households receiving'
benefits were about one-half for
Blacks and those of Spanish origin,
and 22 percent for all children.

Better than three out of four'
children lived in families where the
householder worked at a full-time

. job, the rate varying from 86 prcent
for children in married-couple
households to SI percent in female-
family households-, : •

Seventy-one percent of children
were covered by private health
Insurance. The rate was 81 percent
for children in married-couple'
families, and 40 percent for those in

-female-family households;
About 6,4 million children lived in .

families where the householderhad_
a health condition that limited the
kind or amount of work he or she
could do. The rate was 15 percent for
children in female-family
households and 9 percent in
married-couple households,

Information collected in SlPP is
confidential by law, It was reported.
Interviewers have credltlals
identifying them as, U.S. Census
Bureau employees. "

VOLUNTEER DRIVERS—Rohalcl Pbsyton, left, chairman of the/board of the
Unionj;puMy_unltj6f_the_Amei:lcan^Cancer Society; stands with local volunteer
drivers who-, give time to drive cancer patients TO and from treatment. With
Posyton, from left, are Mae Roemmele, AAangor Johnsen, Alberta Stanger, H. Van
Volkenberg and Bea Greenwood, coordinator. Anyone wishing to Volunteer; time .to'
drive should call the Union office at 354-7373. '

OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM

T H E : • • - . •'•:•• . : : > ' " . • • ' • • • : ••••
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JWV schedules convention

FACTORY
Open to the public!

OFFERING > Mattress and Box Springs
Made on the Premises

25-55"
OFF—

WirehouM v

Showroom
495IH. 17-Sooth cat
Pinmin,NJ.

• Mattresses
• Box Springs -
• Brass Beds
• Hi-Risers
• Custom Sizes
No Phone orders

| Mon-Frl.TlO AlM-4 PM» Thun. 10 A M I PM« Sal.JQ AM-S PM,

SEALY*SERTA;
Also on Display I

FittMj/Showioom Winhouw/Shomoom
518 N«lh Artnui 294 Rt 10 W.

Ginrood, N] Ent Hinwtr, Nl

Two-hour Free Delivery*

on all stock Items Including
The Jersoy Shore a Long Island

* on premium bedding

: JEWELRY'BOUTIQUE

Our most exciting Spring Season yet!
• Dazzling Rhinestone Collection ; ;-

i Unique Porcelain Pjns and Necklaces
• Repalrlng.& Resetting of Beaded Jewelry

• Wendy Qell Jewelry
• Beaded Jewelry

• Seml-Predous Stones
Beautiful gifts for Mother's Day 5/11/86

Prom Accessories
Pierced & " 8llv»r/Qold

Clip-on Earrings D»ilgn Your Own
Fabulous Jewolry
for Formal Wear

_DEDLCATION_AT MEMORIAIr-GefvltRAtTHOSPITAL—A Bas-relief depleting,
the parable of the Good SarnarltsrrwsSTecently dedicated to the employees of
Memorial General Hospital In Union by its administration. The sculpture, designed
by Ben Collura of Roselle Park, has been mounted on the wall of the hospital
chapel. Participating In the dedication were, from left, the Rev. George Keating of
Kenllworth, Wayne Wlngard of Union, both hospital chaplains, and Anthony E.
Russo, mayor of Union. \

Froelich announces re-election bid

Opon Mon.-Sal
10 5

Thurs. Ill 7:30
S Scotland Road

South Orange

in' i

MSSas^^sJMtKSSMSSKS^^!^

Do you have
*100,000
around

the house?.

* > . *

Citing a "record of Significant
progress and achievement," Union
County Sheriff Ralph Froehlich
recently announced his Intention to
seek a fourth term "in order to
implement still—greater im-
provements in the services and
duties under the administration of
the Sheriff's office.

Froehlich, a former Elizabeth
police lieutenant and city coun-
cilman, said, "I think that any
honest assessment of my tenure as
sheriff will reveal major reforms in
the operation of this office, as well as
significant economies that have
saved—Unton~County taxpayers

- thousand of dollars, as well as more,
effectively delivering service for
every tax dollar expended " ~ '

The incumbent sheriff credited "a
staff of genuinely dedicated men and
women" with helping him achieve
"measurable progress in every
conceivable-area, in what at certain
periods, were very difficult con-
ditions

"What has been accomplished
already would Have been Impossible
without them," Froehlich added.
"What is yet to be achieved requires
their continued dedicated efforts. ,
With continued high morale anc(~~
sincere dedication sparked through
a sense of commitment and spiriEof
dedication this can be ac-
complished,"

Froehllch spotlighted "a
nationally recognized fingerprinting
program for the protection of our
children, more effective" usage of
personnel, savings through the in-
troduction of better business
practices and a general upgrading of
'services from the sheriff's office" as
the major achievements of his years
in office,

Other outstanding additions to the
agency heard are the development
of a Missing Persons Unit and K-9

Unit, "that have compiled an im-
pressive record in these very special
areas.1

"We must be doing something
right to receive three National
Association of Court Officers awairds
for innovative programs and an
award from the Federal Marshall's

office for our efforts to Improve
court security." Froehlich said.

"However, Froelich continued, "I |
would be the first to concede that the
remaining problems are substantial,
but I am confident, with the con-
tinued help of a dedicated staff that
they can be resolved,"

County Council, Jewish, War
Veterans, will take place Tuesday at
7 p.m. at the Service Hens'-Club.
House, 1113 Springfield Ave.

Taklug part In the convention will
be delegates from Milton A, Waldor
Post 34 of Union; Col. Norman
Meranus, Hillside Post 78; North
Essex Post 146 of pioomfield; Elin-
Unger Post 273 ofSpringfleld; Cpl.
S.,/ Ferdinand Post 309 Irvington-
Unlon, and Livingston'.Post 740.
Harvey S. Friedman of Oakhurst,
National Commander of the Jewish
War Veterans of the United States,
will be the main speaker. ' •

Daniel Kaplan of Union, Post 34,
national executive cpmmitteeman of
the JWV, and Albert L. CohenrP<»t
146, past national 'judge advocate,

'•are co-chairmen of Ih&conventlqn.
— A l s o serving on the committee are"

Arthur Spraga of Elizabeth and Hal
Egna of Irvington, both of Post 273,
who will handle registration; Sy
Gast of Hillside, Post 309, past
ĉounty commander, publicity and

resolutions; George Vice of Union,
Post 273, county .'quartermaster,
rules chairman; Gilbert Susser of
Union;.Post 309, past commander,!
credentials chairman; Sanford
Drucks of Springfield, past com-
mander of Post 78rTefreshmehts
chairman. .

• The house committee is comprised'
of Wilbur Franks of Union, com- .
mander of Post 34; Irwin Cohen of
South Orange, commander of Post -
78; Morton Eisenberg of Verona,
commander of Post 148; Murray
Nathanson of Springfield, com-,
mander of Post 273; Gilbert Susser
of Union, commander of Post 309,
and Ed Helfont of Livingston,
commander of Post -740. Robert
Kaufman of Hillside, Post 78, past
Essex County commander, will
introduce the guests. Mayor' An-"
thony Blast of Irvington will also
attend.

Michael Berman of Lakewood,
commander of the Department of

officer.'
The council will also install the

Essex County Council for 1986-87.
The following awards will be

presented:. '
' The Harryi L. Wachtel Com-

mander Of. the Y«qr nwnrri to the
best Post commander of the year
from the Essex County Council, the
Maurice Lunde Man of the Year
award'to a member of the council
who lias done outstanding work for
the council;. William Marcus
Membership Trophy to the Post in
the' council with the greatest
numerical increase; the Olympiad
Award to a high school athlete of
Essex or Union County excelling in
sports. ', -

A special citizenship award will be
presented to. John B. Coulston of

"Convent-Station; a major in the .

"Dp2ndianlrdestroyerbatti
was tone of the first Americans to
liberate inmates in several of the
Nad death camps. He is'a member
of the YM-YWHA North West
"Holocaust Rememberence Com-
mittee" in Ledgewood.

Other honored guests will be
Harvey S. Friedman of Oakhurst*
and Howard Rubin of Rutherford. •
-Friedman, national commander;

is a past commander of Post 273'and
a past department commander. He.
has recently returned from trips to
Israel, West Germany,' a meeting'
with NATO and has traveled all over.
the United States. Rubin is the
retiring county commander.

Rabbi Dr. Leon J. Yagod of Ir-
vingtori, 'spiritual leader of
Congregation AABI of Irvington, .
will give the benediction and in-
vocation at the meeting, , •

MOTOR C L U B O F A M E R I C A
For Complete Insurance Protection

With all the changes and reforms on
Auto Insurance We Could Save You Money

25% DOWN
Monthly Payments'can Be Arranged

PEASONAGENCY
A Motor Club of America Regional Agency

1173 Springfield Ave.
1201)372-8544

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1862

SWARMING

TERMITES
A S K F O R A C O M P L E T E

H O M E I N S P E C T I O N - N O W !
Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss

termite experts—^plus our technical staff—provide
over a century of trained experience. They'll check your entire house and
help you avoid additional problems 5 year guarantee Included

Mountainside & Kenllworth 2 3 3 - 4 4 4 8 "
Springfield & union 2 7 7 - 0 0 7 9
Roselle, Roselle Park & Linden 3 5 3 - 8 7 5 2

BUSS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

Jncrooso your

INCOME
b y advertising in

FAIR SHARE BUSINESS
AND PROFESSIONAL

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
For minorities ond women

1986-87 •

call 674-1871

nmtwmm
', Professional

Service And Advice
Moort\_

PAINTS Discount Pifc08
Wallcovsring In Stock

THE VALUE
OF THE INFORMATION

GIVE FREE IS GREATER
THAN THE COST OF OUR PRODUCTS

GOING OUT OF
* *

Your present Home Equity
could mean thousands of
dollars in available cash
from First Atlantic!

Take a real uood look around your homo
Chanter are, thoro'<. a Rood dial of buill-in equity
starlnH you rl((hl in Ihc facel

A first Atlantic I lomo Equity Loan or a Cltsl
Line Credit Reserve Is the smart and simple way
to put that untapped money rl|)hl In your hand
Tor any worthwhile purpose Homo Improvement
A brand now car That dream vacation Dill
consolidation College expenses You name il No
questions asked

Qualified applicants can borrow up to $100,000
» Immediately or obtain a similar lino of credit—to
I be used whenever tho need arises by |ust wrlllnii—

a chcckl
Start cashlnR In on your home todayl Tor more ~

details and an application, stop by our nearest
office—or call our Consumer Loan Department

at (201) 769-4400 ,

A-

*
BY

ANN'S
SEWING
SHOP

• Alterations
• Lapel;
• Dry Cleaning
• Knitted Garments

1252 Sprinffisld Aw
Irvington 371-2910

hic Reading
ms

\jl •Astrology
•Tarot Cards-

This GIFfED READER' has helped many In LOVE, MARRIAGE, HEALTH,
HAPPINESS, & BUSINESS Don't let time a distance stand In your
way special HALF/PRICE with this ad.

- •

can 372-3829
- * • * t

* • * •

FIRST
SAVINGS

—-(Formerly Queen City Savings)

OFFICES THROUGHOUT NORTHERN Si CENTRAL )ERSEY • (201) 769-4400 • MEMBER FSLIC

VICDELUCA CARES
ABOUT OUR

NEIGHBORHOODS

BecfViC.
DE LUCA

COUNCILMAN-AT-LARGE

Fair prop*11*

Batter

B-9
, you flaw 4

tor Councllm»h'At'Laiy0!

After 50 years we are forced
to dose our doors forever

ONCE IN A LIFETIME
S A V I N G S !

DRESSES • COATS
SUITS • SPORTSWEAR

^ SIZES 12 to 20; 141/2 to 241/2,30 tO 44
First Come, First Served

some items Limited Oiiantlties

_ SA-LEE
1013 SPRINGFIELD AVEM IRVINGTON
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JOHN ADASE

An annual "Family" Communion
Breakfast, sponsored by the Holy
Name Society of the Church of the ••
Assumption, Roselle Park, will be
held on Mother's Day, May 11 in the
Knights of Columbus Hall, Market
Street, Kenilworth, following the
8:30 a.m. Mass In the Church of the
Assumption. Msgr. Joseph Loreti
will celebrate the Mass,: Fred :

Thatcher, president of the society;
will welcome members, their
families' and friends.' Joseph
Dougherty 'will serve as- toast-
master. James VigliotU, vocalist—
will sing the national anthem. Loreti •
will give the invocation. '

Special honors will be given to two
life-long ."dedicated residents 6f .
Roselle Park" and parishioners of
the Church of the Assumption,
Joseph Vanclo • and John Adase.
Vanclo will receive the honors of
"Catholic Man of the Year 1986,"
and Adase will be the recipient of the'
annual "Award of Merit," Sam
Milford will be presented with the
annual past president .plaque arid
pin. Ernest J. Finizio Jr., also a.

. lifelong resident and parishioner,
will be guest speaker. Members'of
the general committee are
Lawrence Sivilli, chairman; John
Plerro, co-chairman; Thatcher, Bob
Kinney and Arthur Mastapeter,
ticket chairmen, and Charles G.
Delnero, publicity. •••

Vanclo, Who was' born in Roselle
Park in 1911, attended school in
Roselle Park. He worked for the
school system for .48 years prior to
his, retirement 10 years' ago. He
served on the Roselle Park Fire
Department and First Aid Squad for

JOSEPH VANCIO

a total of 35 years, with the ranks of"
lieutenant and captain-. In 1932,
Vancio won the New Jersey Golden
Belt in the 147-pound class. The
following year, he won the New
Jersey AAU tlUe in the ..mid-
dleweight class. He late wife, Rose,
to whom he had been married for 45
years, died in Steptember 1976. She
had been an active, member of the
church. There are four children,
Connie D'Amico, Marie Lombardl,,
James and Joseph Jr., six grand-,
children, and one great-grandchild.
His ' son, Joe Jr. served as a
missionary priest in the Philippines
for 12 years. He is associated with
the Archdiocese of Newark. As part
of his retirement, • Vancio is a
member of the Union County Boxing
Association,. the church's' boxing
committee, the Senior Citizens of -
Roselle Park and the Retired Men's
Association.'He also is member of
the church ushers, and he attends
Mass every morning.
• .Adase,, whose name is associated
with nearly every youth activity,
civic organization or charitable
event in Roselle Park, participated
with young .people to further,
programs to "better their
educational and recreational needs"
throughout his lifetime. Born in
Roselle Park, Adase lived there for
69 years. He is one of 10 children (six
brothers and three sisters), and his •
'is married to the former Rose GuiZo
of Linden. They have two s6ns,
Frank and John Jr. The Adases
recently celebrated, their 46th an-
niversary. Their son, Frank, resles
in Arkansas and is a contractor by
trade; and their son, John Jr.,

years ago by John Sr. '.The
- celebrants also have four, grand-

children.
Adase is a member of the Dad's

Club.-Amerlcan Legion Post .60,
Retired Men's Association
(honorary member) and West End
Community Center. For. many
years, he served as a committeeman
for Boy Scout Troop 59. Adase hail
received awards"and recognition for
"dedicated service, support, and
contributions." Among them are
Dad's • Club, Roselle, Park High
School, Wrestling, Girls' Tennis,
Football and Girls' , Basketball
teams,. Roselle Park Pop Warner
Adase Friendship Bowl, Aldene PTA
honorary life membership, Adessl
Martial Arts Academy in Ohio, First
Baptist Church in Kenilworth,

—Roselle^Park-Quarterbaclc Club;
Qoselle PArk Youth Baseball

- league;1'AdSBBrield, Roselle Park
Community' Christmas parade,
Grand" Marshal, Roselle . Park
Chapter of UNICO National, Roselle

. Park Suburban' Bowling League,
' Roselle,. Park Adult Recreation
. Softball League and the Union Men's
Basketball League,'Some of these

' awards had been given In honor of
Adase's late brother, Frank, who

' had formed the partnership of Adase
Brothers, For years, John Adase has
provided music awards for the'
Adlene and. Sherman elementary

. schools. Adase, who has been In the '
construction business for more than
30 years. He and his brother, John,
.had donated the landscaping for the
Church of the Assumption, which
was then under construction. Years
before their father, Frank, had

' donated the same services,to the old
church. .'.:< ,

. THE ROSARY ALTAR Society of
Our Lady of Lourdes Church,

. Mountainside, will hold an annual
' luncheon-fashion show given by

"Madame" from New Providence
Saturday at. noon at L'Affalre
Restaurant, Rt. 22, Mountainside. *
Reservations can be made by calling
232-9293, and tickets can be pur-
chased by calling 232-3620.

SPAGHETTI, MEAT BALLS and
sausages, salad, garlic bread,
assorted desserts and a beverage
will be served in Holy Trnity
National Catholic Church, 407
Ziegler Ave., Linden, Saturday from,
3 to 7 p.m. Additional information'
and reservations can be obtained by
calling 5484530.

"Sunday bom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. by tbe
Sisterhood of Temple Israel of Union

• in tbe temple at 3372 Morris Ave.
Clothing and household goods will be
available for purchase. Additional

f' information"can be obtained by
:', calling EUeen Narden at 688-1071. It_
' was announced that a trailer will be
•• open tomorrow from 9 a.m. to noon
'and Saturday from 8 p.m, to 10 p.m.

to receive donated rummagei ' •':• '<'

' DEAN GAVARIS of the Essex
. County Christian Action Council will

be guest speaker Sunday at 6 p.m. in'
tbe Clinton H1JJ Baptist Church, 2816

_ Morris Ave., Union. Featured will be

i. The business
portion of the meeting will be con-
ducted by Eleanor Kuperstein,
Sisterhood president. Mryna
Wasserman, education vice
president, will,' introduce past.
president Martha Lefkowitz, who.
will demonstate the preparation.of.
light summer desserts, JUrs.
Lefkowlti received an MiA.' degree
from Teachers College:; Columbia
University, in -home economies',
education, She taught junior high'
school to the New ;Yor*? s^ool
system for sbc years and has been
employed for the past two years in
Kings Coding school. Refreshments

#,,y
a.m. to 2 p.m. and a family dinner

: from 5:30 to 7 p.m. All the food will
be homemade. Th community is
invited to ttend. Tickets' and ad-
ditional information can be obtained
by calling'tbe synagogue office at
48a-88l6pr862-S782. , vV:';K>' \

••'••' GUITARISTBUPDYHEARNwUl
enertalh the' Higher New Thought
Center on May 11 when the church
celebrates its annJersary on the
estate of the Reeves-Reed Ar-
boretum in Summit, Blanche Larkin

••••wJlLserve,as chairman. The church
meets Sundays at noon in the United
Methodist Church in Unlop with the
Rev. Estelle Plercy, • fouhder-

/dJiwWryinchargei.:-:',.::"-''-."'':.;,' •/.•• ?;
' THE CATHOLICWbman'sClub of
Elizabeth, which has members from
Union,. Roselle, Roselle Park and

the presentation of,the Biblical view
of abortion and practical responses.
A movie, "A Matterof Choice," also
will be shown. The film features Dr.
James Dobsori,' Dr. 'Bernard
Nathanson* Bfr-JJ> C,; Wilke,

.congressmen and seantors "sharing
their expertise and knowledge on the
subject." The public is invited to

: attend. Additional information can
be obtained by calling the church at
6 8 7 - 9 4 4 f l | . .' • • : ; • v - ' / y ' . • : -:".-':

• DR. ALAN YEO, pastor' .of the
Community United Methodist
Church, Roselle Park, has entitled'
his Sunday sermon, "A Little Water
From the Well." Services will be
held at 9:30and 11 a.m. Thererwill be
a between services coffee hour at
10:30 a.m., Sunday School at 10:45
a.m. and child care. i ' ']:'.'

'. RENEE CUKIER, daughter of
Adolph andjosephine Cukler of
Mountainside, assisted by Michelle
and Jennifer Lupacz, will be this,
year's browner at a double
celebration of May crowning and
welcome to new parishioners'
Sunday between at 3 p.m. In St.
Stanislaus Polish Parish, 146 Irvine
Turner Blvd., Newark/The three;
will go In procession to church, led
by parish societies, to the Marian
Altar, where Miss Cukier will lace a
golden crown on the head of the life--
size statue of Mary, and the other
girls will place bouquets on the altar
to open the May celebrations in her
honor. The Rev. Bogumll Chrusclel,
pastor, has invited the parishioners,
to a welcome social, where
refreshments will be served.

THE SISTERHOOD of Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield, will meet

Rich, hospitality

U THE ROSARY Confraternity of St>.;'
Joseph the Carpenter - Church,.;
Roselle, will meet Monday, in the
cafeteria. Recitation of the Rosary
will, begin at 7:30 p.m: Kay Black-'

' burn, president, will tfummdrize this
.. year's , activities. Peg 'Hanlfin,

chairman of the annual Communion.
Breakfast, will report oh plans for.

1 the event. A brief business meeting
will be held, and a special program •
on the the Statue of Liberty will be
presented by. the External Affairs
Department of New Jersey Bell. The
presentation, "Miss Uberty-1988,"
will show "the nationwide effort'
towardher restoration." Healsowill
highlight the role of New Jersey Bell
and. i t s - associated service;
'.organization.-, the Telephone
Pioneers of. America, and other
industries involved in the national

1 event. The, program •:• will be in-
troduced by a representative of New

. Jersey Bell and will include a 12-
minute color sound film. A brief
question and answer dialogue period
will follow the.presentation. It .was

' announced that this, will be the last .
Rosary meeting before _summer
vacation. Refreshments will be
served by the hospitality committee
under the chairmanship' of Mary
OcKay and Helen Gordon,

THE SISTERHOOD of
Congregation Ansho Chesed, will
hold an annual: businessman's
luncheon and family dinner Tuesday
at-the Synagogue-Center at Orchard
Terrade and St. George 'Avenue,
Linden, The event, a highlight of the£_.
group's' fund-raising effortsi~"wBl

Bnd Campus Restaurant
' R e v / Derihls,'"&• Kaelin ,̂ of ^ St.

Catherine's Parish, Hillside, will be
the celebrant; and guest speaker..

'Mrs. Julian Lucius is chairman, and
Mrs. J.^Abell Mills, co-chairman.'
Additional, -; information can be '
otained by calling 687-1253. ;'.'• '

RABBI STEVEN DWORKEN,
spiritual: leader of Congregation
Anshe Chesed in Linden, is working
with Mitchell Ackerson, a rabbinical
student at the Yeshlva/University-

• affiliated Rabbi Isaac Elchanan.
Theological Seminary (RIETS) .The^,
innovative shimush program pices
third-year s tudents wi th
exeprienced rabbis ' who have
congregations: or Jewish educators.
Rabbi Dworken is president of the
Rabbinic Alumni of RIETS, Rabbi
Ackermah has served as spiritual
leader of Congregation Beth Shalom
in Chattanooga, Tenn. Next month, '
he will enter; the chaplaincy in the
U . S . A r m y . ••.'.• .-•'••.•• ^ ; "• • ^ • : ' [ ' ' - ' : - :

' The Rabbi' Isaac Elchanan
Theological Seminary is an
outgrowth of the first yeshlva
(school of traditional Jewish' lear-
ning) in America. It indues 12
educational entities, including
Semikha (rabbinical) prorams,
Kollelim (study groups'); and;high
schools, 10 service units and six
outreach programs serving students •
and the larger community, The
school,: RIETS, is reportedly the
leading school in the.nation for the
training of Orthodox rabbis. Yeshlva
Unlverslty.jireporiedly America's
oldest .and largest university, under
Jewish auspices; will celebrate Its::
Centennial this fall. • :

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

1264_ Victor Avenue, Union 487-
0324. Service Hours; Sunday 11
a.m. Worship Service, Junior
Church, Surtday Eve. 4:45 p.m.
Family Time, 7i!5-8i00 p.m.
Christian Education for all ages.
Second Sunday ol each month
coffee a donut fellowship Im-
mediately • following morning
worship service. Tues. a Fri.; J
p.m..Home Bible Study.-.Wednes-
day: 7:30 p.m. Praise a Prayer,
Friday: 7 p,m. Youth Group all
ages. Second Tuesday of each
month 7:30. p.m., Women's Mis-
sionary Prayer Fellowship. Se-
cond Wednesday of each month
7:30 p.m. Family Mission. Rev.
Henry Czerwinskl.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CJU.VARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD

9S3 West chestnut Street, Union,-
964-1133 (Church), «ar-4192 (Par-
sonage). Sunday: Sunday School
9:30 a.m., Worship Service 10:45
a.m., Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer and'Bible Study •
7:30. Friday: Youth Night 7:30
p.m. Rev. Paul A; Tye, Pastor.

CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH
(Pentacostal) ,

«tyorAvBnjBrlrvinot»nr37J
0192. PTL Center located at chur-
ch. Bible Study Wed. and Frl.
E venlngt-at-^7 iiJO-pim^-Sunday
School at »:30 p.m.1 Sunday Wor-
ship at l l a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Rev.
Dennis W. C»ssldy,Sr. ;

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

2815 Morris Ave,, Union, 487-9440,
' Paitor Tom Slgley. Sun-
day: Bible School (or Children,
Youth and Adult* 9 :« a.m., Mor-
ning Worship Service and

.Children's Church 11:00 a.m.,
Gospel Houir*l'8o p.m. Monday a
Thursday: Ladies Exercise C I B I I
7IOO-8:00 p.m. Wednesday:
Midweek Prayer Meeting 7:30
p.m. Friday: Christian. Service
brigade and Pioneer Girl i 7:00
p.m. Saturday: Youth Meeting
7 : 0 0 p . m . . . . - • • . • ' ' • • : . ' . . . • • . • . , •

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
]4}_Shunplk» Road, Springfield,.

~379-41si. Wednesday: is is p.m
Prayer Meeting, Choir, P.G's and
Battalion. Sunday: 9:4Sa.m. Sun-
day School; 1,1 a;m,; Worship-, i
p.m. Evening Service. Friday
7.IS p.m. Pioneer Girls,
StQCkade; 7:10. p.m.. .Youth
Group. Raw. Joseph"twanskl,
Interim. Pastor. ;••' ',•..' ..'.•

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF UNION

Colonial Avenue ' and Thoreau
Terrace, UnlonV Church 488-4975
Paitor 9448429. p r . Robert A.
Raimusien, Pattor,^_ Sunday i
t:4i n.m. Sunday school tor all
aget, lliOO a m Morning Wor-
ship Service, Si45 p m Baptist
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 p.m
evening Pralne S«rvlt« Wednes
day: 7 30 p.m. Prayer Meeting,
Bible Study ——-

CATHOLIC

HOLY TRINITY M U S H
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

407 Ziegler Ave., Linden, 484-3424,
Sunday: 8:30 a.m. English Mass,
10:30 a.m. Polish Mass. Rev. Jan
Materek, Administrator of the
parish. • _

ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

258 Easten Parkway (at 18th
Ave.) 373-0440 (Rectory) and 373-
0409 (Parish: Auditorium).; Sun-
day Holy Masses-at 9:00 a.m.
(English) and 11:00 a m.
(Polish). Rev, Jan Kosc.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE JLPEACE FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
950 Raritan Road, Cranford, 274-

8740. Rev. Lyn Nelson, Pastor.
Sundays 9:00. a.m. praise a
Teaching Service, Children's
Ministry, 4:30 p.m. Bible Classes,
7:JO jp_.m. Evening Service,

, Tuesdays' 7:00 p.m. Prayer
I—Meotlng,-W«dnesdays-7iJ0-p.m>—
1 Home Fellowships. Thursdays

9:30 a.m. Home Fellowships.
Every second and fourth Tuesday
of each month Is the. Jr. & Sr.
High Youth Group at 4:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

941 Caldwell Avenue, Union, 944
3454, Church Calender Sunday
Service H a m , Wednesday Ser
vice 8:15 p.m. Sunday School 11
a m

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL*

CHRISTIAN CHURCH '

-.1240 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, Rev.
John P. Hej-flek^Mlnliter, 373-
4883, 373-1593. sunda"yi 9:00 a.mT
Confirmation and Choir Rehear-
sal, 10:00 a.m. Worship and
Church School, 11:00 a.m. Coffee
Hour. Monday: 9i00 a.m. Food
Pantry, 7)00 p.m. Girl Scout
Troops 587,402,613. Tuesday:
Noon Beginnings Group, 1:30
p.m. .Senior Outreach, 7:00 p.m.
Vietnam Group, 8:00 p.m. Subur-
ban Women. Wednetdayi 9J00
a.m. Rummage sale, 4il5 p.m.
Youth Group/ 4:30 p.m. Cub Scout
Pack 216, 7:00 p.m. Boy Scout
Troop 214, 8ioo p.m. Assembly
No, 75. Thursday 9:00 a.m. Rum-
mage Sale, 9i00 am. Food Pan*
try, 7t30 p.m. M.S.R.P.A., 7:30
p.m, B.S. District Round Table.
Friday: 3:30 p.m. Brownie Troop
W a n d 414.

EPISCOPAL

ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
East Fourth'Ave. and Walnut St.,
Roselle 245-0815. Hojy Eucharist
7.30 a.m. Holy Eucharist or Mor-
ning prayer 10,00 a,m, Sunday
School and Nursery 10 a.m. The
Rev, Kenneth Gorman, Rector,

ST. LUKE ft ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

398 Chestnut Street, Union, 488-
7253 Sunday Worship Sn vices
arc held at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery at
9 45 a.m. Morning Prayor dally
at 9 a m. Evening prayer dally at
5 p.m. The Holy Eucharist Mon-
day at7:30 p.m., Wednesday aHo
a.m., a Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar,
Paul Burrows..

JEWISH
TEMPLE BETH EL

OF ELIZABETH
A lrlend.lv Reform Congregation.
737 North Broad Street,
Blliabeth,.354-3031. David Aien,
Rabbi. We oiler Young Adult and

—Senior—Programs,—Adult—Com-
munity center, Bar/Bat Mltzvah
Preparation. Services: Friday
Evening8'15 p.m. ErevShabbat,
Saturday 10 a.m., Hebrew
Readings, 10:30 a.m. Service and
Discussion. ,

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH

134 prospect Avenue/ Irvlngton,
N.J., 374-9377-Rev. Henry E.
Dlerk, D.D. Pastor 375-6049. Sun-
days, ' Choir—Practice 9 a.m.;
church School 1:15 a.m.; Wor-
ship Service .10:30 a.m.; Boy
Scouts Tuesdays 7 p.m.; N.A.
Wednesdays 8 p.m.; AA Steps
Fridays 8 p.m.; N.A. Saturday* 8
p.m.; second Tuesdays Church
Council 8 p.m.; Third Tuesdays
A.A.R.Prlrvington Chapter 2919-
1 p.m.; Mondays Junior confir-
mation Class 6:15 p.m.;
Wednesdays Senior Confirmation
Class Ails p.m.; FUh a Chips
Dinner Friday/ May 14th serving
from 5 to 7 p.m,

METHODIST

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

241 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall* N.J,
07081, 964-1212. Sunday church
School 9i JO a.m., Church Worship
10:44 a.m. Wednesday: Prayer
Meeting t, Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwin A. Fubler-Pastor.

METHODIST
COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

daV School
Care is Avallat . . . _ ..__
proclamation Dr. Yeo will share
a disturbing conversation he once
had with a troubled lady In a
quiet home. This week read over -
Psalm 47,'Acts 16:25-34 and John
4:4-30. Then come to worship'
prepared to share In the sermon'
entitled "A little water from the
well," Please |oln us and bring a
friend. • .. ',.•. ••:•••.,..'-.•.. \

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 Church Mall Sprlnglleld. Rev.
George C. • Schleslnger, pastor. .
Church School 9)15. a.m., Adult
Bible Class 9:15 a.m., Morning
Worship 10:30 a.m., Fellowship
Hour 11:30 a.m., Vespers 6:15

> • ? " • • • : : : . • • . . ' ' v ' • • " ' • • • • • ' • " . " ' • • ' •

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
-34—Evergreen—Avenue?—Spr- —

ingf|eld,-379-7222'. Rev, Richard
A. Miller. Sunday: Sunday School
9:30, Morning Worship and
Children's Church 10:45. Evening
Service 7:00. Wednesday: Prayer
Moetlng and Bible Study 7:00, •

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

_ KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL
corner of Newark A've. a So. 23rd
St., Kenilworth, 274-8911. Sunday
communion 9:15 a.m.> Bible
Hour, Sunday School 11:00 a.m.j
Evening. Service 7:00 p.m.;
Wednesday- Night Bible Study
7:30 p.m. For Further Informa-
tion on Classes and Clubs' please
call Richard Arthur at 174>8911 or
241-0484,

MOUNTAINSIDE G p ^ P j j g g f f i Z T !
-1110 Spruce Drive, Mountainside—
232-3456. Pastor: Rev. Mathtw E,
Garlppa, Min ol Christian Educa-
tloni Rev. Robert R. Cyshman..
Weekly Activities: Sunday: 9:45
a.m. Sunday School for all agai.
AdUltEleetfves this quarter: Bi-
ble introduction, _ T M Taber-
nacke, The Book of Matthew,
Psalms, Italian Class. 11:00 a.m..
Morning Worship Service:
Message By Rev. Matthew B,
Oarlppai 4:00p.m.BvenlngWor-
ship and Praise service. Wednes-
day: 7:00 p.m. Bible Study, Boy's,
Brigade/ Pioneer Girls, 7iio p.m.'
Prayer Meeting, choir Rilhear-
lal . Friday: 9i30 a.m. Women's
Bible Study at Chapel, TtU p.m.
couples Bible study, lioo p.m.
College and Career Bible Iftdy.
Udies Missionary S o c l a t y f
the and Tuesday of each m
the Chapel. at

PENTECOSTAL^

DELIVERANCE-JESUS IS
COMING ASSOCIATION

801 Springfield Ave., (at Harrison
Place), Irvington. 375-8500. Sun-
day SchoBI 9!30 a.m., Sunday
Worship 11 a.m. and 7:3p p.m.,
Tuesday 4:30 p.m. Prayer artd Bi-
ble Study, Annolnting Service.
Frldy 7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Ser-
vice -24 hour prayer line 375-0777.

' Christian-Day School, 4'year old,
K-Bth Grade, for informtiofl Cal
478-2554.

PRESBYTERIAN

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE,

Deer path and Meeting House
Lane Rev. Robert M . Talor. Te l .
232-7490. Thursday: 8:00 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal. Sunday: 10:30
a.m. cradle Roll, Sunday School,
Mornirtg Worship, 7:00 p.m.
Youth Fellowship.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTEJIIAN
CHURCH

Salem Roaa and Huguertot
Avenue, Union 684-1028. Worship
and Church School Sundays at
10:30 a . m . Nursery care During
all Services. Holy Communion
the First Sunday of Each Month.
Visitors Welcome I The Rev. Jack
Bohlka, Minister.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
- CHURCH

- Morris Ave., and Church Mall,
Springfield, 379-432O— Church

, School Classes for all ages, 9:oo_
a.m, Morning Worship Service
10:15 a.m. Rev. Jeflrey A. Curtis.

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH - ,
188 Union Avenue, Irvlngton 373'
0147, Ed Brown Pastor, Worship
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. a' i r

"a.mi, Wedneiday night bible
study 7i30-8iJ0 p,m., Youth
Ministry a Women's Fellowship!
True td the4>lble Reformed.Faith
Great Commission, ;

REFORMED
THE REFORMED CHURCH

OF LINDEN
400 North Wood Ave., Linden,
John L, Magee, Jr. Pastor, Sun-
day Worship and Church School
10 a.m., Junior Choir 11 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-
day: Men's Brotherhood 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Women's Guild 12
noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,
Senior Choir 8 p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
339 Elmora Avenue, Eliiabeth,
352 7990, Service Hours. Friday
8 30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Shyh-Kuang Yang.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
' •' St LEO'SXHURCH '

103 Myrtle Ave.: Irvington, N.J..
372-1271, Rev. Denis R. McKenni/
Pastor. SchUdeule of Maswi:
Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m. Sunday
7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30 a.m.
•nd;iyUli?V!iPj!!!j_iCSpaiilJh)^

^Weekdays: Monday to Friday:
7:00 a.m., »:00 aim., IJiOO noon.
Saturdays: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon.
Holydays: ^ve. 7:30 p.m. Holy-
d»y: 7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 12:00
noon.,Mlraculoui: Medal Novenai'
Mondays, following the 12I00
noon I Mass and at 7:15 p.m."
Sacrament of Penance:. Satur-
day: 1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and follow- ,
Ing the 5:30 p.m. Mais. • '

ST, PAUL THE APOSTLE -
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

205 Nosbft Terrace/ Livingston,
375-8548. Rev. William.Smalley,
Pastor, Schedule of Masses.
Saturday Eve, 5:30 p.m., Sunday
7:10, 9:00* 10:30, 12 noon,
Weekdays Mon-Frl. 7:00 and 8:00
a.m., Saturdays 8:00 and 9:00
.a.m. Holyday Eve. 7:00 p.m,
Holyday 7:00,8:00,9:oo a.m. 5:30
a- 7:00 p.m., Rite of reconcllla-
tlan, Saturday S:00 to 5:30 p.m.,
Novena, to Miraculous .Medal,
Every Monday Evening at 7i30
p.m. in Church.

UNITED CHURCH
FCHWSTOFC

t MANUAL UNITEOC
' OF CHRIST

Lincoln Place and Nye Ave. irv-
rngton, 3731223. Divine services'
at 11 a.m. church School at »i4j

;a.m. .Cholr after Church, Holy
Communion first Sunday of each
month. Nursery first and 111)
Sunday:'Coffee and Discussion
last Sunday of month. Women's

'Guild first Wednesday ol Month,
The Rev, Robert A. Everett, Ph.

iD., Pastor. Rides available,
! everyone welcome.

:.:3:

•« - - . . . .
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l ite .Handel oratorio "Judas
Maccabaeus" will be presented by
the combined choirs of tbe First
Presbyterian Church, Springfield,
and Christ Church, Episcopal, Short
Hills, Sunday in the Springfield
Presbyterian Church, at 11:30 a.m.

. , Handel completed "Judas Mac-
cabaeus". in the summer of 1746 and
first performed it in the spring of
1747. Judas .Maccabaeus was the
Jewish military hero who, in the
struggle of the Israelites against
AnUochus IV, won a decisive victory
over'.,the Syrians whuVwinning
' religious freedom for his people. The
public is invited to attend this

/performance.
The choirs will be directed by John'

H. Bunnell and the organ will be
played by Jeffrey_X,. Fuller, The
soloists will include sopranos
Barbara Nowickl and Mlchele Kidd,

University .and both voice .and
drama at Soutwest Missouri State
University, where her acting won
her the drama school's highest
award. Kidd's operatic repertoire
include roles, in "La Traviata,"
"Carmen," "Die Fledennaus,"
"Rigolettp," "La Boheme," "Albert
Herring," ''Die Zauberflote" and
"Hansel and Gretel." On the concert
stage she has performed solo parts
from Handel's "Messiah,"
Beethoven's Ninth Symphony,
Bach's "Magnificat," Mozart's
"Solemn Vespers,!' Rossini's "Petit
Messe SolenneUe,". Micaela . in
Opera At Florham Park's "Car-
men" production, and Vivaldi's
"Gloria," among others.

Gangl has most recently been
tenor soloist at the Presbyterian
Church at Rutherford and. Is
presently at Christ Church, Short

School in England and subsequently
appeared in the Aldeburgb Festival
as baritone soloist with the St
liiomas Church Choir. Hamilton has
appeared as Papageno with tbe

Opera, as Mercutlo in

mezio-sopranoJaneBunnellrtenors—iflll87"He^hTs^uni~under~Carlo~
Robyn Gang! and Michael Sylvester Maria Giullnl, John Nelson, Robert

" Page and Eugene Ormandy. Gangl
has performed in "The Light
Princess'," "Street Scenes,"
"Camelot," "Mother Figure," and
the "SliverChair" •-/[/••

Columbus and with: the Spoleto
Festivals in productions of "An-
thony and Cleopatra" and "Madame
Butterfly." He has sung Marcello in
"La Boheme" with the Wolf Trap
Opera'Company and io productions
of "Carmen," "La Perichole," and
"Madame Butterfly" with the San
Diego Opera, .

New concert duo
to play in church

The newly formed concert duo of
Herbert Burtis, organ, and Douglas

CHOIR FESTIVAL SINGS OUT—Young singers, dancers and musicians recently
gathered at Our Lady of Lourdes Church In Mountainside for the second Youth
Choir Festival In a day-long series of classes which concluded with a concert with
all participants (olnlng jn. Lynne Amabile of Sacred Heart Church, Haworth, leads
the children in a liturgical dance which expresses a story without words. The
handbell choir from Calvin Presbyterian Church/ Linden, and St. Elizabeth's choir,.
Linden, also participated. The event was organized by Choir Director Ruthanne
Magner of Mountainside.

and bass David Hamilton.

' Nowicki, soprano soloist with the
Christ - Church Choir, made her

.professional debut' under Dr.
William; Steinberg and the Pitt-
sburgh Symphony, and has per-
formed In opera productions both in
this country and abroad, As both a
winner of the. Metropolitan Opera
Competitions and a certified teacher

. of music, Nowicki's skills as a
sensitive performer and teacher are

. a marvelous addition to the Christ
Church Choir, said a choir
spokesman. ..

Bunnell, a native of Madison, has
. had success in several major vocal

titi t tb l

Sylvester taught voice on the
university level for six years before"
devoting himself entirely to per-
forming. Since then he has been in
demand across the country and
nailed as one of the finest young
.American tenors. He.was a winner/-
finallst in this year's Metropolitan

Hedwig, trumpet, will play a concert
at St. Stephen's Church, Mlllburn,
Sunday, at 4 p.m. . •

Burtis was the director of music at
the: Community Congregational
Church of Short Hills for six years
during the 1950S. At that time he also
served in New York as. associate
university organist at St. Paul's
Chapel, Columbia University. He
maintains a studio in Rumson.

Musicale set
on Saturday

competitions, most notably as__^Carmen," "Faust,"
winner/finalist of the Metropolitan "Die Fledermaus," "Werther,"
Operan National Council auditions.
Recent engagements include a
Houston Grand Opera debut as
Suzuki in "Madame Butterfly" and
her debut with the New York City
Opera, singing in four major roles.
Following a short visit' to New
Jersey, Bunnell will return to
Houston to sing Smeton in
DonezetU's ('Anna Bdleha" with,
Joan Sutherland. She will return to
New. York to sing with the New York
City Opera following her Houston
engagement, '—

. Kidd studied voice at Indiana

Hedwig is a member of the music
history faculty at the Jullllard
School of Music in New York, where

_ .... - u,., - he is completing his doctor of
Opera auditions. THs • operatic _ musical arts degree. He is one of the
repertoire includes leading tenor f0Hnders of the Metropolitan Brass
S2. , /" . . • • L a B o h e m e . " "ta—QaartetTOdhas performed with this
Traviata," "Madame Butterfly/;, ensemble In J&pan,Canada_arid the

U.S. He has been a member of the
Metropolitan Opera Orchestra since
1973 and is assistant solo cornet with
the Goldman . Band at~Lincoln

Pagllad," "Die Zauberflote," and
J'Aida." He has sung with the New
York City. Opera National Company,
San Diego Opera, Kentucky Opera,
Indianapolis Opera and has sung the
Utle role in "Faust" with the New
Y o r k C i t y O p e r a . .'••.. '
' Hamilton is a native of. Tulsa,
Olda. He earned a master's of
degree from the Julliard School, in
1981 having completed a bachelor of
music degree with honors at the
University of Iowa. During the
summer of 1980 he was awarded a
full scholarship to the Bltten-Pears

Center. He Is a specialist in
authentic baroque and con-
temporary repertory for trumpet
and organ, and has toured as
trumpet soloist throughout the U.S.

The Summit Area Chapter of the
Friends of the New Jersey State
Opera will hold a cocktail mem-
bership musicale Saturday, at the
Summit home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo
Pfaltz Jr., longtime supporters of
the State Opera. Judith Burbank,
soprano, will entertain with a brief
program of operatic .arias and

of selections from the lighter reper-
tory.

Burbank participates in two of the
New Jersey Opera educational
programs touring the state, The
Young Artists Quartet and "Let's
Make An Opera." She will sing the
role of Fiordlligi "Cossl Fan Tutte"
this month with the State Repertory
Opera in South Orange.

The musicale will be held from 5 to
8 p.m., Saturday. Reservations can
be made by calling 273-7423 or 522-
1156,

t
CONFIRMATION DAY—Forty-two eighth-grade students-
were confirmed at Our Lady of Lourdes Church In Moun
tainslde Saturday by Newark Archdiocese Bishop David
Arias, second from left. Two conflrmants are Chris Delaney,
left, and Sean Stevens. At right Is Msgr. Raymond Pollard.

Lewis J. Katnpel, M.D.
Michael R. ICurman, MJX

Diplomates American Board Medical Oncology

::fftv ;• :;:are]$e1ise1^^

the opening of their office at

220 S t Paul Street

• ^ Q709O

.: ;. •'• ••• for ike practice j3f__j_ '.,-.

Medical Oncology and Hematology

(Cancer and Related Blood Disorders)

••''•;-'.'•.••'•''.••.•• by appointment only ;

GREENBERG'S
JEWELERS : ;:; ...;

400 N. Wood AveyJLinden
4B6-430Q Mgjor Credit Cards

UtSAB
BENRUS ""^ I57"
ELGIN "9 ' l2l< 6 2 """ 'l5° if5"

O

GARRET

_ _ _ ^ "limltod Supply

L - Additional lO% off with this adi^uu/Si

DEGNAN BOYLE

ELIZABETH

WESTMINISTER COLONIAL
Charming center Hall is in a most convenient location,
spacious master bedroom with private bath. Formal dining
room and eat-in kitchen Take a look. PricecUat $129,900. call
353-4200.

. 13 offices to serve you.

BOYLE
i d /'\i I ( ii i\ ;

UNION-ELIZABETH |
640 North AVWHM

363-4200

Streetwear
Beth is back-
from Florida

with

2 Great Locations
Livingston: 521 S. Livingston Ave. • 994-1766

Mon.-Frl. 10 AM-8 PM; Sat 10 AM-6 PM

Millburn: Mlllburn Ave. at Main St. • 376-0088
Mon.-Sat. 10 AM-6 PM; Thurs. 10 AM-8 PM

— UMttd It Tkt Cwirty.hl • 3ti Uvtl • MlllbwD

OPEN SUNDAYS 12-5 - {Livingston Only)

PALMER VIDEO
700 KENILWORTH BLVD. STOW* HOURS: ' .
KbNILWUHIr i , N.J. U7Udd sund»yi 1S Noun - 8:00 P.M, ,

(201)245.3090

B B B
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was born in Newark and redded "in 'Pavel; a brother, Walter J., and a Surviving are four brothers,
Union before be moved to sister, MarilonSepslck'. .. .•, • George, Charles, Frederick and ̂ <
- - - • - • - • • — • , .. •- '." ' Arthur- flim iliiAra.'.;. Rather ?-..
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Mounainside 16 years ago. He was a
member of Mountainside Lodge 1585

Arthurr five sisters, r Esther ft
Antonio Pires, 75, of Linden died Frederick, Pearl Robinson, Mary ̂

Marion L. Campo, 82, of Brick,
formerly of Linden, died April 21 at
home.

Born In Newark, she lived most of
her life in Linden before moving to
Brick 20 years ago. She was a
communicant cT~Stf Dominic's
Church, Brick. Mrs. Campo was a
member of the American Legion
Auxiliary Post 196, and the Women
of the Moose, both of Point Pleasant.
Sh.e was president of the Martin
DanowSki Marine Corps League
Attachment, Linden.

Surviving are her husband,
_James{-two-sons;' Edward Beecher

and Richard Beecher; a daughter, .
Janet Zlata; a sister, * Dorothy
Garrify, 11-grandchildren; and 15
great-grandchildren.

^_ Max CarUne,-77-of-Jacksonrfor-
merly of Roselle, died April 20 in the
Kimball Medical Center, Lakewood,

Born in Newark, he lived in
Roselle before moving to Jackson

' eight years ago.. He had been a
-produce retailer in Roselle for many

years before' retiringr-ln-lB'Hfc-Miv-
Cartine was a member of the Brith
Abraham and the Jersey Brandels
Lodge 230, both .of Newark.
• Surviving are his wife, Gertrude;
three sons, Scott, Lonny and Heath;
a daughter. Sheri; three sisters,
Gertrude Jast, Dinah Cartine and
Pearl Dreskin, 'and: four, grand-
children. . . '.

Vincent A. ZalecUas, 66, of Union—
formerly an engineer with AT&T,
died April 21 in the Memorial.
General Hospital, Union. •'. '

• Born in Bayonne, he lived in Union
jfor 40 years. He was graduated from

Fordham University; in.New York,
with a degree-in-engineering. Mr,:
Zaleckas was a member of. the
Kearny'Chapter of the Telephone
Pioneers of America. He.had been
with the AT& T Corp. in Kearny for'.
44 years and retired last year.

Surviving are his wife, Alice V.;
two daughters, Judith A. Lisante
and Jean Frances Zaleckas; a son,
Vincent J.., and a grandchild. '

William SlelsU, 67, of Roselle died
April 21 in the Hackensack Medical
C e n t e r . .••'•

: ' He had been a truck driver with
lliu—Castaway Trucking Co. in
Roselle for nine years before his'
retirement five years, ago.: Mr.

' Slelski served, in the Army during
World War II and was a member of
the Disabled American Veterans in
Union. _.! . .:._. ̂ __ _...._

' Surviving are his wife, Frieda; a
son, Robert, and three brothers,
Victor, Edward and John.

Irene E. Vanbeuraen, 85, of Union
died April 24 in her home.

Born in Smith—Falls, Ontario,
Canada, Mrs. VanDeursen lived in
Hillside before moving to Union 50-

. years. f ' /_
Surviving are her husband of 65

years, Melville L., and a sister,
Margaret Dicksoh. . .

Nicholas P. Laio.gr., 58, of Linden
died April 23 in East Orange
Veterans Hospital. ' - .

Born in Freeland, Pa., he lived in
Linden for 30 years. Mr. Lazo was a
security guard for 20 years with the
Gordon Gin Co., Linden, before

-retiring-two yearsago.-He served-in-
. the Army during the Korean Con-

flict. . • ' . . . '
Surviving are his wife, Mary Ann;

three sons, Nicholas Jr(, Chad, and.,
Peter;, four daughters Diane'
KcKowne, Linda Gray, Mary Ann
Lazo and Carol Ann Brazitis; three
brothers, Robert, Gordon, and Fred;
a sister, Tillle Kushner, and 11
grandchildren. '

William E. Taylor, 69, of Union"
died April 26 in his home.

Born in Newark, he lived in Union .
for 31 years. Mr. -Taylor had been a
line foreman with the Public Service
Electric & Gas Co. of Irvington,
where he worked for 33 years. He

-retired 12 years ago. He 'served in .
.the Navy Seabee's during World
War II. Mr. Taylor was past grand
knight of the Union Council 4504'
Knights of Columbus and was past
president of the. Union County

. Knights of Columbus Federation. He
was a founding member of the Union

-Knights of Columbus Swim Club and
was a-member— of the National
Turners of Irvington. He also was
past president of the Chancellor
Association of Irvington,

Surviving are his wife, Lillian;
two daughters, Donna Marie
Paulson and Patricia Ann Melvin,
and a grandchild. *

Isaac Shendell, 71, of Linden died
April 24 in Beth Israel Medical
Center, Newark.

Born in Branford, Conn., he
"lived in New York City and Bayonne
before moving to Linden 33 years
ago, He had been a supervisor with,
the Picatinney Arsenal in Dover for
seven years before his retirement 10
years ago. Earlier, Mr. Shendell was
director,_of_personnel with the

Bayonne Naval Base for 25 years.
He was graduated in 1935 from Yale
University, New Haven, Conn. Mr.
Shendell was a member of the Men's
Club of the Suburban Jewish Center,
Linden, and' the National
Association of Retired Persons, ,

Surviving are his wife, Florence;
"two sons, Dr. Larry and Allan; two

daughters, IlenePresant and Nancy
Falik; two brothers, Harry and Hy,
and a grandchild. '

Mery Mirzwa, 92, of Tuckerton,
formerly of Union, died April 26 in
South Ocean Hospital, Manahawkln.

Mrs. Mirzwa and her. late
husband, Joseph owned the Mirzwa
Confectionary Store on Union
Avenue, Union,- for many years
before retiring in 1963.

—Born-•• ln-Polandr-she-settled-ln-
Union In 1911 and moved to

Surviving are his wife, Wilma;
three daughters, Myra Nolte, Elaine
Wolfe and Catherine Genkinger; a
brother, Frank, and seven grand-
children. • . • •' "•• • '' •>

Sophie Parito, 79, of Union died
'April 27 at home.

Mrs. Pariso, 'who was born in
Elizabeth, lived In Union for 38
years. • '

Surviving are a daughter, Mary
Vena; a sister, Mary McGoohan,
and a grandchild. .

Rosemary Stleve, 78, of Union,
died April 26 at home.

. Born in Newark, she lived in Union
for 47 years. She was a member of
the Rosary Society of St, Michael's
Church, Union. ' • ' '

Surviving are three sisters, Anne
Carlson, Margaret Milling and

-Catherine McCormacIc——

Hospital, Elizabeth.
Bora in Portugal, Mr. Pires came

to this country and Linden in 1966.
He returned to Portugal- before
returning to Linden six years ago.
Mr. Pires was a construction worker
for Jocama Construction Co., Old
Bridge, for several years and retired
.in 1979. He was a communicant of
Our Lady of Fatima, Church,
Elizabeth.

_.. Surviving are a son, Joaqulm; two •
brothers,' Jose and Eulallo Pires,
two sisters, Carma ' Pires and
Puriflcacao Bernardes, and a
granddaughter.'

John Romanorid Sr., 60, of Linden,
died April 22 in Runnells Hospital,
Berkeley Heights.

He was a lifelong resident of
Linden. - Mr, . Romanski was a,
laboratory technician for the Lin-

Jean White.

$
Frances T. Mahedy, 62, of Linden

died April 22 in Rahway Hospital.
Born in Plalnfield, Mrs. Mahedy

lived in Linden for 22 years. She was
a member of the linden Senior
C i t i z e n s . , " • ' . • • ' • • • • • ' ; .

Surviving are three sons, Charles
S,, Michael F. and Dennis P.; a
daughter, Kathleen T. Vanco; a
brother, Henry FaUer; two sisters,
Theresa Mitchell and Marie Menzle,
and two grandchildren,

John F. Lopaciuk, 51, of Roselle, a •]
standout semi-professional fast ;
pitch spftball pitcher for many
years, died April 21 in Mount Sinai :
Hospital, New York. :

Born in Florida, N.Y., he lived in .,

Medical & Legal
D I R E C T O R Y

n, Charles; two
sisters, six grandchildren, many
great-grandchildren and several
great-great-grandchildren.

Mary Heath, 97, of Roselle died
April 24 at home.

She was born in Madison.where
she lived until moving to Roselle 20
years ago. Mrs. Heath was a com-
municant of St. Joseph the Car-

- penter Church, Roselle. •
Surviving are two sons, Edwin and

John; a daughter, Alice O'Connor,
five grandchildren and three great-,
grandchildren. . ;

• Isabel Brlggs, 71, of Springfield
died Aprll;24 at home. ' •

She was the owner and vice
president of the Springfield Garage,
which she founded with her late
husband, Robert, in 1938. . <

Born in Scotland, she settled in
East Orange in 1926 and moved to-
East Orange in 1926 and moved to
Springfield 50 years ago. Mrs.
Brlggs was a member, of Continental
Chapter 142, Order of Eastern Star
of Millburn, and the First Aid Squad
and the Women's Club, both of
Springfield.

Surviving are two sons, Bruce E.
and George W.; a daughter, Lois E,
Peterson, and five grandchildren,

Watson G. Hyde, 75, of Moun-
tainside and Sarasota, Fla., for-
merly of Union, died April 25 in his
Florida homo.

He was a senior engineer with the
Exxon Corp. In Bay way for 43 years
before he

Jerome F. Jude, 38, of Linden died
Apr)l 17 in St. Elizabeth Hospital,

-Elizabeth. ,
Born in St. John's, Antigua,

British West Indies, he lived In
Queens, before moving to Linden six
years ago. Mr. Jude was a central
supply, assistant for -the City'
Hospital Center, Elmhurst Queens,'
for several years. He was an Army

• veteran of the Vietnam War.
. Surviving are two sons, Bernard
and Jerome Jr.; his parents, Per-
cival Jude and Pearl Jude; seven
brothers, Lawrence, Rupert,

. Francesco, Sylvester, Reynold, Carl -
and Bernard; seven sisters, Audrey
Abbot, Geraldine Peters, Euna
Jude, Rita Birthwright, Bernadette
and Janice Jude and Shirley
Robinson. . ; . .• '.

George Green,' 43,, of Roselle,
formerly of Linden, died April 22 In
Elizabeth General Medical Center,

.Elizabeth. ' _:...;., .!__,
He was born In Plainvlew, Va.,

and moved to Linden before before
coming to Roselle In 1983. Mr. .Green .
was a truck loader at the Rltter Food
Co., Elizabeth, for many years. He
was a member of the Deliverance
Temple, Newark,

Surviving are his wife, Linda
Green; a son, Lawrence; three
daughters, Janice, Katherine, and
Karen Green; his father, Marshall;
two brothers, Marshall Jr. and
William Griffin; five sisters, Doris
Penn, Margaret Campbell, Beatrice
Baylis, Anna Jordan and Martha
Vaughan, and two grandchildren.

~dWRoseUe~Sewage~"Authbrlty~10—JersejrCitybeforemovingtoSaaeJle
years. He retired this year. He was*- 20 years ago, He was an installation
member and past president of the engineer with the AT&T in New
AFL-CIO Distillery, Wine and Allied
Workers International Union, Local
209. .

Surviving are his wife, Mildred
Romanoski; his mother, Catherine
Romanoski, and a sister, Doris
M a t e y . , ' • - - •...'• , , ; . , ''••

' Catherine Smith, 47,' of Union died
April 22 in St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth. - -

She was born In Ireland and came,
to this country and Union in 1961.

Surviving are her husband,
Christopher; three, sons-,
Christopher, Gerald and Robert; six
brothers, Thomas, Patrick, Kevin,
Michael, Anthony' and Joseph
Connolly, and a sister, Mary Lynch'.'

Robert L. Williams, 74, of Linden
died April 23 in Memorial General
Hospital, Union. .'-

Born in Cranford, he lived in1'
Linden for 21 years. He was an Army
veteran of World War II, attaining
the rank of first sergeant and ser-
vinjpn~The~Paclflc Theater. He
received the Asiatic Theater Rib-
bon, the Philippine Theater Ribbon,
Good Conduct Medal and Victory
Medal.

York for.the.past 33 years, Mr.
Lopaciuk pitched in numerous
national tournaments competing
with .teams- from Union,. Essex/.
Hudson and Bergen counties, He
also was' a-softball pitcher wheiMjjt. •
served in the Army during the 1950s. .

He continued pitching until. last ,
season. Mr. Lopaciuk attended'^
Seton Hall University, South
Orange.

Surviving are his wife, Jean; two '
sons, David and Darren; his mother,
Jennie Montanaro, and three sisters;
Lucy Bartklewicz, Joanne Rac-
zynskl and Jean Kozlowski.

'Gertrude Brown, 81,- of Neshanic
Station, formerly of Linden and
Roselle Park, died April 23 in the Sea
Village Nursing Home, Tuckerton. .

She was born in Linden and lived
hi Roselle Park before moving to
Neshanic Station six months ago,
Mrs. Brown was a member of the >;
United^ Community^ Methodist :
Church, Roselle Park.

Surviving are three sons, Donald,
Warren and Roy; a daughter Judith .'
Strack; a brother, Kenneth Hudson;
a sister, Mildred Aker, 16 grand'
children and 10 great-grandchildren.

ACCIDENT
: • - ••• . a n d . • . - ' • ••" • . .' • .

WORKERS C O M P E N S A T I 6 N

LAWYERS
ALV1N R. LEONARD, Esq. & ASSOCIATES

— (Attorneys at Law) •
•AlvinR. beonard, Esq.
; John J. Koerner. Esq.
Alfred D. Alvarez, Esq.

Springfield Offir«
.155 Moms Avenue - • • ' . i - Newark Office

744 Broad street
Newark, NJ. 07102
(201)642-8697

PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

sprlnflfjeW.Nj. 07081
(20DS76-6500

YOUR PRACTICE
MADE PERFECT...

Through
Consistent

Professional
-Advertising

in this
directory.

CALLTODAY

688-7700
1291stuvvesantAve.

Union, NJ. 07085

Joel D. Lowinger

Attorney At Law

DIVORCE
REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS

WILLS* TRUSTS
-COMTESTEDJSTATES—

•Personal Injury :

• Zoning & Planning
•Criminal* Municipal
•Business & Corporate

•••• Landlord Tenant
, 376-8400

Robert A. Wortzel

D.M.D
Comfortable Dentistry

Preventive & Restorative
^ • Dentistry

2"l3*SummitRoad
Mountainside

654-5151

Dudley S. Jackman
D.M.D.

Practice Umlted TO

oral&Maxlllofaclal
surgery

Specializing In:
• oral surgery
•Genera) Anesthesia

' • Bone & Dental Implants
• Emergency Treatment

(EitmtMtaHtStrHt)

Hours By Appointment
. 371-5110~
24.Hr. Phone Comultatlon'

Physicians WEIGHT LQSS Centers.
• ' . FUIfJA-lOSS DIET SYSTEMS• Medlbaljv supervised

weight loss program

• Doctors,'nurses and
counselors on staff

• Absolutely safe 3nd
guaranteed effective '

DIAL OUR HOTLINE

LIV-THIN
>. 848-8446

Hours:
Monday thru Friday

9am-7:30pm

Death Notices-
FALETTE-On April 24, 1986, Johnlo (nqe
Honisl), beloved wife. ol the late
Jojoph, loving mother ol the late Joseph
and Robert Falotle, alia turylved by
three grandchildren. Relatives' ana.
frlends attended the lunerallrom The
EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOME, M05 Clinton Ave., above Sanford
Avenue, Irvington, then to St.. Leo's
Church for a Funeral Mass. Interment
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. • :.

FITZSIMMONS-Eyelyn. G. ol Littleton
Colorado. Mother ol Robert̂  D~Flti-
ilmmons of Houston Texas and Patricia
N. Ewell Leovltt of Cbhefer Colorado,
sister of Gladys Krasuch ol Rlverdala,
N J . also survived by 3 grandchildren.
Services were held.at the Archdiocese of
Denver Morturary, Entombment at the
Madonna. , Mausoleum Ml, Ollvell

(Cemetery, - Wheatrldge;1 .Colorado.
'Contributions can be made .to the

American Heart Foundation. , . .

GRONSKY-On April 24,. 1986. StanIslawa
(nee Skarpetowskl), beloved wife of the
late Alexander, devoted mother of Joan '

'Forest, Elsie Mclaughlin,., the . late
Stephen and the late Estelle, dear sister
of Charles Skarpetowskl, also survived
by seven grandchildren and 1° great-
grandchildren, Relatives and friends
attended the funeral from The EDWARD
P. LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME, 1405
Clinton Ave,, Irvington, then to S,
Stanislaus Church for a Funeral Mass,
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery, :

PAPAOn April 27, 1986, Rose (Papa), of
Newark, N.J., beloved wife of the late
Anthony Papa, mother Mary Brennan,

—Sam-and-Pat-Paparalso-surveved-b^-flve-
grandchllren' .and. : three great-
grandchildren. Funeral from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,-1500 Morris,

Ave,, Union, with a Funeral Mass at tho
Immaculate Heart of Mary Church,
Maplewood, Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery. '

SASKOWITZ-On April 21, 1986, Teresa
(nee Broiyna), beloved wife of the late
Joseph, devoted mother of Joseph Jr.
and Irene Tyjka, dear sister of Emma
Urban! Stella Waters and Edward
Brozyna, also survived by three grand-
children and four great-grandchildren.
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral from The EDWARD P.
LASKOWSKI .FUNERAl HOME,—1405
Clinton Avenue, above Sanford Ave,,
Irvington: Then to Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, MaplewoAd, or a Funeral
Mass, Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union.

SANTORELU-On April 26, 1986, Sandra
M. (Albanese), ol Cranford, N.J.,
.beloved wife of Michael F., daughter of
'Patrick Albanese and Stella (DIMIcco)
AJbanese, ilsler of .Patricia Schooler,
the Misses Donna and Teresa Albanese,
half-sister of Maxwell Albanese. Tho
funeral was conduetod from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avel, Union, N.J., with a funeral mass at
St. Michael's Church, Cranford. In-
terment Holy Cross Cemetery.

STieVtOn April 26, 1986, Rosemary
(Murphy); of Union, N.J., wile of the late
John A. Stleve, sister of Anne Carlson,
Margaret Milling and Cathelne Me-
Cormack. The.funeal Was conducted
Irom The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave. Union, with a funeral
mass a) St, Michael's Church.

SHIELDS-On April 25, 1986, Mae A,
Tldaback, of Avon-by-the-Sea, N.J.,
formerly of Hillside, beloved wife of the

late Robert F, Shields and mother ol
June Ford. William W. ,and Robert F.
Shields Jr., sister of Haiel Rogers,
Mildred Adams and tho late Wallace
Tldaback, ,al jo survived by eight
grandchildren. Funeral from the MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 150o0 Morris
Ave., Union. Funeral Mass offered in St.
Holen's Church, Westlleld. Interment St.
Gertrude's Cemetery.

TAYlOROn April26,1986, WilliamE., of
Union, NJ. , beloved husband of Lillian
McNIItky Taylor and father of Donna
Marie Paulson and Patricia Ann melvin
and grandfather of Taylor Jean Paulson-
Funeral from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris' Ave,,
Union, N.J,, with a funeral mass at St.
Michael's Church. Interment Hollywood
Memorial park. In lieu of flowers,
contributions to SI. Michael's Church,
the Amarlcan Cancer Society or the

"American Heart Association would be
appreciated,

VAN DEURSENOn April 24, 1986, Irene
E, (Dowon), of Union, beloved Wile of
Melvlllo L, Van Deursen for 65'years,
sister of Margaret Dlckson, also sur- -
vlved by many nieces and nephews. A
funeral service was held at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park.

ZALECKAS-On April 21, 1986, Vincent
A., of Union, N.J., beloved husband of

• Alice V. Zutkls Zaleckas, father of Judith,
A. Llsante, Jean Frances and Vincent J,'
Zaleckas, grandfather of Jullane
Llsanto. Funeral from The MC CRACKEN

-FUNERAl—HOMEr-1500-Morrls-Ave7r-
Unlon, N.J. The funeral mass was of-
fered In St, Michael's Church,"lnte>ment
St. Gertrude's Cemetery. • —

~Park~~died~April~22~inT
General Hospital, Unioh7

Born in Cornwall, Ontario,
Canada, she came to this country
and Brooklyn, N. Y., In 1923 arid
moved to Roselle Park four years
ago. Mrs. Masterson was a com-
municant of the Church of_the
Assumption, Roselle Park.

Surviving are three daughters,
Joanne Gray, Helen O'Neill and
Barbara O'Keefe, 11 grandchildren
and a great-grandchild.

William M. Pavel, 44, of Linden
died April 21 in Elizabeth General
Medical Center, Elizabeth.

Born in Elizabeth, he moved to
Linden 34 years ago. Mr. Pavel was
a bookbinder for the Qulnn and '
Bowden -Co., Rahway, for eight
years and retired nine years ago. He
was a communicant of St. Theresa's
Church, Linden.

Surviving are his mother, Hattie

Obituary listing
ABER—Marie L., of Palmyra, N. Y., formerly of Linden; on 24,
BOLEN—Robert, of Lakehurst, formerly of Roselle; on April 27.
BRIGGS-lsabel, of Springfield! on April 24.
BROWN—Gertrude, of Neshanic Station, formerly of Linden and Rosetle Park;
on April 23.
CAMPANELLA—Joseph D., of linden; on April 2 ) .
CAMPO-Marlon L, of Brick, formorly of linden: on April 21.

-CARTINE—Max, of Jackion, formerly of Ro»ellei on April 20,
GREEN—George, of Roselle, formerly of Linden; on April 22.
HEATH-Mary, or Roselle; on April 24."
HYDE—Watson G., of'Mountainside and Sarasota, Fla., formerly of Union; on
April 25.
JOHNSTON-Catherlne, of Marlton, formerly of Roselle! on April 26.
JUDE—Jerome F., of Linden; on April 17.
KLOTZ—Miriam, of Parslppany, formerly of Linden; on April 24,
LAZO—Nicholas P. Sr., of Linden; on April 23,
IOPACIUK—John F,, of Roselle; on April 21.
MAHEDY-Frances T.. of linden; on April 22.
MAI—William, of linden; on April 23. r
MASTERSON—Emily G., of Roselle Park; on April 22.
MC MAHON—Anthony, of Linden; on April 25. <•'
MIRZWA—Mery, of Tuckerton, formerly of Union; on April 26,
O'SULLIVAN-Rose G., of Roselle Park; on April 24.
PARISO-Sophle, of Union; on April 27.
PAVEL—William M., of Linden; on April 21.
PIRES—Antonio, of Linden; on April 23.
ROMANOSKI—John Sr., of Linden; on April 22,
SHENDELL—Isaac, of Linden; on April 24.
SIELSKI—William, of Roselle: on April 21.
SMITH-Catherlne, of Union; on April 22.
STIEVE-Roi.mary, ol Union: on April 26.

-TAYLOR—William E., of Union; on April 26.
TWARDZIAK—Robert J,, of Roselle; on April 23.
VAN DEURSEN—Irene E., of Union! on April 24.
WILLIAMS—Robert L., ol Linden; on April 23.
ZAIMIS—George, of Madison, formerly of Union; on April 24,
ZALECKAS—Vincent A., of Union! on April 21.

REJECTED AGAIN?
Stop being a victim of your credit rating

Have you been denied:.
- i - 1 .-Credit Cards 3. Auto Purchase ' , _
-'-• 2.: Apartment Rentals. . • 4. Mortgages

." • We are the nation's largest credit repair service

CAEplT-RITE
120 W. ?lh S».,Plal"n««id 289 Essex St.HaekMMck

668-7880 488-5111 —

BENO'S LIQUORS
102 H Wood A , t . Lniltn

Call For

FREE Delivery
486-3261

• Play Pick-It ' •
• Weekly SMciils
• Penonillad Service

LINDEN BOARIFOF HEALTH
FREE ANTI-RABIES VACCINATION PROGRAM

DOGS VACC NATED N1984 ARE DUE FOR VACCINATION IN 1987.
DOGS VACCINATED IN 1988 ARE DUE FOR VACCINATION IN 1988.
AFTERNOON SCHEDULE - 3 :00 p.im to 5:00 p.m.
May 5,1988 - Monday, rirehtxiM, 8. Wood Avo A Morrto Av«j—- —
May 6 1986 - Tuesday. Flr«hou«e, W. « • Georg* Av«.«. PtiWWT.jr.ee.
M«y 7; 1986 - Wednesday, FlrehouM, E. Elizabeth Ave. * Chandler Ava.
EVENING SCHEDULE-7:OO p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
May 14,1986 • Wednesday, Flrenou.e, South Wood Avenue A Morri* Avtiwa

IT IS RECOMMENDED THAT ONLY ADULTS BRING DOGS
CATS WILL ALSO BE VACCINATED , ,

Stat* Uw rtiiiilw. ttat all dogs ba vacdi ta lSl l ieHo^a^^^

-THE
OUTPATIENT

CENTER Fair Oaks Hospital
offets evaluation, assessment and treatment to the
alcoholic and chemically dependent individual.

Programs are modeled in the Twelve Step
Tradition and are committed to the principles of
Alcoholics Anonymous. _

T
FORTHE TREATMENT OF
SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Day and evening programs are provided for:

•Adults •Adolescents •Family Members * _
Covered by Most Major Health Insurance Carriers
For more information call:

(201)522-7045
Outpatient Recovery Center, Fair Oaks Hospital, 19.Prospect Street
Summit, New Jersey 07901 . ' "

You've never lost weight so quickly, so safely!'

DR. MICHAEL B. LERNER, SURGEON PODIATRIST,
specializes In the care and management

of your foot problems^
•BUNIONS • INGROWN NAILS
•HAMMER TOES "WARTS _ J
•CORNS .CALLOUSES

Or. lahMr anvMN « r . for foot :••*£***£&'
prabkau isuclattd with jjapaavaiiaBW
dliaatts, OMT cktalatlMi, and 687-8100
Hifrtialari «5CfctaI»iH f l r i . .̂
CALLFOft APPOINTMENT (Acrou from H>IM< Farm)

HAROLD A. CUNZalNBBRGalR, D.D.S.
ORAL AND MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY

MIUBURN MEDICAL ARTS
116 MILLBURN AVINUE

MILLBURN, NtWJERUV 07041

24 Hour Emerstncv Aruwtrlng service

' F U L L RANGE OF SURGICAL CARE
' • P A T I E N T S IN PAIN WILL BE SEEN PROMPTLY

• CONSULTATIONS A N D SECOND OPINIONS AVAILABLE
• V I S A ft MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

OFFICE HOURS BV APPOINTMENT -
SATURDAY 1 EVENING HOURS AWANGED_(201) 376-1888 CONVENIENT PARKING ON PREMISES

LOSE WEIGHT
Under Supervision of
AiBarlatrlc Physician

call (201) 686-2111 Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

1146 stuyvesant Avenue
Union, Irvington, N.J. 07111

of all the attention

you will be getting

in this directory

Call 686-7700

Hours by Appointment
-241-5291

177W.WESTFIELDAVE.
ROSELLE PARK

ROBERT J. CARROLL D.M.D.
AFFORDABLE DENTISTRY

. • Restorative Dentistry
• Cosmetic Bonding
• custom Dentures v
• Emergency Services
• Accepting New Patients

FOOt SPECIALIST
LOCAL HOUSE CALLS

688-2111

Dr. Robert I. Neufeld
Podiatrlc Medicine & Foot Surgery

2626 Morris Ave., Union
(across from CVS Pharmacv

Arch and Heel Pain Diabetic Feet EVand"9

Corhs a Callouses ingrown Toenalls Saturday
Bunions & Hammertoes warts Hours Available

NOW OPEN WIDE

HE WISDOM TOOT
DENTAL ASSOCIATES

• all general dentistry
• cosmetic dentistry
• reasonable fees

HHiitm wtk'tmt* tmtfUbm i—nifty iw
JowphP.Praud,D.M.D. 1999 Motifs AVMHW' Union
Pordval SpHzan, D.D.S.
JanKipUn,D.D.S.

HEALTH CARE SERVICES

The Fami ly -centered Approach
to Home Health care,

JINS - LPNS -Home Health Aides.
Totally committed to contributing to the

OUAUTYOFLIFE

1020 Springfield Avenue, Mountainside

522-9120

WOMEN'S HEALTH ASSOCIATES
OF IRVINGTON

50 Union Ave. suite 104

Irvington (2019 372-1441

OBSTETRICS & GYNOCOLOGY
By Appointment

XMMliTrucMnJr.M.D. Mirili* D. He Urtkar M.D. ) .

We Pamper Your Feet
486-3338

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman
Podiatric Medicine & Foot Surgery

706 W. St. George Avenue Linden'

(Across from St. George Diner)

Arch & Heel Pain
Bunions & Hammertoes
Corns & Callouses

Diabetic Feet
Ingrown Toenails
Warts

Evenings &
Saturdays
Available

CERTIFIED
CWLT&
ATTORNEYS
Personal Injury Practice Including
Claims Involving Deaths & Injuries

• Motor Vehicles
• Falls & Unsafe property conditions
• unsafe & Defective products
• Recreational Accidents
• Medical or Dental Malpractice
• Exposure to Toxic substance ~

Javerbaum & Wurgaft
'M.li Smith Sprinyfii- ld Ave . (,U Kt. ZH), Springlu ' lcl

379-4200
,Vu Ice hu Hill

Headache & Neurologic
Associates PrAi

William J. , M.D.

Specializing In The Treatment Of

• Headaches & Neurologic Disorders

Also

Utilizing Biofeedback For Pain Management

1 State Rd., Suite 200
Princeton, N.J. 08440
609-683-5404

1600 St. George Ave.
Rahway, N.J. 201-382-1818

375 Passaic Ave.
Falrfield, N.J.
201-882-0580

FAMILY
VISION CARE

• EYES EXAMINED
• GHILDRENS VISION
• CONTACT LENSES

376-31 SI
102 Mountain Ave.

Springfield
Dr. R. Tarantula
OPTOMETRIST

75,000 READERS
WILL SEE YOUR AD

ADVERTISE IN THIS PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

. for information call:

686-77OO
1201 Sttiyvtsarit Ave-, Union

i I

-ATTORNEY-AT LAW -***

NED KIRSCH
EXPERIENCED IN ALL TYPES OF

PERSONAL INJURY
CLAIMS

Including:

AUTtoMOIULJE ACCIDENT! ]0»*ELATEOACCIDENTt«rDUEiUU MEDICAL MALPRACTICE

17 ACADEMY STREET
^ NEWARK

SUITE 301 .
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SAFE AT THIRD—Jerry Limaldl of Roselle Catholic slides Into third as Brearley'S'
Steve Kallensee awaits a throw. The Lions shut out Brearley Saturday, 2-0, In the
preliminary round ofthe Union County Tournament. (Photo by Joe Long)

Bear runners win one of four
; By RON BISHOP •
Jim Dougherty, coach of the

Brearley High School girls' track
team last year went through what he
called an "average'^eason;

After finishing 3-6 last season, the "
Bears are 1-3, having only beaten '

-Peddle of Lawrenceville. Brearley
lost to Boimd Brook April 7, Pingry
April 10, and North Plainfield, 78-12—
on April 15. •".;; '

Despite losing several seniors to .
graduation,••• Dougherty, In 'his
seventh year as Bears' coach,
contends that Brearley-"Is kind of._
turning things around,"

"We're always in the ball game.
We're close in all our meets," he
s a i d , . •'•• • ' • • ::-'•''•' .,'

Attrition and a slow start has not
lessened Dougherty's optimism
about; the team's talent or its
chances this season, *

Dougherty is carrying about 25
students on the team, after having 32.
last season. The turnout is good,
Dougherty said, despite the fact that
Brearley is a small school. '

Ofthe 25 students, only one is a
senior. The Bears have five juniors -
and two sophomores — the rest are
freshmen, :• k

3 i "ftty lre"""ver^'' enfhusSslSc;
They're \ performing'. toi;i Ine

maximum, giving • their optimum
effort. You can't ask for more than
that," Dougherty said.

The Bears, are led by junior Laurie .
Richter, Richter competes In the

.hurdles, sprints and in the 400-meter
race. "She's competitive with
anyone in Union County,"
Dougherty said,

Freshman Lisa Cardella "is
nearing the school record in the 800-
meters. Two other freshmen, Salina
Manclno and Diana Tassitano have
received the team's 'athlete of the "

.week'award,
' "I have to nake iMnterestingfor

them. They're giving their
maximum effort. There's no way I'
can say 'you should have done,
better,'" Dougherty said. .

Junior Michelle Margeton runs the
1,600 and'3,200-meter races for the
Bears: Margeton runs cross-country
in the fail and also competes In
wihter track; _ : . .__. . ,

Tara Leonard,!' a freshman, has
tossed the shot put'24 feet, an put-
standing mark' for a freshman,
Dougherty said. ' ••'•••-,

Sophomore discus thrower Laurie
Gryzmala has been averaging in the'

-jrrid^O's _ about average,
Dougherty said: ''She'll break one
and surpass It," he said. . • .

In her first year .of competition in
the 200-meters, Kim Blocker is
consistently running In the low 30's,
according to Dougherty. "At 29,
your competitive with anybody," he

• sa id , • V — ' • • - ' - • '

"People think you just go out and
run," Dougherty said. "There's a lot
of strategy involved." ,' ;:'.';

In a relay event,, many coaches
will open with their slowest runner
$nd progress to their strongest. "If
you reverse this, ypu might break •
out on top," Dougherty said.

Brearley runhers are also oh a
strict weight program Involving
both free weights and the Universal
machine. "We're one of' the.
physically strongest.teams (in the
Mountain Valley. Conference),"
Dougherty said. . ' ,.

Dougherty has been Brearley's
girls' track coach for as long as the
school has offered the sport — seven
y e a r s r . . •. • • • , ' •• • ' ' • • , ' . ' • • • •

"It's the kids that do it for you," he
said;•'.•" :• - - - w . > ' \ . ;

After today's meets with St. Plus
and .Governor Livingston, the Bears

. travel to Linden to take on the Tigers
Tuesday at 4 p.m. The Mountain.
Valley; CinferekiofeviChamplonships.'.;'
openMaylpr . ;.•:•'.

By RON BISHOP
Pitching, purists argue Is often 80

per cent of baseball. If that's true,
then Ed Ward's Brearley High
School Bears are doing well 90
percent of the time.

It's the other ten percent that has
Ward concerned.

After losing to Roselle Catholic, 2-
o in the preliminary round of the
I'nlon County Tournament, the
Bears had not scored a run in 17
innings. "The- bats have to get
rolling," Ward said.

The loss to Roselle Catholic
dropped Brearley to 4 - 6 . 1 ^ _ _ _

Bear, hitters have not supported
Ward's outstanding pltchlng_staff,_
Iwl by sophomore Mike Chalenski.
Ilpcause of the recent spurt of in-
clement weather, the Bears will
have played four games this week,
,and nine in the next two weeks.

"We're playing very well," Ward,
said. "The hitting has just not come'
around. The Bears overall inex-
perience translates into'"pressing"
when hitting, "We're not relaxing at
the plate. We're taking too many
pitches," he said.

On Saturday, Roselle Catholic's
performance belied their poor
record. The victory was the,'Lions'
second in a' row. They defeated
Mountain Valley Conference power
Ridge last week.

"It's hard to believe that they're 2-
9," Ward.said. "They could make
the state tournament;"
- They deserve all the credit in the
world, This could have been a county
final game," he said,

; When the teams first met April 7,
Chalenski shut the Lions'out, 5-0.
Roselle Catholic's hitters were
taking the sophomore's pitches, hot
being aggressive at the plate, Ward
s a i d . , , •.•• '.. . ' . - . . ' " .'• - : ' v •
: Saturday, things were different,
"They were jumping on his first
pitch," Ward said. In the face of the
Lions' increased aggressiveness, 90
of Chalenskl's 117 pitches were
strikes. .
' Opposing hitters are hitting a
meager .141, against Chalenski, who1

has compiled an 0.33 BRA; Ward

said thatChalensld is a sure Division
1 baseball prospect and has major
league potential. .

Oddly, before the season Ward
thought the Bears' staff could not
cany the team. "I thought pitching
was going to be a weakness," he
said. "Chalenski was it, I thought."

Instead, Ward has gotten a sur-
prising performance frotr^ Tim
Riley, who was brought up from the

removed after five. To beat Aguirre,
Ward said, "you make him throw his
curve ball. If be doesn't get it over,
you'reOK."

If Brearley had won, they would
have played arch rival Roselle Park
in the next round of the tournament.
Before Saturday's game, Ward said
that he wanted to avenge last year's
two losses to the Panthers. "'

Missing games because of the
junior vatsity. The sophomore Weather hampered the Bears. To
righthander is 1-1. A power pitcher,
RUeyprovldes balance for finesse
hurlers Willie Klnney, and. Joe
Rehberger.—^—-— . . . . . : —

In the" tenth Inning of Saturday's
_ game.the Lions' Billy Diaz led off

with a single. Chalenski'hit Shawn
Van Vliet with a pitch and allowed a
bunt single to Chris Nudo to load the
bases. / ••
-With two outs, Roselle Catholic's

Rob Bodnar smacked a two-run
single. . ' '
. Brearley was thwarted, early in

; the game. In the first Iruiingi
. Sophomore outfielder Joe Capizzano
walked and stole second. Co-captaln
Steve Kallensee theh reached base
on a fielder's choice, giving,, the
Bears runners on first and third.

Ward attempted a double steal,
•but both runners were cut down. The

strategy hinges on whether the
opposition's .catcher 'throws
through' to second base. Lions'
catcher Jerry Limoldl did throw to
second, but Capizzano froze;
momentarily at third, costing the
Bears a run.

"He (Capizzano) wasn't sure
whether to go. He hesitated. If he
doesn't, he's in," Ward said. ,

Tight defense kept Brearley in the
game in the seventh inning. With a

' runner on second, Rich Lyons made
a diving stop of Nudo's smash, and
tagged the runner going from second
to third. "He looked like Graig
Nettles^ Ward said.

7 Lyons :Was to , be. the ; Bears' '
. everyday third baseman but came

up with a sore arm and was replaced
• byKinney. '•

Brearley beat winning pitcher Ron
Aguirre April 7. Aguirre walked
three in the first Inning and was

maintain their sharpness on the
field, players have to grapple with
'game situations,' which they ob-
viouslycan not do when they have.to
practice indoors, Ward said.. . .

Some of Ward's players hone their
'competitive edge" by playing other
sports. Their participation helps
them maintain a strong work ethic,

-Wardsaid.
Ward had to push sophomore

catcher Mike Vergura,- Who has
emerged as one the Bears' leading
hitters, along with Capizzano.
: "The first couple of games,-Tgot—

on him because he was being lazy,"
Ward said, "(But) he wants to learn •
as a catcher. He could be a prospect.
All of my sophomores could be .
college players," he said. ' . ' :

The Bears' captains, Kallensee
and senior second baseman Chris;
Cardoza have provided leadership^"
for Ward's young team. The pah-
lead what has been a defensively'
inconsistent infield.'

"Out of our 23 errors,' 18 have
given up runs," Ward said. "Some •
games we look super, others we look
bad. We have to be consistent."

On the whole,; Ward said, "we
don't-make many mental mistakes.
That's great — our consistency will ;
c o m e . " • • • . - . . • • ;

By playing nearly every day for
the next three weeks, a .500 record,
necessary. by May 16 to qualify for '
the state tournament, Is not of the
Bears'reach. : •"
"T''Kinney^ and Rehberger haven't
gotten much work. Now with the '.
schedule, they'll have to work,'1 '
Wardsaid, '•"; .•'••. ~<

"It's an advantage — you have to
play every d>y to get better."

Or at least 90 percent of the time,

0-4 Bears look to individuals
By RON BISHOP

•'•;.. It', is j|_matter of 'quality, not.
. quantity' for Brearley High School

boys'track coach Jim Hagen, ; : :
After going 0-9 in dual meets last

year, the Bears have failed to win a
' dual meet this season. ',.''.••

"The kids are trying really hard,"
Hagen said. Because of Brearley-s—
size (a Group 1 school), track has to
compete with football for athletes in
the fall, with 'wrestling , and

' basketball during the winter and
baseball in the spring. '

As a result, Hagen goes Into dual
meets, with only , six "varsity-
caliber" athletes; ; .'..,': "'••'

At a dual meet, there are 15 events
— a team can accumulate 135 points,
"if.you don't have the people to

cover an event, you're in trouble," ,
H a g e n said. '• '• • .
. "If you can't score second or third
in all of your events; you've lost the

.meet," he said. Athletes are allowed
to participate In either one field and
three running events or the reverse
— one running and three field

- e v e n t s . ..'••.•• • .•• . , ' : ; '•'•. • • ' ' . • " " . ' / . , ;

"I try to pick up the points where
I'm strong," Hagen said.,

•" One of those strengths, is junior
Dom -Cotrea ̂ who has- picked -up 1
three first-place and five first-place
finishesindual meets." , .

At Saturday's meet in Cresskill—
the Bears' notched two fifth-place
finishes,' Brett Hubinger and senior
Kenny Sokol t.ook fifth in the jdvelin
r e l a y . ' . '• '•:' •.•••••'' ;'.';.'•'.' ; \ .' .-• •

In the freshman: relay, Dan
DeChellis and Frank Rachel took
fifth place in the shot put. •

. The key to the Bears' season has
become, individual Improvement. At_
the Creskll! meet, Roshon. Ellas
shaved eight-seconds from his best
time in the quarter mile. Also In the
quarter, mile, .Stacy Marshall bet- •
tered his best time by nine seconds.

Ereshman Jimmy Hart's ver-
satility has created a pleasant
problem for Hagen. ' Already
Brearley's best high - jumper,
Hartran a 60-second quarter mile; a
5:10 mile,, ran the 200-meters In 26
seconds and covered two miles in
il:20atCresskill >•

Sexfon not fazed at 1-4 start
~A::r-'-r<"'X^ 6«»'^«Mo«eiiirtJ,:itti«the top of his lineup. He does'so.oWof

Brearley Hlgh'school's tennis team got under way
with a 1-4 record but its performance has been more
encouraging to coach Tim Sexton than that won-loss
record would indicate, . . . •

"We're usually going against opponents who'are.
more developed, but we're closing the gap," Sexton
s a i d , ; ' ' " ' . . . . . - . . • • . . : ' . ' : • : ;• • , . . . . • . • • ' . ' . . •

The team is composed basically of scrappy juniors', •
several of whom played on Brearley's North Jersey
Section 2, Group 1 championship football team.
"They're: athletes," said Sexton. "They've had the
experience of winning, and while they're not as
skilled', when It- comes to tennis, they're' com-
p e t i t i o r s . " ' . ; .•••'.•"...' ' . . ; • • •' • ' • • - . ' . . , , , ' . • • . ' . • • . • ' ; . > ;

The team will lose only one senior, "Keith Von
Uchtrop, to graduation.' The rest of the team is
composed of eight juniors andnne freshman. .
- Though not from Sexton's football group, number
one singles player Von Uchtrop has shown himself to
be quite a competitor. A three-year performer on the
track team, Von Uchtrop challenged hinself to learn a
new sport. Earning the top singles spot was the result
of a year's hard work. : . ..•••.. .

Sexton does not want to play the Inexperienced Von

necessity. "He has to go against players who are
much more experienced and It's possible that he may
not win a match this season as a number one player,
but he's the best we have, and he's been playing
competitively," Sexton said. -

Brian Keller and co-captain Ken Helm have moved
up and down between the.number two and three
s i n g l e s s p o t s , ( . - • ' • • ' . . ' . . '•,: • > ' , • • • ' • • • V ' ' • • • ' . ' •••.••'•..'• •

In the Bears only win thus far, 3-2 over Roselle,
Helm.played second singles and was Brearley's only
singles winner. '•:• -.;....' >'.•; : ' ' ; \

. Keller has had the best individual record among
the singles players, and has twice defeated a tough
New Providence foe In second singles competition.

The doubles teams of Vlnny Tango and Dom
Pascarella, and co-captaln Peter Klrlakatls and Mike
Krihac have played well. \ " v .

Tango and Pascarella won their first meet as a duo
against one .of the toughest teams in the county,
Green Brook. The Bears'other doubles combo won in
that match as well, but the Bengals defeated
Brearley, 3-2 by sweeping the singles matches.

HOME ENERGY

Learn how to reduce, your heating costs. Compare:
dozens of todays most efficient gas heating systems.
Exarrilneall kinds of low-cost conservation measures. •
Speak directly with appliance and heating equipment
manufacturers' representatives and our own .
h e a t i n g . s p e c i a l i s t s . . ....'••';..'-•'..' '•:. ••••. . ..':'': •'

FRIDAY, MAY 9, 4 P.M. to8P.Ms
SATURDAY, MAY10,
9AMJ6 4PM
UNION COUNTY COLLEGE
CAMPUS CENTER

1033 Springfield Avenue,_Cranford _ _ _ _

FREE ADMISSION!
GIVEAWAYSISURPRISESI Door prizes wi l l be
awarded periodically. Enter your name and you
could win one of six natural gas barbecue grills, -
value $200. No purchase-necessary.

For more Information call toll-free

1-800-624-0400
\EHzabethtownGas ~

Since 1855

A constant source of comfort
ASlibiMuiyolMJICorpWJIIon '

wkGIFT
EVA COSTELLO MASTER ARTIST, FROM "GOEBEL" MINIATURES

FRIDAY, MAY 2ND • 3 SHOWS
11:00 AM -2:00 PM -7:00 PM

oniyaHtJoa'aoup HI NorthJersey thisyearl
'Ateach.show.Evawlll demonstrate and slan miniatures.

Preview shoeing of 1986 oHerjng , •
"QOEBEL" pbllectbr Club's "What's .
NOW!' miniature pendant (shpwri enlarged),

Howard .Tayl6r,'"Gpebel" representative,
will be on. hand to answer all your .. :

questions about Hummel and other '
"Goebel" products, Stump Mr, Taylor
and wlnalree

WIN FREE -There will baa drawing for a limited edition :
•^TrNMAN" ''Goebel" rfilnlature Wizard of Ozfcollectlon.
Many free gifts will be qiiran away.;

DON'T MISS THIS RARE APPEARANCE!
-=— Specializing In: Swarovskl Crystal • Kaiser Porcelain • Andrea by —

Sadek • Lladro • Capodlmonte from Italy • Perlllo * Hudson
Pewter • Pendelfin from England • Crystal imported • Cairne by
Tom Clarks • Hakata Dolls • Dresden from Ireland • Emmett Kelly
Jr, Clowns • David Winter Cottages from England • Royal Doulton.

Como Soo Our Display ol Oriental Furnlturo lor Sato
opposllo our store, upstairs, noxt to Soars, at Tho Livingston Mall.

Member of Goebel (Hummel), Precious
Moments, Norman Rockwell, Anrl & Fox
Fire Farm A Chllmark Collector's Clubs

HK GIFT WORLD
Over 9,000 Unusual Oriental A Domntlo Qllta

PORCELAIN I CHINA FIOUWNB4 • CLOISONNE • ORIENTAL ANTKHJM •
V N R SEARS 092^

U R N I T u 1 « ^
LIVINGSTON MALL, UPPER LEVEL, NEAR SEARS • 092^605

VI»».Ma«l«rC«rd ' Am.rioM Exprtii

' : \ ; . ' ' ' » ' • ' ' • : ' ' • . ' • ' ' . ' • • • • ' ' " ; : • ' •

• . • ' • • ' ' ' • ' ' " ' • • • • . . - ' • " ' ' . • ' . • • ' : ' • : ' ' '

aiw>tii^el

Whirlpool offers . ^ ^ H
:
:,. you central air, con- ^ ^ ^ H

'•¥;: ditioning.with an ; ^ ^ |
! • extra touch — a : ^^U

name that you've _^^^^^|
khosvn and trusted ' n ^ ^ |
home appliances for ̂ ^ H

—yearsrWhirlpool Is a - ̂ ^ B
, household word in central air

. ' • • • ' . • • . • • • ; . ' • • ' • • • • • : - ' • • ' • • . ' * • • • • ; : • • • • ' ' • : • . • • ;

it ;5-yeafS;:pf: i} ::>::

^na^^at?s
ibid yyord iii

, ' • • ' • ' : ' : ' ' • , ' • • . : " , • • ' . • ' • ' • • ' - . . • • • ' ' • ' . • " ' ' . ' ;

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H on nddiriqnal benefit :.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H - • — anextertdedservice,
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H : contract that gives you '.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 5 years of worry-free
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H protection on parts and
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B labor?1 It covers virtually -
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ everything except .normal
\wk^^^^— -maintenance.

It's a great deal. But, it's what you
' conditioning. But, Whirlpool offers would expect from a name

Best of all l lkemit lP°°K '

lrlpool #»S?»^
Available at these paHlcrpaTlngdealeni BE?!*''* '"*etB

AIRE-CO SERVICES BERNIE'S HEATING
72 South 19th Street

Kenllworth,N] 07033
201/2764467

i & COOLING
~~7O*R»rlt«n Rpid

Linden, NJ 07036
201/486-5542

Foul weather sidetracks Farmer tennis team
ByRONBI8HOP

Rain played havoc with the
schedules of all area sports teams —
Union High School's tennis team was
no exception.

Under Ted Zawackl, In his second
year as coach, the Farmers have
compiled a 'mediocre 3-4 record
before last Friday's match with
conference power Westfleld. Mat-
ches against Scotch Plains (April
16), Ptainfleld (April 21) and
Rahway (April 23) were cancelled

, because of the |nclement weather.

Zawadd's clublilnished 17-4 last
• year. The Farmers advanced to the
. second round. of the state tour-
: nament by beaUng Bloomfield in the
' first round. .Union lost to top-ranked

West Essex in the second round,
Seton Hall Prep shut out the

Farmers, 5-0 In Union's season

opener. The Farmers rebounded
With a 4-1 win April 4 over Elizabeth.
Union then lost ihree Consecutive
matches to Columbia April 7 (4-1),
Cranford April 9 (3-2) and Union
CatholicAprilll(3-2). . •

•Union won their last two matches,
beating linden 4-1 on April 14 and
shutting out Irvington, W> on April
18» . , . •' • '.,'•*'•

Zawacki lost just two seniors to
graduation. David Petruzziello and
Eric Shukan were Union's, number
one and three players.

This year's club Is built around
three returning seniors playing in
the three singles positions. At first
singles, Dennis Milak has been
struggling.. .. ' : .
T Milak, who played doubles for the.
Farmers last season, picked up just

His first win in.thelnatch against
• Irvington. . • *

At—the other extreme, Carl
Sylvester has put together a solid ,
season, going 6-1. "He's dolngvery1

well," Zawackl said. "He's been
very consistent with his ground
strokes." Sylvester's only loss came
against Union Catholic.

Somewhere in the middle is Tom
Frankovich, the Farmers' third
singles player.- Frankovich,
currently 4-3, "has been coming on
strong lately," Zawacki said. "He's
highly competitive and aggressive.
JHe'U keep improving." ,

Where Sylvester is more of a
baseline player, Frankovich plays a
serye-and-volley'game, coming to
the netmore often than Sylvester. At
times, this bothers Zawacki.

"We have to gel him to pick his
spots," Zawacki said. Frankovich
has tolearnwhen to rush to the net
and when to stay near the baseline.
Frankovich has won his last two
matches against Union Catholic and
Irvington. •

The Farmers' first doubles team
of sophomore Marcus Teepe and
senior Chris Arrogante has won four
of seven matches, including, a win
against Cranford. . . .

Zawackl said that the pair mix
youth and experience. "They've
been playing well," he said. "Teepe
will be there for us in the future."

In the Cranford match, Union's
second doubles team, comprised of
juniors Jeff Scherzer and Charles
Rosser lost a tough three-set match,
2 - 6 , 6 - 3 , 2 - « . ' • . . ' . • " '

"They're coming around,"
Zawacki sald._ "Rosser has. good
potential. They're'still working' on

; thelrgame." .
" . The inclement weather prevents

players from getting the amount of
practice they need. In the last week,
Zawacki said, "we haven't played or
practiced. We're very disap-
pointed." :

Junior Neil Castillo and
• sophomores John Boyd and Jeff

Chester will back up Union's star-
ters. • , . . • • • •

Westfleld will be the class of the
Watehung Conference this season
because of a well-developed tennis
program that "indoctrinates"
children to the sport at a young age.

"Our kids start later and fall
behind a bit whenthey play with the
kids from Westfleld," he said.

Nonetheless, Zawacki is pleased
with Ms players' intensity. "They're
great kids. They're working very,
very hard. They're doing all that
they'recapableofdoing,"besaid. '

u v w w u u w i b M i m i u u u u M

10 thriller over Clark puts Bears at .500 mark
By DENNIS ORLANDINI

Apparently the seedings for the
Union County Softball tournament
were determined a week too early.
Brearley. owned a lackluster 2-5
record at the.time the rankings were
determined...The seedings com-,
mittee ranked them a lowly 16th in
the 20-team tournament. • '

One week later the Bears had
upped their record to 5-5 and ap-
peared to be hitting their stride.
That'week had Included two drub-
bings of New Providence, one.of
them in the preliminary round of the
UCT, and an exciting Il-l6 win
against Clark capped by a late-
inning comeback', .: •-...•

The keys to the Bears'resurgenceT"
were the. emergence of -Barbara
Legg as a top-flight-pitcher, and a '

potent hitting aTtack".' '
' Legg pitched the Bears to their
second victory In three days over
New Providence, 10-4 on Saturday.
Brearley had crushed New
Providence, 17-8 in regular season
action two days earlier..

The Bears exploded for a ten-run
fourth inning in the regular season
game. Legg and outfielder Lori
Bertolottl each knocked in two juns
to highlight the rally,_

In Saturday's UCT game the
Bears were spotted a 6-0 lead in the
first by'New Providence pitcher
Tina.Alderman, Alderman retired

. only one batter, while Issuing seven
jyalks. She was replaced by
, southpaw Lynda Sloane.1 .

Sloane, who started the game, at
first base, did a creditable job in

relief, going 5% innings.
Brearley stretched its lead to 9-0 In

the second as Bertolottl belted a
three-run homer. .

New Providence' narrowed the
margin to 9-3 as Legg got into
trouble with walks and gave up four
singles in her only shaky inning.

Brearley's Allsha Petracca led off
the third with a triple, and beat the
throw to the plate following Kathy
•Carr.ea's infield grounder.for a 10-3
lead! . . . ' •• •"•

After allowing a runinthe fifth on
three straight hits, Legg squelched

- the rally by retiring two batters on
infield pop ups and striking out

'. Kathy Fusco. •
On MondayTlHe^Bears entered the

bottom of the seventh Inning trailing
Clark, JO-6. After loading the bases

with none out Legg smashed a bases-
c l e a r i n g triple . • '_;• • ' • • • •

Mary Ann Drone grounded to
third. Legg charged for the plate
after the infielder's throw to first.
Legg barely beat the first baseman's
return throw to the plate to tie the
score 10-10,

Legg kept Clark off the Scoreboard
in the top of the eighth. The.Bears
quickly loaded the bases in the

' bottom of the inning on walks to
Debbie McGoldrick, Bertolottl and
Mary Ann DeStefano.

Petracca ripped a single to decide
thecontest, . :. .

HltUng production in the Jeadoff
spot and the third through'seventh
spots in the order has ranged from .
solid to spectacular,

Leadoff batter Petracca.' has

tagged opponent pitching at a ..470 •
clip with 11 RBI's. Incredibly,
Petracca is only the team's second
leading hitter after ten games.
. The team's leading hitter is Legg,
who: Is hitting .514 out of the third
spot in the order with six doubles,
two triples and 22 RBI's. She's one of

• the teams top defensive players at
shortstop, coach Tom Ruggiero said.
Her pitching record of 4-0 in one of
the best performances by an area
player.

Cleanup batter Drone' is
challenging Legg for the team's RBI
lead with 21, She is hitting .421. .'.

. _ The Beard face their most
. challenging week of the.season as

they play five games; in six days
culminating In a UCT game against
top seeded Westfleld on Saturday;

BASEBALL
and

SOFTBALL
BATTING
SPECIAL RATES

lor SCHOOLS
LltTLE LEAGUES

ORGANIZED TEAMS .

GftESCENT
G

ESCE
Golf Range

I 2235 Springfield Ave.Unlon.N.J.

MMt>lu«ttii
i«i»i«iiVKat>M

|iMldM«.IK.1U
t m union »mt»t .

W5-OT77 |

Schultz' four hits push
JUNIOR DIVISION r UNION SUFFRAGETTES,

. APRIL M
: • ARTISTS 8 P0LITICANS7 ~
Tlw Artiste won their first game of the season,

scoring six runs In the third Inning with a sen-
sational hilling attack. The hltUng was led by'
Bethany Schultz with four hits and Sandy

. Sutherland, who;had-lhr«i,hlU, Including a
triple. Winning pitcher Plaskon and. Stephanie

. For the Educators, Kelly Slnnott and Jennifer

. Croce each had one hit.
FARMERS 18 ENTERTAINERS 3

Shannon Schmidt hit a home run, double, and
triple to drive In five runs. She also contributed
to another big Farmer victory with excellent
pitching which Included eight strikeouts. Also

.wielding big bats for the Farmers were Tina
Stavttkl and Margaret Fonbiiui with three hits.

a triple by Michelle DeMarco was followed by .
Pattl Brooks' single.

HOMEMAKERS18 COMPETITORS 10
The Homemakera won their first game of the

season with a powerful offense featured by six-
run third Inning and a big nine-run sixth Inning.

Key hits Included a triple and double by Lesley
Hendricks, and doubles by Erika Boyer,
Stephanie Dellanno, Stacy Grnul, and Danielle

^&!«ci.n«;pWWf^n.^4i^
had four slrlkeoubi and contrlbuted-offenslvely
with three hits, Urene Culrlno had two hlta,
while Katy Poun was outstanding defensively,

:•'•'., INVENTORSlEDUCATORS 0
The Inventors gained their second victory

behind the shutout pitching of Nancy DIGestl,
good hltUng which Included doubles by Mlchele
Slmonliil, Jamie Frank and Jennifer DeJuro,
and fine defensive pUy by Kara ArchambaUlt,
Kristin Alvarn and Krlsten Sakala.

nrfipa«b,M)AUf»lMcMahoinmd Bridget KubkiNrVfaK. UUWM'/OfHddOlnslve plays Were maHe by1 .. two hits aolece-i •. ..:. . • . . i. . c r...Hit.»nHj/iiMn.mA^ti« - . . ' • >, twohlts apiece
; JUDICIARIES 14 RESEARCHERS 1
Flne~pltchliig by d s a . Koenlgsberg, solid

defense and a powerful offense gave the
"Judiciaries their third straight victory; The

hltUng attack was led by Michelle Segal with two-
homeruns and a triple, Other key hits Included a.,
homerun by SunnyiMonlas and two hits by pit-
cher Koenlgsberg, which also Included a home
run.

The lone run for the Reasearchers scored when

Gunther and Glna.Fiofello.
. For the Competitors, Jane Caruso had a triple,
while defensively Donna Lloyd, Jano Caruso and
Patty Pastel1 combined for two. spectacular
doubleplays. '••: > (

SCHOLARS It PROFESSIONALS W
The Scholars won their third game behind tho

ten-strikeout pitching of Dana Binder, who aided
her own causo by getting Ihreo hits, including a:

homerun, Carol Restlyo and Lisa Inlrabarlola
aUo homered while Nicole Karplnskl chipped In

the two hits and two RBI's, Danielle Petrocelll
made outsutndlng defensive plays by catching
the last two outs of the game. '

For the'Professionals, Jodl RelUy starred
offensively by driving jn five runs .and also

' pitched well; recording twelve strikeouts. Stacy
Bodzlak had a triple, while Carin Hotra had a
double and played good defense.

1 SENIOR DIVISION .
••""•"''"''"PISCES'lB'GEMrNlSD.'•:,',:

The Pisces gained their second victory of the
season with a strong offensive display led by
Leanor Dltmann with three hits, Key defensive
work Included a double play by Jackie Altman
and Justine Bantang and excellent fielding by
ChrisGaHlnl." :••'••

For the Gemlnis, Lisa Healy had a double and.
made a spectacular catch inleftfield.

SCORPIONS 7 ZODIACS 6
The Scorpions staged a dramatic five-run rally

In the bottom half of the final Inning, getting the

winning run across, the plate on a double by
Jennifer Collins. Ann Morreale also had a
double, while Christine Kastner. and Danielle
Donnelly also had key hits, .

For the Zodiacs, Danielle Petkov and Dlna
Cutrlno each had doubles, while pitcher Carolyn
Schetter played a superb game both offensively

, and defensively,". - ' • • ; A

• ''-. ; : • _ ' " • . : { ' . ' • . . . ; . , . : . : . • . ; - , - • ' . •

' "COMETS9AQUARIANS?
.. Tho Comets worian exciting game with a four-
run rally In the fifth Inning, Which began with a
two-run double by Kathleen Gulnee antl ended
with another two rum scoring on a two-bagger
by Krlsten Costa. Debbie Bulwln also had a
double and participated In one' of the throe
double plays engineered by the Comets.

CAR WASH

TheXAtrSpa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

U N I O N ,
(in The Union Market Parking Lot)

YANMAH
1̂ 6 fiUrllps Dusk to Dawn

Introducing Yanmar's new portable air-cooled diesel gen sets,

20WWATT

'••': $ I 4 S 9 .

3000 WATT

$2030.

$1875.
• 9 to 12 hours continuous operation • Lightweight and por-
table • Powerful and quiet • Electric start standard • Choose
2kW and 3KW models

MACK BORING
» . PARTS COMPANY

kj-2368Rt 23 W.,Uhioji 07083
NY-lS78Jualtelanri Ave., Bohemia, U . 11716
MA-8B7 eranite St., Braintree Oa 184

> 964-0700

TUTORING & COMPUTERING
Learning Through Fun & Games;..

This unique riew program offers remediation
arid enrichment classes for children and adults.
Individually designed for each student.

— 6-Week Summer Program .
Mon. - Thurs • 8:30 -10:00 A.M. or • 10:30 - Noon

June 30th-Aug.7th

At Deron School
356 Clark St., South Orange

• 762-0295 (Days) • 379-2112 (Eves.)

PATTERSON'S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
' WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC

; Domestic & Imported CaFSTTfuck Parts, Tools, EqulpmentTMacfilne
Mi'iip Vmtc, I'nint <j \uin I1,.J\ Sipiilin ll\,lr.iilli, l imn M.i(li

1 9 2 9 Morris Avenue, Union
•m 686-5500 g

JIFFY LUBE
...is America's fastest growing auto
mobile preventive maintenance" service

—And glad to be in... -

We'll do all this in just 10 mlnutei with no appointment ever needed

ALL FOR
JUST

$9495*

235 ST. GEORGE AVE.
ROSELLE 2 4 1 . 8 3 2

• VlnyiC«Bl«ia»Ealbisi
CkoUtel CoJ»r»GokOiolnUnit

• Sp»Kt, Ctdof I CCA Treated
WIKXIFWKI lu l l S im

tXTRA2S%OFF

cunoL

Wood
FENCE CORP.

JONES'S P O R K ROAST
WtSTERH ' . O R

raitK PORK

HOLT ERNMN'S CAKES
COUNTRY BAKtR PI

BELL PEPPERS

mVow

AN OIL CHANGE
AND LUBE

fl conjunction
with any. othtr otter. . -

otter expires Jun» 23,

ROSELLE
E( Change your oil vnlh a maior brand
I^lnslallantw oil filter
\2j, Connpldely lubricate tha chassis
M Check and lofHifl trantmlulon fluid
H Chech and topoK dHferantlal Ikild
0 , Chock and lopoltllio brake lluld ' c r > « « n n i n n i s i i o r
0 Chock nndt(^r»Wwsft«rirtflfhJld-M T h e n * * * your car loo'

Itf Chock and Ml battoty
\S, Chock you* air Mtar
gRllwlntWiWdwaihar fluid
0 Chock wIparMadM
QfPropoilylntlattUrMi

COMPLETE

Mon., TUBS., Frl. 8:00-6:00 • Thurs. 8:00-8:00 • Sat. 8:00-5:00

Valuabl* Coupon ,
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Long search leads Dukes back to 'the
J-

'. •

THE NEWARK DUKES, circa 1937

UHS runners win 4th straight
' The Union High School boys' track

team won its fourth consecutive dual
meet of the season by. defeating
Linden last week, 91-39. With the win
the Farmers improved their record
to4-l.

The top point scorer for Union was
sophomore Joe Cruz, who won the
400-meter hurdles with a time of
:61.5, and the 110- meter high hur-
dles with a time of :15.9. Cruz also
placed second in the high jump. :

"Cruz improves every time he
runs the hurdles. His'time in the
highs was his best so far," said
coach Bill Soranno. ,

Junior Rob Veglia. also won two
events, taking the 800-meter run in
2:15.6 and the~two-mile run in
I2:io;2.
'•: Junior Mike Foreman won the
long jump with a leap of 19.feet, Vh
Inches. Foreman also took a second
in the 200-meter dash,.and a third in
the 100-meter race.

Seniors Chris • Di Gesu (400
meters), Gary Carleton (pole vault),
Jacob Kessler (shot put), Phil
Vigeant (discus), and'Sean Dillon.-

. (javelin) all took firsts for Union,
• Jeff Scott earned second place '
finishes i in the shot put and the
discus. ' .

"I was very pleased that 54W out
of our 91 points were scored by
underclassmen. We have a solid
.team which.should continue to do
well this year, but it's nice to know
that many of pur top performers will
return for at least another season,"
Soranno said. . -,•••• ,

"Veglia has really come along as a

runner," he said. "He showed his
versatility by coming back.shortly
after running the 800 to take the two-
mile."

Among other performers who won
Sorahno's praise was Foreman. In
the long jump he displayed his
competitiveness by winning the
event on his last jump, he said.

WE FILL BARBECUE TANKS

PROPANE FILLING STATION
27 W. Hazelwood Avenue, Railway, N.J.

Station Cab, Inc. (Corner of Brbad St.) n~—;
.••;•.:• X .,.:'' O p e n 7 D a y s ;.. •• , ..••'.;/••';

CHALLENGE
Benefitting

9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
STARTING LINE RAIN DATE

UNION HIGH SCHOOL MAY11TH-SUNDAY
PARKING LOT 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

Refreshments-
will be provided

PRIZES
Over $3000 in prizes will be presented to lst,2nd,3rd and 4th place
winners.

REGISTRATION FEES
. 18 & Under $5.00

Senior citizens $5.00
Another $10.00

SPECIAL AWARDS:
• Youngest Rider
• Oldest Rider.
• Club that raises most monev
school that raises most money.

r -

BIKE • 'A*THON ENTRY FORM
LAST NAME .
STREET

STATE

. F I R S T NAME ^ M I D D L E I N I T I A L .

_ C I T V

ZIP . , PHONE.

AGE ON MACE DAY. SEX: M F (Circle On*)

Tax Deductible Registration Contribution lor Amerloan Cancer Society
Mfkn Check payable to and mall to:

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
507 WEST MINISTER AVENUE

POST OFFICE BOX 815
ELIZABETH, NEW-JERSEY

07207-0815

FORM MORE INFO., CALL 688-8843 OR 354-7373

.. • By RON BISHOP
Most of you have probably never beard of Mickey

Grasao. . • -
A catcher, Grasso played in the major leagues with

the Washington Senators, New York Giants and ap-
peared in a World Series with the Cleveland Indians.

Grasso's, fling with baseball's pinnacle seems
removed from the slate steps outside of Newark's 15th
Avenueschool. •

Fifty years ago. Grasso and his friends would gather
on these steps. They would hit a baseball around. As
hard as it may be for us to understand, none of the boys
wereiree agents, none dreamed of long term contracts .
with performance clauses and none embarassed his
teammates with temper tantrums.

On May 4, members of the Newark Dukes will gather
again at the Grotto Capri restaurant in Union to
reminisce about the turbulent time that spawned their
team and to rekindle the everlasting friendships that
have been tested by the passage of time.

The pukes at first gathered informally, fifteen of
them trudging to Newark's West Side park for what we
would call 'pick up' games with other teams. By 1932,
the Dukes were organized. •

Before what usually turned out to be a day's worth of
games, the Dukes would meet at the steps and share a
chocolate bar, which at that tinie cost a nickel.

The Dukes were spawned as a way to beat the
Depression, according to Robert Landlsi, who helped
organize the reunion. "It was a bad thing to go through,
b u t w e s u r v i v e d i t . " , • • •••.,• .

During autumn, the Dukes played football and even
dabbled in basketball when winter rolled around.
^There was no dull period of time," Landisi said,

But their first love was baseball. They would start
playing as soon as spring even hinted at arriving.
"We'd catch colds a little early," Landlsi said.

By 1937, members of the Dukes started to look for
jobs. The team separated. "It was very hard to keep
track Of the fellows," Landisl said. •

That Is, until October 24, When Dukes second''
baseman Mike Bonoumo developed the idea for the
reunion. He sought out Landisi's help, "It was a
committee of two," he said. "It took a long time to find ;

. everyone." ' • ; L, _ .
; By word of mouth, chance sitings-and contacting
.known relatives,.the two-man committee gradually
- found the Dukes. . , ' • : , . .

Pitcher Al Salerno and Jerry Salerno, the Dukes'
manager live in Kenllworth.-"We looked up to him

(Jerry)," Landisl said. "He kept the team organized.
He helped us raise money fro uniforms." ,

The search continued. Players were found in Ir-
vlngton (rightflelder Mickey Pugllese), Pbcataway
(pitcher Sal Crlsifulll), Nutley (utility player Harry
Scardllli), Forked River (pitcher Faust DeSisto),
Spring Lake (third baseman Tony Cocuzza) and even
Dorchester, Massachusetts (third baseman Paul
Farano)'. • ; . • • • • • ' , '

They wiU remember when JOeSlsto,1playing in
centerfield with two outs in the ninth and thTDukes
leading by a run in a Softball game. DeSisto lost the
ball in the flood lights and was "running.in circles,"
Landisl said. "He stuck out his hand and caught it."

They will remember when they-toolrthelrcracked
bats to a local broom gfactory to have them repaired.
The broommaker would nail the bat together first, then
wrap the bat with wire. These bats could be used only
to warm up before an at bat. •

They will remember recovering baseballs with .
'electrical tape, there was one problem — the pitchers
couldn's throw curve balls. No seams on the ball meant
no rotation. ' • •

' In the age of hitting gloves, Sliding gloVes, running
gloves, super-large gloves with 'dimpled' pockets, they
will remember having almost no equipment. Only the

. catcher and first baseman had gloves. In order to avoid
'getting stung, the other pukes had to learn to give with
their hands when they caught the ball. .

Originally, the team was called the Jockey Boys.
DeSisto's. father decided that the name didn't fit the
players, so, he changed the name to 'Dukes.' "It
signified that the team was royalty," Landlsi said.

Landlsi said the Dukes won most of their games —
some in storybook fashion^In 1935, the Dukes were
battling Bibbo Associates for the Star-Ledger Softball
League title. Bonoumo came up in the bottom of. the
ninth with the bases loaded and the Dukes down. The
countwas3-2. , ' .... .'• '.•'-'••--

Bonoumo's grand slam gave the Dukes the title.
"You see it in the movies," Landlsi said. "It was one of
the highlights of our existence, We smothered him." V'..

Landisl returned to the 15th Avenue steps in
February to take pictures, but it was too cold. On

. February 28, he and Bonuomo's son-in-law returned.
Landisl was photographed throwing 16 pennies in the
air — one for each of the.Dukes that will attend the'

'reunion. " • _ . •
He was then photographed tossing three pennies —

one for each of the Dukes who have died. .•'.'.••'

E
LAWN & SNOW EQUIPMENT

• oil change -
• filters .
• blade sharpened
• sparkplug
• lubricate

wheels & cables
• carb adjustment
• clean machine
• adjust drive

All types of MoWersRebal
New & Used Mowers sold

Pick-up & Delivery

2472 Vauxhafl Rd. • Uniona U
Hours: Mon-Sat. 8 a.m.-6 R.m.«sun. 10 am.-2 p.m

GET ONE
IDEOLTAPIN

5 INSTANT
REPLAY
VIEWING
OF. YOUR
SWING
WITH THE
PURCHASE
OF ANY SIZE
BUCKET OF BALLS

I GRESCEHTGoif Ranges
5 JUS sorlnointo AvtniM'UnlaON.J.
I bwhNwawS

COU.EQN

Oldsmpbile Inc.
" W i Are Small Enough To C«r«l"

APR FINANCING
SELECTED MODELS
ASK FOR DETAILS

ENTIRE INVENTORY CLEARANCE
BUY NOW AND BEAT THE 2.9% PRICE INCREASE

THESE CARS ARE EQUIPPED NOT STRIPPED

'86 CAUAS COUPE
FUIIV MWln. w/itd. WUID. Dim foil, opt.: «l«. rwr
wlnd./dMoo., m t n t ttrlp*. nd. w/w tlr*i, dduiw
body MM moldlrto, colof coordlnatad mlrrara, 3.8 lltw •
14 lT«ch I) «no. S.JS ratio f Iml drlwt. wock No, 1 » 1 . usr

" NOW $9r280
•Lease'185.93 per MO.

'86 COTUSS SUPREME COUPE
fullv MUIB w/itrf (quip. Dlui foil, 00V, tint wind., *l«c
r«»r wlnaT/defoo. RUIM wlp«r IVI , 4 M M ale, tilt wn|,
else, crulie contrl, 5,8 lltw vs IML tna., Mlco OM eti

Now'12,103
'Lease «2S1.71 Per MO.

NOW ' 9 9 6 1 2 8

•Lease M98.15 Per Mo.

86 NINETY-EIGHT
REGENCY BROUGHAM SEDAN

Fully equip. w/»td. equip, plui foil, opt,: csnito* top,
Obmor metallic pjnt, pwr. trunklld ralaaM; al«c. r«ar
wind, /deroo., accent stripe, pwr. antenna, crulM contrl,
5.B liter V6 SFI ena., oelco CM rr« »M/FM stereo, mileage
5,109. Stock NO. 16SJ, list 120,141.

N0W$17.641
uease $552.48 W mo.

;86 CUTLASS CIERA SEDAN^

ttereo caM plui dig. clock, J.5 liter L4 eng., dual »r
ipeaken. stock No. 1840. LIST ' U . H J .

NOW $ 1O,999.
•LEASE $207.3$ PER MO.

'86 DELTA 88
ROY ALE SEDAN

NOW '12,936
*Lease»27i.35p«rmo.

1239 SPRINGFIELD AVE., CORNER LYONS AVE.
IRVINGTON, 3 t 5-6400

- ALL LEASES BASED ON48MOS. CLOSEpEND LEASE WITH '350 SECURITY DEPOSIT. MULITPLY
LEASE PAYMENT BY BWK
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dowe wear the clothes we do?

"My dauthter tells me you're » member of the oppoiilc ux

By MARY COMBS
SMITHSONIAN NEWS SERVICE

Why do we wear the clothes we do, where we
do, when we do? Why is it that women wear
trousers, but men won't wear skirts (yet)? How
and why has our appearance changed so much in
the—past two centuries? Just what is the
relationship between who we are and the way we
choose—or are told—to look? '

These are among the questions being asked by
Smithsonian Institution researchers working on

The press christened the new costume and the
women who wore it after women's rights activist
Amelia Jenks Bloomer. The specter arose of the
aggressive, unmotherly, manlike woman.
Caricatures of "Bloomers" _showefl them
smoking, drinking and making passes at dif-
fident young gentlemen on the street, on their
knees proposing to shy beaux or bossing hapless,
henpecked-husbands.

"The public pressure was more than the
average woman could take.!!—Eoote_says.-

I
I

HUMORISTS of two centuries spoof
the androgynous look. The cartoon,
above, appeared In the „ Wai I Street
Journal in 1968; the Illustration, below,
In Harper's Bazaar In 1876.

a-project-tiUed-"Men and-WomenrDresslng-the- "Women were taunted in the street, and even
D«,*» •».„• ^«i-««. «.» --.»„«—w« K>* staunch supporters gave in because the ridicule

was damaging the cause of women's rights."
The "New Woman" of the late 19th and early

20th century faced widening horizons, in work
and leisure. -Secretarial work—originally con-
sidered too strenuous for women—became an
acceptable occupation for a "lady. Appropriate
dress was an important consideration;-" A girl in
too-feminine finery gives the impression of being
more interested in men and in ice cream," the

-Ladies Home Journal admonished in 1907. The
working girl's uniform, a tailored suit or skirt
and white blouse, appeared.

The new woman was allowed more practical
clothing for her sporting activities, bqt prac-
ticality had its limits. "Masculine" dress was
still deplored. Like her intrepid grandmother,
she climbed mountains in skirts. Bicycle
manufacturers developed a "safety" model,
which a lady could ride without resorting to
knickers.

World-Wars required "men's work" from
women, putting them in dungarees, uniforms.

(Continued on (ige 2)

I
that explores the relationship between

appearance and gender identity.
"We anrborn male or female, but we learn to

become men or women, how to look and play the
part," says project director Claudia Brush
KidWell, curator of uie Division of Costume at
thev> Smithsonian's National Museum of
American History in Washington, D.C. Today's
"power-dressing" is an issue for both sexes. And
though'both men and women dress to please
themselves, they do so within the limits set by
society, or by their segment of it.

"It' is fascinating to see the changing
"definitions of masculinity and femininity and
how "appropriate behavior varies according to

^ circumstances," Kidwell says. Edwardian
ladies wrapped themselves in wool at the beach
and bared astonishing decolletages in evening
dress. Modern businessmen who would not think
of relinquishing coat or tie durng the week spend

-weekenaTlounging in outfits that a few decades
ago were the sole property of cowboys. Punkr
like the."careless" dress of the '60s, has its rules,
though they may be indecipherable to the out-
sider?;

Some1 of the most interesting moments in
fashion history arise.when one sex adopts—or
tries to adopt—an aspect of appearance usually
associated with the,opposite gender. Varying
degrees of ridicule* and of fearrthat ,one sex,will ,,.<
become dangerously like the other result from
such assaults on the bounds of propriety.

"The Victorians were not nearly as prudish as
—our stereotype of them," Says fashion historian

Valerie Steele, author of Fashion and Eroticism.
The length of a lady's skirts said as much about

- her social position or age as her modesty: Short -
skirts .were for servants or little girls'. At a fancy
dress ball, with her own set, a respectable lady

- might have no qualms about showing her
"limbs." $ut to dress like a man? That was
something elge entirely, as museum specialist
Shelly Foote's research reveals,

In 1851, a group of women's rights activists
proposed a "rational" dress consisting of pants
worn under a shortened—but still well-Below-the-
knee—skirt. They "decided contemporary
fashion, which burdened women with tight-laced
corsets and several pounds of petticoats and
skirt; these weighed them down and picked up
mud and debris, swathing the wearers' legs in
damp, filthy fabric.

When women appeared in the outfit, they
created a sensation. "It was a major news
eyent," Foote says. The question: "Do women
have the right to wear trousers7" A common
answer: "It is an abomination unto the Lord!"

A

jf__
W work from women, but-ln the late '40s,

women found themselves 'back In
civvies' and an ultra feminine new
look. Women also found themselves
firmly placed back In the home, kit-
chen and nursery.

i.
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Why iKiiili^WiiiiiiilW
generation ^.introductionofamjWtaiy-stylefJUghtattendant's
le young." uniform coincided with' a SighWcaht drmi'iri in-'

(Continued from page 1> * •
helmets and combat boots. But in the late '40s,
women found themselves "back in ciyies," as
one ad described it, ciVies being the tiny "wasp"
waist, pushup brassiere and long skirts of an.
ultra-feminine new look. Women also found
themselves firmly placed back in the home,
kitchen and nursery. Even the working girl got a
clear message about priorities: "Capture a man
a career in Betty Rose coats and suite," a 1955 ad
in Mademoiselle advised. In the '50s strict
conformity was not only a~wornan's role. An ad in
LIFE warned men: "You're being watched!
Dress Right—you can't afford not to]"

When the Beatles appeared orfthe Ed Sullivan
Show in 1963, many older viewers were as much
shocked by their "long'\hair as by their music.
There was worse to come in the fall of 1964, when
returning students brought the new look back to
their college campuses and high schools.
Headmasters took shears in hand and suspended
the defiant ones. Justifications included the
danger of obscured vision (apparently girls were
magically immune). But Foote says the
essential concern was betrayed in the ruling of

rraistocei;:tomei4tf6m:-^n'{,'dldeT'... _
already somewhat; •.dismissed by the ,
Urdike th* Bloomer ladies; who had a plaĉ ^̂
:rnair|toinv in^:spciety"; •aiid''';nb;:>ra^
upheaval to ride,'the rebeUious youth "of the'60s; m^

"'•" " ' ' ' "" " dress oriithjeir; male security guards actually
provoked violence. On Uie other )iand,,Steelsays|
"Women doctors can wear all ^ e ' ^
they want:; and people; will still address' thiem as
•'nurse,'" ;,;:•• •+?:> ':'iy*M'M^k$?$i0ty$0$:;

Looking back on the world-changing issues of
the Dast.it is hard to see w^tajU toe fuss,was

tlu-ived on criticism, ta
the generation gap, social protest and rock
music—embodied; in••', the musical "Hair; •'.-if
became a symbol of a generation.- f; >; .••;;•'•'• iv

; Curiously .;'|'CT«^;\;i:;l^;|.;^b,;.:,itoy/'^\the:;.'iii-:

troduction<; of 'thefirst; true; trbuser sjiit for
women. The event raised a furor of idebateabput
the propriety of such clothing, whicn was
promptly banned by office managers and

-resteurate^;a]|ikfc^S^:;V^^
Steele's research into the history of uniforms

reveals how control of an individual's dress and
- control of his/her role can go hand in hand. Until
• the midi970si. wome» police, officjere"were
ha'ndicapped.by high heels, gloves, skirts, pillbox

•; hats^and purses; to'carryi their weapons in. The
.genteel outfite made it almost impossible to do
more than the searching and clerical duties to
which women were restricted. "Then came the

about. A bloomered ankle seems'more modest
than a stockingedrleg revealed by a windblown'

^crinoline; the Beatles of 19Q4 look, as Foote says,
"squeaky clean," and it seems only logical that a
street cop should dress for the job. '

A radical change may appear terrifying in its
day, but "society doesn't collapse^" Foote says.
Instead, we continue to refashion our behavior
and our appearance to fit our new definition of
ourselves, our roles and our aesthetics. We go on
using the same words—appropriate/ attractive,
simple, elegant, feminine, masculine—to,.]
describe these new, and very different, images.,1972 Civil Rights amendment, and in 1973~

-oneJocaL judge_who-ordered-a-boy_to-haveJiis—uniforms-became identicali^-Steel-says—Today— -As-to the futurer^the trend seems-to be-toward^
hair cut "because he looks too feminine." the message 'is -power.-A~young New York greater ttndivldaa1~cho1ce, a broaderrange of

Humorists performed variations on the policewoman reports: "To most people, I'm a
mistaken identity theme, but "the press and uniform."
media never really put pressure on; the 'Similarly, Eastern Airlines found that the

acceptable roles and appearances for men and
women," the Smithsonian's Kidwell says.

Today
TYheater

McCarter Theatre, Center for
Performing Arts, 91 University
Place, Princeton. 'Star Spangled
Banner' (609) 452-6306 Through May

J..
George Street Playhouse,- 9

Livingston Ave., New Brunswick.
"The Rise of David Levinsky.'
Through May 11.246-7717.

Union County Arts Center, Irving
and Main streets, Rahway. 8 p.m.
•Casablanca.' Additional dates: May
2,4,8 p.m. 499-8228.
• Art

George Street Playhouse, art
gallery. New Jersey artists exhibit,
Through May 11.246-7717.

Morris' Museum, 6 Normandy
Heights Road, Morristown. •The
Spirit of America,' Through June IS.
5384454.

Montelair Art'Muieum, 3 S,
Mountain AVe., Montelair.
'Mathematics in Art.' Through June
15.74W556.
• Music

MontcUir State College, Upper
Montelair. Piano festival. 8 p m .
Additional date: May 2, 8 p.m. 893-
4333/

Montelair Art Museum, spring
jazz series. James Moody Quartet.
8:15pm.
+ Support groups

Mental Health Association of
Union County, lecture series, 7S30
p m. Garwood Knights of Columbus,
37SouthAve.,Garwood

Tomorrow
• Theater

Circle Players, 416 Victoria Ave.,
Plscataway, 'Man of La Mancha.'
8:30 p.m. Additional date*: May 3,9,
10,-16, 17, 23 and 24. 8130 p.m. 968-
7555

Chatham Community Players,
Chatham B o f o ' High School
'Company.' 8 p.m. Additional da test

Moy3,9,lO,8p.ni. ^Ml:^':,-:y^'
; iP la>s : in - the: Park, auditions.•":
Roosevelt Park Amphitheatre, Rt,l,
Edison; 7:30 p.m. Additional dates:
M a y 3 , 4 , 1 p . m . 5 4 8 - 2 8 8 4 ; .;• ':."•"'• ¥ f •' •.•,:•••''•
.*Al*v..'-'-v.--.'v-i:'.rtfc1.v :'i::y:V:r,

Blackwell Street Gillery, Dover,
•N.J., exhibit Through May 28" ̂ '

Artists Equity Association of New
Jemisyuattexhiblt. The White Wind
Gallery, ,15 W. Main St,,- Mendham.
Reception, 7-10 p.m. Through-Miy

* S l r i g l e s :.;_ .•'•'..••!;;:'•;.','.':•'";',''•'•' '/.'••';:'''"•

Single Sensations, dance party.
Shalimar, Rt. 35, Aberdeen, 9 p.m.
6T2r?mo,549-1958..'•;^;j:P;,'.::;;;%\;.'.•
••New'Expectations, rap session.

Morristown Unitarian Fellowship,
NoVmandy ^ H e i g h t s - : R o a d ,

: Morristown.8 p.m.540-1177.:': 'f •••',!;

'.'•'••Ppilpburrl'i:1.'''.^1' ';;•'.' ••:i.'j.(y.-:is-:r:-:'*'
Mlnstrer Show CorteehoujBi folk

concert.: 190 Lord SUrUng Road,
Basking Ridge. 8:30 p.m.'766-2489,

: 335-9489.V :•:;,• .;• •-;̂ ;-:1' p^iyi^.:.;-?;.
- . . . , - .. . . . . . . , . , . . , . . , . ... ,. .,. , •:'SutamliArt\C«riteri:;68-Eam;stv

VnS a t y o f Rahway will conduct a sponsored by i the Mayor's- Summit: Performance for opening;
spectacular ^'Pride In Rahway Business1 and 'Government''°''OJympusRevis^d.V7:30p.m;^2^
Weekend1; Saturday and Sunday W E ^ n o m i c Development Committee; ,937* V ̂ v ; ; / ;-^v ;• ; • V! /
the. • downtown;; central;•:•..business : ̂  show wUl feature more than 2 0 0 ^ ' ^ : ^ ^
district. * : : ' t ' : V; ; : • „ ; v., . quality artists and craftpeople.who.:. itPotbourrl ^̂  !•': ; ; i. i :.: •"
.nSS' tff^Send^wul T11! 1 > e&1 V^y»™>** OJeS^ey: ComlcMB̂ and
S^'fiSteSK::1^^^Sn^uS^S^^: 8 ^
groundbreaking . c e ^ o n i ^ ^ ^

Holiday, Inn/Jetport, Elizabeth. 10
a.m. to6p,m 379-3779

Floral competition add costume
exhibition, Historic Speedwell,
Speedwell Avenue, Morristown. 1-5
p.m. Additional date: May 4, 1 to 5
p.m. 5400211.

May 4
• Singles • '

Single Faces, dance. Special
evening, Woodbridge Hilton. 8 pm.
2384972,774-3304,6794311,

Jewish * Slngles.^-dance. Tur-
Uebro6V555 Norlhfield Ave., West
Orange. 8 p,m. 797-6877.

Jewish Singles World Inc., dance
party, Aratusa, i Meadowland
Parkway, Secaucugr7{30p,

ftiwjfyjd^sltif^

"Sesame Street" program featuring
Gordon and Susan from the T.V..

. show at 1 p.m. at the corner of Main
& Cherry street. There will be
clowns,- carnival -rides; bands,
balloons ft popcorn. '

rtasff
crafts showr the Union County Arts
center w m provide free shows on
B ( a g e i n ( j^ theater featuring the
New Jersey Dance Theater, Roselle
p a r i t ^ ^ a ( y s ( a g e 'Bm»
Rahway High School Chorus and

diteJMay4,l la,m:toSp.m.(609)

' Job workshop, for people entering
or rMnterlng "the work force,
summit;; YWCA, 79 Maple St.,
Summit; 9a.m. to noon.'273-4243,

. Suburban Widows and Widowers,
champagne brunch:. jThjs^Tower.1

. Steak House,. Route 22 Bast,'
Mountainside. Noon. 76^1786. •• 'i •: •'':

:\*Musle';'v.v-;:.;v^r';".::>:5;.":v'J
;;';'N[ew. "Jersey; ••.Pipi ^prchestra,'

concert. ':Caldwell—College,
Bloomfjeid-Avenue, Caldwell. 8 p,m.

MetropoUUnY Orchestra, final
concert of season. YM-VWHA.of.
Metropolitan/-VNew. Jersey/'760
Northfield Ave., West Orange. 3

..p.m;736^200,;ejxt.;523.:.'^;v;;;"^7rT-
, Piano .concert, Reeves-Reed

Arboretum, .165 Hobart Ave;,
summit.3p,m.273^787,; ; ; • : •,;••; ;;

'•••^•poipburirlv.--.;.--':'.'1 ':'••'.'•'!'.':\ '•'••"\';-li'
Shaker Festival,' Interweave

Center for Holistic Living. 1 to 4:30
p.m. Calvary Church Parish House,

. Woodland. and, Deforest avenues,'
Summit. 763^312. •;::•.:. V;;̂ :. ;̂-,,;.';",.
. CUrk Stamp and-Colu .t Show;
Ramada Inn, 36 Valley Road, Clark.
10a.m. to4:30p.m. 247-1083. _,

Rosarj CoronaUon PUgrimage,
, Dominican Monastery, Summit, 3

•SupiSbrt grpupsiftjS^.v'V,;.^:.
: Emotions Anoaymons. meeting.
Fa|r Oaks Hospital,/Learning
Center;' room 'ij Suinmit, 8 p.m. 6S4-
4049, as i^o»i ; - .^:S:^:v :.• •£$$?#:•. '••

••• '*Po!fpburr|.:^,i-K.<^^M;«iy ,?
Gay Activist Alliance, meeting.

.: Morristown Unitarian Fellowship,
.812 Normandy tHelghtai Road,
Morristown. 8:30 p.m. 762-6217.

: Kean Christian Outreach.
seminar. Downs Hall, Kean College,

: :Unlon.'8p;m;527^»^,!vft'^;;:'f.^';Y;

i:,;*pdnce;.:v-/;!^,it;«!^iSIS!ii:-;/;:;';:
:. -: '. Dance stri i* Project Company
... '.pertormance^'^fM^WjH/ti; J. :of ;i

MefropoUtant^ew-Jersey.-8 p^m.

V.*$upport-grpup«3-'.-;, 'v; 'v ':•/•'•'• •'•::;'J:i,.
« ..: United Ostomy Association,
' meeting. 8 p.m.: Scherlng-Plbugh
•vCorp'i;'KenUworth:85l-7473;f^«>:Sy-;;:;

,.Wth'eoteip(v'!*('^'--v:'!;i|:!!;jfi'''v:,v' >.•:;;•!,
G'ebrge 8trMt! Pla'yhoiise, 9

Livingston Ave,, New Brunswick:
.:^The.?:Rjse;;''telte>«di':i>vinsky;'''.
^ M U n e e p ^ o r p ^ a ^ : ^ ^ ^ ' ; ; ^ : ; . : ;g I

Middle Aged Singles, dance.
Springburn Manor, 2800 Springfield
Ave., Union. 7:30 p.m. to I a.m. 687-

L_4200,_ ^ _^ t _.
• Potpourri • i '>"

Covered dish rapper, Elizabeth
branch of American Association of
University Women. 6:30 p,m7 Scott
Hall, Westminster Presbyterian
Church, Elizabeth. 6864552.

Bernier in play
Matthew Bernler of Linden will

portray Lewis Morris In The

• theater
Crossroads Theatre Company, 320

Memorial Parkway, New Brun-
swick. "Agnes of God " 8:30 p.mr
249-5560.

Strollers' Tony Award-winning play,
"1776." The play, which will be co-
sponsored by the Maplewood
Recreation Department, will be at
the Maplewood Middle School at 8
p m. May 9,10,16 and 17 and at 2

- p ttirOn May 11 and 18. Reservations
can be obtained by calling 762-0U2>.

^^^^Wi^sfts
;.;-j^iV^re|!nlngerji;|a.;>;hugeIy;;.

talented,-.many-faceted personaUty,:
whose name is syhonomous with the

.., truly f.; grea^,' conariDutprs.^jp^Jiie.;
•: mo'ttpn'j:""plc lure '#. lh'dustry';;W as;'

producer, director, actor, and writer,
died April 23 in New York City at Uie

..age (Sttpi^ S ^ ^ S M ; . ^ . ; •;• MA *• -:.:

'Fortunately. Uw/36 movies;be
.made over a, period-of 50 years,
many of them classics, and many of

''.UienrV^reflecUng ^theisenlgmatio-;

*:;ft^!fBSf^^ : ' ; : " ^ . ; v > i • ; - . . : . ^ - ^ ~ ) v : - ^ ;••-••• - • • : .••• •-;••••-•••• ••.••:• • • • : : : y ^ - : . .- .
A™!?^^^'. ;.^ ; ;P5''^^1^'!"'£^^ movies, his revelations for bigger
readily available for'film festivals
or ̂ television programming. And so, -
the man lives on; he becomes im-
mortal to the Hollywood Industry
and to the millions oi movie viewers.

The Otto Premlnger Oils reporter
knew back in 1967, was a man of
many 'surprises. In the first place,
when a studio representative called
the Newark News entertainment
desk: to set up an interview with the

who WBB In town to do some
promotion on-hia all-time fiasco,
"Saint Joan,'.' this reporter, with

,j trepidation, hesitated. We were
remembering the Nazi roles
Preminger assumed during the
Second World War, and particularly,
the menacing, murderous, bald-
headed, icy-eyed German he played

'in "Stalag 17," in 1953. (It was to be
his last - movie performance.)
Ironically, Preminger had informed

p , ,
was arranged at Sardi's in New
York, that be had fled Germany in
1936 when the Nazis had come into
power.

In the second place, the Imposing
Preminger, as director, had

t t i i l

. and better movies. He talked about
his early stage career,-and his run-
away classic sleeper;/'Laura.1' He
mentioned that It started out as an
ordinary murder mystery] and that
Jennifer Jones had been announced

reputation -in Hollywood, ot for the Utle role by 20lh Century-

IBSIpW.^iiliii^i*'
^ ' ^ . . ; ' [ ; • / ' : f e - • ' i ^ i ^ 4 ! ; > ' ' i ^ ' i ^ ; V ' ' ' • • 1 . • t i f v T : ^ ' : K ^ ^ ! ^ ' ^ • J V • ^ W v ^ ^ ^ '-i;.'-. ! . ' • . * • ' • .••.-. ••.• '• •:. « • • ••••••.•..'.,..••>•-• ':*•.:• . ' ; - i . i

The Union, Symphony p ^ ^ f r a ; , S ^ u s s , Copland and R ^
i under thebutton of C i e i a r d M a t t e r : ^ ^
. wUl present its third Jconcert of the '•Prometheus^^
season May 8 at 8f3^'p.m:ta^n- ^a'rt

• • necttcutPHrmsSchool; pnlbnvCjieit"i• Dance," "Rosenkavalier Waltzes,";
?ai^ts.\,virtU^be^v1ollnistis^^'Thpn^'!"Hoe' Down" from "Hodeo'.'TTind":

^LlndseyandM^
" "~ •""'•'""'""''"••v;1Liiidseyi''a^c«iceit!nBaterr'ol:.:,U»v;

New•Jei^rVPo^";,Orchestra; is. •
completing', his": 16Ui" yearras^first:^

perform the Bach Double Concerto

, ? ^ ; a ^ H ^ ; ^ ; ' o n ^ < r a ; ; ? w U l .....
performfsdectiohi; from:^he'Wortt'(: yioUnist'of the New Jersey Sym-

^ .^ ...•.-.i-.-i-' >..«.^--,,.,._:;,,t.j;..: 'pji^iipjpjinc'ipieviqiingtudy wras
vW|to^ioseph>:Prlmayera.'•.'• [of:, the

Chorus Orchestra which performs at
Carnegie Hall.
J It was announced that tickets are
required and can be obtained
without charge from- the Franklin
State Bank, the First Jersey
National Bank and Stan Sommer's,
the Public Library and Friberger
Park, all of Union, and Altenburg

perform selections from .the w
of Beethoven, Gliere, von Weber,

Piano House, Elizabeth
'Additional information

frightening his female stars, In-
sulting them, intimidating them and'
causing them to scramble off the set
in tears of humiliation.

^^^^ey^s^
But, in the third place, when

.Preminger conducted; a world-wide
'search for a new. face; an unknown

actress to play Joan of Arc in his
1957 film, and he selected the now
deceased all-American Jean Seberg

. to play the title role,' rumor had it'
that Preminger had'become more

.;than a Svengali:type character to
£Seberg. This reporter•''• previously

can be
;̂ .v v;hlia]ui&^ewedthepretty";youthful,

p n d — t h e
Philadelphia t Musical Academy,
Lindsey also served as teacher and
musical consultant at Glassboro
College, Burlington College, the
Philadelphia Musical Academy and
Fairlelgh Dickinson University, and
he has served as adjunct lecturer in
violin, viola,'' "srring methods and
chamber music at Morris College. In
1980, Lindsey presented six
seminars, lectures and master
classes as part of the Bell System's
American Orchestras on Tour
nationwide program.

Giannlni began studying violin at
the age of nine He attended the
Juillliard School of Music, where he
studied with Christine Dether and
IVan Galamian Since his teens, he
hs been concertmaster of several
youth "orchestras including the New
Jersey Junior Sumphony.He also
studed with Jascba Heifetz at the
University of Southern California.
Giannlni, as a professional violinist
and vlollst, is a member of many
orchestras including the Cathedral
Sumphony and the Masterworks

and a t , that time; < uhtalented,
;dreamy-eyed Seberg., Muclro^'tha'r

Fox. And what a mistake she made
when she turned it down, he said,

•and they chose Gene Tierney, in-
stead, one of the most beautiful'
women.in Hollywood, to become
Immortalized ' as; the; lengendary,

. spectacularly beautiful woman in
"Laura." Its; haunting music,
written by David Raksln, haunts the'
public still. Its stars were, of the
highest v caliber—Dana Andrews;
Clifton Webb, Vincent Price, Judith

.Anderson. He talked about the
controversy with the Roman
Catholic Legion of Decency caused
by. a variety of his films, ''Forever,
Amber," "The Mpon Is Blue,','. "The
•Man'With thu Golden Arm"' and
"Anatomy of a . Murder," He
defended his work In the Motion
Picture industry, the Supreme Court
and Ignored the Hollywood blacklist,
; Among- his heavy dramas and

ined_sugar,-coated—llght-aSuH-comedfesT-Premlnger-
words of adulation and praise, why,
she sounded almost like a woman in
love It Was unbelievable, unheard
of, impossible!

But, always open-minded, as a'
reporter should be, a luncheon date
was agreeably arranged. And, when
the tall, large man was brought forth
to one of Sardi's best tables, this

took time out in 1946 to make a
beatiful movie with Jeanne Crain
and Linda Darnell called "Cen-
tennial Summer." It was the last
musical written by Jerome Kern.
And unusual for Preminger

But then Preminger was an
unusual man, He had such a
magnetic charm, a unique corn-

reporter, with a heart-hammering-,bination_of an ungainly yet at-
stared into the warmest, tractlvo personality. And he emitted

suchfriendliest blue eyes she had ever
encountered, as her shaky hand
became lost in Premlnger's huge
paw. "How do you do?" he Inquired,
in a smooth, German accented,
European manner, that made one
forget there were other people In the
restaurant., in New York,, in the
worldl

The charm this man exuded went
beyond all description as he
discussed his new movie, his past

a physically-attentive at-
traction, that any female in his
company was caught up and bound
to him.

There were no exceptions
And if Jean Seberg, who turned

into a fine actress in her time, had.
not had such a tragic, untimely
death, this reporter would have
apologized to her for ever doubting
thq magnetism that was Otto
Preminger.

THOMAS LINDSEY

Art "group to hear photographer
The KenUworth Art Association

meeting on May 5 will have Bob
Deasy, a commercial photographer
and owper of a Cranford studio, as
its speaker, , c

His lecture wil l be on
"Photographic Art: Is It Saleable?"
and on "The Art of Photography."
Deasy has beep involved in

-promoting photographic art, in-
cluding responsibility for re-
establishing the annual Cranford Art
Show. He Is a member o/ the Clark

and KenUworth art associations and
former) president of the, Garden
State Camera club,

Deasy was born in Brooklyn and
attended St. John's University,
going on to a career In management
in the airline Industry. In 1976 he
began his own corporation, joining
photographer Greg Price to form the
Ultimate Image, Cranford, in 1983,
The Ultimate Image is a com-
mercial photography" studto,

"specializing in catalogs, product

work, portraits, portfolio, and
publicity. Deasy also teaches "The

, Art of 35mm Photography" with
seminars running every spring and
fall. ' »

The May 5 meeting is free and
open to all who are Interested in art
as well as photography. The meeting
Is held at 8 p.m. on the ground floor

Jevel of the Kenilworth Library, N
22nd Street and Boulevard in
Kenilworth, Further information
can be obtained by calling 241-0221;

Sculptor to open exhibit tomorrow
In celebration of the opening of the

exhibition "Olympus Revisited,"
*Paolo Bugglanl, internatlonally-
known sculptor and painter, will
present' a special performance
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Summit
Art Center, 68 Elm St. ''

• Bugglanl and his helpers will don
costumes of Icarus and minotaur
figures and will carry lighted swords
while performing on roller skates In
the Art Center parking lot, In ad-
dition doves of peace will be

suspended from cables above the
performance space.

T h e ' exhib i t ion "Olympus
Revisited" will include work by 19
contemporary artists who use Greek
mythological symbols or ancient
techniques for their Inspiration, The
paintings' i n l oil and acrylic,
drawings and sculpture in bronze,'

Bugglanl, artists represented in the
exhibit include Diane .Blell, Harry
Koursaros and Timothy Woodman.

"Olympus Revisited" wll be on
display at the Summit Art Center
tomorrow through June 15, The
opening reception-performance and
the continuing exhibition will be free
and open to the public. Group tours
are available by appointment,

HAP-P-Y MOTHERS DAY

This MotherYDay show
-Mom-how much you really care!
Give her the best... from Oksenhorn Jewelers.

Gkmkrt*
aluminum, fabric And ftuurbta that ».~ «,»..„_._ _rf ^rw. _
will be on display each represent a^JewOier-ixdonaaUlm cTn be ob-
myth through an actual or symbolic talned by calling 27W121
image. In addition to Paolo

300 MILLBURN AVENUE
MILLBURN, NJ • (201) 379-4605

OPEN DAILY & SAT 10AM4.30PM, MOW -fHURS EVES tO 8PM
Our 56th Year Serving the Public



For woe* a| May 1 through May 8

ARIES (3/21-4/20) Be wary of Smooth
talkers early In this period; many-are thlnk-
Inowtth their hearts rather than their heads.
Valuable irtsigm is received mrough a
younger persairtatorryou-fwl more confl-
dent. Share your Ideas and beliefs, and pay
careful attention to security Issues at the '
close of this week.

TAURUS (4/21-5/21) Be especially mlnd-
ful of your own needs and wants during this
period. Others play easily on your vulner-
abilities and'Inner unrest continues to
plague the lives of many. Later, some may
feel the need for professional advice or
guldance In personnal matters; stress re-
lated medical visits are possible

GEMINI (S/22-6/2'1) The week ahead
promises a whirlwind of activities for many.
Pay attention to your personal hunches, and
take the initiative to boost your Job Interests
Later, emotional relationships need careful
Handling; allow extra time lor rest; and
pressing financial dilemmas find workable
solutions soon.

CANCER (6722-7/23) Another's faults or
shortcomings may not be easily disguised
or overlooked during the earfy portion of this

-PeriodJWanyjnayjBhedttieirJisse colored—
glasses' as a result Later, elders, parents or
those In authority may favorably influence
your life, and new directions emerge for
many.

LEO (7/24-8/23) Unsettling circumstances
attend this weak for many. Overall security
Is a dominant theme and Job and health
matters will become Increasingly Important
In the coming months. Later, dependants
may curtail plans. Be alert to unusual
occurences In private and personal matters
towards week's end.

VIBQO (8/24-9/23) Home, family or prop-
erty Interests assume Importance for many
during this week A change of residence or
living arrangements Is possible and children
or younger people could be a source of
concern Later, contact professionals Fi-
nances are discussed; and travel plans may
be In the works for some.

L I B R A (9/24-10/23) Stick to an established
game plan early this week; don't allow
yourself to be swayed off course. This
promises to be a memorable period for
many. Finances and romantic relationships
will see favorable new trends emerge Later,
a double-dose of good fortune descends
upon yotilll

S C O R P I O (10/24-11/22) Swlal. romantic

. _* l creative Interests ara highlighted during
the early part of this period. Vow-sensuous
nature Is easily aroused, and quiet, private
moments ara sure to be on the agenda for
many. Later, you have a heart-to-heart talk
and consider making long-term financial

SAaiTTARIUS (11/23-12/21) Delays In
correspondence or communications may
Irritate you early this week. Romantic mat-'
tors see-saw as another's mood fluctuates.

, your work-a-day world swings Into
high gear; pressures and obligations mount

_iVraW an arrogant attitude and catch up
with lingering projects

CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20) Keep appoint-
ments early in the week. Smooth over
important alliances, and plan tojdsJt with
siblings or relatives. Idle talk may yield
financial opportunity. Later, new ventures
are Imminent; those at or from a distance
assume importance; and you should ad

upofloutoftheblueldeas , NOWll-

AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19) Many will M l the
need to slow the pace down. Put extra effort
Into your Important relationships, and in
general Indulge yourself In the lighter side

o f l f , / l W . ' ' t « ; « 1 ' l o f f : ' . d > t a v i or
obstacles are ,emx«rtered;- and some
Irksome events unfoMtaMrds the end of
thlsperiod, ' ' . ' - - •
PISCES (2/204/20) "The proverbial

-"monkey wrench' Is felt during this un-
predlctabie week. Later, valuable meetings
an rndtcatadr those at a distance assume
Importance; and a change, In employment
may be In the works for many thb year.

MOMS BECOME MOTHERS
ONE SPECIAL DAY EVERY YEAR
TURAN BRAZIER RESTAURANT

knows How TO Treat Mothers with' our
unique Food and Atmosphere

(and a FREE Flower) ~~

perl
_.„ In t

Lottery winners
Following are the winning New

Jersey Lottery numbers for the
weeks of March131, April 7r14 and

PICK-IT AND PICK-4

April 12-46% 4317.
April 14-255,9435.
April 15-308,4732.-
April 16-613,7595.
AprilT7-404,9677.
April 18-701,8171r-

—April 19-467,0628.
April 21-617,1434.

' April 22-152,6808.
April 23-996,7561.
April 24-^059,5097.
April 25-060,9247.
April 26-116,8404.

PICK-*

April 14-2, 8, 15, 21, 24, 40;
bonus —42131.

April 17-10, H, 23, 2fc-Sl, 3J;
bonus—72022.

April 21-7,,9, 15, 21, 3 4 r » r
bonus-92125.

April 14-19, 30, 31, 34, 37, 40;
bonus -45900,

Because We Have Mothers Too!
y

GrmndMmnorllourmetBuffkt
• SEAFOOD NEWBURG < • BEEF BURGUNDY •
SAUSAGE & PKPPERS • STUFFED EGG PLANT ROLAN-
TINI • BRANDY CHICKEN « CHICKEN MURPHY .

—CHICKESr~CACCIATORE • STUFFED SHELJ.S •
TURKEY • ROAST BEEF • TORTEIXINI

, FRESH SAI.ADS • SCRUMPTIOUS DESSERT?
—Entertainment '86 Accepted

SKCUL
•mars

• SEAFOOD.
• CONTINENTAL
• ASIAN BRAZIER
Lunch & DinnerChildren under 12

Sewing I p.m. In S (I,«I._ _
Ritenallont Smuteiled

. CAIA:
: 687-4300 564-6450

xSri
fabSL t Hhn«M. ( IH tw l« l )

CALL FOR "
RESERVATIONS '

272-4700

Served in our Grand Ballroom
Noon til 7 PM
Featuring:

SHRIMP • CLAMS ON THE HALF SHED
BEEF STROGANOFF • BAKED HAM • LOBSTER THERMIDOff

CHEF CARVED ROAST TURKEY AND ROAST BEEF

AND
AN ABUNDANCtTTJF OTHER DELICACIESI

>*==• PLUS
Q A SUMPTUOUS DESSERT TABLE ANb BEVERAGE

Now Appearing
In Our Lounge

Tuosday through Saturday

"FRESH HEIR"
Coming May 6

HAPPENINGS"

. Public Notice
UNION COUNTY/BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO.343 W
DATE;4/34/U.

WHEREAS, then exists a need tor
professional services to provide testing

t and Inspection of conttructlon materials
lor l n £ l H 7 m i o o lor the Department
ot Public Works; and *

WHEREAS, K n t i n Technology a.
Testing A»oclalM/lnc , lie m W l i
Strati Newark, Nmt Jersey 07(0!, ha<
agreed to provide the nKntarv tMtlna
and intptdlon ol conttructlon materials
lor the I9U-1M7 H U M lor the Depart
ment ol Public Worjts In accordance
with their propoial and lee schedule
dated April », IWe which H aHached
hereto and made a part hereof, In the,
amount not toexceed»,S000Oj and

WHEREAS, the Local Public con
tract! LaW requires that a Resolution
authorlilnn the awarding ol a contract
forprofelslonal services .'/without conv
petltlve bidding" must be passed by the
governing body and shall bo advertised!

NOW, T H E R E F O R E , BE IT
RESOLVED by the Board ol Chosen
Freeholders ol me county ol Union that
keegan Technology a, Testing
Associates. Inc , l i t i n Paris strut,
Newark, New Jersey 07105, It hereby
awarded a contract to provide the
necessary testing and Inspection ol con
structlon materials lor the lne IN7
season lor the Department ol public
Works |n acccrdance wllh their proposal
and fee schedule dated April 9, INai and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that
the County Manager and clerk of this

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that
the said sum of »9.500 Ooshall be charged

' to Account NO 00] M] 551 1} » l end
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a

copy of this Resolution be published ac
cording to law within ten do) days of Irs
passage

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the
Boerd ot Chosen Freeholders of 'the
Courty of Union on the data.aboye n

Acting county Attorney
JEREMIAH D O'DWYER

ElleenA Chrenka, Clerk

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO JO • *
DATEI4/34/M

WHEREAS, there exists a need for
professional services to provide
parenteral Irrigation services to John E,
Runnells Hospital! and

WHEREAS! Scotchwood Pharmacy,
44 Martina Avenue, Fanwood, New
Jersey 07013, has agreed to provide the
necessary parenteral Irrigation services
10 John E Runnells Hospital for the
period May 1. INI through Apri l» 1W7
In the sum of not to exceed t » 000 00)
and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Con
tracts Law requires that a Resolution
authorising the awarding of a contract
tor professional services "without com
pelltlve bidding" must be passed by the
governing body and shallbeadvartlwd -

NOW, THEREFORE., \ BE IT
RESOLVED by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the£ounty of Union that
Scotchwood Pharmacy, 44 Martina
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey 07011, It
hereby awarded a contract to provide
the necessary paranteral Irrigation ser
vices' to John E rnmnells Hospital for

the period of May 1, 19ie through April
30,1M7I and

- -BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that
the County Manager and clerk of this
Board be and they are hereby authorized
to execute said contract upon approval
by the County counsel s office for the
aforesaid project! and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that
. the said sum ol not to exceed.,uo 000 00

be charged to Account NO-sSfUMTi
I I K ! and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED mat a
copy ol this Resolution be published ec
cording to law within ten (10) dayt ol Its
passage

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy ol a resolution adopted by the
Board ol chosen Freeholders of the
County, ol. Union on the date above men*
Honed
Acting County Attorney

, JEREMIAH 0 , O'DWYER
ElleenA Chrenka,Clerk

01177 Focus, May l, !«u .
(FeeitU 55)

Train excursion set Saturday

UNION COUNTY BOARD.OP CHOSEN .
' FREEHOLDERS

V RESOLUTION NO US la
DATEI4/34/U

WHEREAS, there exists a need for
professional engineering and the
reconstruction of culvert In Diamond
Hill Road over a branch of Blue Brook

Be 31 In Berkeley Height!) and
WHEREAS, Edwardl and Ktlcey,

Inc, 70 South Orange Avenue, Llv
Jngtton, New Jersey, 07019, has agreed
To provide the necessary professional
engineering services for the
reconstruction of culvert In Diamond
Hill Road over a branch of Blue Brook

• (Be 3) In Berkeley Heights In accor
dance with their Scope ol services and
letter proposal dated April 10, l«Uwhlclr
Is attached hereto and made a part

• hereof, and In the sum of not to exceed
U5 no 00! and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Con
tracts Law requires that a Resolution
authorizing the awarding of a contract

- lor professional tarvlces^wllhout c o m _
petlllve bidding" must be passed bv the
governing body and shall be advertised!

NOW, T H E R E F O R E , BE IT
RESOLVED by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders ol the County ol Union that
Edwards and Kelcey, Inc, 70 South
orange Avenue, Livingston, New Jersey
07039, IS hereby' awarded a contract to
provide the necessary proletslonal
engineering services for the
reconstruction.of culvert In Diamond
Hill Road over a branch of slue Brook
(Be 3) In Berkeley^ Heights! and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that
the county Manager and clerk of this
Board bo and they are hereby authorized
to execute said contract upon approval
by the County Counsel's Office for the
aforesaid prelect! and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that
the said sum of « 5 000 00 shall be charg
ed to Account NO. 0S0SOO-BM-7i-Wj and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published ac

r cording to law within ten (10) days of Its
pattage.'1 " : ••' ' • ' .' V

I hereby certlly the above to be a true
copy ol a resolution adopted by the
Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County ol Union on the date above men
Honed
Acting county Attorney
JEREMIAH D O'OWYER

Eileen A chranka, clerk
01310 Focus, May 1,1»4

(Fee «7 45)

A one-day family train excursion,
-"Trie Mystic Seaport Limited," is

planned for Saturday aboard a
modern, air-conditioned express
train, beginning at Pennsylvania
Station in Philadelphia with Con-
necticut as Its destination;,

Passengers may board the train at
Trenton, Princeton Junction,
Metropark (Iselin), Newark and'
New York City.

Tho scenic ride along the eastern
coast of New England to Mystic has
been arranged by the Railroad
Passenger Services Corporation, a
non-profit group. The day Includes
rail transportation, a trip to Mystic
Seaport and dinner.

All tickets must be purchased in
advance. ,

"The seaport hosts a collection of

Dapper Dans
plan concert

—The DapperDansTrf-Harmonjrof"
the Society for the Preservation and
Encouragement of Barbershop
Quartet Singing In America will
present "Thirty Years Of Har-
mony," a concert In four-part
harmony, at Livingston High School
Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 3
p.m.

more than 300 historic vessels plus
17'acres of historic homes and
buildings, a planetarium, and a
childrens museum," says Peter
Calleo, tour director, "Throughout

"the grounds you'll find unusual
demonstrations and faclnatlng
exhibits:"

The schedule calls for departure
from Philadelphia at 7:25 a.m.;
from Trenton, 7:58 p.m ; Princeton

Junction, 8:07 a.m., Metropark, 8:24
a m.; Newark, 8:39a.m.; New York
City, 9:02 am. , arrival at Mystic,
ll-58a,m.

The return trip will depart Mystic
at7:08pm.

Tickets are available by sending
an order specifying number of
tickets and ticket type desired to
Railroad Passenger Services, PO
Box 652, Union, NJ 07083.

An exclusive area showing of

SHOAH
A FILM BV CLAUDE LANZMANN

May 11-25
For information call 736-3200
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YM-YWHA ol Metropolitan New Jersey
760 Northliold Ave., West Orange, NJ O7OS2

The "Dans" will sing songs that
will feature Renee Craig, Gon-
doliers, Royal Chordsmen,
Schoolhouse Reunion, City Lights,
and Manhattan Rendezvous quar-
tets with the Ramapo Valley Chorus.
The Dapper Dans Chorus will
complete an array of singing talent.

All tickets are reserved, it was
announced, and can be obtained
from Dapper Dan or by calling 887-
3770 or 992-9279.

TIFFANY
[GARDENS

RESTAURXNTSBCCOCKTAaS

nmmmmmwt
FIESI SALADS, DVUEIS,

DEEP DISH PIZZAS AND
DINNEIS AY LUNCH
PBICCS SUCH AS:

EGCPtANTROUAHTW
rlcottaeheau I topped wild lanty to-

mato sauce I. menarilla
cheese served with garlic bread

OMENTJU GAWK ONCKEM

eysa

IOZ.CHOKEM.Y.STfJlK

hies a, celeste

IMM-QMIVUCKMK
Our laeclany render » mea-'

l S ^ n M i *hh fnMh fries

MOtUD SMFOOD SUNN CNMO
„ SHriMB, ftesh fllel el
sole enf icalTsfs atollee' ritt
l eariX b M
sole enf icaTsfs
lemon, eariX. buMer - i Sg95

AND Moth, Moth Mormi

638-6666

Spring it
on Mom
early.

Send the FTD»
Spring Garden'"
Bouquet,
Mother's Week

begins May 5.
Call or visit us today.

FLOWERS
11S North AVWMM W • Crfanford • 278-4700

5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour

7 Course Dinner, Tiered Wedding Cake
Silver Candelabra! and Flowers

Flaming Jubilee Show, Private Bridal
Rooms, White Glove Service



Stephanie Mills a 'prerhiere' vocalist
By MILT HAMMER

Pick Of The LPS, "Stephanie
Mills" (MCA Records).

Stephanie MtUs began singing in
her native Brooklyn, N> Y,, at the
age of three. Her natural talents
became immediately apparent
because by age. nine, she landed herr
first role on Broadway in "Maggie
Plynn," alongside Shirley Jones and
the late Jack Cassidy, At age 16, she
gained national acclaim starring as

|_Dorbthy in the Tony.Award-winning;
' Broadway show, "The Wiz.'VToday,
sheilas gone on to become one of the
premiere vocalists in contemporary
music. ., ,

Stephanie Mills has sold millions
of records around the world,
dynamically performed to sold-out
concert audiences, and earned bom
the coveted Grammy and American
Music awards for what could un-
dlsputedly be called the biggest
voice from the smallest package in
the music business.

Her newest LP, her self-titled
debut I LP" on MCA Records, is
Unquestionably the most varied yet
original Mills project to date,

Working with the industry's best
producers, from George Duke to
Ron Kersey, from tyick Martinelll to
Dick Rudolph and the famed Rod '
Temperton ("Thriller"), the end,
result is an amazing "showcase for'
the project's executive producer and

-artist, who happin to be one and the
same.

Stephanie Mills features pop-blues
ballads like'"(I've Learned To
Respect) The Power of Love" and
"Automatic Passion," the. up-paced
funk of "Stand Back" (the first
single release), and the fast moving
techno sound' of "Time Of Your
Life" and "Hold On To Midnight,"
both of which meld pop, R&B and
rock music. Stephanie's vocal range
and music ability continue to ex-
pand, and nowhere is Ik more
prevalent than on thlsalbum.

Expansion and growth seem to fit,
Stephanie well,-given-her-rise-in—|
show business. As a child performer,
at the ripe age of 11, she entered an
"Amateur Night" contest at the
legendary Apollo Theater where she
won six consecutive weeks and was

awarded her first professional
booking, as opening act for the Isley
Brothers.

Following her Jriumphant five-
year run in "The Wlz," Stephanie
was determined - to capture her
exciting live performance on vinyl.

In 1079, teaming with James Mtume
and Reggie Lucas, she recorded her
debut* album, "Watcha' Gonna Do
with My Lovin'." The result? Sales
over 1,000,000 copies with two smash
singles, the title cut and the rocking
"PutYourBodylnlt."

Mother's Day
at

A Fine Dining Tradition

uk'\;in.l, Kcnilwc

276-7775

Jazz band to perform
All M.Mnl1 I'lVllll I

DANCER Lori Schnltzer of
Linden will appear on Uncle
Floyd's Viewer Follies on
New Jersey Network today
between 8:30 and 9 p.m. A
student at LaDanse School of
Performing Arts, Linden,
she recently won a first prize
at the Talent Unlimited
Competit ion In Penn-
sylvania. She Is the daughter
of Dorothy Schnltzer and the
late Mr. Joseph Schnltzer.

The Kean College Jazz Band,,
under the direction.' of Bob -
Yurochko, will perform a free
concert in the Wilkins Theater at
Kean College of New Jersey, Union,
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Traditional, classical and
mainstream jazz will be presented
by the ensemble. "The Mooch" by
Duke Ellington will be played as
heard in the opening credits of the
movie, "The Cotton Club." A swing
era tune, "Opus One," by Sy Oliver
also will be played, . •

Other charts to be presented are
"The Land of Make Believe" by
Chuck Mahgione, with vocalist
Terry Cerrltto; Sammy Nntlco's

ballad, "Samatha,',' featuring alto
saxophone artist Andy Fusco, and
"Green Light Blues" by the
"Tonight Show" arranger. Tommy
NeWsottlT

Other Kean College students will
be featured soloists,

They Include Michael Faekelman
and Gerard Lopez on trumpets,
Larry Garges on alto saxophone,
Paul Brown on tenor saxophone,
Anton Juttncr on clarinet, Amy
Coplan, on piano, Rob Strano on bass
and Daryl Washington on drums.

Admission is freeWdltie public is
Invited to attend.

Further information can be ob-
tained by calling the music
departmentatS27-2107.

TICKETS
4 Centennial Ave.

CRANFORD

272-1803

We are open
Mother'sDay
pleiMie call ftwr
reservations

687-6860

Due Mondi
RESTAURANT

Open for breakfast lunch & dinner

SpecUOs of the Weefc
Rigatoni delta Casa Chicken Primavera

w'seafood In a creamy white uuce

Dino's Creations
Shrimp & Broccoli In

a red sauce over zltl
or llngulnl

- w/fresh garden vegetables

ycal della Casa
In a red sauce w/fresh

garden vegetables

Your Holt & Chef Dlno & Enzo thank vnu

2333 Morris Ave.. Union/Ideal Prof. Bldg.
(•cross from Jaeger Lumber' Plenty ol free parking In rear
Monday thru Friday 9«.m..l0p.m.;S»r. 8a m.-l tp .m.

FORECAST: Hot Weather Ahead
Sun & Fun Vacation Tim*

However, heat Is one of the leading causes of
transmission failure. Have your transmission ser-
viced now... CiN for w»M»Mt for m Frw Cfedi II.

LeeMyles
TRANSMISSIONS

LOUPAPALE'S
LEE MYLES

Serving Tne community of Union

1415 Sfatyvesttt Ave. Unioa [TRANSMISSION REPAIR^ OWNERSHIP SERVICE
• •M|IMbi»WtfW«Ctt<«)( /rX3 INOt VALID WITH ANV | (NOT VALID WITH AN V

~ 687-0300 Hr

ON ANV MAJOR
INTERNAL

UStTTHIS COUPON
FOR OUR f " *

Northern Italian Continental Cuisine

Piano Bar Gourmet Dining

banquet facilities from 20 to 200.
Prime dates for Summer and Fall '86.

Call Now For
Mother's Day Reservations

c

1181 Morris Avenue, Union

686-2537

MARCY SOURIFMAN
JEFFREY FRIEDMAN

Sourifman-Friedman
Mr. and Mrs. William Sourifman of, Furber,,

Avenue, Linden, have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Marcy B. Sourifman, to Jeffrey I.
Friedman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jules Friedman of
Clark.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from Linden
High School and Union County College, Cranford,
where she received an A.A S. degree in secretarial
science, is employed as a secretary.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School, Clark, and Falrleigh
Dickinson University, Teaneck, where he received
a' degree in business management, is a sales
representative for Holmes Protection Service,
Union. , >
'. A wedding Is planned In the faU of 1987.

Israeli art
- Is-Set by Y

Two noted .Israeli artists will be
.. featured at an exhibition mounted

•. by the Green Lane YM-YWHA of
Union and Scotch Plains, in honor of
Israeli Independence Day. The YM-

• YWHA has.invited Ivan SchwebeJ
, and Doron Golan to exhibit at that
- time because they each - deal
. thematlcally. with Israeli-Jewish
-identity. Featured will be the con-

'< tiasX between thfe artists' historical
perspectives, their, chosen media,
and the associations their work

»evokes. - - —
Golan is, an artist whose oils,

prints, and sculptures are being
represented by New York's M-13
Gallery, a leading showcase of'the

' avant garde in today's art scene.
The naturalistic works selected for
the Y exhibit suggest Jewish idenUty-
and struggles in the modern world.
Golan will be In the United States
during this month and will be the
guest of honor at two champagne
receptions—for singles on May 10

_ and for the public at large on May 17.
-—TVarl Schwebel's lithographs

juxtapose dramatic Biblical scenes
onto . the streets' of modern
Jerusalem. His belief that

' everything happens in Jerusalem
lead to the title of'a soon to be
published book of his work called
"The Arena of Jerusalem." The art
book will be_avallable at the Y
exhibit in advance of public release.

YM-YWHA Arts Director Jody
.Leopold serves as curator of the
show. Inquiries can be made by
calling herat289-8112,cxt 37.

SHOP LOCAL
AND SAVE GAS

SHOP OUR ADVERTISERS
AND SAVE MONEY -

* 4?

CYNTHIA CIIERNOBAY
PETER J.MARICH

Chernobay-Marich
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chernobay or Hussa Street,

Linden, have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Cynthia, to Peter J. Marich, son of Mrs.
.Rosemary Marich of Grant Street, Linden, and the
lateMr. Walter P. Marich. _ ' ,

The bride-elect, who was graduated from Linden
High School and Union County College, is employed
as a secretary by Chartwell Travel, Union.

Her fiance, who attended Linden High School, is
employed by Utility Propane, Whitehouse.

The couple will be married this month in St.
Elizabeth's Roman Catholic ...Church, Linden, A
reception will follow in the Polish National Home,
Linden." - - ~~

Friends slate
visit to show
The Friends of the Union Library

are sponsoring a trip this month to
see a production of The Fantastics,.
the longest running off-Broadway

.musical.
The production Is.booked at.the

Foothills Playhouse at l o i r
Beechwood Ave, In Middlesex on
May28at8:30p.m.

Friends of Union Library, which is
sponsoring.lho event, said 125 tickets
are available for this show. Bus
transportation will also be available •
at no additional charge and will
leave at 7:45 that evening.

The Foothills Playhouse, which is
a red barn theater, is located just off
Route 22 In the Bound BrooJcarea
about 15 minutes from Union. '

The cost per person for this event
is $10, Checks, which are tax
deductible, should be made payable
to: Friends of the Union Library.
Tickets are available at the library
director's office of the Main Branch.

'Five selected
'outstanding'

Four young women from Union!
and one from Roselle have been
selected as "Outstanding Young
Women of America for 1965."

The honorees are Rowana Andrea '
Williams, Ronni Dale Cohen, Bar-
bara Ann DIPaolo and Beth Jean
Gairrabranls, all of Union. Bernlcc
Adela Hornchak is from Roselle.

The "Outstanding Young Women
of America" awards program seeks
to recognize the talents, abilities,
and successes of exceptional young
women throughout America,
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DISCOUNT DRY CLEANING CENTER
Triple EEE Cleaners

R t . 2 2 WCSt, U n i O l l (Pathmatk & Hided Shopping Center)

ALL
SUITS (2,

D R E S S E S (plain)*
ROBES

Rolling
back
prices,

from 10
years
ago

ALL
SKIRTS

TROUSERS
SWEA

Same'Bay
Service

JVOCOUPOJV
"NECESSARY

Sale in e//ect through June 7,1986-

Cleaned & Pressed

Triple EEE Cleaners Rt. 22 w. union 686-3593



Janis Sprenson was installed as
president of the Ladles Auxiliary to
Union Lodge 1853, BPO Elks, at its
S6th annual installation'' dinner
recently. Other newly-elected of-
ficers were Barbara Gates, first vice
president; Terry Albecker, second
vice president; Linda Di Giovanni,
secretary; Bea Bauer, treasurer; Jo •
Heckel, conductress-flag bearer; j
Rdse Higgins, chaplain, and Pat
Kubik, five-year trustee. The in-
stallation committee was led by ,
Terry Albecker, general chairman,
and Rose Higgins, toastmistress.
Gifts for puchased and distributed
by Rosanna D'Adamo and Mary
Zaleski.

, Chairmen of standing committees
Include Edith Corea, membership;
Agnes Germano and Ruth Yeleck,
sunshine; Terry Albecker, publicity,
and Laura Reif and Elalo Reif,
bulletins. Installing officers were
Helen Heiss, Ellen Chapman and
Shirley Weber, past presidents A
rose ceremony honoring outgoing
president Pat Kubik was part of the
evening's program and was con-
ducted by Olga Czerwinskl and Pat
Bolta, past presidents, wltha solo by
Audrey MuMnlx and musical ac-
companiment by Arthur Mezzo
Mrs Bolta also was presented with a
past-president's pin. Also taking
part in the evening's events were
Edward Reif, newly-elected exalted
ruler of the Men's Lodge, and
Ferman De Hart, past exalted ruler.

THE SUNN YFIELD SOCIAL Club
will meet today at 12:15 p m in the
Sunnyslde Recreation Building,
Linden A film, "Get Up and Go,"
will be presented by Henri St
Laurent of Eastern Airlines. The
club is sponsored by the Linden '
Recreation Department.

THE LADIES AUXILIARY of the
Mountainside Lodge 1585, BPO Elks,
will hold a dinner dance Saturday at
8 p.m. at the lodge to honor the of-
ficers and trustees Music will be
provided for dancing, Officers and
trustees were elected'to serve a

second term for the auxiliary at an
April 16 meeting. The slate of of-
ficers, includes Martha Jacoby,,
president; Josie CarusotuVflrst vice
president; Cell Munko, second vice
president; Marie Stock, secretary;

serve . as chairman. Lester M.
Bernstein, executive director of,
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center,
wUI extend greetings in behalf of the
hospital and the board of trustees

• The reservation committee includes

"dinner of the HUlslde.Chapter' of

guests with. English and Hebrew

WATCHUNG LAKE
' SWIM CLUB

Wttchuno Ckch
IM-D541

EM. 467-8277

Simfy luck • Ptcalc FicMtlil • Snfek Bar
L i b with PMlstttMi

Private • limited Utmbershlp

Data* •*<*•• (
1110

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

•INSTMUtTION •NWTStHWM.
•KNURS •ItSIOCNIIW.
•AUTOMATIC •COMMEKMl

Of t«E«S _>INDUST1tlN.
Division '

JAE6EE LUMBER
NJ. iTou .686-0074

Kathryn De "Fllllpo, treasurer;
"Gesila Kiefer, flag bearer; Helen
Corona) chaplain; Doris Zink con-
ductress; Ruth Higgins, inner
guard, and trustees, Mary Danlella,
Joan Grohol and Millie Amoroso.
The group will meet May 51 to make
plans for the Hawaiian dinnendance
scheduled May 31 at the lodge.
Hostesses will be .Kathryn De
PilUpo, Cell Munko and Dolores
DIFonzo.

THE MEIRA GROUP of the
Westfield Hadassahr which has
members from Springfield and
Mountainside, will~hold~lts annual
flea market Sunday from 9 a.m.'to S
p m. at Union County College, 1033
Springfield Ave, Cranford The
major fuhd-ralBing event will
feature food, rides and games.
Additional, information can be ob-,
tained by calling 232-7044

THE FLO OKIN Relief, Inc., will
hold its 54th annual dinner Monday
at 6-30 pm. at the Short Hills
Caterers "It is a time when the
members are thanked for their
untiring efforts to raise (he money
needed to continue the work of the
organization, providing any such
services necessary to aid and bring
comfort to patients needing our
service within Essex and Union
counties." Doreen Lesnlk, vice
president of major fund-raising, will

STUYVESAN
-IAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair cuts
at Affordable Prices!

Senior OC07' #*i-r
Citiien Z 3 7 0 OFF
Spec ia l : iioH,j|i«iFR!.,

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
54 , Union

"IF irs
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WEHMEITV

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

„ AUTO FARTS
? We Carry all the

hird to tel Itcms-

WtEKDAVS/JOlM

VJUlWMl<MO«|,IU

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

Bess Walsh, Marilyn Pine and
Mildred Kaplan of Springfield,
Bonnie Margolles and Vern Deus
Journal coordinator is Adrienne
Schwartz; journal treasurer, Bee
Brotman, and journal associates,
Gail Kate and Sheila Malde of Union
and Barbara Morris of Springfield

, Linda Renkoff of Union is chairman,
and Carol Deus is the organization's
president. „ ^

THE CLINTON MANOR, Union,
"will be the site for the 42rid annual

i THE SPRINGFIELD Woman's
Club wUI install its newly-elected
officers Wednesday at 8 p m at the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30

Thomas Baer, social services, Mrs.
Dennis DicklnuV telephone, and
Mildred Levsen, yearbook

The evening's program will,
feature "Years,to Remember," a
film of historic events, such as the
Hlndenburg Crash, the Lindbergh
Kidnapping, the Great Depression,

d o t h t i l d i t h£ * £ « ' | & f f i d A^SiesT <""-; M"r~ evente «cTuding~theofflcers are Catneru* A Siess, ' founding ofPSEftG Co In 190sTt ,
president, Mrs DeForest Hillyer,
first vice president, Mrs Stanley
Cornfield, second vice president;
Mildred Levsen ad Mrs' Edward
Elchenlaubrjhlrd vice presidents;
Mrs Frank Gilbert, corresponding
secretary, Mrs Robert .Roessner,
recording secretary and Muriel
Sims, treasurer Department
chairmen are Mrs Frak Phillips Jr ,

JEANNETTE CANTALUPO,
president of the GFWC Woman's
Club(Of Connecticut Farms, Union,
announced that each member of the
WCCF will receive an individual
acknowledgement of achievement to
be given -at an annual installation
dinner meeting on May 8 An elec-

GREEK ISLAND FESTIVAL
OF WESTFIELD

HOLY TRINITY GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
250 Gallows Hill Road, Westfield

233-8533

FRI., MAY 16 11:30 a.m.-l 1 p.m.
SAT., MAY 17 11:30 a.m.-11 p.m.
SUN., MAY 18 11:30 a.m.-7 p.m.

Moors « d Ortdoors ^ Rain or Shbe

OUR LITTLE GIRL ON DRUGS?
How could it be possible? We've always
tried pur best to be good parents, but
lately we've felt her slipping away from
us. Her grades haven't been as good as

"they used to be. She seems sullen much of
the time and she was always a' happy
child until this began. We've been talking .
it over and we just don't know what to do. 1,1

Sound familiar?
WE CAN HELP.

FUTURE HEALTH SYSTEMS, INC.
A ^ w r ^ n u e t a K G e o andMedical,Director•*' ,

AADT (Adolescent Alcohol & brug Treatment)

273-0426
86 Summit Ave., Summit, N.J. 07901

. . - ' ; « , -

r/rijg events, dinner-parties scheduled by clubs
<Co>tfn»ed from pages) ^ bloom and Mrs. Dturissin are
Uon of officers was held recently by "from Roselle. ,"•
the club. In addition to Mrs. Can- The Clio Juniors, are members',*

.talupo, officers elected for the 1888-, the General Federation of Women's
49B7 term included.'JAdele Pabteh,, ciuba t and ' ' the New Jersey

' first'vice president; Mil Wlgert,'' Federation of., Women's dubs ,
second vice president; Ethel ' • • ~

.Kunkel, .treasurer; Johanna
Trimmer, recording secretary, and
Doris Hanson, corresponding
secretary. . , ,

At the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs'
Seventh District spring conference
April IS a first place award was
received for the scrapbook complied

- by Arlene Duerr. Mrs, Cantalupo
has announced that the scrapbook
will be entered in state competition
at the annual convention in May. A
second place award In the category,
of community improvement
projects was accepted by Elfrieda -
Dattner, the club's CIP chairman
for the $1,000 gift to Wheelchair
Gallery project underway In the
Township of Union. Mrs. Dattner,
club chairman of the state project,
"Our* l a d y of-Liberty," also.ac-

Junior Membership Department.
There are junior clubs In cities and
towns throughout the state. It was
announced that membership is open
to women from 18 to 35 with an op-
tion to stay until they are 40 years

.old. The international organization
of women is reportedly "the largest
volunteer., service organization of
women In the world wittua mem-
bership of more than 10 million,"
The Clio Juniors of Roselle, Roselle
Park have been working on com-
munity* improvement programs in
their communities for the past 90
years, Additional Information about
the work or about .becoming, a
member can be obtained by calling
445-7458 or 245-1840,

THE GFWC WOMAN'S CLUB of
Connecticut Farms in1 Union will
install the recently elected officers
for the year 1986-1987 at the annual

cepted an award from NJSFWC for- dinner meeting on May 8at6:30p.m.
"outstanding participation and in Jahn's Restaurant, Union. Mrs.
donation ofJl.OOO." Mrs. Cantalupo
hasannounced that

THE CUOl JUNIOR' Woman's^,
Club of Roselle-Roselle Park, Inc.,..
recently held an installation' of i t s '
executive officers for the 1986-1987
year. Robyn Hayes, past president,
and Mrs. Kenneth Powell, junior,
advisor and member of the Clio

' Club, presided at the candlelight
ceremony. Installed were Lucille
Torres of Roselle Park, president;
Peggy Lynch Artz, vice president;
Anita Bloom, recording secretary;
Renee Brady of Roselle Park,
corresponding secretary, and Nancy "
Dzurissln, treasurer. Mrs. Artz,

Sforfc club
A 7-pound, 7-ounce%, son, .

Nicholas Edward Mletns,* was
born April 16 In Macomb
Hospital in Illinois, to Dr. and
Mrs, Kenneth Mietus of
Macomb. He joins a brother,
Joseph Alexander, 3,"

Mrs. Adamski-Mietus, the
former Christine Adamski, is
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Alex Adamski of Linden.

ANNOUNCING!!
SUMMER HOURS

,MondavthniFriday8a.m.to8p.m. •
Saturday, Sunday, Holidays 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. — ! ' ' '

SPEEDY
CAR
WASH

• O-i

aw anOn E w y Car Washed.

100% Brushless Soft Cloth System
• Car Wash
• Hot Wax
• Undercarriage Wash $l00(ra>..i>U)

(removes damaolno salt!
• Undercarriage

Rust Inhibitor $looi^..1.SO)

12 Super Powered Self-Service Vaccums
ReservedForWaihCustomersOnlv . .,

Mo ripping Permitted. WeooA Gnat Job ""«»"*"««
open 7 days 8 a.m.-6 p.m. (weather permitting)

The Beat Car Waah In Union County

515 LEHIGH AVENUE J S ^ i T UNION

president; Mrs. George Wigert,
second vice president; Mrs.
Franklin Kunkel, treasurer; Mrs.
Irving , Trimmer, . recbrding

••, secretary, q and • Mrs.s, Bernard
Hanson, corresponding secretary i

Executive board members are
Jean Johnson, 'American home;
Joan Soell, art; Marge Petuct,
cheerio; Elfrieda Dattner, com-

munity Improvement project; Susan
D'Arecca, club.woman magazine;
VI Malsenbacher, conservation and
garden; Doris Hanson, education;
Johanna Trimmer, historian; Hylda
-Zierman,< international affairs;
Sonya Rusznak, junior advisor;
Jean Hitter, literature; Marion
Mlhalker, membership; Jo Dukes,
muslo and parliamentarian; Helen

' Heiss, public affairs, Mabel Mathls,
: communications; Lorraine Fazzari,
refreshments; Joan Ohlson,
scrapbook, and Lillian Sohler,
telephone, Mrs. Dukes wi|l be
department. coordinator. Mrs.
Mihlaker will serve as chairman of
the services department, and she
will be assisted by Carol Lelck and
Judy Fitzgerald

BACK TO BASICS
with

V.
. Josephi Cantalupo will serve pro
tempore as president for a third
term; Mrs. Emlle Pablsh, firss vice

LeTIGRE' .

4 DAYS
ONLY

_Wed., Aprir30
thru

Sat., May 3

Sale Price

Get back to basics
this Spring. Relax
and feel casual in
LeTigre's basic
striped & solid
pullover knit shirts

|—Sblids~ ~
and
Stripes
S, M, L, XL

Over 20 colors
to choose from

Reijg. Values
to

$19.00

Personal Service-Discount Prices

GRANDVIEW FASHION CENTER
MEN'S, BOYiS & JUNIOR WEAR

7-11 E. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park
245-8448(comer Chestnut Street)

Daily Hours:
9:30-6:00 PM

Thurs. ft Fri. MM 9:00 PM
(Parkway Exit 137)

MUNICIPAL PARKING
IN REAR'
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Reactling over 175,000 readers' in the Unlon'l.eadtrApnn.glield Leader, Mountalnsid^Echo, ..,
kenllworth Leader, The Spectator in RojelleaV Roielli Park and the Linden Leader • Also in
combination with ttw News Record of Maplewood and South Orange, West Orange Chronicle, „
East Orange Record, Orangeff/anscript, The Independent Press, Olen Ridge Paper, lrving*on. ,
Her«ld'indValliburo Leader • '

• $ #
« •

\ ^'
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TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
JOword»(comml»slon»bl«) (mlnlmlim) • J5J5 4 limes or more
Eacn additional 10 words or less . $1 so Eachaddltlonaliowords

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS '
10 words or lest (commitsionable) . , SI 25 4 times or more
Eachaddltionaliowordsorless.. % S3 00 Each additional^ words

Classified Box Numbers available — $5.00
Classilied Ads are payable within 7 days

UHNTON/ESSEX COMBO RATES
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

-20words (commlsilonable) (minimum)
Additional 10 words or less
Classilied Box Number
BORDERED ADS , ,

' M 5 0 '
•'$100,'

MS0
( I SO

siooo
si oo
ssoo
S7 00

- ^.CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ' ! ;
Classified Display open rate (coihmlsslonaWe) $10 83 perjnch v , ^

402 times * f* ° r * .v ,'...*9.B0 per Inch net 1 '
ntlmTsormore. M ' . " . 1 . ... .i « 7$per net inch,

Bordered Ads — Add $1.00 \

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Classified Display open ra,te (commlsslonable)
nwaflksormore , ; . . . , ,

p
.( IB 00 per Inch

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS 2:30 P.M: TUESDAY
DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING |N COMBO IS 5:00P.M.vMONDAY

INDEX: 1. AUTOMOTIVE .
2. ANNOUNCEMENTS

3. EMPLOYMENT
4. INSTRUCTIONS

5. SERVICES OFFERED
6. MISCELLANEOUS

7. PETS
8. REAL ESTATE

9. RENTALS ; , ; ,
10. BUSINESS O P POfnunmES:

AJJTOACCESSORIES 1

BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public
Open 7 Days

. 7 30to5 45pm
Weekdays 7 30

amto7pm

6SS-5848

: Vauxhall Section
2091 Springfield Ave

:Unlon

AUTO DEALERS

AAA service leasing,iitc
Auto L u t l n i Terms
One to F i * Veils

Ml Mikes and Models
1561 Morris Avenue
Union, N 1.070*3
(2O1IU7-72O0

Commercial t Profestlonal

MONEY SAVERS
'82 & '84 models at wholesale
prlceSuEttllfor details
CUSTOM LEASE 487 7400

.OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

-Exclusive-
Olds Dealer In.
Union county

' , ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Avo

Elizabeth 354 1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer
32& Morris Ave

Summit
273 4200

Authorized
Factory Service

- tana Term Leasing

AUTOS FOR SALE 1
1976 AMC-Hornet; 4 door, air,
nearly View tiros, need some
mechanical work. $500 or best
offer Call 688 4140/ between
10am 5pm, Monday thru Frl
day

1977 BUICK- skylark Power
brakes and steering AMVFM
radio, air, automatic Asking
$2,100 62,000 miles Good con
ditlon Call 379 9263

AUTOS FOR SAU 1
1961 BUICK IhvictS Coupe
455 engine, automatic
transmission, factory air,
power steering, brakes, win
dows, power bucket seats All
o r ig ina l Exce l lent
mechanical condition Asking
$1,675 379 7283

1981 BUICK SKYLARK • 4
cylinder, front wheel drive,
rear defroster, power
steering/brakes, am/fm
$3000 or best offer Call 686
1428
1977 .CHRYSLER CORDOBA-
V8, power steering/brakes,
70,000 miles, as Is $1200 Call
245 27*3, after 3pm
1977CORVETTE-Mlnt~condT
tlon, 350 engine, automatic,
air condition, new Eagle GT
radial tires, power windows
$9600 Call 241 2676

'81 CENTURY
BUICK, 4 d r , V 6, auto,
trans, pwr stoer, pWr
brakos, tint glass, alf cond,
r/defog, wire Whl covers,
am/fm radio Stk No 4302
53,449 ml $4995 exel taX&MV
fees

MULTI
CHEVROLET

227TWoTrlsAve Union
6862800

1981 GHEVETTE - Brown,
.beautiful condition Inside and
out, automatic, AM/FM, rear
defrost/ low mileage Call
Scott after 6pm, 486 6696

1983 CHEVROLET MALIBU
CLASSIC - 4 door, V6,
automatic transmission*
power steorlng/brakes, air
conditioning, custom-cloth in
terlor, tinted glass, rustproof
Ing, 40,000 miles, one owner,
excellent condition, $6500 Call
evenings, 7 9,355 0988

1973 CHEVY MONTE CARLO
• Original owner, 350 VB,
automatic, A/C, AM/FMi P/S,
P / B , dependable
transportation $550 or best of
fer Call273 8557

•82 CELEBRITY
CHEVY, 6 cy l , auto trans ,
pwr ste^r , pwr brakes, tint
glass, alr_ cond , r/defog ,
am/fm radio Stk No 4572
33,405 ml $5995 excl tax t> MV
fees

MULTI
CHEVROLET2277 Morris Ave

686-2800
Union

AUTOS rdR SALE 1
' 8 3 CELEBRITY <

CHEVY, 6 cy l , auto trans,
pwr steer, pwr, brakes, tint
glass, air corttf, r/defog, am/
fm stereo Stk No 4623 2B,811
ml $6995excl tax 8, MV fees

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris AVe Union
686-2800 '

'83 CAPRICE WAGON
CHEvy, 9 pass, "V 8, auto
trans , pwr steer, pwr
brakes, tint glass, air cond,
r/defog, roof rack, am/fm
stereo Stk No 4466 30,275 mi,
$7495 oxel tax &MV fees

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave , Union
6862800

1970 CADILLAC - FLEET
WOOD BROUGHAM. 88,000
miles, excellent running con
ditlon, loaded/ asking $1099
Excellently maintained call
851 2834 anytime, <

1982 CHEVY CHEVETTE - 4
door, red, delsel engine, 70,000
miles, good conditlpn, ex
cellent gas mileage, $1000
Call 964 5765or 687 7071-

1978 CADILLAC-Fleetwood
Brougham Fully equipped/
65 000 miles, one owner, Call
447 2849
19(2 CHRYSLER LeBaron •
Convertable, good condition/
economic gas consumption
Best offer above $4000, Call
298 0400,9am 5pm, ask for Bill
Williams

1977 C H R Y S L E R - Brougham
New Yorker Full power
55,000 miles Leather Interior,
vinyl roof Two door $1,200
Call 276 0487 or 272 6B13 M

1981 CHEVETE-2 door hatch/
4SP/AM FM/eassette/stereo,
56,000 miles, new clutch
Always starts right up $1650
Call Gary, 832 5728, Day
number, 562 7283

1971 CHEVROLETMonte
Carlo Good running condition
Fully loaded $700 call 687
0609 ,

AUTOS FOR SALE 1
82 Chevy Citation, V6 , P/S,
P/B, automatic, AM/FM
cassette radio, A/C, R/
Defogger, 33,000 miles $2,800
or Best offer Call 687 3888
after5 0 0 P M

1981 .CHEVY CHEVETTE-
A M / F M Stereo, sunroof,
37,000 miles, good condition
$2500 or best offer Call 964
7392 after 6pm

1978 CHEVY NOVA- 68,000
mllos, new battery and alter
nator, tune up, $1600 (super
brakes) Call 687*148 after
5pm
1977 CUTLESSJ supreme
Very good condition, Com-
pletely equipped Best offer
Call 487-2097, after 3 PM on
Thursday and Friday, before
noon Saturday and all day
Sunday

1980 CHEVY MALIBU-Whlte,
28,000 miles, 1 owner, power
steering .and brakes, 2 door,
$2800 pr'best offer Call 688
3006

1979 DATSUN- B 210 Station
Wagon ,Has air conditioning,
AM/FM stereo, rear defogger,
radial tires Good condition
Asking $1,900 Call 4281760
after 6 pm

1980 510 DATSUN- Hatchback,
excellent condition, auto, a/c,
am/fm radio, new tires ad
snows, 71,000 miles $3500 Call
Susan, days 688 9622, evenings
and weekends 644 2432

1981 DATSUN 280ZX - 6 cVI. 5
speed manual , power
steering/brakes, air, am/fm
stereo with cassette StkJJN.0
6X081 1, 75,373 ml, $6395 (ex
el tax & MV fees) Dealer
DOM'S MAZDA/SURARU
Call Mark or Abe 756 5300

1983 DODGE 600ES - Auto, air,
power steering/brakes, cruise
control, rear defroster, power
seats, 50,000 miles, garaged,
Silver Asking $6300 Phone
687 0189

1*81 DATSUN- 200 SX Hatch,
5 speed, air, AM/FM cassette^
power steering, brakes and
windows 59,000 miles Ex
cellent condition $4,950 Call
.289 7979

1971 DATSUN B210 GX, stick
shift, new brakes and clutch
Asking $800 Good running
condition 964 4857

AUTOS FOR SALE I AUTOS K M SALE

1983 ESCORT L- Perfect stu,
dent car, excellent condition,
special darR~gfey With red
stripe, $4200 Only driven
locally 654 5180 ' ,

1974 ELDORADO'- Conver
table Restored, new vogue
tires & wheels AM/FM stereo
cassette, asking* $5500 Call
245 0020, after 6pm call 687
4904,

1964 FORD GALAXIE 500 -
Custom, whlte,i289 engine/ eX
cellent condition Best offer,
Call Joan-days-M-5pm, 558,
4189, Evenings 7 10pm, 355
1628

1979 FORD MUSTANG • V6,
AM/FM/ auto, AC, power
steering, power brakes, 64,000
miles, excellent condition In
side and out, $3000 Call 654
3793 anytime

1978 HONDA CIVIC! • Ex
cellent condition In 8. out, 4
speed, 2 door, 58K. miles, 35
mpg, good transportation
Asking $1650 Diane, days 740
2351,evenlhgs 277 3114

1985 HONDA PRELUDE - 5
speed, AC, AM/FM, J power,
sun roof, 8600 miles. Im-
maculate condition Call 964
4674, $11,350

1979 HONDA Accord Hat
chback 31.000 miles Air, 5
speed, AM/FM, stiver One
owner $3,200 Call 688 4681.

1980 IMPALA CHEVY-32,000
miles am f m stereo tape deck,
air, etc Must be seen to ap
predate (negotiable) 686
5251

1985 LEFTOVERS
<7)Alllances

(5)Jeep Eagle Wagons 4x4
(1) Cherokee 4x4

(1)GranWagoneer4x4
No reasonable offer refused
Call Brian Scott, 686 6566

•81 MONTE CARLO
CHEVY. V6, auto trans,
pwr steer, pwr brakes, tint
glass, air cond , r/defog,
vinyl roof, pwr winds , rally
whls, am/fm stereo Stk No
4756 53,702 ml $5495 excl tax
SrMVfees

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave Union
" 686-2800

' 82 Malibu Classic. >
CHEVY, 4~dr, V 6 , aUto
trans , pWr steer, pwr
brakes,'tint glass, air cond ,
r/defog, vlny| roof, am/fm
stereo Stk No 4456 31,717 ml
$5995 excl, tax &.MV fees

MULTI
CHEVROLET * ,

2277 Morris Ave. v , Upton
686-2800

1982 MAZDA ,RX7V- 4 cyl , 5
speed manual/ power brakes,
manual steering, air, anV'rn
stereo with cassette, cruise,
sunroof, alloy wheels Stk No
6L669 1> 60,892 miles, $7295

-<excl< tax & MV fees) Dealer
DOM'S MAZDA/SUBARU
Call Mark or Abe/ 756 5300.-

19M MERCURY^ COUOAR-
V8, 13.000 miles Loaded Call
after 4,30,68?-5412(

4980 1 M O N T E , CARLO-6
cylinder, power steering and
brakes, air, white with
burgandV interior, 54,000
miles Call 688 4086 , <•'

1975 MONTE 'CARLO • V8,
auto, coijsole, A^C;, AM/Fty
cassette,1 power steering/
brakes/windows, tilt wheel,
landau, sporty Excellent con- -
ditlon, asking U400, <X> 9070

1983 NISSAN STANZA-HMch
back/ 5 speed, air condition,
am/fm, 3MO0jnlles, excellent
condition.,., 31A years left on
warrantee?$570D dr best offer.
687.1561,687 1202.-,

1975- NOVAChevyNeW bat
tery, new alternator, power
steering, power brakes, new
belts, radial tires, vinyl roof,
$1100 Call 687 9148

1974 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA -
Good condition, $950 or best of
fer Call 687 0827

' 82 MONTE CARLO
CHEVY, 2 d r , V 6 , auto,
trans, pwr steer, pwr
brakes, tint glass, air cond,
r/defog, Vinyl top, pwr
winds, am radio 6tk No
4344 27,194 ml $5995 eXcl tax
8, MV fees. •

MULTI
.CHEVROLET ' ,

2277 Morris Ave Union
686-2800

1
1980 "OLDS CUTLASS >L.S •
SllveV with royal btUeinterlpr,
6 cylinder,1 auto',trans, power,
steerlntf, A /C p A M / F M , rear'
defroster^ cruise control/
mileage Jpw, Best .offer,! Cal
22? 4173 or 464 7505, , -•] ̂  >

1978 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA-'
V6, 4 door, ' air, power
steering/brakes Good Condi
tlon $2000 or best offer Call
6881182 ' , *

1980 O L D S M O - B I L E 3 •
CUTMSS SUPREME, 2 door,
V6, power steering/brakes,.

1 air conditioning/ am/fm tape,
4 new tires plus extras, 1
owner, 70,000 miles, good con
ditlon $3400 Call 763 0531.

1981 OLDS'CUTLASS LS - 6'
cylinder, tauto,, AC, power
steering, power brakes Good
condition,. $3750.686;1746

1980 PLYMOUTH HORIZON
2 door hatchback, 4 speed,
power. steering, am/fm, air
conditioning, rear Window
defroster, sunroof plus-snows
Good condition 687 4245

1975 PONTIAC- Le-Mans Sport;
Coupe" V 8 Rally Wheels, Air,
Power Brakes, Power Steer-
Ing, New Shocks, Battery and
Brakes 50,000" miles
ORIGINAL OWNER Call 686
4654 after 6,00 ' ^

19B2 PONTIAC 6000 Power
steering and brakes, air condl
tlon, am fm stereo, alarm
system Good condition $4500
Call 964 4089/ between 6 9 p m

1979 PONTIAC; FIREBIRD' -
Excellent; condition/.-* dark
blue, VB engine, AM/FM
Stereo, air conditioning, snow
tires, original owner, 57,000
mites, $3875 Call 964 8404

1973 PON.TIAC-4 door, 6
cylinder, air condition, good
spare car. Very reasonable
Call 467 9734 or leave message
467 781B, 7 9PM or weekend
after 1,

1972 PONTIAC - LeMans 2
door, power steering,, power
brakes $300 or best offer 925
1588, call after «pni.

1977 PINTO Hatchback, 4
speed, power brakes/ am fm
cassette/,61000 miles Asking
$1195 Call after 6 p m ( 964
8337 1 ,

1982 PONTIAC TRANS 'AM -
Black and gold, 5 0 litre
engine , * a u t o m a t i c
transmission, PS PB, AC,
power windows/locks, tilt,
AM/FM cassette?new custom
wheels-ami fires*; Chapman
security system $8000 flHrn
S»e at , - Belford. Tire, 454
Chestnuh Street, Union, 686
2510 v, , *

1977 PONTIAC LeManns-
67,000 miles, AM/FM Stereo,
A/c, good condition, (Asking
$1500 Call 24|r6976

19I4\PONTIAC FIREBIRD •
Ful|y oqulpped, red with gray
interior, 30,000 miles Asking
$7500 Call 851 0559 *

1985* PEUGEOT 'LOADED'
EXCELLENT CONDITION
GARAGE .KEPT ^.000
MILES CALX486 1937 1

1976 PLYMOUTH - Volare
Wagon. 115M miles, new tires,
new brakes, clean $850 or BA
O CallB510029 * l '

'82 REGAL LIMITED
BUICK, 2 d r , V 6 , , auto
trans, pwr steer, pwr.
brakos, tlnf glass, air cond ,
r/defog , pwr winds, cr/
cntrl, vinyl top, am/fm stereo
Stk No 4722 36,169 mi $7495
excl tax 8. MV fees

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris AVe Union
686-2800

1978 REOAL-LIMITED • V6,
power brakes, power steering,
air conditioning, rear defog.
ger, tune up, one owner,
garage kept 687 8946

AUTOS RM SAU

)'8098JtEGENCY
OLDS, V 8,, auto, trans, pwr
steer, pwr brakes, tint glass,
air cond, r/defog, pwr
winds,; pwr dr Iks, pwr,
seats, am/fm,stereo stk No

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave
686-2800

Unlor

1975 TOYOTA CELICA - 4 cyl
4 speed manual, power assls
brakes, < manual steering,
defroster, vinyl roof, buokei
seats Stk No 7168,99,908 m l ,
As* traded $695 (excl tax 8,
MV fees). Dealer DOM'S
MAZDA/SUBARU ra i l Mark
or Abe 756 5300, "^

1976 TOYOTA COROLLA
Automatic1, many new parts,
good tires Needs some work
Asking $450 Call 687 5146 after
9 30pm I

1983 T O Y O T A
TERCELWagon SR5 4 wheel
drive, air, amfm -stereo
cassette, luggage rack, hitch,
like new. 36,000 miles Asking
$7000 Call-277 3717

1972 VW Good condition
Runs well $500. sir best offer
Call Scot* after 6pm, 486 6696

1978 VW RABBIT-4 door,
automatic transmission, AM
FM radio. 2 new tires, rear
defogger, high mileage $B50
Call 851.9267, after 5 p m

1982 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT
- Diesel L, 4 door, air condl
tlonlng, AM/FM, 50 MPG, new
battery/ 2 extra show tiros on
rims, excellent condition,
$2500 or best offer, Ray at 668
0109 nights 740 5860 days
Mustselll

2-1980 VW RABBITS 1 Gas, 1
Diesel, 4 door, 4 speed, air con
dltlonlng, very good body/
Interior/mechanical condl
•Ion 688 9421 or 486 2250

1974 VOLKSWAGEN-Super
Beetle, sunroof, new clutch/
some rust damage, needs
work Asking $850 Call after5
pm, 276 5536

, 7 8 SUBURBAN 2 0 -
CHEVY, VB, auto—trans,
pwr. steer, pwr brakes, tint
llass, air cond, Silverado
oRg.tlltwhlscr/cntrl flip top
roof, carrier, am/fm radio
itkiNo 4114A 73/246 mi $5195
xcl tax 8. MV fees

MULTI
CHEVROLET

!S77 Morris Ave Union
' 686-2800

AUTOS WANTED

TOP-$$$
IN CASH

For ALL ca«& Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400
of EVES.
688-2044

(Same day Pickups)

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK 375
1253 IRVINGTON HIGHEST

RICES PAIDI

We Buy Junk cars
TOP $$ PAID

24 hr serv 688 7420

MOTORCYCLES 1
980 SUZUKI • 450CC engine
vlth ferlno, 37>3 miles Ex
:ellent condition Sacrifice for
,<,« Call 6B7 7071

TRUCKS FOR S A U 1
•7( CHEVY Rack truck/ 28,328
miles, custom deluxe 30, 350
Vfl, hydrovac, 4 speed stan
lard on the floor, $4,195 722
1338, evenings 522 0929 •

72 E.QRD F35O- AM/FM
lereo, auto, new v paint |ob
Ithcap Asking $800, Call 276

THICKS KM S A l f c v
TV.CHEyY-8 foot rack truck,
42,419 miles, custom, deluxe 30,
350 V8 hydoyac,y4jspeed stand
on floor, $4,595 722 8338; even
lngs>S22-0929-,> , , , i

84.-. CHEVY /CAMARO-V
automatic WlthfllWfullyilQad
ed, 10,000 miles*-J8295* 722
8338, evenings, 522 0929 ,

1979 DODGE Truck a'by 9,
rack body, side gate opening^
Good condition Perfect for
landscaper $2,900 Call 373
5509 or evenings 522 0745

1973 FORD COURRIER
PICK-UP - 4 c y l , 4 speed
manual, manual steering/
brakes, am/fmstereo, cap
Stk No 6 M i i o l , 141,2*
miles, as traded $695 (excl
tax & MV fees) Dealer
DOM'S MAZDASSUBARU
Call Mark or Abe 756^300,-

72 INTERNATIONAL-IOfOOt
step van, $500 or best offer
Call 964 3470, after 5 p m

1979 TOYOTA - LONG BED
PICK UP with cap, 4 cy l , 5
speed manual, manual
steering/brakes, am/fm
stereo with equalizer, spoke
Wheels Stk No , 6M5541,
85,031 m(., $2495 (excl tax Si
MV fees) Dealer DOM'S
MAZDA/SUBARU Call Mark
or Abe 756 5300

ENTERTAINMENT
ACCORDIONIST/VIOLINIST
• for any home or hall party
Ethnic Music

JOrl,N LENARD 353-0841

CENTRAL JERSEY
DISC JOCKEY SERVICE

Perfect FoTAir0ccHo«~
Lowest Rilet Around

•Weddlngs>BarMltzvahs
•Graduation Parties;

•Office Functions
D JMARTY/D.J.MIKE

261 396-3618/Colonla

HAVING A PARTY?- Tired of
the mess? Want to en|oy your
guests? Call Ms Best 272
357 Let urdo the rest Will

heat your food, serve your
guests and best of all will
clean up the mess Experlenc
ed, pleasant, courteous, >

LOST AND FOUND

Lost & Found ads will run for
two weeks FREE as a service
to residents In our 9 Com1

munltles -*

OUND Older female Golden
Retriever, Sunday morning,
April 20, Hilton AvenOeT"
Maplewood Call 76M980
days, 7i2 5973 evenings

LOST - Blus denim lacket, s|ze
4, with girl scout patch Lost,

Thursday, April 24 on Allen
Ave near Liberty, Union
Please call 964 1084

KtfSONALS

A TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA

READER A ADVISOR
give all types of Readings

md Advice I can. and will help
fw where others failed I
lave been established In

Union, since 1968 By appoint
ment £86 9685 or 964 7289, 1241
Stuyvesant Ave,Union, near
Foodtown Open daily from 9
to 9

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD:

MEMORIAL PARK
ethhosmane Gardens,

Mausoleums office 1500
ituyvesantAye.i Union

688 4300

LADIES
DO IT NOW!

lave a LOVE N' THINGS fun
lOtne party and get FREE
lifts Foatur|ng sensuous
ngerie, lotions and novelties

:all 679 0220

THANKSGIVING
TO SAINT JUDE

O Holy.st jude Apostle and
MaVtyr, great in virtue and
rich In miracles, near
kinsman of Jesui Christ,
faithful Intercessor of all who
Invoke your special patronage
In time of heed, to you I have
recourse from the depth of my
heart and humbly beg to
Whom God has given such
great power to come to my
assistance Help me In my
present and urgent petition In
return I promise to make your
name known and cause you to
be Invoked Say three Our
Fathers, three Hall Mary's
and Glorias St Jude pray for
us and all who Invoke your aid
Amen This novena has never
been known to fall. I have had
my request granted, publica-
tion , promised my prayer*
havo been answered E S D

CHILD CARE

' CHILD CARE
NEEDED

Mature responsible woman to
care for fouf year old active
boy Excellent pay Spr
Ingfleld Call 339 6872 aftor
4 00 PM Hours Monday and
Tuesday 3 8 PM Thursday
and Friday 8 AM - 6 PM
Saturday 8 00 AM 12 oo
Noon

IN MY HOME - To take care
of 3 month bid baby Must
have car , re ferences
necessary Springfield Mon
<lay Friday 9B5 4578, or 376
5407

RESPONSIBLE - Loving
woman to care for 2 girls, 4
years and 6 months, In our
Westfletd home, Monday
Friday,"? 30am 5 30pm Call
233 7081

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
LADY wishes to babysit and
do light housekeeping Days
Good references Call 621 8983

RENT-A STUDENT
College students looking for
odd |obs, light liaullng, pain
Ing, cleaning call Dave or

Mike, 527 2781

R E D ABLE-Woman Will clean
your house weekly or bl
weekly With references Call

nytlme, 589 7388

HELP WANTED

ASSISTANT
BOOKKEEPER

For advertising agency Ex
perlence in accounts payable,
Teievalbe and billing on a com
)Uter system Heavy Volume
snd detailed Must type 35
hour week, Good working con
Jltlons Full company
jeneflts Please call

«7.1313.E»t?13

HELP.NAIITED I HELP WANTED

, ADVERTISING
SALES

Career opportunity for male/female to loin newspaper
advertising staff Must en|oy people and have some sales
background Typing and art helpful
Salaried position with benflts Car required for local sell
lno 686-7700 -

to arrange an Interview appointment

BANKING

TELLERS
If you havo experience handllno cash, enioy working with
people and are good with figures, please call for a conve
nlcnf appt,

Full and/or Part tlmo positions available In

" •Springfield (F/T)
•Woodbridge(P/T) '
•Morristown(F/T)
-So. Plainfield (F/T)
•Maplewood (P/T)
•Westfield (P /T & F/T)
•Edison (P/T ft F/T)

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
•Westfield(P/T)
•Maplewood (P/T)
•Springfield (P/T)

COMPETITIVE SALARY
FLEXIBLE HOURS

-BENEFITS PACKAGE
Call for a convenient appt

763 4700 EXT.234

•u
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• CRESTMONT
P FEDERAL

SAVINGS

BANKING

EXPERIENCED TELLERS
l( h EARN TOP SALARY
If you havo a minimum one year experience In teller
operations and are looking for competitive salary, paid
benefits and advancement potential; you should contact
our personnel department for an Interview appointment

E O E

COLONIAL SAVINGS
245-2313 M/F

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE-
Collectlons Kenllworth
manufacturing company has
opening for a part time person
o make collection calls Flex

Ible hours 15 20 hours per
week Apply at Company or
call Mr Gooden, 298 0400
Codl Soml Conductor, 144
Market Street, Kenllworth .

BILLING CLERK
Seeking a bright ex
perleneed billing clerk
with typing skills for
plastic surgeon's office in
Short Hi l ls.

TOP PAY
GOOD BENEFITS

Immediate placement
Please call 376 B557

IILLING & COLLECTIONS -
:lerk For busy Doctors of

flee, full time, experienced,
must have pleasant telephone
mannerrcall 467 5744

BILLING CLERK
xperlenced good typist, will
aln In CRT Benefits Call
17 7575. between 10 am 4pm

-BANK-

TELLERS
Full (Part Tim*
With Experience

Join One Of
NeW Jersey's

Ludi f l jBinbl
Take Advantage Of A
Groat opportunity To

Work Near Your Homel

Positions Available
Throughout Union County
& Its Surrounding Area

•Unto,
•Millbum
•WesHield
•Girwood

These positions require
vi Teller or heavy

If you meet our
qualifications and wish to

explore opportunities
with us, please-call our

Human Resources Dept
Monday Thursday,

9am 1pm at
— 201-430-4460

FIRST
FIDELITY

BANK,
FIRST FIDELITY BANK,

NA,NtwI i rs»>

"Our Fitst Concern Is You"
Equal popty emp-m/f/h/v

BUS DRIVERS • Urgently
needed Auto bus 1 license
preferred or must be able ttr
obtain same Excellont star
ting pay call688 2800extl2 —

BOOKS
Friends of Hillside Public
Library Spring Book Sale
at the Hillside Communl
ty Center, 274 Hillside
Avenue • opposlto
Municipal Building Frl
Sat and Sun May 2, 3,
and 4th, 10 00 A M 5 00
p M Quality hard cover
and paperback fiction
and non fiction at tradl
tionally low prices Call
923 4413

COUNTERWORK
Experienced Including In

y dry cleaner or will train
maturo minded responsible In
dividual. Paid holidays and

acations '/a block from no 70

U S ' MONTEREY CLEANERS
569 Mitlburn Ave, Millbum

Call: 3764411

CUSTOMER SERVICE
CLERK

Clerical posltlooJiusuburban
Dff ice of a leading corporation
sood cpmmunlcatlons & pro
item solving skills necessary
:RT experience helpful Plea
lant working conditions fc
noneflts

379-193*.
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BANK

^ TELLERS

— OurTellers Have A Secret
They Want To Share- -

Their Salaries Are Among The
Highest In The State

As a key element In our concerted team effort they are:

•Profession!) ' '
•Intelligent

•Well trained
•Hi|hly Motivated

and above all
•Financially Rewarded

If you believe you have what It takes to be a SUMMIT
(STAR), call our special Summit star phone, 522 3480 or
522 3778 IMMEDIATELY!

- FULL-TIME
CHATHAM- Minimum starting salary $220/week Ex-
perience preferred- will consider bright, energetic self-
starters, |

PART-TIME

CONVENT STATION • Mon-Fii, UMI-3PM.Und«r 20 hours week
Slitting at $6.50/tMNir,-

ROSEUND • Thurs 12 Noon- 5:45 PM; Fri. 1:307:15PM; Sat
&30AM- 12:30PM or

Wed 8AM • 12 Noon; Thurs 8AM-1PM; Fri 8AM-l:30PM or

M M ft Tues 8AM-12.-00 Noon; Fri 8:30AM-2:30PM
Sat8:30AM12:30PM

SUMMIT • Mon 7 : 2 0 A M ' I 2 : 4 5 P M ; Tues & Wed 8AM-12Noon;
Thurs t Fri, 8AM-2:30Pm or

Tues & Wed 7:30AM-12:30; Sat 8:45AM-12:30Pm
BERKELEY HEIGHTS • Mon-Fri, 10AM-2PM

MAPLEWOOD - Mon-Thurs, 1-5PM; Fri l-4:30PM.
Find out mon by calling our Human Resourses DepL between
9AM-3PM.

(201) 5 2 2 - 3 6 8 0

The Summit
Bancorporation

100 Industrial Road
Berkeley Heights, NJ 07922

Equal Opportunity Employ.! M/F/H

CLERICAL
PART TIME

Wo. havo an Immodlato opening In bur cranford hood-
—quarters for a part time-proof operator No proofing ex

poroence Is necessary, but you must bo very good working
with numbers, speed, accuracy and experience on an ad-
ding machine Is absolutely necessary. The hours aro from
1 PM until finished, Monday thru Friday. For more Infor-
mation call'our Personnel Department,

931-6544

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

FourCommerce Drive

CHRISTMAS AROUND THE
WORLD...

Now hiring supervisors In the N.J. aroa. Ground floor op
portunlty with exciting NEW Party Plan Company. No ex
porlenco needed. Free training. No Investment, car
necessary For local appointment1

CALL COLLECT; (718) 351-1477

HOT WANTED 1 1 BUT WANTED 3 HEtPWUITED

BUSINESS OFFICE CLERK . -
Full time position available In our Group Practice Facili-
ty as Correction Clerk In the Business Office. Respon-
sibilities Include verifying, correcting, and typing of pa-
tient bills, in addition to answering telephones and follow-
ing up on requests. Previous office experience and typing
ability are required.'A Comprehensive benefits' package,
and a salary commensurate with-ablllty accompany this
•37'/i hour week position. If Interested, please call Person-
nel 277-8433, , • 1 ,

, J> A
120 SUMMIT AVENUE. SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

CLERICALS
Our customers are selective.
Our employees are superior.

SELECTIVITY 4 SUPERIORITY.
Po these qualities describe you?

Internal promotions and continuing expansion have
created these diversified positions: ~~

FULLTIME
FILE CLERKS

BERKELEY HEIGHTS - File, answer customer and
branch Inquires. Must be able to meet deadlines In a
productlon-IIke atmosphere. '' ,_

- ' CLERK-TYPISTS
BERKELEY HEIGHTS, CHATHAM & SUMMIT - These
entry levefposltlons have a Variety of deverslf led tasks ••
typing, record keeping, update and file maintenance,
phones, etc.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
CHATHAM Maintain general ledger, financial reports,
and Income and expense allocations. Experience prefer-
rod -

SR. WORD PROCESSING OPERATOR
MAPLEWOOD - Minimum 1-2 years experience. Ex-
cellent spelling, grammer and punctuation skills.
Familiar with transcription equipment.

Our salaries are highly-competitive and we offer an
outstanding bonef Its package Including savings plan,

PART TIME'
v JR. MAINTENANCE ENGINEER

BERKELEY HEIGHTS - 3 full days, 8AM-4:30PM. Ideal
for recently retired Individual handy with hbme Vepalrs.
Heavy lifting. Valid NJ drivers license. H '

ATM-PROOF CLERK
CHATHAM • Mon 9AM-3PM; Tues-Frl, 1-3 PM, Reconcile
ATM machines, verify deposits, count cash and report
preparation

PROOF OPERATORS
Mon-Frl, lPM-approxlmately-7PM, Will be trained to
operate NCR proof machine.

CHECK PROCESSOR
BERKELEY HEIGHTS • Mon 4:3O-11PM; Tues-Frl 4:30-
8,30PM, Proparo transit checks for night deposits. '
Find out more by calling our Human Resoursos Dept.
between 9AM 3PM.

_ #

(201) 522-3680

7he
Summit
Bancorporation

100 Industrial Road
Bvtfubv Hafehtt, N.J. 07W2

Equal Oa>crtu*y Employ. UlflH

CAMERAMAN/
MESSENGER

Needed for darkroom and to do light errands for group of
Suburban Weekly Newspapers 30 35 hours per weeRTf lex-l b l R l , ^ 0 , 0 W l e n . C 0 Necessary, we will tralni Must have
valid N J, driver license and bo dependable. Congenial at-
mosphere. —
To arrange for an appointment, call:

686-7700
CLERK/TYPIST- Four days a
weok, 8:30 4:30. Pleasant con
dltlons. Benefits. Johnson"
Engineering, 52 Commerce
Street, Springfield. 4*17-8500.
CABINET MAKER • and
holper, General shop work and
mica—work, Third Dlmem
slons, 333 Hurst street,
Linden, 842-7729.

COUNTER HELP- Part time,
4am-9am, Monday-Friday,
*5 00 per hour. Call Bob 274
9706 between 9am-2pm,
Monday Saturday,

CASHIER- Full-time/part-
time. Apply In person. Route
Electronics. Echo—shopping
Plaza, Route No. 22, Spr-
ingfield 447 0144 ask for Stan.

> 3

CLERK TYPIST
If you're a responsible person
with excellent typing skills,
here's your chance to diver-
sify with, our growing,com-
puter', sales corporation In
Union. We'll train you for this
permanent, entry level, full
time position.' Call Mrs.
Relter, after3pm at: •

688-7800
TransNetCorpr-—
1945 RT 22 West

CLERICAL
Insurance agency seeking a
professional-type. Individual.
Must have telephone per-
sonality. Typing required.
Five days available. Call for
appointment 487-5942.

Customer Service
Representative F/T

Dependable Individual needed
to handle heavy phonejeontact
with customers. Diversified,
.clerical'functions.- We are'a
Class one motor carrier and
offer an attractive salary and
benefit package. CRTi and
trucking background a plus,
Located near Newark Airport.
Contact Ruth between 2-4 p.m.
only at, 344-7700 Ext. 205. .

EOE/M/F/H "
CLEANING WOMAN - need-
ed, (German or Polish woman
preferred), 1 day per week/
preferably Saturday. Duties to
Include: Vacuuming, dusting,
scrubbing floors, etc. Must
have references. Call from
7.30pm-9pm,353 4380

mPNANTEO

CAFETERIA
WORKERS

for,: ^ „ < • r
•Cashier/Dessert Person

•Grill cooks
•Cafeteria Floater

Full tlme'Monday - F r i -
day, mOst have car and
be willing to move
between unlts^Good star-,
ting salary.

Please Call Jo Laforde
after l p m . at: v

549 9230
I-

CAREER '
OPPORTUNITY!

A malor manufacturer of
die sets Is seeking a per-1

son with a solid math
background. The ability
to read blueprints and be
machine shop oriented to
grow with Us. This person
Would be Involved In sales,
production, estimating
and many more* equally
exciting duties. ,Wo have
excellent company
benefits^ If you are In-
terested In a career,
please 'contact Mr.
founded •<, . a t :

. 687-3322
To arrange for an Inter-,

view - ,

CLERK/
TYPISTS
Top Skills

We are seeking several Clerk/Typists With exceptional
skills In the following areas: you must be quick and Very
accurato working with numbers; your,typing skills ntust
be first rato; you must be personable With co workers and
when dealing with customers on the phone.

These openings are In our Consumer Loan Department/
located In Elizabeth. If selected, you will be tolhlng one of
New Jersey's most successful banks,,, a fast paced, but
congenial organization that offers outstanding career ad-
vancement opportunities. For more Information, please
call our Personnel Department. __ _

.931-6544

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST, COMPANY

Four.Commerce Drive
Cranford, NiM Jersey07016 5' i

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

COMMERGiAL
R E S I D E N T I A L

BRITE TOUCH
CARPET CLEANERS

,AND

FLOOD DAMAGE
SPECIALISTS

-$5:00 OFF
WITH THIS ADD

(718)447-1925

Doctors Assistant
A rapidly growing retail op-
leal chain has a full time posi-

tion available In Union. This Is
a great opportunity for a high
$chool grad, a returnee, or a
mature minded person, to
earn while training to be an of-
fice assistant for a doctor. Pa-
tient care and some sales
oriented responsibilities are
lust part of this diversified
losltlon Hours are flexible

with Saturdays. Paid, vaca-
tions and holidays.

• Please Call;
743 4484 '

COUNTERPERSON -' Full
time for quality dry cleaning
store In Union. Experienced or
Will train, Phone 484 4144. •*

COUNTER.HELP-Needed In
dell. Full or part time. Ex-
perience preferred, but will
train. Call 241-1555, ask for
Angela ,.

CLERICAL ASSISTANT-
busy office needs clerical
assistant to answer phone and
write orders. NO TYPING,
Pleasant telephone 'manner
w th a good attitude and who Is
wllllne to work hard, stock
and bond sales. Located In
Springfield. For appointment
call 447-1440. '

CLEANING LADY - For doc-
tors office, Union Center. Call
088 43511 1

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Great |ob for enthusiastic
assistant. Full time-only about
30 hours per week. No
EVENINGS-NO SATURDAYS
IN SUMMERt for orthodontic
practice, Near G.S .P , in Union

mfwmo , J

• , i DIETARY AIDES ;
Join our;team of-caring'
professionals: - Receive

-training to Increase your
skills',. Flexible,-schedule
available^ 'Competitive 1
salary and benefits, App-1
ly In person:* r, '

' MERIDIAN NURSING
CENTER WESTFIEID ' .

1515 Lamberts: Mill Road •"
• •; Westfleld, NJ<1

>•',' 233-9700 ' ' '

DISHWASHER
Needed for local

<i restaurant.
' Thursday and Saturday

5:00am to 12:00pm
Sunday >,

5:00 to l l :00pm
Competitive, starting
s a l a r y . R e l i a b l e
Transportation must be
14 years or older. Please
call - Or apply between
2(30 5:00pm Monday thru
Friday.

JOLLEY TROLLEY
411 North Ave,

' , Westfleld
2321207 . .

DRIVERS
Part, time, flexible hours,
suitable for retiree. Call Ben
at 241 4900,

Dental Hygienist, .
One day a week. Flexible.
Nice Staff. Good 'salary.
Esperlence necessary Call
374 4244 or evenings, 447-8554..

DATA ENTRY
Growing retail chain seeking
mature minded data entry
person. We offer a good
salary, benefits, tuition reim-
bursement and opportunity
for advancement in our smoko
free, congenial atmosphere.
Call for appointment at 374
5500 for an Interview.'

•^ SANDIER* WORTH
Route 22

. Springfield, N.J

EASY Assembly Work I
WOO 00 per- 100. Guaranteed
Payment. No experience/No
iales. Details send self-
addressed stamped envelope:
ELAN VITAL'Nurnber 4248,
3418 Enterprise'Road, Fort
Pierce, Florida. 33482 ^
G O V E R N M E N T - J O B S
$14,040 $59,230/yr. Now hiring,
Call B05 487-4000 Ext. R-4991
for current federal list.t

GAL/GUV FRIDAY •
Linden company seeks gal
guy Friday for take charge
position in one person office.
Duties Will Include telephone,
typing, light bookkeeping,
computer helpful, but will
train. Hours, 9-5, 5 days. Ex-
cellent salary and benefits,
Call 9251800,

G O V E R N M E N T ^ JOBS-
$14,040 -,$59,230^ NOW Hir-
ing Call 805 487-4000 Ext. R
1448 for current federal list,

GAL FRIDAY
Full time. General office work
Including filing, phonos and
light typing. Congenial office.
Company paid health benefits.
Call Llnda,487-4400, FERDON
EQUIPMNT CO., 1140 Com-

-merce Avenue, Union.

Law Office/Springfield
Requires several additional
experienced secretaries' for
partners. Good salary, ex-
celletnt benefits and working
conditions, Will' train. If you
have good skills.' Call Mrs.
•Peek at 447 4444, for Inter-
view,

HEtrwurrco
INVENTORY \
CONTROL

Area's number 1 reiall
automotive chain with over 50
stores'Is seeking Individual
good .with 'figures for .cycle
auditing and Inventory control'
responsibilities.' CRT ex-
perience preferred.

Good starting satary^Vcom-
mensuTa.'te'wlth experience as
well as comprehensive
benefits" program. Including
ma|or medical, pension, and
paid vacation.

Equal Oppty Emp.
Send resume and salary
history to *

R&S/STRAUSS
' • ' .P.O. BOX 532 t

Union, NJ. 07083
AtfcDickBriwstlt

HEP WANTED <\

PART TIME
DATA ENTRY CLERK

Typing .necessary,
mailing list -'and/or
computer experience a

Call Mark Comwellat-
, 686-7700

MEDICAL BILLING - From
anesthesiologists home office
In Short Hills. Good opportuni-
ty for area resident looking for
part time work with com-
petitive wages and flexible
hours. 374 4188, between 1-
5pm.

0fflCE|2) - FT/FT
FIEXHRS DAYS/EVES
Busy Kenilworth office seeks
bright persons to call back
customers to set up specific
appointments. No selling. Call
Scott 241-2500, dally 3-7.

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
A * f k n i c i M MiRI-SpKUrh Grtwp tactic*, b new KctptJn|

Business Office Clerk F/T
Maintenance F/T

. Medical Technologist F/T
Medical Transcribers P/T
Nuclear Medicine Technician P/T .
Nursing Assistant F/T

, - Programmer.F/T
Receptionist F/T
Registered Nurses FT/PT
Ultra Sound Technician F/T

We offer u t f f i M t salaries plus company pild bwnfib with most
posiHom. If interested, call Peniwiwl, 2774633.

t PA
ixm»UTAVEHue»sumiT.

HflJHHOTCO .HOT WANTED

. MEDICAL .• '

HERE WE GROW A G A I N ! —

GroWth frequently springs from little things: A dedication
to excellence; personal caring; and the dignity that comes
fron the freedom to make personal choices. Our 40,000
RIUTGERS HEALTHY mombers know this and because
of their demands for more •- we*re GROWING.

"RCHP's Centers for good health will soon be opening In
UNION, EDISON.Jind MOUNTAINSIDE.

Concerned health care professionals who loin our toam
are invited to apply for the following positions:

LPN'S
RECEPTIONISTS

MEDICAL RECORD CLERKS
MAINTENANCE/HOUSEKEEPING -v

XRAY TECHNICIAN

For applications call Tuesday • F.rlday 10 AM • 4 PM (201)
449-4300eXt.721,723or747.

Available now In our New Brunswick Center

' .PN- F/T ADULT MEDICINE
- LPN-P/T SURGICAL SPECIALITIES
* LPN-P/T TRIAGE SCREENING

• CLERK TYPIST-F/T
MAINTENANCE ENGINEER-F/T

(2:45 PM-11:30 PM) '

Call (201) 249-5700 ext, 42S Tuesday • Friday 9 AM • 1 PM

RUTGERS COMMUNITY HEALTH PLAN
1 Worlds Fair Drive

Somer>«t, N.J.
E.O.E.

KELP WANTED

MODELS
CHILDREN/ADULTS

Sprint * Summer Bookinp
Upto»S.OOP«rHoUrMin.

T.V. COMMERCIALS
Catalogue-Printwork

CALLM2-9157
Complex 1V-15 Gloria U . N.J.

OFFICE
General Office Duties

,our company Is a successful
employment agency (est.
1949) and we are seeking an of •
flee professional with 5 years
general office experience to
work for us. Typing, telephone
reception, customer service
and working'with key ex-
ecutives required. Experience
with work processing, CRT
and/or computerized office
systems a strong plus Our
hectic yet pleasant environ
ment offers a good salary plus
hospltalizatlon. ma|or mod
and'life coverage. For further
details and appointment call
Mrs, Glassman at 447-3400.
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PART T I M E - Work from
homo on telephone program.
Avorago S4-S9 hourly. Call
botween 10am-4pm.842-)Q28,

PART T I M E / F u l l Time. Earn
extra money. SELL AVON.
Small $5.00 start up fee. For
information call Joy, 399-3743.

PART T I M E - Driver. Own
car Dollver papersj'30 7,30
Sunday am. No collecting,
Call 374 4000

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST-
ORTHOPEDICS

M i V m e opEortHS ltt *» 8?«"»ie the position of Recep-
JSS^i '2 o u r ,6 u s v Orthopedic Department. Previous work
?;R«rlence In a physician's office Is required. A com-
•w&k Yttor? P»cK»oe accompanies this 37'* hour

Interview, please call Personnel, 277-

130 SUMMIT AVENUE* IIMIWr, MEW JBUtYOTtOt

• MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
Immediate fulLtlme day-posllTon in our Group Practice
facility for a, medical technologist, ASCP.or eligable
Previous experience and proficiency In all phases of
laboratory procedures are required, We offer a 37'/i hour
work week, competitive salary, excellent company paid
benefit" program and are located In Suburban Summit,
lust minutes from the Garden State Parkway Call Per .
sonnel: 277-JB433.

P. A
120 SUMMIT AVENUE SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

LEGALSECRETARY -
Litigation experience prefer
red. Congenial Short HUls law
firm. Parking available.

-OFFICE ASSISTANT
Excellent typing skills and
telephone experience re-

-quired. Good benefits and
salary. For Interview call 447-
0747, ext. 110.

LEGAL S E C R E T A R Y - ^
West Orange law1 firm of
medium size seeks competent
and skilled persons with
general or iltagatlon ex-
urlence. Excellent .benefits,

salary commensurate with
qualifications Contact Kathy
Slcardi, 325 2100

MANAGER TRAINEE-
Entry level), Maior finance

company is seeking a outgoing
Individual for their union of-
fice. Pleasant working condi-
tions, advancement and ex-
cellent company benefits. Call
488-4100 ask for Mike D. An
equal opportunity employer.

MAINTENANCE' ~
Supermarket seeks
maintenance person. Ex-
perlencod, dependable In-
dividual.Lloht carpentry and
general repairs. Hours
negotiable. Qualified appli-
cant call 371-4344, ask for Tonl.

MEDICAL CLAIMS
EXAMINER

Experienced, mature, to pro
cess medical claims, good typ
Ing skills. Competitive salary
plus benefits. Union location,
Call Stella 944 3050,

MORTGAGE BANKERS
MOUNTAINSIDE

Crcstaoot Federal is a growing Savings & Loan with over $900 million in assets and 23
offices tknort New Jersey. We are looking to expand our mortgage operation with in-
dividuals who are bright, career oriented, well organiied, and able to keep pace in a
progressive emironneirL

The following position are available in our Mountainside Mortgage Operation Center for
individuals who are detailed oriented, skilled in the use of calculators and able to type a
miuMMM of 35-45 WPM.

EXPERIENCED UNDERWRITERS (F/T)
EXPERIENCED MORTGAGE PROCESSORS (F/T)

MORTGAGE PROCESSORS TRAINEES (F/T)
CLERK/TYPISTS (F/T)

*
• Competitive Salary

*' • Excellent Benefits Package
• Advancement Opportunities
• Tuition Assistance for full time.

For Immediate consideration please mail resume to:

JOANN HERRICK
CRESTMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS ft LOAN

. 200 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE, N J . 07092
0«NNHEMICKHM

TOSCHtOUUHrTL.

CRESTMONT
~ FEDERAL

1 SAVINGS

Equal Owjwtunlly EmploiiJr

MEDICAL SECRETARV-
General office work and
transcribing reports from
machine. Monday-Friday,
9am-5pm. Doctor's office, Irv
Ington Certter. Call 3754844.

PART TIME>Days,-ovenlnos..
Earn extra money ($30 $50).
Sell Lisa Costume Jewelry at
home parties. No Investment.
Call 325 3022. "

OPEN YOUR OWN
Beautiful one price discount shoe store. $13,99 for every
pair of shoes, Nationally known brands *LH Clalborne *•
Evan Plcone *Cherokeo *Famolare 'Kangaroos *Bustor
Brown *Shlrt Tails *Chlld Life *Ralnbow Brlte *Bass ••
Lovl and many more. $19,900,00 Includes beginning
Inventory training • fixtures • grand opening promotions
and round trip airfare. Prestitfe Fashions 501-329-2342.

PARKING WTEHMHTS
Many local openings. Very
flexible. Perfect for college
students, Must be 10 and have
reliable car. call dally 10am
4pm, 374 4347.

PART TIME- Mature woman
to answor phone Irt doctor's of •

.flee on Morris Ave. in Union
when occasionally needed.
488 2111

P/T PRODUCTION
WORK-

Assombly/eloctronlc testing.
Hours 4 10 pm weeknlghts,
Saturday. 8-12, flexible. Ideal
tor student. Call Mr. Vlgstedt,
298-0400.

PART TIME • In Union, Morn
Ings, afternoons, Sundays,
time flexible, steady employ-
ment, genoral office work
Either well experienced or
not Call488 4894or4B7 0573.



\;

7, HELP HUNTED

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNICIAN
Challenging and responsible part time position available
to conduct Imaging studies,In the progressive field of
nuclear technology. To work two mornings per week and
every other Saturday: Experienced CNMT technician
with licensure In nuclear medicine required, minimum
one year previous experience. 'Competitive starting
salary. If Interested, call Personnel, 227-8633.
120 Summit Avenue, Summit, New Jersey 07901

,PA
MB SMUT AVENUE • SUMMIT. NEW JERSEY 07MI

PART TIME-TEMP
.ASSEMBLERS/PACKERS

6PM-10PM
Applications are now being ac-
cepted for assemblers/-
packers. Must 'have ex-
perience In manufacturing
and packaging machine
operation and assembly of
small parts as required Must
meet production rates, able to
read and write and posses a
high degree of dexterity for
multl feeding of machines and
packing small parts, Apply In
person between 9am-3pm.

RED DEVIL
2400 Vauxhall Road _

Union; NJ 67083

Equal'oppty emp AA/F

PAYROLL CIERKY
TYPIST

Full time. Union office.
Payroll for small office., Light
bookkeeping, some typing for
checks, r e p o r t s , e t c ,

. answering telephone. EOE.
Excellentfteneflts. <87 9340.

OFFICE SERVICES
If you run your home in an
orderly, organized way, your
skills could do this |ob. Control
the day to day maintenance of
m a c h i n e r y , suppl ies ,
telephones and malt. Previous
off Icirexperience required.

Wo are? an established but
rapidly expanding retail
chain. We offer good salary,
benefits, tuition re im-
bursement and opportunity
for advancement In our smoke
free, congenial atmosphere.

Call the controller at 374 5500
WffiWRoute 22

SpririffMlftMM.

PART TIME - Hillside rental
office, approximately 20 hours
weekly Including some Satur-
day work. Perfect for retired
gentleman. Call between
9 3Dam-4-30pm, 486-2264.

RECEPTIONIST- Wanted for
busy opthalmologlst's office.
Four and a half day Week In-
cluding Saturday am. Part

-tlme-help-wlll be considered.
Call (201) 273 0700 ask for
Ruth Ney.

PAYROLL CLERK
Needed to start Immediately.
Hours 8:00 am-4:30ptn, 25 of
the 37'/i hpur week Will be
spent pfeparing A.D.P.
payroll. The remainder of the
fob Includes assisting the Per-
sonnel Director and the Con-
troller. Light t typing and
calculator skills necessary.
Salary commensurate with
experience. Good benellts.
Mrs Ackerman, 478-1200. '

PART TIME - Positions
operating snack bar for
private tennis club, June thru
August. 15 25 hours per week.
Ideal for retired couple or stu-
dent. Low pressure work.
Guaranteed minimum. Call
Days 674 2746, evenings 743-
5293,

PAYROa BOOKKEEPER
Cut you solve problems under
pressure? DoTSThwe experience
with U P , payroll faxes and journal
entrj? —

We are an established but rapidly
eipandinf retail chain, we offer
pod salary, benefits, tuition reim-
bursement and opportunity (or ad-
vancement in our smoke free, con-
lenial atmosphere.

.Call the controller at 376-5500 (or
an appointment

SANDIER i WORTH
4toute22

Spririitied, NJ.

Rental Agent/,
service Agent

WORK AT
NEWARK AIRPORT

Dollar Rent a Car, the Nations
5th largest car rental com-
pany, has positions available.
Good grooming and personali-
ty a must. Good benefits. Call
Mr. Sparro, 824 2002,

RECEPTIONIST. - Wanted.
Diversified duties for busy
Doctors dfflce. Must be
energenlc, positive and like
people Good telophone abili-
ty, typing. Bonus package plus
benefits. Call 925-1371.

RN PART TIME DERMATOLOGY *
To work 2-3 days a week In the Dermatology Department
of ourGtoup-Rwctlee-Faclllty. Dermatology experience
helpWbutnot required, willing to train. If Interested, call
Personnel, 277-1

, P A.
no suuun AviNui suuuir NCW Jtnstv onoi

PROGRAMMER
CICS/COBOL

N J. based medical Institution Is In need of an experienced
programmer for varlogs on/line applications-develop
ment. Two years COBOL, VSAM, CICS requlred.Current
environment 4341. DL/I experience a plus. Please forward
current resume. Including salary history and requirement
;tor consideration to the Personnel Department.

120 SUMMIT AVENUE, SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

W ammt AVO*K» swum t

RECEPTIONIST- Medical Of-
fice. Full time Including
Saturday A.M. Call 488-0485
between 8A.M.-2P.M.

mr NOTED

RESTAURANT.
, HELP

, SENIOR CITIZENS
STUDENTS -

HOUSEWIVES
Join our team of winners,
great starting pay. .Day
and evening shifts,-and-
evenlng closers needed.
$3.75 an hour with no ex-
perience. $4.10 an hour
wlth~experlence. We
work, around your
schedule. Fjree.mealxand
uniforms provided. Apply
In person:

BURGER KING
1296 Springfield Ave.

New Providence
or call: 444-9700'

^Restaurant

WORK WITH
A&W NOW! -

FULL OR PART TIME
If you're hard working
ambitious and career
minded then A&W wants
you I- '
•Advancement OfKwtonlllM
•Starting up to U 50 Mr hour '
• F I - M M M I I
tP U i f ;

Applyin person'to A&W
Restaurant lower level of
the Short Hills Mall or

ll

376-0919

RECEPTIONIST • Phone, typ-
ing, various office duties,
Monday-Friday, Bam 4:30pm,
Kenllworth. Call for appoint'
ment 944 1440T ~~

SECRETARY/EXECUTIVE -
Experienced. Organized, con-
genial Individual with good
communication skills. Good
typing and steno skills re-
quired. Busy Insurance agen
c/ In Union, NJ, Call 484 3939.

H I P P I N G / R E C E I V I N G -
Small company, one person
department. Mostly UPSi
some truck shipments and odd
lobs, steady work. Must be
•ellable. Valid drivers license
ind references required. App-
ly at 568 E. Elizabeth 'Ave.,
Linden. 484-7600.

SECRETARY - Groat oppor
tunlty for a secretary to
assume Increasing respon
slbllltlQS and grow With com
pany, Good steno and typing,
administrative skills re-
quired Send replies to:
Classified Box 4430, County

eader Newspapers, 1291
ituyvesant Ave,, Union, NJ
7083.,

HELP MUTED 3 KIT NOTED

REGISTERED NURSE F/T
Full time position available for an <
work In our Group Practice Faclllr
mosphere,-office environment, and excellent_ company
paldbenetlrs. If Interested call Personnel, 277 8433. , _ ^

, P. A
suuuir. NEW JERSEY 07901

REFILL STATION
ATTENDANT

Outdoor work. Refilling pro-
pane cylinders. Will train.
Union area. Call 355-3388.
S U M M E R , P O S I T I O N S
AVAILABLE - The Township
of Springfield Is now hiring for
slimmer positions In the
township's Road Department.
The work primarily involves
manual labor for ' sidewalk
repairs. These positions will
be active from June 14; 1984 to
August 29, J984, A total of 4
uuslllun;,1 are-available. Addi-
tional Information and ap-
plication forms are available
through the Township
Engineer's Office, Municipal
Buiidlngr 100 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, New
Jersey, 07081 (374-5800). The
Township of Springfield Is an
equal opportunity employer.

Shipping ft Receiving
No experience necessary-Will
train. Steady year round
work, Day shift only. 5-day
week, $5.45 to start. $4 05
within 4 months. Small con-
genial factory. Paid vacation,
holidays, Blue x:ross/Blue
Shield, ma|or medical, profit
sharing plan. Call Mr.-.Car-
bone -444 2200, 'Better Sleep
Mfg, Co., 57 Industrial Road,
Berkeley Heights. ~~t •- -

TYPISTS - K00. weekly at'
home I Information? Send a
self'addressed, 'Stamped
envelope1 to: Susanna
Augelletta, 1531 Brookslde
Drive, Union, N.J. 07083.

SECRETARY- For Doctor's
office. Monday • Friday. No
evenings or Saturdays. Call
7510111.

SECRETARY- For manager
of shopping centers. Steno
helpful, not .required,—Good
typing skills. Fulltime. 9-5. ,
Pleasant phone personality.
Interesting diversified work.
Call Lorraine at944-19J0.

SCHOOL- C A F E T E R I A
HELP. Part time. Work a few
hours while your children are
Iri school.' Applications ac-
cepted dally from 1 pm -3 pm.-
in Columbia High School
cafeteria, 17 Parker Ave.,
Maplewood, N.J.

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR -
For Insurance company, part
tllme flexible hours, pleasant
surrondlngs Call 731-8800.

SALESHelp Full or Part time
for retail clothing store. Ex-
perience necessary. Call 687-
5490.

STRINGER
Needed to cover night
meetings for weekly1

newspaper group. Exa

_ perlence helpful but not
essehflal. Please send
resume to County Leader
Newspaper! P.O. Box
3109, union New Jersey
07083, c/o Editorial Dept.

TEMPORARIES

TOPttS
'Exciting Assignments
*Excellent:Worklng Con-
ditions -
'Assignments Close to
Home
'Long/Short Term Posi-
tions
'Personal Interviews and
Quality Service

BOOKKEEPING SECVS
DATA ENTRY, CLERKS
TYPISTS , RECPTS
Hem call DorothjFretMa* '

it
964-7575^

' " PATEL
CONSULTANTS CORP.

1525 Morris Ave. ™
Union, N.J. 07083

' ULTRASOUND TECHNICIAN F/T
Position available1 for an Ultrasound Technician,
R.D.M.S, registered or eligible, to loin our Group Practice
Facility. Xray experience preferred'but not required. A

-benellts' package and competitive salary1 accompany this
position, if Interested call Personnel 277-8433.

120SUMMIT AVENUE • SUMMIT.NEW JERSEY 07901
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SERVE YOUR COUNTRY AS
YOU SERVE YOURSELF
• New Gl Bill/Army College Fund
• High Tech Skill Training.
•*2,000-$8,000 Bonus
• TravelfHesponalbllltv/Leadorshlp-

IrvMgton Recruiting Station
940 Springfield Ave.

Irvlngton.NJ 07111-3301 .
201-372-023? . ' f

Elizabeth Recruiting Station
80 Broad Street

.Elizabeth, NJ 07083 -
201-352-132V .

Union Recruiting Station
2007 Emerson A w .

Union, N J 07083
201-688-8990

Plalntleld Recruiting
Station

175 E. Front St.
Plalnfleld.NJ 07040

201-754-4730

ARMY.BE ALL YOU CAM BE,

TEMPORARY &
PERMANENT

•SECRETARIES
•TYPISTS
•WORD PROCESSORS
•DATA ENTRY OPER'S
•RECEPTIONISTS
•GENERALCLERKS
•ACCOUNTING CLERKS
•BOOKKEEPERS

WMIES4MIUSES
HOUMVS-VfttmONS
MERIT P»¥ INCREASES

- NOFttSOllCMnMCtS-

574-2638
47 Walnut Ave Clark, NJ 07044

KARLTIN
PERSONNEL

CMPETCME
HOf WMTtD'

TYPIST-' Knowledge > of
general office work afid fight
bookkeeping. FUII tlrne. 'call
487-4152. , , v . , L > , h ,
U N O l E ' R iC iO 'V E R .
WEARAgentsias'seemonTrv. '*
The best homeillngere party "*•
plan. Make good money. No
collections. No deliveries. Call ...
842 2328, after 6 p.m. v , *

AR&G MAINTENANCE
SPRING SPECIAU!
CMPETSH«MPOOIN&;

9x12-510.80

,351-0616

WAITER -WaltreisilKlfchen ,
help, part time, experience,
willing to train. Apply In per- , ~
son: Sprlngburn Manor,

a7«oo "
WAREHOUSE \ < P/T

EKeHerrtOpporhiHj f\
Small growing carpet C o m -
pany In Kenllworth area seeks
reliable eager person .for.
general warehouse duties and
to run local errands. Must
have car. Fork lift experience
helpful. -
CALL JERRY '̂ 41-2500

WAREHOUSEMAN
Hours, lam • 5pm, 15.00 per
hour. Blue Crojt/Blue Shield.
Apply In person:-^

1300 W.BUpke Street
Linden, N J . '

CUSTOM CARPET
Professionil Cijpet Stum Ctejn-
inc, also Shimpoo, Uphebterf and
Floor Wttint.

New Carpet ' '
Sales I Service

DISCOUNT PRICES
QUALITY WORK

CALL JERRY" '
241-7949

SUPERIOR CARPET
AND

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANERS ",

1 Room $15.00
2 Rooms or more...$14.25

per room, CALL EDDIE AT:
272 8497.

INSTRUCTIONS ,

A C H I E V E M E N T IS
POSSIBLE- With_ help.
Licensed, experienced,
teacher with Masters Degree
In special education tutors
children and adults. Study
skirls are my speciality. Call
743-7889 any time.

MMHTUTM
Over 25 Years Teaching

High School/College
Algebra 1 through Calculus

761-7038

SUCCESSFUL 1
MATH TUTOR

Over 25-years teaching, High
School/College; 'Algebra I
through Calculus.

761-7038 -

CLEANUP SERVICE

BMC CLEANING CO.
WE CLEAN

*Attlcs*Basement
•Garages'Etc,

WE HAUL AWAY
Mike- M2-2160,9.3pm,
Bob-925-3378,5^pm[

DJL Cleaning Service
HONEST I RELIABLE

Call to see If you can use any
of our unique & elloquent serj

vices.

DJL
"We're more than just a cleanlnf
senrice"

241-7208 *

WANG WORD, PROCESSING
- Lessons, Taught Privately At
Your Convenience. ,Try 1
Hour. Low Cost. Free Infor-
mation. Easy To Learn. 272
1888. , ^

GEM PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING SERVICE

"Service that Sparkles &
Shines:1. Resident ia l / -

-Commerlcal. "We Clean As If
It 's Our o w n " . Free
estimates/fully Insured, Call
487-2023. '

SERVICES OFFERED

FREE FACIAL - 8. MAKE-UP
CLASS. Featuring Mary-Kay-
Cosmetlcs. At your home or
mine.'Call Michelle at 241-
0984
LIGHT HAULING. • CALL
AFTER 4PM. 488.9248

APM.MWCES~

APPLIANCE BUSTERS
FREE ESTIMATES ,

Washers/Dryers/Refrlg. / -
Freezers d/W, a/c and heating

COMM-&RES.
All Work Fully Guaranteed

sn Clt, Discount
241=3347 or 842 0140 24 Hrs. '

HOME CLEANING
For People On The Go.

"Specialty Of The Houw."
Programs Designed By

YOU
To Meet

YOUR
Needs I

245-1945
Executlve& professional

Home Care, Inc.
Fully Insured

CARPENTRY

' -CARPENTRŶ  . „

Alterations additions, renova-
tions, basements, decks, and
basic carpentry. Fully in-
sured,

CM14SM0M .
or92M53fl-—

G. OREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully insured,
estimates given 4B8-2984.
Small lobs.

MOORE'S
" BUILDING

MAINTENANCE
SERVICE, INC.

Mechanics
Floor Waxlnf ^

Window aeanlni
Commercial/lnduttrlal

Insured

763-0913/6016

N8.J
MAINTENANCE

Commerlcal & Industrial'
Cleaning

Commercial & Residential
Floor Waxing

272-3553

DOG GROOMING 5
PROFESSIONAL

DOG GROOMING
NoTranqutllzers.
DEE'S DOG DEN

1731 Springfield Avo.
M a p l e w o o d / 7 4 1 1980

DRIVEWAYS

B.HIRTH PAVING
Residential and commercial,
Asphalt work— Driveways,
parking areas, seajlng, resur-
facing, curbing. Free
estimate. Fully Insured. 487
0414.

SEAL-A-DRIVE- Save YOur
Driveway. Make It look better
and last longer by having a
Seal-A-Drlve Application. Call
273-8588 For Free Estimate.

SUBURBAN PAVING
Company

•DRIVEWAYS
•PARKING LOTS

•CURBING
FREE ESTIMATES

687-3133
T.SLACK

Patini Contractors Inc.
DRIVEWAYS

CURBING
PARKING LOTS

SIDEWALKS
INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL
Free Estimates
Fully Inj imxT

964-5360

ELECTRICIANS

Colonial Electric
Contractors

Industrial •Commercial
•Residential

Specializing In Smoke Decree
tors and Service Changes.

N.J. Licenses. Permit
—'—— No. 5430

CALL'228-4489

R.J.'s
HOMEIMPROVMENT

Where Quality Counts
WE CLEAN AND INSTALL
ALL TYPES OF GUTTERS
AND LEADERS AT
.REASONABLE RATES. WE
OFFER 10 YEAR WARRAN-
TY. FULLY INSURED AND
LICENSED. FREE
ESTIMATES.

CALL
276-4253

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing In Recessed
lighting and service changing.

Licensed a Insured
No Job Too Small

851-V4I4

ZAMIETRA
ELECTRICAL

SERVICE

AIITrpesOf
Electrical Work '

' license No.7690

Insured And Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES

4864)042

FENCES

B&Z FENCE CO.
Chalnllnk, wood, dog .runs,
pools, free estimates, Freo
walk gate with pruchase of 100
feet or more. 381-2094 or 925
2547.24 hour service.
FENCES-Salosj repair & liv
stallatlon of wooden fences,
stockade split rail), call

Gary, 925 18)8

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS Installed,
garage extensions, repairs &
service oleetrle operators &
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241 0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Residential, Commercial,
Sales, Repairs Si Installed

Services, Parts Department
Automatic 81 radio control -

door openers,
Free estimates. Fully Insured

2415550

. EXPERIENCE
BOOKKEEPER

Will keep your books up to
date, dally, weekly or bl
weektfr basis,.

Call: 915-7729

WAKE UP SERVICE
Tired of oversleeping? Don'
be late anymore.'For more In
formation call:-*

353-0872
GUTTERS* LEADERS

Gutters'Leaders
Drains

Thoroughly cleaned & f lushe<
•REPAIRS

•REPLACEMENTS
•FULL INSURED

•FREE ESTIMATE
MarkMelse 228-4945

GUTTERS S LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned and flush
ed. Insured. .$30.00 to $50.00.
Minor tree trimming. Prompt
efficient service. I also, work
Saturday and Sunday.

NED STEVENS
226-7379

HEATING

SAVE HEAT
Cover your windows with
crystal clear plastic-many
kinds soft and hard plastics,
plexlglas-luclte cut to size,

World of Plastics

Route No. 1, Elizabeth"
- 3551214-

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

A f t l
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Paintiitf.lnt.aEjt.
HoorinfTiletlinolium
Sbeetreck-Plasterini

RoofRepairs-Waterpraafinf
basements

NO M B TOO SMALL
Fulblns./Frae Estimate
CallAI/371-0699-

Apple Home Improvement
Kitchen/Batn, Roorlnt Doors,
Windows, Plumbing, Heatini, Elec-
trical, SUicarMnomy, Etc,

Low Cost'Free Estimates
. Insured-Work Guaranteed •

CALL:
241-8711

24 hours

BARTHS
CONTRACTING INC.

Rooms 'Additions •Kitchens
• Baths 'Doors (interior/
exterior) Replacement Win
dows 'Attics •Basements ••
sheotroek •Codings (All
types-. Fully Insured) Free
osTlmatos. A l l work
guaranteed.

. 964-5959

CHOICE HOME
IMPROVEMENT

All Types Carpentry
poelallllng In siding, roofing

a windows, kitchens ft win-
dows.

FREE ESTIMATE
FINANCING AVAIL

141-0495

-CREATIVE
' IMPROVEMENT CO.
For Your Home Or Office
PAINTING Interior/Exterior
WOODWORK/Refinishedlv

new electric scnplni method
CONCRETE-Steps,Walkwa)s,etc

FREE ESTIMATES

381-0187, JIM

•CARPENTRY
- • MASONRY

•ROOFINGS SIDING
•TILE

• WATERPROOFING
~ ~ T B A T H R 0 0 M S t KITCHENS

Home Improvements
&

Masonry Work
No Job Too Small

Fully Insured
Call Pat

862-5424 '

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Carpentry, Painting, Ceilings,
Window and Door Replaco
ment, Shetetrock, Masonr
and General Repairs,
Free Estimates ' '487-852C

- IMPROVE YOUR HOME
. WITH GIL

DECKS
Custom Built C Repairs

Wood Fences & Basements
FREE ESTIMATES

964-8364
964-3575 .

J & R
WOODWORKING

Custom designed and made fur
nlture lit . Hardwoods and
Umlriates.

•WALL UNITS-DESKS*
•COUNTER TOPS*

•VANITIES*

FREE ESTIMATES
964-4676

KITCHEN REFACING
&

BATHROOM REMODELING
Additions & Extensions
Specializing In All Carpentry
Work Concrete . Laying . &
Repairs.

F.A.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

753-0415
or

753-8328

KEN'S FLOOR
INSTALLATIONS

•CARPETING
•TILE

•LINOLIUM
•SUB FLOORING

No job too bl( or small
CALL 661-1006

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
•PATCHING

Days

824-7600
After 5 P.M.

68Z=_4163_

PAINTING/
PAPERHANGING
AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY
CALL 379-5266

HOWE IMPROVEMENTS

RMC
CONSTRUCTION

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 388-9424

SUMP PUMP

DOUBLE PROTECTION
Free Estlmato 272-87M

THE
PROFESSIONALS

CARPENTRY
• Additions'Decks
• Basements*Attics
• Porch Enclosures

• Kitchens

ROOFING
• Wood-Slate
• Asbestos

• Asphalt Shingles

PAINTING
• Interior
• Exterior

FULLY INSURED
AL - 372-4282

WINPOW CLEANING

F&R
MAINTENANCE SERV.
Flagstone, slate and

stone floors refinished
New home cleaned for

builders
201-857-1747
609-588-0193

INCOME TAX RETURN

DR.W.ABDALLAH
Accounting &Tax Serv.

SERVING LARGE AND
SMALL BUSINESSS, PRO
FESSIONALS, AND IN
DIVIDUALS. FULL STATE
A N D " INCOME TAX
PREPARATION. FOR DAY
OR EVENING APPOINT'
MENTSCALL:

8519578 /

TAX •ACCOUNTING
SERVICES

Individual's

•P.A CANTY C.P.A. '
•K.M, DUTHIE.C PA

Evenings M5M32or
851-9281

• small busintssts

JEWELERS

NEW JERSEY
•NEW YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE

MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS
OFFICIAL G.I.A.

IMPORTER
/ APPRAISER

SKI SITTING CO.
905 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, New Jersey
376 8881

or 376-8880

KITCHEN CABINETS 5 •

DOLLY MADISON-
-KITCHENSBuy direct from
factory and save. FREE
ESTIMATES, Route 22 Spr-
ingfield, 379 4070. •

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European !• Traditional Con-
cepts. Featuring the Dorwood
Custom Cabinet Line..

CallJan at 447-6554 >
For a Freo In Home Estimate..

UWDSCAPING

A&S
LANDSCAPING
SPRING ft FALL

CLEAN-UPS
Maintenance Weekly/

Monthly
CALL 676-7572

CARNOVALE
LANDSCAPING
•MAINTENANCE

•CLEANUPS-^—
•General Landscaping

FREE ESTIMATES
964-6168

D'ONOFRIO&SON

Spring & Fall Clean-up.
Complete Landscapo
Cloan up-Tree Expert
General Contractor

, Free Estimate

CALL ANTHONY
763-8911

F.C. LANDSCAPING
•lawn CintMaintManet

•Spring Ctoanup
tSnow Removal

— CALL 688-8978

GRASSCUTTING ft
LANDSCAPING

SERVICES

CALL NOW!
FREE ESTIMATES

2414)193
After 6pm.

Grass Cutting Service
All Lawns CulNeittj,
Edged and Trimmed
LHWNSJ10.1UP

CALL TOM
24S3S9T"
241-5017 •
MAHON

LANDSCAPING
•Oeinups

•Power Thitchlitf
•Reseedini

•New lawns t shrubs
MONTHLY

MAINTENANCE

REASONABLE

CALL CHRIS
686-0638
. Mil

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING

We Do It Ml!
FREE ESTIMATES

Call: Michael Ingaro
687-6867 of

239-0921
l



. 2 LANDSCAPING

8
•z
o

O

SUBURBAN
LANDSCAPING

Complete .Lawn Maintenance

•SPRINGCLEAN UPS

•LAWN RENOVATIONS

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL.

Serving All Union County

Very Reasonable Rates

522-4744

T & T
Landscape Gardner

MONTHLY MAINTENANCE
AND SPRING CLEAN-UPS.
FERTILIZING, SEEDING,
ETC. WE SPECIALIZE IN
ALL TYPES OF SHRUB-
BERY-CALL ALTENNARO
AFTER 4 PM.; •. . , . ; • . •

. 232-5302

h

We don't Just

beautiful -
lawns...
we do It at an
affordable
p r i e d ^ ••;'

• Full lawn :
Maintenance

• spring & Fall
clean-Up .

• Railroad Ties
• sod/shrubs
• TopsoH . : ...> .
For your free estimate
call 761-.577.

LIMOSINE SERVICE 5

Cordial Limousine

v Service Inc. . ;
"UncoMtreUh Umousines"

•WeiWinp'Promj
•Atlantic City*Ajiport

•And Corporate Accounts
. 3 9 9 - 2 5 6 5 ;•.'•/.

MAINTENANCE

Ditto's Janitorial
••' •;•••••'• S e r v i c e • •:.•; •

"Complete Office Cleaning"

•FLOORSrWASHEO-T-—r
•WAXED 1 POLISHED

•Carpets » Rugs Shampooed
REFERENCES AVAILABLE
Full I n j u r e d * Bonded

372-8096 •..'.

MASONRY ;•:••/ 6

TERRY HOWELl
Masonry Contractor-

•STEPS»PATIOS»
: -^SIDEWALKS'

NO JOB TOO SMALL V
FREE ESTIMATES
'U64-8425

ALL MASONRY;
• •B r i e l i / ^dne Steps

> •Sidewallis«Plasterint

MASONBy

A.S.&SONS, INC.
All Kinds of Masonry Work

• PATIOS
Fully Insured Free Estimates

-289-3843
(aftei4:30p.m.|

STEPS
. SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY

Quality Work-Reasonable
Prlces-Fully lnsured-25 years
experience. ;

•M .DEUTSCH
Springfield - • 379-9099

MOVING t STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL .
Local & worldwide movers.
Red. Carpet service .•' to,
FLORIDA. Agent UNIVERSI
TY Van Lines; 274-2O70TTOT
W. Edgar Road, Linden. PC
0 0 1 0 2 . . • • • •

S-2070. .1401- —

BERBERICK&SON
Expert AAOVING & STORAGE
.at low cost, Residential/ Com-
mercial. Shoro Trips. Local &
Long. Distance. No lob too
small. 298-0862, Lie00210.

D O N ' S - M O V I N G A N D
STORAGE. (Trie Recom-
mended Mover) our 25th
Year. PC 00019. 375 Roseland
PLace, Union. 687-0035.

;:'•'• PAUL'S .
; M&MMOVERS

For.mely of Yale Avenue,
Hillside. .Local, ' and long
distance moving. :
... . - . - • . - -_PM00177

• •,, 688-7768 f T
1925Vauxhall Rd. Union. '•'

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING I "

_Low cost ^moving I b y ex-
perienced men. call 241-979V
for free estimate. _ _ _ • •

ODD JOBS

CAN DO IT • Odd lobs, clean-
ups and hauling.-Call Dave

:'354<5233 after 6prn.weekdays,

HOME HANDY MAN .
Paint ing;: • paperhanglng,
carpentry & odd |obs,- clean-
ups, No |ob too small. 944-8809.

• ODDS JOBS
Electrical work, Celling fans
hung. A / c lines, plumbing,
painting, Etc. Call 944-6045 or
4 8 7 * 5 2 9 , . . V • • • • • • • • ' • : •

SMALL JOBS* SIDEWALKS,
STEPS, ETC. CALL 487-5431,
ASKFOR JACK, '

PAINTING

.•••;•;.- C A L H S A V E I ; ; ,

1 family houseexterlor $475,3-
$575, 6-1750 and up. 'Rooms,

'hallways, V35.OO and up. Also
carpentry, leaders'.' and gut-
ters. Vory~reasenable.- Free
estimate, Fully, Insured. 374'
5436or741-5511.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR.
Painting. Leajders & Gutters.
Free, estimates. Insured.
Stephen Deo, 233-3541, ; ••

INTERIOR' & EXTERIOR
PAINTING- JO years ex-
perience. Fully Insured, Free
Estimates. .Please-, call'Mark
at 274:7577;:.

I N T E R I O R P A I N T I N G • $70.
per roomi Same day service.
Insured. Professional Work.
7 3 6 - 6 0 3 5 , ' . ..-'••:,• • '

Self Employed/Insured
•••.. 35 V E A R S E X f > , •••• .

373U8773 ; :< \

J&E PAINTING CONTRAC-
TORS. Serving '.all o( Union
County. ' Q u a l i t y work.
Reasonably priced, Interior,
Extorlor,-. : commerc ia l ,
Residential. Froe" estimates.
" " " ' isured.276-2181, ..,.

PAINTING
RIOREXTEINTERIOREXTEWOR

duality Workmanship
Reasonable Rates <
';FttoeEstimates • ••'.
.634-3475/4B8-5457 .:;

PAIN11N6 '•>:<:; 5

P&G PAINTING
~ Where QuallhCounh
SPECIAL SPRING DIS-
COUNTS. 20% OFF. FREE
ESTIMATES, /FULLY IN
SURED. A L L r r W O R K
GUARANTEED BY PRO-
FESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN.
BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT

USED.; . . v::';.'• :--''C""'•' ; •

2764253

R.W. PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL
• Interior'
^.Exterior/

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

376-5923

SPRING PAINTING
• ••..•'•• - v A L S O — •-..

•ROOFING
•GUTTERS &LEADERS
LOU'S PAINTING

964-7359; v

VIKING COMPANY
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior.
All work guaranteed.
. Fully Insured .

Free Estimates'
298-0287

WILLIAME.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exteriqr/lriterior,
TPaperharigirig"

INSURED ,'.'•.

9644942
K. SCHREIHOFER-Palntlng
Interior, " exter ior / Free
estimates; Insured, .687-9248,
487-3717, evos, weekends. ;,.,.

: A H M PAINTING J
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

: FREE ESTIMATES
• •";• C A L L 851-2747 ':'•

MASTER PAINTER-Twenty-
two years experience. Inside/-
Outside. Price very
reasonable. Free estimates.
Call Ben 851-2610 anytime. • .-.,

RUBBISH REMOVEP
All furniture wood 8. metals
taken ' a w a y . ' A t t i c s
basements tv garage cleaned
Reasonable r a t e s . ••:•••

•;• ,325-2713228-7928 '. .
. • ; '••, " W e L o a d ' N o t Y o u ! '

numou;
EAST.COICTTILE

CONTRACTOR ;
Specializing In bathrooms.
Wall and .floor! repairs ,
remodeling, pfUs countertops,
No Job to smal l . Free
estimates.. .100% customer
satisfaction." --'•-.;

.: ' . '.351-8836 . V .

I
TREESERVICE 7 —

our Specialty,/ taking down
difficult : trees; Removal-
trlromlng-Flrewood-Fully
Insured-land clearing.'. Free
Estimates. Serving Union
county;Call: " '•' ;•' v

TREE SERVICE

' SUBURBAN t R E E "
. REMOVAL -

Js our specialty,'East Gate
Logging' Company. Call 449-
0810 for free estimate, v ;

STUMPED?- Rid your yard of
unwanted tree stumps.'.'Fast
and easy, grinding • and-'
removal. STUMP BUSTERS,
740:0724. :• ' •• . . , , . . . , . . .

VifOODSTACK l-;r
TREE SERVICE _

fill Tvpes Tree Woik
•rree&Hnutes

. •Senior Citizen Discount

..-.:?ltrirriedlile:Ser«lce,.,.
: •Irtjiired :

2*6-5752".

•'•••'. .PAINTING--.•;:. '
• • • • . • • • ? • • ' A N D : - ' . ' • . - . • .

WALLPAPERING
Neat Clean Work

- • ' • • • • . ' v - e a l h ' . • • ' • • ' • . " , • • •

' • " i '

PAINTINGS
WATERPROOFING
' Interior-Exterior :

BRUSH«ROLLER«SPRAY
Industrial-Commercial

Resident ia l^
25 YEARS EXP.

YELLOWSTONE CORP.

(201R36-610O
ROOf ING & SIDING

WILL IAM.H .VE IT
RoofI no'.-?. Searnless Gutters.i
Free Estimates.'Own work,
'toured! Since1932; 241-7245, . •'

; H M ROOFING
- NEW t RE-ROOFS

FREE ESTIMATES
C KfyW

ROOKING
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED :
AIIWotkGuiiantted ,

, .v -"-'"i Expnianced"" --*:..r •' -1*.
CALL NOW AND GET 1985

CAL)//
964803?
up til 8pm

A l P i BOYEA
TREE SERVICE
Compile Tree Care

•Landscape Design

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
AnyttjIeUtcnenchain. :

".•'•• •• •. r e c 6 » e r e d .•," • •.•.•"

RiuphoWwinfotban
' booths and couchei ,

New Foam Rubber
PICKUP 4 DELIVERY

AVAILABLE
-1001 Vaxhall Rd., Union

686-5953
CUSTOM-—SLIRCOVERS,
DRAPERIES AND RE-
UPHOLSQTERY. Guaranteed
workmanship. Your fabric or
ours. 36, years experience;
Ibrmerly at SIEINBACH'S,
Discount for Senior Citizens,
FREE shop at home service.
Call Walter Canter at 757-6455:

(NANCY-CHECK I=OR cdft-
RECT CATEGORY)
.EXPERT ALTERATIONSv
For all /the family. Men.
women and children; Dry
.cleaning, 2183 Morris Ave.,
Union, NJ, 68B-5434. Flrenre

' T a i l o r i n g ; . - - . - ' • - • :. t'"--' ' '•':'• :•

WINDOWS

SPRING SPECIAL!)
15WINDOWS-J45.00
Each Additional Window

$

Call Diane or Roy a t ,

-85WJ868 :

MISCELUNEOUS.

APACHE-Solld state 1974
.camper,--sleeps-8/~lce~box;.
heater, stoVo,, sink,, canopy,
screen house. Excellent condi-
tion,. Garage .kept. .Call 748-
4808 after:4 P.M. $3500,

FLEA MARKETS

•Crane Rentals
.-•Cpntractirig

•,: FIREWOOD^o

: ' Sbtd-Splitahd ; :
V; UntplHPitkup v
•>"'.•br-Delbertd. "'r

00$
IULLY INSURED̂

TYPING SERVICES

W I N G
SERVICE ' •
688-1811 v

-General -Tochhlcal . -Legal
Word.pi-ocasslng-Dlctaphone
Cassette rTapeiTranscrTptloh
Man Lists-Reports. • Call

„ Anita, Monday ithru Friday
-\ between 9:30 8.4:30 p.m; over

.15. '.years•'• -secretarial . ex-
perilenee;'>;i-.'."V-iv;;.''.','.',;:"'1''.''"

PROFESSIONAL ' ;
. .::;•.. ,•: .:• TYPIST" v:. V'1::, '•
Resumes, /Dissertations'!
Statistical,- Tables,:'. Letters,
Theses,' Term Papers, Logs I
and Medical Transcripts.
Reasonable Rates/Call Eileen

• W 4 - . 1 7 9 3 ; '
1

' ; ' ' ' : ' ; • : • , " . . • . : ' - ; , • • " : ,

ATTENTION. SHOPPERS_-
14th; annual--Mother' Seton,
Clark; Saturday,; May 3i 9am-
4pm. Parkway, exit 135, op^
pos|te Raniada Inn. Rain date
M a y l O , • . . . • - . • . . • • • • • ! > • • . ; • . ; . . . . ' . • ,

'•'. A G I G A N T I C •"••,
FLEA MARKET

union High parking lot, 2349,
Morr|s_iA,venue; Union, Sun-
day, May 4, Bnal Brlth, $15.00.
Dealers<JaH4B4-7W3. . . . •

D E A L E R S , W A N T E D - St,
Elizabeth's', Hussa • Street;
Linden, Saturday May 3,9 am
.'•• 4 pm. '•; Refreshments
available, rental fee $10. Call
,484-2510 or 484-2514, •• •'.' -'

OUTDOOR PLEA MARKET-
Irvlngton Elks Lodge No. 1245
Parking Lot, Saturday, May
3rd, Rain date Sunday May
4th. 9:00 a.m.-4;00 p.m. 883~
Sandford AVe,' I rylngton. Pro-
cepds to abused children com-
mittee. Door, prizes Snd
refreshments. Tables $15.00-2
for $25.00.: For reservations'
call Jgiri 372-1044,' > : .."•;.,'

FOR SALE

FOR SALEv

D I N E T T E - SET-Colonial ,
round table with 2 leaves, 4
mates charls. Very-good con-
dition. CaH after 6:30 pm, 686-
7 1 8 3 . ; ; : " v , > v ' ^ ' ' ' • ; ; : • ' • : • : - • • •

•rr

F I R E W O O D • By now and
save I $85. full cord. All Hard-
wood. Delivered. Call Blue
Jay Tree Service 484-2207^ v

FURNITURE-Llv lngroom,
twin bed, sofa bed, recllner, ;
1930'S1 chest, on • chest and
dresser. Lamps plus assorted
household! Items,1 -Must'sell,
very cheap'. Call .!.944-9447,'
a n y t i m e . . . . : . : . : .-.•.'•. •••• ••• ' • .-

FRENCH BEDROOM SET-:
Desk,-set:of dishes, clocks, all
n e w . 3 7 4 - 4 5 1 8 . '•;••:' . .'• ":.••':'•.

HEALTHY BEEF! :
Low-calorle, low-cholesteroj
8, delicious NJ. Block.Angus
Beef. No additives, steroids or
antibiotics- Gov't. Inspected.
Custom cut quarters or sides.
$1,79 Ib. Can deliver.or;you:
pick up. Glenvjew Farti i ; 832-
2122early,AMorafter.6i- :

HOSPITAL '.TABLE - Vinyl
porch settee, luminous
fireplace, andirons, logs, for-
mica kitchen set; recllner,
bicycles, extension ladder,-
Singer sewing machine/ 484-
8 2 7 2 , , . V - ' . ' - ' 1 ? " ' ' ' ' ' : - * ' ••'••••

LARGE SIZE-Screen House.
Good condition. Call 488-4948,
a n y t i m e ; - " . -

;
 ••• ••::•••.•;•••••••'•:

M IN K.^STOLE-" ; Gorgeous.
Light Autumn• Haze , ' Ex-,
cellent condition $275. Por-
table - dlshwashor, • G .E .
Potscrubber, iitoploader. .;
Perfect condition. $80.' Call.
3 7 4 - 7 4 2 7 , : • : . ' ' • ' : • . • • , ' - • • • . - ; ^ - i \ ' .

O V E N / R A N G E - Caloric 30"
gas,' all extras, excellent, con-
dltlon, White, $165.488-5488. .

PRICE Warl Flashing* arrow.:
signs $2991 Lighted, non-arrowi
S279. Unllghtod $229. (Free let-
tersl) Only few left. See local-'
ly..1(800) 423-0163, anytime:. ; \

PIANO-. Webster Upright.
Mahogany.- Excellent condl--
tlon, needs tuning, .1500. Also"
antique counter / top ; display
case circa 1920, original curv-
ed glass, $75. Call 486-1178. ;: '

RUMMAGE -SALE- Temple
Israel: of Union,. 2372 Morris
Ave., Sunday, May 4 ,9 A M - 4
PM,. Adult and children's
clothlngr toys and household
I t e m s , . / , . . ; / " • ' • ' . : / . . • • . • • • : . • . . ' . • » • • • , • •

.•"-, T-SHIRTS/Hats
. •••.".- ' - / S w e a t s . , . " • • • : . ' • • • :

Custom Silk Screen printed for
clubs, teams, businesses,
schools.'Call "YPUR.TOPS",
3 7 ? ; 3 4 3 9 . • ' • • • ' • • : . . , • v ^ - v . , • • • ' ' • • ; • ; . . , . . , ; ' • . •

Wedding Gown-S, Veil, size 9-
10, $500...Call 889-8172 after
6 o o P M : " ^ ; ' :

•To display new insulated vinyl siding m«de by EXXON
CORPORATION Qualified harries will receive huge dis-

'. 'counts.:-;:v-V: ' vy:>\+. •-••"•.:-• x;-::i?:;2<:r^'^
.•' \ /':•':•• ' : " ' ' ' • . " N O M O N E Y . D O W N l i > ; V : ' . ^ ' : ' . T ' . - . ' • ' i ' : . '
' . • " • • • • ' • - - ' : - ' : ' y ' ' • •: 1 0 0 % F I N A N C I N G • '
; ^ > : ••: V , ' , . . : • . • : ' ; : , i - - - • r X A L U i ' . - . • • . . " • . ' ; ::• , .'..••.'

0.f ':.^"!h;*mito^^:*'^ '>: :•:.:
AVON -DINGHM • Inflatable
rubber, 10 foot, 4 person, oars,
outboard, Call 673-8.174.or 762-
7843. rr'-V '••>•,.;; VV- < ^ : . . .

BOAT-14 ft, Bowrlder, 1980.70
h,p. Johnson engine, trailer,
and many-rextras,/Excellent
condition. $3,200. Call 944-
7599. . : . • : • • ;

D INING ROOM SET • Teak,
47!' round,, opens to oval 47"
long, 4 chairs, perfect condl-
.tlon. $350. Call 232-0818. . ..

'•:• UNION TICKETS
.•'".•.•: 2022 Morris Ave
• Union, New Jersey :

• I ' . - • : . • ' . ' • . . : , 8 5 1 - 2 » M : ; " • > : ; • . ' , ' • . •:.;
''•• "Jackson Browne" ;: .

•^••SlrnpleMlnds.-:; •: . . ;
, "Julian Lennon
;' , : «Bob Dillon-' . : , .

:,: ,• 'Judas Priest: , \ ' - '
. • • ' . p r o Wrestling - • •

^^•'••.•••NyVa'nkees.'.''-?1"'-'";-'
I'"'/::''.: *NYMels '.. :'••[:',:

t̂ ff. g^ r^ g v'^^nVfii . ^ ^ '
 l

BETVly,EEN,3PM^,10PM, 37?-

'' .ESTAre.SALE-Contentsof
houttMW«oerywrfa*,ifo!dlng |

l,Jdlnette\seyniy|ngroom

machlne.vikltchen; utensils,:
Ilnens,!:,w6niensr.coats : and,:
mUchJmuchfrnoi^iVPriced to
sell. Saturday, May 3 and Sun-

•• day; May;4,'.10-4pm/. No early
birds, -15 tShetland:Drive; (2:
blocksoffWalnutAyenue). . :

HUGE ,>.Multl , family'sale.,
House^ares, children* Items, '
collectable*; furniture: Friday
and- Sunday, 10am'4pm. ,13
Undercllff Road; Mlllburn.
Il.nrd H. Tm/lor vicinity).., - —UUXU

LWORTKENILWORTH ; - 9- Shady
Lane, Saturday, May 3, loam-
4pm. Car seat, excerclse bike,,
lamps, chlldrens clothes new,
and old;household I t e m s . , : .

KENILWORTH-35 South 19th
Street-MpyiNGa-;; Furniture,
baby.lterns, and much much
more. Friday, Saturday, Sun-
day,-May 2, 3 4th. 8:00-4:00

L I N D E N - V127, Robblnwood
Terr., Friday. 8. Saturday,

' May: / 2: i «Vh ,3;;,: :10arn-?Pm-
Household; fabric; books; sew:
Ing cabinet; furniture, electric

'..•typavyrttBif.W'i:V.li,/".^.'i:..':•"-'-••••'•

U N I O N - 1 3 0 4 :, B iscayne
Boulevard,-Saturday, May 3,
f-A pm.•Moylno;.Furniture,,
heater, dishes, lamps; clothes.
plus mother ; miscellaneous

; ItemsiK-i:!';^;;'^':;'::;:'-; ;.--v<;,.gl',''

UNION-1939 Axtoh Avenue
(between ;_A»6jrrls(. and;: VaUX-'

: hall), Saturday, May 3,9am -
4pm. Household; clothing, etc.

UNION - 7 9 9 Andover Road,:

v . aaiuraay, noay. ora, yam-dpiu.
Rain or. shine; Great barglns
for the whole famMy. ;•,;'; .

. . . UNION - 1195 Carlton; Terr.,
' Saturday, May, 3rd, 10am-
:4pm;. Ralh": tor "shine;' Living
/room* furniture,'toy'$,' stereo,:

' ' ' T y ' i i V ' ' C . B ; ; : ; clothe.s,
. miscellaneous Items, No Ear-

. ;"ly'Birosl!Ui''v...':J''';:;.^i:'i'^ i*1'1'.'.' :•";'•:''

! UNION - 1958 William Street,
Saturday; • May'H 3rd,' ' 10am::

: 4pm: Something for everyone,'
••^n, women ahd chlldrens
clothlngrStpyi! , oamesi
household * Itemsi.VNov early-
b l r d s ' ' ^ : : ; ' ^ : ' ' ' ; : : T:'

: UNION =TiTpoms, 3 bedrooms,
. , l'/bbaths.Jsecond.floor, 3win-

dow air conditioners, near 5
points. $750 plus utilities, call
•fcOT' •jT*11C •'''• * * "~"~" ' i — L - *".- .'.•.*• a# A 4tM*A

. UNION - 1030 Stowe street,
• Saturday, ,,Mayi.3,. ;ioam;5pm,

; L m ; y ^ t a b | S v J * h ' a l r s,Lamps;iy-^tab|eSvJv.i!*halrs/,
couches,! plctyresi'bedroom
set;:dinette': ser^alr-5!condl;
tloners,: .toys,.- bedspreads,

: blankets,' curtains, :etc7 All
kinds of household: Kinis.
Moving, everything must ,go.
Makoyour best offer. ..•" ':.•••'•:•

WMTEDTDWT

Highest cash paid, also par t i ;

Orlg. Recyclers Scrap
' •vs. •:-':; M e t a l ;'•:...••• • "

MAXWEINSTEIN-
•:ffi:;;---'And'So«i •.'•'•'••:•'•• '

V3VSINCE192O;

USED FURS-Wanted.Hlghest
';;.prices.-'.for,;',vfur,.':''coats%'V';iind

lackets you.no longer wear.
M r ; Friedman; (609) 395^158.

••:,w. -'Wanted For' Cash : • < ,
iOLD BOOKS «. STAMPS

-̂  clr 'ORIENTAL RUGS : '
••::". • • / : ' : ' ' V . A N T I Q U E S - - ; . > ' ' V . '
•••f PrivateBuyer-224^205; ; ;

W A N T E D - ANY L I O N E L
TRAINS. ANY. CONDITION.
•CALLV44-S184..:.V:,;v , ' V ".

Household Items before 1940,
costume lewelry,: cut glass,
olddolls.toys,games. ' . ,

'*-•'••;-•?•-:'.'''-;:•'';'.' ^ ' i | n ' ^
:

- ^ * \ :•• < " . , : . . :

yAM SALES

DTTlON> 751, Plrtewood Road,
Saturday;. May 3rd, 9am-5pm.
Lots of barglml Rain date 5/4.

ROSELLE PARK- Bender
Section. .All brick four
bedrooms, den, kitchen,
dining room, Hying room,
2>/i baths, finished base-
ment, enclosed-sun porch,
gas heat, central air, hard-
wood floors, two. t a r '
oarage. • Aluminum pool. •
68 ft. by'iSO.fK lot: Manyjex-

..h'asrsiBO's, owner. .241-:
• 4 3 4 4 . ••:••'<•'•*•.--,'.: ' , ' • ; ; . ; : : ' . . . - • ,

4 ADORABLE KITTENS - Has
all shots." Need:good homes.
C a l l 7 6 V « 4 6 . v " v

B E A U T I F U L - G e r m a n Shep-
pard, needs yard;, good wat-
chdog: Call373-445?; ': 0; ;'•:;•

LOWCOSI

: , C » t
—Including
• • ; .;' F o r

pregnant pets
lnformatloncall:

:WEEKpAYS9am-5pm .•.'.•

(also lower rates with proof of •
certain fed. or stale Assist.:
" ) ' ' ^ ' V ' ' ; ' :

HEAL ESTATE

ALL CASH-Pald .. fof;, any.;
homer 1-10 families, 2 weeks
closing, no obligations. Essex
and Un|on counties. Approved
contractors. Mr . Sharpe, 376-;
8700. R e a l t o r s . ';••-:> >:,:•••' • ! ;w''•;•:•'

BLOOMFIELD
OPEN HOUSE

By owner, 8» Berkeley Avenue,

UNION-, 1231 Plane Street (2
blocks West of Stuyvesant, off
Vauxhall) 'Saturday:May.3.
Muttl family. Rain, or shine.
Miscellaneous Items,' ?::r,a;:,,',

•/UNION'•>.! 1823 carlton Terr,
(off Liberty Ave.), Saturday,
May 3rd, 9am-6pm. Tremen-
dous garage -sale! • Lamps,"
loveseat,;. spreads, pictures,

- 'br IcJaWaci much.more;,NO

j;*5^'^'^?^!'^:

WANTED to MK:" . ; • ; : ( ! . ! , ; '••••'• • ' • • • • ; - .

• AN Y L IONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

.>:-.' •: '•• , ', Q J 3 T Z U 3 0 •• t ,. : ' . ' :•

•'•!/•••.'"'..•"-:.BOOH$:-'i'.:,h:., '
We Buy and Sel| Books

321 PARK A V E . P L F D ;

ohlal on fillet, street;,6 rooms,,.;
1 bath/frbht and rear enclosed '

Rorches, parquet f l o o r s -
irouohout, 25 X 100 foot lot,

N Y and local buses at torner.
LW;::::""' ; ;

G O V E R N M E N T HOMES-
From ;'$1 (U repiilr).- Also
delinquent: tax, property. Call
1-805-487-4000 Ext. GH'4991 for
I n f o r m a t i o n , * ' 1 . ; •.••:••,:.:•'';'•:;.••., •. '••

IS-your Mortgage over 13%?
Tlrnetp;r<eflnance.?.Fprrates
and Inlb. call ART, 499 0278.

MEED-Mor to«ge Money?
FHA-VA, ConV.; Arms. No in-
gome,verification avail. Com-
petitive rates. Fast tom-
mltments. Call ART(4W-D27e;

R O S E L L E PARK-•"•:'.•'•.•;••:•.";••••••;
'-•••'. FERNMAR REALTY I :

1, ^Buying or Selling:
Realtor •T---;:-.-.-.rn'-.-.-'\-:;J41rSBIB.

SIW.WesHleldAve.
; . . R o s e l l e P a r k — •»•'•••"

UNION;

WHlf
Realty Realtors

•; J'VBcDKOOMv. KANCtl <.•-,'.;
: Full: basement,, small kit-'-
chert; .'fully. Insulated,
aluminum siding on 1.8 .

; acres of land,.$62,000. Call

BRIDGEWATER- Sunset '•
Lake. Charming country
home;•;•' ; j 'Tl iree/four-
hoHrnnmi 'Ku^- k».Ki 111..'"'
home; : . T l
bedrooms, two"

patlb, two zonetieat: •! Love- '•"•
ly - landscaped; i'lot.:''; /.:.
Available, June 30.: '
$234,900. Call 658-3480 or

REPOSSESED.Homes-
ilrom Government from
$1.00 plus repairs/taxes.'
T h r o u g h o u t ; , ' . / , N J 7 -
Nationwide I Also! tax. pro-'
pertles;: (21«)-453-3000,
ExtH2704; ; ; ; ; '

UNION

CONNECTICUT. FARMS •
Fabulous, . . e x p a n d e d
custom " c a p e . Three
bedrooms, 2 full baths.,
Florida room, finished:
basement. Won't last at
$142,000. : -.•'•.••

UNION - New Larchmont
area, 4 bedroom house with '
attached garage, full base-
ment, aluminum siding.
Asking:.n\ld <$14A!s..-Rrln--
clpals only. Call after 6pm,
.688-8557 or 744-4804. . :,

UNION-Total ly renovated
3' bedroom; 2. ba th / large
eat-In kitchen, sliding '
doors to deck, formal din-
Ing room, living room, den,
full basernent, aluminum '
sided,,nei»! roof;.:.$154,900,, :
By owner. 687-2999, after I-.
5pm. Principals only. Open r ,
house' this 'Saturday. and
S u n d a y , l - 4 p m ; • • : ; • • • ' • < • ;•. ••• • ' • ; • ; -

RENTALS

BELLVILLE/NoHh Newark.
Industrial warehouse for rent,
5,000, 7,500, 15,000, 50,000
sqiiare feet. Reht' below
market; Excellent -condition.
Parking, good loading. Ad-
dress: 717 Broadway, corner
of Grafton. Phone! r 201-481-
4 9 4 5 . J - ' - ' - - ! • - : • , ¥ • • . . : • ] • ••••r- ''•'•%'.•'• ":•'

GOVERNMENT-Homes from
$ 1 ( U repair), Also dellquent
tax property. Call 1-805A87;
6000 Ext. GH-1448 for Informa-

"RENTAL"- Let us rent your'
home oj •apartment .for, you.'
We screen throughly, you ap-
)rove.:No fee, to' landlord.

SUBURBAN RENTAL, 381-

ArMTMEHTSHMRENT
"APARTMENTS':- We have
available: apartments, and
homes In excellent areas In all
rental amounts. Fee after ren-
tal. SUBURBAN RENTALS.'

^ 8 1 - 7 B W / ; V ' ' n J l ' ; U ! ; ; ' ' V ; : " ; i - "•*•

ATTRACTIVE.- 3 room studio.
Utilities included., Near a l l ,
transportation, partially fur-
nished,, all i electric. -Im-
mediate occupancy. $500 mon-
th. Single or professional cbu-
ple ; only;' Send replies to: ••'..
Classified Box 4431, county
Leader Newspapers, 1291
Stuyvesant Aye.,, union, NJ
o w i ; • ; • ' . " • • ' • ' • : , • • . # • . ' ' • - • : • - " - ' . • • .

IRVINGTON- Well maintain-
ed four rooms. Convenient to
all. transportation. One year
lease, IVY months security.

,,— « „ « $3*0 plus heat and hot water.
t w ~ w : Call evenings 374B534or 783-

• ' 6 S 9 3 ; ' :•••', ' .•. ' .•.;• : • : : - : : : . . . ' . ; , .

' VWmOIIKIiTMS:
!;KEAN.COLLEGE.p:'

Efficiency, available April 15,
$450 per month, Includes hea
andhotwate'^.1''!','":'••:•••'. •,,•.••:'••

HThree bedroom apartment In
family, $900 per month. -
All rentals above plus security
and fee after rental.

<Jmv: I D S T V E » , ; A I ; ?
i: w-:; ?.'ii!.'P|BOPERTIES, Y\\ »-i •
!;;;4i;V'V^^7200iv.-.aJi:-a,';:

COLFAX MANOR
" 3.W R M , A /C APT. M M

2 BR, A /C APTC $715
Pro Jogging Track and Day/:
Nlte Tennis Court. Deluxe
Eat-In kitchen w/dlshWasher.
W A t K TO T R A I N , 20 minutes
Penn Station NYC. Free heat,
hot water 8, parking. Experl
staff on premises. 1 month
security. No fee, pets. Colfax
AVe.W. at.Roselle Ave. W.

ROSELLE PARK - Reslden
tlal section, private home. 4
rooms and bath, large walk In
closet. $525 a month. Heat, hot
water, supplied.; Respectable,
mature minded male/female.
References,, required. July 1
occupancy.''Send replies t o r .
Classified Box: 4428, CoOnty
Leader; Newspapers, 1291
Stuyvesant. Ave., Union, NJ
0 7 0 8 3 ; > • Y - . ' - w ' ? i i ' : ' • - ' • : • ;-.••. ••

ROSELLE PARK -.6 room, 3
bedroom apartment on the 3rd
floor. $750 per month, 'heat &
hot water Included: 241-1448.

UNION-3 bedroom apartment,
Connetlcut Farms area, $900.
per month • plus utilities.
Realtors, 944-7200. ';•'; '

U P P E R ' I R V I N G T O N - Four
large'rooms. Newly, w.
painted. Good condition. Heat
and hot water supplied. Near
transportalon. 3 Elmwood
Terrace.1 See Superintendent
after- '3:00-PiMrTaklng-apr-
p l i c a t i o n s . • ; . : .••••. ' . .•• ; . _ i .

sapiiJuieE
At the city line. 3 bright, full-
slio rooms, small apartment
building. Heat/hot water sup-:
piled. Very convenient loca-
lon. Available Immediately..

994-9441or373-8591v : , : ' ; '

CDNDOS

ANXIOUS OWNER-Wants.of-
fers for 2 bedroom condo. Cen-
trally located. Asking $115,000.
or will accept best offer- Call
7710452. '.:''••:.';.••... '::.'

UNION/RENTALS"2 brand
new luxuary condominiums, 2,
bedrooms, 2 .baths, 'great
room, fireplace, .;• washer-
dryer, pool, .clubhouse and

h r w s o j i i s o :. :
374-9393

muchmore .ws j
caiiA'tman " :

HOUSES FOR HF.HT

UNION- Living room, dining
roomreat-ln-modern kitchen,
heated sunroom/ 2 bedrooms;
modern bath on first; laundry,
full bath/ storage In basement,
April 1st. $800. call A N N E
SYLVESTER, ' Realtor,: 374-
2 3 O 0 ; ' ' ' ' ' '23O0.'-

M A : : P L E:w.o.:6.b../v
I R V I N G T O N / U N 1 O N line.
Share al l privileges In
beautiful , ' Irvlngton • home.:
Security, plus $375 month plus
Ulllltle*; caU;:B57-2753, Pleasn
leave message on machine.

OFFICE TO LET 9

SPRINGFiELfi "
in professional building. Near
)us|nesscenter and New York
transportation., Ample park-
ing. Possession June 1st. $395
a m o n t h ; • . " ' " ' : " ' ' ' • • • ' ' ;

NAN
REALTOR

'A block from beactrcondo for
rent beginning May. 2 room ef-
ficiency,' sleeps 6, 2 double
beds,l sofa sleeper.All newly
furnished; Air conditioning,
cable TV, pool and parking.
Available: Seasonal, Monthly,
Weekly. Call 487-4887, after
4 3 0 ! ' ' ; ; ; ' ; ' \ ''

NORMANDY. BEACH-New
townhouse, 5 houses' from
beach, 3 bedrooms, 216 baths,
sleeps 9, ultra modern kitchen
with dishwasher, washer/-
dryer on main • level, lovely
balconies, central, air, private
parking and $1000. per week.
Minimum 2 weeksrAvallable
for season or month at reduc-
ed rate. No pets. Call 744-3671,'
783-7000 (office), 338-9251, 575-
6767,3564124. Prlnclpalsonly.

POINT PLEASANT - V fur-
nished room, private1 en-
trance, minutes to beach,
trains and shopping, many ex-
tras. Memorial day to Labor
day.899-7347. ..•,.'.: '

POINT PLEASANTBeach 2
bedroom cottage plus 2
bedroom modern apartment.
Fully furnished. .Close to
beach and shopping. Weekly
or seasonal. 584-6904.

SEASIDE PARK-.Apartments
for rent weekly, One sleeps
five, other apartment sleeps
seven; Call 793-5940.

SOUTH SEASIDE PARK -
Ocean: Block; 3 bedroom
house; all conveniences, 2
blocks to Island Beach State
Park1. Weekly $800. Call after
6pm 325-B399. Dally 929-4437.

WAWTEHTOftan

WANTED TO RENT!
Small houso or 2 , bedroom
apartment. 2 adults; No pets,
non-smokers.-Wrlto Classified
Box 4425,: County Leader
Newspapers, 1291 Stuyvesant
Avriu^Uln/N'J^OSSr7: "r

BUSINESS OPPS. 10

OWN YOUR OWN

Jean-Sportswear
Ladles. apparel,': chlldrens,
large size, petite, combination
store. Maternity,.dancewear,
accessories. Jordache, ,Chlc,
Lee, Levl, Izod, Gltano, Tom-
boy, calyln Klein, Sergio
Vaiente,: . . .Evan. Plcone,:.. Liz
Clalborne, Members Only,
Gasoline Healthtox, Over 1000
others, $13,300 to $24,900. In-
ventory, .training,, fixtures,
grand opening etc; Can open In
15 days, Mr . Loughlln
(612)888-6555; . . - >. '

, Pub||c Notice ; ;v ^

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN

.. WHEREAS, John •£.:• Rurinells
Hospital maintains an average of n pa-
itlents who must receive Enteral Nutrl'
ilonal Therapy Itlibt feeding)! and
- WHEREASi the cost of administering
Enteral Nutritional Therapy.In 1M5 was
lnexceuofl4S,0».«Uncr-

WHEREAS, all the necessary equip-
ment and supplies for the administering
of the Therapy can be obtained at no cost
to the County ol Union for patients Who
are eligible for Medicare Part B or who
have private Insurance/and > '. '

WHEREAS,. In order to obtain the
necessary equipment and supplies' It I r
necessary that an agreement be entered
Into with.a private service company;

a n d • • ' ' ' • ' - • •'•• ' • ' • •

WHEREAS, proposals were solicited
Irom lour m i companies and the dale,
Including the Federal Regulations were
reviewed thoroughly by - the . county
Counsel! provided nierences wen
checked end the statements provided by
the companies and.addltlonal data were
reviewed by representatives from-the
Dietary, Finance, and Nursing Depart-
menu oitheHotplt.il end. , .

WHEREAS, as a result of.ioch•«•
amlnatlon and review there was* tbn-
sensus recommendallon to engage the
services of Medllne Industries, Inc.; One
Medllne Placa, Mundeleln, Illinois MMO-
44WV to provide the enteral Nutritional
Therapy In accordance with their pro'
potalsubmltjediend . . . ' ->

WHEREAS, Ihe Local Public con:
tracts Law requires lh«r a Resolution
authorlilng • " • — •ing the.ewanflng.of.a contract
lor professional servlce« "without com-
petltlve bidding" must be passed by the
governing body and shall be advertised!
^ ( O W , THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED by the Board of Chosen
a the county of Unkn mat

msgw and clerk ol this

NOW, THEREFORE
ESOLVED by the•"
reeholdersoflheco

the County: Manlgtr „ „ . , ^ . n - -
Board be and they a n hereby authorlnd
and directed to enter Into > contract with.
Medllne Industries,. Inc., for Hie pro.

Public Notice

vldlng ol the Enteral, Nutritional _,
Therapy to the patients of John E.'Run- ^i
nells Hospital; end '•

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that
the said contract shall be entered Into ar
no cost to the County of Union and shall
be executed by the County Manager and
Clerk of this Board upon approval by the
County Counsel'sOHIceforsekfprolKtl

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published ac-
cording to law within ten.OO) days of IN

I hereby certlly tkeafcove to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by me
Board of Chosen Freeholdera of the
County of Union on the date above men-
tioned. .. • .• , . • • . . . . .
AcllngCounty Attorney •
JEREMIAH D.O'DWVER

' Eileen A. Chrenka, Clerk
0llHFocus,Mayl, lne

' (FeeiU4.eS)

Street Newark, New Jersey g7ID5, has
agreed to provide the necessary, testing
and Inspection of construction materials

UNION COUNTV BOARD OF CHOSEN
R E E H L D E R S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

TABLEDI I /WU
' POSTPONED'I/M/ls

• . ' . •" TABLEDIJ/M/M •
VOTEDON'4/14/la

WHEREASrlhere exists a need for
professional .services to provide ar> .
chltectursl services for the new Union
CountyJalli and . . . . •
. W H E R E A S ; C U H ; A . ' Archifocis
Engineers. Planners, .ear;Alexander
Road, CN 53* . Princeton, New Jersey
OUeD, has ; agreed to .provide the
necessaryjurchlteclural services for the
new Union county Mil In'accordance
with their aHached proposal dated.
January 11, Koa which Is made a part
hereof, said services to:commence Im-.
mediately, and the cost of said services
arenottoexceedthesumof,ll,«S,ooo.M
a n d ' • '• : • • • • ' . ' • ' • • . ' -

WHEREAS, the Local Public.Con.
tracts Law requires that a Resolution '
aulhorlilng the awarding of a contract
for prafeulonarservices "without corn-.
pelltlve bidding'.' must be passed by the
governlngbodyandshallbeadvertlsed: '
^ N O W r T H E R E F O R E , BE I T ,
RESOLVED by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Union that
CUH1A, Architects Engineers planners, >
era Alexander Road; CN 5M0, Princeton,
New Jersey OiSes, I I hereby.awarded a .
contract to provide, the necessary, ar..'
chltectural services for the new Union
county Ji l l , said services to be made In
accordance wlth.thelr aHached cropoul
dated January I I , 1M1.which Is made a
p a r t . h e r e o t i a n d . . • • - • . • • • ' • •

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.that
the County Manager and Clerk of this
Board be and they are hereby aulhorlred
to execute said contract 'upon'approval.
bvjhe county. Counsel's Office forma

*J»?lTdp<u!jTHERdRESOLVED that.'
the said-sum of ' not to exceed.
Sl.«5.0o».M be charged to Account No.
OSO'eoOMMi'lfiand ..-- ' ' '•'•'

BE IT FURTHER P.65OLVED that a
copy 61 this Resolution be published ac-
cording to law within ten Ool days of Hi

* " ' ' - ' - ' '
I herebV certify the above to be a true

copy M a resolution adopted by the
Burd ol Chosen Frwholden oi the
county ol Union on the date above men-
tioned. •,•: : . • :. .-•• .• . •• . . . .
Acting county Attorney . .
JEREMIAH D. O'DWVER - :

ElleenA.CHrenka,Clerk'

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN r->
FREEHOLDERS 1 ,

. RESOLUTION N O . M I U -o
.'••• • OATEi4/24/U S
WHEREAS, there exists a need for

professional Services to provide testing
and Inspection of construction materials •
for I9U-1W season for-the Department,
of Engineering and Planning* and - '

WHEREAS, Keegan Technology «.
Testing Associates, Inc., 11MI3 Paris
.̂ » • ^ a l>. . .^Hi , -a,s^A<j * MIU ' SH*B '

for the l n e - l n ; season for the Depart..
: mem of Engineering and Planning In ec-
cordance with melr proposal and lee
schedule dated April», 1M6 which Is at-
tached hereto and made a part hereof, .
the. same to be charged to various
Capital Accounts, as needed! and '

WHEREAS, the Local Public Cvt-
.tracts Lew requires that a Resolution
authorlilng the.awardlng of acontract
for prolesslonal services "without com- .
petltlve bidding" must be passed by the
governlngbodyandshallbeadvertlsedi

NOW, T H E R E F O R E , BE IT
RESOLVED by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Union that L
Keegan •• Technology l Testing
Associates, Inc., 1U13J Paris street,'
Newark, New Jersey 07105, Is hereby,
awarded a contract to provide the
necessary testing ana Inspection of con-'
structlon materials tor the IMa-lstr
season for the' Department of Engineer.. ,
Ing and Planning |n accordance with
their proposal and fee schedule dated
April f, iMl l and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that
the County Manager and clerk of this
Board be and they are hereby authorlied. ' .
to execute said contract- upon approval.
by the County Counsel's Office lor the

BE IT FUrnHER RESOLVED that
all fees for this service shall be charged .
to the various capital Accounts as need-.
ed and when necessary; by the Depart*: *
ment ol Engineering and Pfenning by re'
qulsltlon through the Division of Pur-
chasing/and - " . . . . . . .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy ol thlsResolutlon be published ac-
cording to law within ten (to) days of Its
passage, -' . . . . . . '
. I hereby cerllfy the above to be a true

copy 'Of a Resolution adopted by the .
Board of Chosen Freeholders of th*.,
County of Union on the date above men-'
Honed.'... • •. . -•'- .
Acting County Attorney. • "
JEREMIAH b.o'DWVER :
• • Eileen A. chrenka, clerk

W*»
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WOODSTACK
TREESERVICE

•̂  • W Types TIM Work
•Free Estimates
•Senior Citizen Discount
•Immediate Service
•Insured

276-5752

AUTO LEASING TERMS <
ONE TO FIVE YEARS

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest 8. Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORSriNC

Value Rated Used Cars
511 Morris Ave.

Eliiabeth 3S4 1050

TOP$$$INCASH
'

WHOLESALE PUBLIC
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER

32(MOMISME. SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

For Al l Cars ^Trucks t j
 f '

' CALL DAYS
. , 5894400

or EVES.
— 688-2044

1SC1 Monte AMWM
I M M , I U . 07013

-,-(201)687-7200
Conuwtcit ttd PnhadMilf

«WlUISK<IM
2MlS|XutfWd«»t.,U.lo»

R.J/S
HOMI IMPMVIMIIln

WtwrtQualrly Counts

UNION TICKETS
, 2022 Morris Avenue

JOE DOMAN
686 3824 CARPENTRY

BUILDING MAINTENANCE
union, New jersey

.85128801 ,-.
•jacltson Browne
•simple Minds ;

•CLEAN
• INSTALL

All types Gutters
•Reasonable

•10 Year Warranty
FUUV

INSURED

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS' . t MackMia >

Fhwltnliif
CmmtnUtRtsidwUalCLOSETS/CABINETS

Custom litd TABUS/
STOMGEMEAS
rORMIU/WOOO

p
.Julian Lennon • ,
«Bob Dylan .<

FREE
ESTIMATES
276-4253

•pro wrestling
•NY Yankees, T ,

Mt7634)913/6016 ,s ̂

COLONIAL ELECTRIQ tSPURR E L E C T R I C KEN'S FLOOR
INSTALATlONS

EXTERMINATING |HC
CONTRACTORS

•IndustrlahCommerlcal T s NEW AND GUTTERS • L a 0 « S
- - • D R J U M " * "

• G»p«tini
• T i l t ~
• Unolium _
• Sub floonni

No Job bo bl|« m i l l .

TMHIII* Contnl.
Rt)]ilwllallCiimm«lul

MaliibniKt
20VMnE>pnhiitt

^ALTERATION WORK
Specializing In
Recessed lighting and
servlco changing
Licensed & Insured

No Job Too Small
851-9414 -

Specializing In
smoke Detectors
ft Service Changes

ESSEX COUNTY:
078-3451

UNION COUNTY!
964-7442

N.J. License* Permit
No. 5430

Call 229-6689
GUnERS & LEADERS

GUTTERS,
LEADERS

Kintal
INSURED
JMtoJW

Minof TfM Tnmniiif

Clip'nSaw
Ned Stevens
226-7379

7D4I.MPM M T I M

LANDSCAPING

P.C.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE PROFESSIONALS
MXIlTIOMMITCHEHSHMSEMENTMTnCSHIECKS

POUCH ENCLOSURES* M l C M K i m Y

•REPAIRS
. •REPLACEMENTS

• fUUt l l lSURED'
•FREE ESTIMATES

MintHilM22M9iS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ROOfING

•Slate
•AllMStOS

•Asphalt SJildHts

PAINTING
•Interior

FULLY INSURED
372:4282

HOLLYWOOD CONSTRUCTION
Qonaral Contractors

Comnwrclal • Residential
Carpentry,''

'ADDITIONS'ALTERATIONS'PAINTING
•SHE-ETROCKING •CEILINGS

•DECKS 'BATHROOMS 'KITCHENS
, -ALL PHASES OF CONSTRUCTION

763-5992 , s

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HEATING

ADAMO
CONTRACTORS
nuBtilwu- Inupmlrt prica

KITCHENS t '
BATHROOMS REMODLED
PLUMBING-EUCTRICAL

ALSO ODD JOBS
Cellliicfim,tnckU(lrtliit

littuutioii praoctS) bol wtltf
" hMlm,J«rai<K«,

ollka i t«Matl«ti
^ STIMATES

U58tS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITHGIL

DECKS
OBTMIBtllLt tKTKK

Woedrtnus kBtscmtiib

96441364
964-3575

MAKE OLD

CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
'SUSPENDED
•PLASTER
• PATCHING

824-7600

687-4163

Cmf

Itiltt.

355-1J1*

REU0IUBUMTES
F»tEESTI»UrtS.
njU.Y|«SUKO

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MONT BLANC'
Home Improvement Inc.

Spwialidniln:
~ 4SUN0ECU

•BASEMENTS
•ADMTtONS

HOMEIMPR:CO.

•SlMIW>PKks «
•HITCHEHS •BMHM0IK f "
•UOHNfMIITIIW
•HDWTHWS'DOtlinS

Formic* Specialist

•HFKHK>VMIIIES
c t t T O F s m o o

68&8980

fir -

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

A&l
HOME IMPROVEMENT

NUMTHtfrUltbl
niXMIN&TllotUMlIwi

ktdrfUt

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

NOMBTOOStlML
ally latamd/rntHllaiti
CAUAL-371-OCM

BARTHES
CONTRACTING INC.

•Room AddlllfiOLiKUchan a Baths
•Doors (Intorlor/Extirlar)

•R*Rlac«mtnl windows
' " 'Attics 'Baumtnts -

•ShMlrock •c«lllrt«< (All Typed)
Full Insurad/Frt* Mtlmato

All Work Guaranteed

964-5959

HOUSE CLEANING

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GOI

- "JKCIAlUr* ^

PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY
XQUTOMEETXOJift

NCEDSI

245-1945
EXECUTIVE and PROFESSIONAL

HOME CARE. INC.' "
Ml ruuy INJUIID 3E

r»*;ia*Mi

(20D354-J419

I R A V t L B L i R f A l '

F««NRM«fTnNl

handy reference to nearby

as close as your;telephone!
•miiiiHHHiiiiiiiiiiuiii iiituMtunitmiii iiiiiiiiiinjiiiniu

WOODWO|KING

M M CMtaM «Nl w * fwaHan l<

*WALLUNITS'DESKS ,
/ 'COUNER TOPS*
/ ' 'VANITIES*'

FREE ESTIMATES

LANDSCAPING

•DOLLY
MADISON
KITCHENS '

Buy Direct
From factory

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte. 22 Springfieid

379-6070

JAN'S NITCfttlNS, INC.
' CUSTOM [Tf|

KITCHENS 1111
AT STOCK f=^l
CABINET
PRICES >

European & Traditional Concepts
bl i

'.Dorwood Custom Cabinet Line'

C a U J a n d

6474556
For a Fra* In-Horn. «»Hmil«

We don't Just create beautiful lawns,
we do it at an affordable price)"
• Full Lawn Maintenance
• spring & Fall Clean-Up
• RallroadJles
• Sod/Shrubs '
• Top soil

For vour free esti-
mate call 761-1577

MJI
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING

WE DO IT ALL!
FREE ESTIMATES
Call MICtUELMGMO

687-6867«
3290921
Jemmeaait

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

'MAINTENANCE
, 'CLEANUPS

964-6168

MASONRY'

SUBURBAN
LANDSCAPING

CompWrte Ltwn Maiirttnanct

srmiw CUMI UPS*LWM K M M T N M
«ES|KHTUU.«COtlME«IC«.

Serving All ol Union County

VERY REASONABLE MTES

v 522-4744

— M A H O N
LANDSCAPING

MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE
REASONABLE

CALL CHRIS 6864)638 znms

MASONRY MASONRY

MASONRY
QUALITY WORK

FBEE ESTIMATES j g f a
rUUY INSURED ffl

CALL JOHN

245-5107
MASONRY

TERRY
HOWELL

MASONRY

•srers
•SIDOIHKS

•fXTlOS

No |ob to small

—964*425
PAINTING

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY

R.W. PAINTING
, RESIDENTIAL

WTUKM«BimXW »'

> FULLY INSIMED

FKE ESTIMATES

t 376-5923 _ 1

PAPER HANGING

•FUUY INSURED
> '25 YEARS EXP.

M.DEUTSCH

sarintflrid 379-9099

PAINTING

SPRING PAINTING
ALsb

•ROOnNG
•CUTTERS I LEADERS

LOU'S PAINTING
.964-7359

• OaM*WI>>

241-4412

^ BAUER
Professional

Painting
• Exterior/Interior
- • Paperhanging

INSURED

t 9644942

Pwini Contactors Inc.
• Driveways
• Curbing
• Parking Lots
• Sidewalks
• Industrial • Residential

f E l i lfiMEilimilM
Fulrflnmnd

964-5360

MAINTENANCE

WINDOW CLEANING

tteit
MAINTENANCE

SERVICE

DifitMe, ihl« I stMM Ikwi nflnhh«L
New homes cleaned (or builders

201-857-1747
609-588-0193

PAINTING

1.LCAROUN,
PAINTING ..,

INTE>IM«anilH)ll
Quality Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: -
634-3475
688-5457

TILE WORK

MARKA.SPERO
TILE CONTRACTOR

Featuring;
TMn t Country

floors t

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

MASONRY

All Masonry Brick itom,
ittpi, sldtwalk't, plaittr-
Irlg/ ctllar watar proofing.
Work ' guarantMtf. Salt
•mploytd Ini. IS ytan ex-
p*rlinc«.A.NulrloC»Ih

3734773

PAINTING

PAUL'S

PM 00177

lOCALllbNC
OlSTAHcl MOVING

Call 688-7768
19J5VWIIHAa»D.urlH)N

PAINTING

DON'S

MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035 •eeaw«U*MMtal
375 Roseland Place r«wfcm*s**ta»iw

UNION PC 0001? , 276-2181 -

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING' PAINTING/WALLPAPERING'

SftUMmtK
LudPuRtpiln,

b D E l

FREE ESTIMATES
688-7236

VIKING CO.
PAINTINa

Inttrier/Exttrlsr -

-All work guaranteed
Fully Insured

Preo Estimates

2984287
TILE WORK

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED IMS

KITCHENS* BATHROOMS
REPAIRS* GROUTING

TILE FLOORS
TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

m J«k T«» •l"»ll O> y— U r « «
AM-SSS0/MO-442S

-- P.6. BOX 3«?5
Union, N.J.

PAINTING
PAPERHANGING -

AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY

CALL 379-5266 '

TILE WORK

EAST COAST TILE

CONTRACTORS
SpecUlidnf in Bathraems
Wall arid Floor brain,

R m W l l C U T M

NOJOBTOOSMAa

100 % custometsatlsfactloii

351-8836

PAINTING

AND

WALLPAPERING
Neat
Clean
work

Call.

687-4447
TYPING SERVICE

A.C.
TYPING SERVICE

688-1811
Grant TMtnlcal

U CHI WU l l w d *
umrriiMbinwnoNEassEm

TAPE'TMIISailrTIOII
lUl lun
KKIirS

o v e n s years
secretarial experience

TREESERVICE UPHOLSTERY UPHOLSTERY CARPET CLEANING

•TrMlSfcmalMwal
"CraMlMtafa

PULLYINSURED
. u FIREWOOD

245-1919

• •Comput»rB»UnM
C «Uw<ITini ~

• TIrtsCnanaid
ATIr«torariyBudO*l

'ALFORO AUTOMOTIVE
TIRE WAREHOUSE

JG UPHOLSTERY
Any stilt kitchen chain

rtCWtrtd
RtuphoMtringolbart, ,

boettitMdcoiicMi
New Foam Rubber

•ICK-Ur-tKLlVERV
AVAILABLE

' lMlVaukillltMiiloa

^686-5953

Superior Carpet
.AND

Upholstery Cleaners '
1 RoMt.4I5.00

2 Rflom MrM0N...$14 00
PER ROOM fe

LR/DRconblMtloi K

CALL EDDIE: 272-8497

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

HRIVRi TOUCH CARPBT CLHANRIRS
« HOOD mMACHI SPBCIALICTS

$5.00 OFF WITH THIS AD

(718)447-1925


